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A NEW YBAR, A NEW PRESIDENT
1'he year 1976 has swiftly rolled away, and the year
197? is ushcred i¡, As we look back we rejoice as we
call to mind the joys and blessings thar we vere privi-

leged to cxperience both materially and spiritually, On
thc othe¡ hând, wo are saddened a¡lely as we ¡ecall ùhe

so¡rolrs

thrt

somc

of

r¡s experienced.

llowever, we a¡e comlorted and shengthened in rhe
knowledgc that our l{cavenly Fatber has nevet Iorgotten
us, Surcly, many of us havc been supported through
nùme¡oLts situâtions of disappointment, distress, and even
tragedy, whether ìn our personal lìves, or in tlre lives of
o(¡Ì relÂtives, friends, ¿nd otlìeÌs arourìd us. Ilr thc Ìoss of
loved oncs and friends, rvhen grief and hea¡tache secmcd
mo¡c tlìân we could bear, God's sustaining grace and
comfo¡t were cvo¡ present.
Neto Pco¡tlc anrl Neu Locatìons
As a Church, wc can reflect joyfutÌy and wjth thanks.
gìving to God tlìar rhe Resrorcd Gospcl continues to sp¡eûd
lo nerv pcople and nely locations. During lhe past yea¡,
Lhc Mission in Mexico Ciry, Mexico h¿s been chec¡cd and
,{trengtherìcd by the continring support and yjsits by the
,4¡ne¡ican Sajnts. Ân addcd blcssing uas Lhe e¡ection of
a church building ther.e in which thc Mexican Saints can
mFel morc ,.t¡m fr¡ r'l ¡l¡ly rìuring th"ir scrvices.

Ânother happy anrl *lifyìng evenr of the p¡st ycar
w¡s the estabÌishment of the Chu¡ch in the counrrv ôf
(,llürrä. lu.¡rtp'l scve¡¡l hundr,.rJ miles no¡thwest oI Nigcrio. As thc Chu¡cb continucs to rcach new locations,
far rnri near, r{e ârc rernìnded of Ncphi's lcmarkablc
and prophcric \,isiorÌ oI clcnrs ;n the ]âtrer days. Hc be.
bcìtl rh¡L'llrr: ChL¡rch of thc l,amb of God, although its
nr¡nrì¡crs werc fcw, yet it was Lrpon all thc lace of the
e.u th t/ ,{cpiri 14:t2).
Wrth the dawn of a ¡trv ycar, Ìet us Lake courage,
V¡: havc ¡nuch rcason Lo look forward wjtl¡ new hope
arrd ùrticiJ)¿tion. l-ct us continu{) Lo put our trusL itì
(ìorl. l-hrç ¡n¡rny wonde¡ful rimcs (lorì has hclpod us in
rjme ol nccdl Wr: ¡rre rernindr:d hcrr: oI rlre opening Ìines
¡¡J

lsa¡r. Wrrtts grand hymn:

O Ood,,,ur heìp in agcs past,
Orrl hopc fol years to comc,
Orrr shclter'Ir'i)nì thc storÌny ll¡st,
Âr¡rl ¡¡rr¡ ctc¡

n¡l

hornc,

Herc io ,{merir:a, as we \{elcomc a ner¡¿ yea¡-, we also
uclcome a new P¡esident. P¡esidenL.Elect Jamcs Iì, Ca¡te¡
rvill bc inauguratccl on Januâry 20. We wanr to wish him
wclì, along rvith a ncw administration, May the Lord
dìrect hìm and alÌ those ryho assist him as tÌrey endoavor

to tuìfiìl the arvesome responsibìlities and dutics of thei¡
o[fices, Lroth at home and ablo¿d. 'I'he Apostle Paul,s
exhoÌt¿ìtion ìs appropliate here:
"l exhort therefo¡e, that, fi¡st of all, supplicarions,
prayers, ìntercessions, atìd giving of thanks, be made fo¡
all nrcn; fol kìngs, arrd lor âll that at¿ in âutho¡.ity; that
we may lead a quiet and ¡reaceablc Ìife ìn all godliness

(l Tintothy 2:1,2).
H,{PI'Y NEW YEÂII TO OUIì

¿ì¡d honesly."

A
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The Chu¡ch of Jesr¡s Ch¡ist,

DEDICATION SENVICE IN
MEXICO CITY
Måy the peace and joy of our Lo¡d be with you and
all the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in lhet psrt oI the vinoyard'
As you probably know by now' my brother Joe and
trip to Mexico
City. We dedicated the new building there and I can truìy
say thd! the Chu¡ch should be very proud of it. B¡other
Joseph Cirolla, and B¡other Sam Rondy have ¡eaÌly done
a goãd *o.k and may the Lord really bless then for the
gleÊt sac fice and time spent in MeÌico by those Bro'

I

hÀvo ju8t ¡eturned Jrom a very enjoyable

the¡s.

Ve

ar¡ived

in

Mexico City on Friday, Novembe¡ 5

and were met at the

lilport by Brother Joseph

Lovalvo

sni¡cd in his talk in the aflernoon. He spokn with the
.'.¡riL nf rhe reslorâtion and also heard the voicc of Gorl
sav. "Tell them f gave them lhis building and not to
foieef" tt was a tìov well spent fhey have many visitors

oni -uch interesl in tle lo,"aìity of the Church'
Brothe¡ Eugenio ìs planning â visit to another place
cslled Michocan which is ove¡ a hundred miles to the
west of Mexico CiLy. Thcrc sre peoplc there tha[ iYsnt to
be membe¡s of the Church. Truly the harvest is grest,
but the ìebo¡ers âre few. We could have baptized five
neoole in Mexi,-o Citv but it is,lifficult when you have
io riavel ?0 miles to the waler' We spenl lhe time visiting
and instruction. We told the EldeÌs to take care of it
when it was convenient for them. The other Brothe¡s in
the ministry vork during the week so they have to wåit
r¡ntil a weekend to pelform the baptisms. Ve left for

end Siste¡ Disne Su¡dock. It was a blessing to see their
feces and we were grateful fo¡ the ar¡angement they

home on 'lhursday, Nov, 11

in Mexico
Ou¡ serrices on Salurday and Sunday were lilled
with Cod's Spirit. Ve had visitors from California, Ari.
zona, Ohio, Tijuana' Mexico, and Sinaloa, Mexico' It's

Chu¡ch rhere, We now have 3 Elders, l Deacon, and
Deaconess, We have approximately 20 membe¡s there

made for or¡r stay

such a blessíng to he¡r Israel sing, prsy and preach. The
B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s Irom Mexico are a hurnble people.

They don't have too much of these earthly goods, but âre
rich in God's Spirit. They a¡e a dedic¡ted people. It was

nothing ro aee wornen come to lh€ se¡vices and sit on
plain benches with no backs to rhem, holding thei¡ litde
ba-bies, nrapped in shawla fo¡ about five hours. The little
child¡en we¡e so ¡ltentiye. The power of God rvas prevalent as they stlested to the healings they received' Ve
,åûoirtted âbout eight people on Saturday and while we
were anointing, Brother Joseph Lovalvo saw the Angel
B¡othe¡ Joe
of God in our midst. He appeared twice as
'Whe¡
B¡othe¡
aeked fo¡ a confirmation of the firgt vision.
Joe aeked all those rvho had bee¡ healed by the touch
of God'g hand, they all raised thei¡ hands. B¡othe¡ Eu'
genio, our missionary there, had been bothe¡ed by kidney
trouble snd had logt 25 poundo in the ltst three moDths'
After he was anointed he steted thåt the Lord had touched
him and he ryasû't bothered anymore vith the afflic¿ion
I wag blersed when I hea¡d the t€stimony of one of ou¡
Elders in Mexico City, He had preached in a chu¡ch for
35 years and could never love the white nan.'lVhen he
came to The Church of Jesus Ch.¡ist it was altogether dif'
ferent. He now truly knows of the love of God' Now he
has love Io¡ ¿ll mankind. He is of the Seed of Joseph. He
hud hate fo¡ the white man because of the atrocilies and
persecutions his people received at the hand of the Span'
ia¡ds, He said they. wouìd not accept the ¡vhite ¡nan's
religion. He saw people's eyes pierced oul with red hot
i¡ons and their fingers and hqnds cut off section by
section.

It's so beautiful to heer them speak of the love they
for the Book ol Mormon and the Church These

lrave

people have fast and prayer eve¡y morning at 5:30 À.M.,

belo¡e the meù go to work. They are leal

d€dicated

Saints,

The dedication se¡vice on Sunday was spirit filled.
Brothe¡ Edward Perdue gave a beautiful dedication
prayer. We felt to have B¡other Pe¡due give the prayer
because of their true, great dedicqtion to the work in
Mexico. 'Ihey have done a work that the Chu¡ch should
be very proud oI. The pcople are tâught in the spirit of
the latter day Cospel, Ilrother Joseph Lorolvo was in.

We also ordained a young man a Deacon

In conclusion

I

can say

it

in

the

I

is a good work. The spirit

of restoration is in Mexico. When you work among the
covenant people of Gotl there is a blessing hald to describe. When you sing the words "O Isroel, O Israel, in
all your ubidings, Prepare for your Lord, when you hear
these glad tidings". and you see the t€ûrs streaming doì"rn

thei¡ cheeks, then you reully utderstand the rneaning oI
Restoration.

I've tried to give you a repo¡¡ o[ our trip to Mexico
City so that you could put the article in the Gospel News.

If

lhere are any questions, don't be af¡aid to call.

God bless each of the S¡ints lherc. Give or¡r best to

the Iamiìy.

.

With love in Christ,

B¡o' F¡ank

Calab¡ese

---..--o-

A Question Is Asked
'I'he word Ìove has been kicked around, used
mis.used so much that

I'm not sure what it really

Thåt is r.vithout a doubt an honest and

and
means.

accurate

statement. Man has connected the wo¡d love to everything
from â peanut up to his relationship with God. However
the word in its porest and truest sense was displayed
only once, by onc person since lime began Yes you've
gucssed iq Jesus Christ. No one has ever displayed love
in mo¡e abundance rhan Ch¡ist. He taught man that love
wâs not jùsL a wo¡d bur a waY of lifc.

l'll bel you're osking, "How can I obtain that kin'l
of pure love?" It's very simple, by reading antl following
ÂLL of the teachings of Christ.
Remembcr cven tûong those who do not bclieve th¡t
Ch¡ist was lhe salv¡tion of mankind, they do believe that
Christ was one ¿rf thc grcâtest teachets thdt cver lived,
So iI you're going to lcarn the mcaning of love, why nor
go to tlìc best.

'l'he Chr¡rch r'f Jesrrs Clrrisl, Monongahela, Pa.

January, 1977

IT IS \T,RITTEN
By T. D. Bnrrí
'l'he great Redcemer having complied with the institulion of Baptism, and rccciving a mos! convincing test!
mony of His l{eavcnly Father's approÌration by the miracu.
Ìoüs descent of the lloly Ghost upon Him, He therefore
rctired into Lhe wilderness, in o¡de¡ to prepare himself
Lry fasting, meditation, prsyer ând sustaining temptetion,
for the ìmportant wo¡k on whioh He was entering, the
salvation of mankind.

Our l¡lessed Saviour, as Moses and Elijah had done
bcfore Him, fasted forry days and forty nights, maintain.

ing ¿n inccssant communion wiLh His Heavenly Fathcr,
thus, being in Lhe extremes of hunger and thi¡st, Satan,
that implacab)e foe to mankind was pe¡mitted to assail
IIim with the most alluring temÞLûtions, in orde¡ to
defeat Heaven's most- g¡acious designs, and keep mankjnd

unde¡ rhe d¡eadful dominion of sin and de¿th.
l\t the expirstion o{ forty tlays of fasting Jesus bore
the sensûtion of hunger.'l'he temp¡er came to Him and
said, "If thou be the Son of God, command that these
slones be made b¡ead". But He answered and said, "IT
IS WRITTEN, Man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedeth from the mouth of God".
Then the Devil took Him up and ser Him on a pinn¿cle of the temple in the holy city and said to Him,
"If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself downl fo¡ IT IS
WRI'I"I'EN, (the Devil knew what was written) He shall
give His angels charge concerning thee, ctc. Jesus said
unto him, "IT IS VRITTEN, again, thou shah nor tempt

Paqe Th¡ee

How ¡na¡velous and am¿rzing was the word of God and
thc powcr of the Holy Ghost, The result is a booklet,
"Jcu And 7'1rc Amcrico.n Ind,ìan".'lhese ttyo booklets are
part of our Church ìire¡atu¡e.
For some years I felt an inspiration to write some-

thing concernirg the Choice Seer, However, I kept put.
ting it off until onc day I received e letter from my grandson Mârk Kovacic of Erie, Pa. who was 15 yeârs oI ûge
at the time. In this letter was a dream he had in December, 1971. Ma¡k was bâptized at the age of 14, at the
Yor¡ngstown campoût. Here is the d¡eam which prompted

mc lo write a book.
itt
Dear Crandpa:

I'm writing this lette¡ to you becaùse of a dream I
I'll tell you all of it.
It started with our family, and you grandpa, and
grandma riding in a car with us, going Àcross someùhing
like a desert, but there ryere a fcw mountains he¡e and
had a few days ago.

therc. I happened to look out lhe windov and saw Chdst
standing on e rock. He was so bright and shining. All
around Him, there wûs a glowing light beyond anything
I had eve¡ seen. I nex¡ ¡emember standing at His Jeet and
seeing the nail prinrs on them. The rìext part of the dream
took pÌace in an all-di¡t cellar of a house. I ¡emembe¡
Christ sl¡¡nding there ûnd tellitg you (Grandpa Bucci)
to write ¿r l¡ook and also ¡emember yolr sitting on a rock
writing a book, Thib is the dream. A l{appy New Year.

Your

Grandson,

Ma¡k Kovacic

the Lord thy God".

Again the Devil took Him up to an exceeding high
mountaiù, and showed Him all the kingdoms of the world,

and the glory of them, and said unto Him, "All these
things wilì I give thee, if thou wilt lall down and worship
me", Then saith Jesus unto hi¡n, "Gct thee hence, Satan:
Io¡ IT IS WR|ITEN, thou shalt worship the Lord thy
Cod, and him only shalt thou se¡ve", Then ¿he Devil left
Him, and behold, angels came and minis¿ered unto Him.
Since my conversion and o¡dination inro the minisJesus Christ I felt an inspiration
to write something for lhe Church, and especially for the
Secd of Joseph (American Indians). My first attempt was
in 1952, Apostasy an¿ Restorut¿on is a l¡ooklet which I
was so inspired to write, to clarify our position in the
restoration movement. Though I did not have the formal
edr¡càtion in the literary field, yet I felt the inspiratioÍ
ând the power of the Holy Ghost in writing this booklet,

Whcn I ¡eceived this experie¡ce from my grandson
to be f¡om the Lord, and it got ñe sta¡ted to do
somerhing about a book ori the Cboice Seer. Äfte¡ ¡e.
searchiùg, praye¡, inspiration, many houÌs oI typing,
tedious work, and pâtience, finally a book vas published
in September, Ì975 entitled, Amcrican InÅ,ian llloscs.'lhe
book is powerful. lt holds a timely ånd profound message
fo¡ reade¡s of all fsiths and a special message to the
Jew, and the Ame¡ìcan Indian.

I felt it

try of The Church of

My

second âLtempl wâÊ in 1960. With improvcd
knowledgo in the literary field and rvi¿h greater know.
Ìedge in the Bil¡lc and I'he Book ol Mormon 1 îeb an
inspiìation to 'write something concerning t[e Jews and
the ¡,me¡ican Indians. So with this great urge, inspira.
tion, and the power of the Holy Ghost I began reading,
studying, searching the proper scriptures in the l?iòlø
antl The lJook o! Mornon. .rts I rvould sit at the typcwriter, composing, and putting scripture togerher, I would
feel rhe power of God. Befo¡e erch typing session I would
kneel down and ask rhe Lo¡d for di¡ection and insÞiration. Whìlc typing I woLrld often stop and kneel in praycr
for inspiration and rvhen I would rcsume typing the
maluscript, I would weep, tears roÌling down my chceks.

Ordination at Branch No. 3, Detroit
We enjoyed a wonde¡ful day of fellowship as B¡othe¡
Rocco Biscotti of Cleveland, Ohio and Brolhe¡ Leona¡d
Lovalvo of Modesto, Colifornia were visiting with us.
Our Brothe¡s gave us a beautiful se¡mon that was vely
upliftìng for the enLire congregation.

They also took pûÌ! in the o¡dination of B¡othe¡
David ,{nd¡uccioli as a Deacon. B¡othe¡ David's feet we¡e
washed by B¡othe¡ Joe Furnari and he was ordained by
Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti,
Sisrer Ida Napolitano had Brothe¡ Leonard Lovalro

"ìay hands" upon her as she took up her dulies again

as

a Deaco,ress.

We had
shippìng God.

¡

wonde¡ful day with our visito¡s

in

wor-
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Patricia Reynolds
ló2 IY, tsenron St.

Ncpli 2Ì, Our lÍroh; your edition Chaptcr 9:86'l{X

Leavenworlh, Washington 98826

your þook

Dear Ms, lleynolds:

{5)

&

l0:l-tJ anrl It Ncphi l0th Chaptcr ortr book; ?th dt¡pter,

at¡€mptjng to answer your questions I believe I
c¿¡n give you some ìnformation that will be of intcrest to
you, your class, and olher membe¡s of'l'he Re-organized
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist of LaLter.Day Saìnts.

In

I

âssume that your intelest has stemmed from the
January issue of lhe Herald ìn which Mr. Howard has
listed, churcles, schisms o¡ groups which have had his-

Lorical connections with "Latter-Day Sainls". We were
of the opinion that the historian had more up.to.datc in.
formation on The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist headquarterrd
at Monongahela, Pennsylvania. I personally havc mailed

)

Do you forscc any lr¡:oncili¡tion betwcen rhe schisms

which have divided thr: original church

*ill

?

Wc look lor tlrc rl¡y when all rhe honest i¡r hca¡t
gather, including all llestoration believe¡s. 'lhe llook

of Mormon tells L¡s lhat tlÌerc \¡rill eventually be only two
chu¡chr¡s. Onc the r:hurc[ ol the f-amb of God and the
othcr the church

of the

Dcvil.

I[ yorr have any furthcr qucstions plcase feel f¡ee
rv¡ile Lo me pcrsonally.

¿o

Sincercly yours,

him more ¡ecent info¡mation on our group, Perhaps, noting your last question, he hås infolmrtion I do not know.
I will âttempt to answe! your questions in the ord€r they

Joseph Calabrese

we¡e asked.

lì)

What were lhe reasons for forming your congregation jn 185? afte¡ the death of Joseph the Martyr?

Wc we¡e not organized in 1857- The Chu¡ch r-'f Jesus
Ch¡ist ¡races its authoriry to Joseph Smith Jr., folÌowcd

by Sidney Rigdon, William Bickerton, William Cadman,
Alexande¡ Cherry, William H. Cadman, 'I'hurman S.
Furnier, Gorie Cia¡avino and no¡v Dominic Thomas since

April,

1974.

Note of Thanks
I would likr: to thank all my Brolhers, Sisters and
I'riends throughout Thc Chu¡ch for your prayers, thought'
fulness, cards and visìts during my recent illnesses.
'Ihe prayers, in particular, olfered to God, brought
mc hope and peace when I so desperately needed them.
May God bÌcss and keep you in His safekceping.

The ¡eason for organizing under William Bickerton
are: that he was called oI God; that afterward Sidney
lìigdon's following came to naught. The year that the
Church organized unde¡ William Bicke¡ton was 1862 in

Your Sis¿e¡ in Chrisr,
Joanne Frammolino

the month of July.
Between October, lB52 and July, 1862 they met only
as humble followers of the Restored Gospel. It was officiaìly organized ìn July oI 1862 lyithout a b¡eak in the
continuity of Authority by Revelation of God. (We refer
you to our "Briel History ol the Chu¡ch ol lcsus Christ")
Our chu¡ch makes the claim thrt ve have never split or
become associated wirh any other group of the "Restorarion" but in fact, exist, as the only remnant wilh the t¡ue
aurhority, both by direct Revelation of God and the democÌatic Þ¡ocess. (We ¡efe¡ yoù tr: "The D¿o¡rle Cont¿nuí¿y"
pamphlet. )

-=o_-

To Àll Photographers
lf you have a good, clear, black and white picture of
rhc General Chu¡ch .Àuditorium, Pl€sse send å copy to:
Nick F¡ancione
16020 Carlisle

IJetroir, Michigan 48205

It

is needed to makc Gene¡al Church stationcry'
Thank you,
Ëdito¡

(2) What a¡e ¡o\1 you¡ besic Tenets of Faith?
ønd,

'We refer you Lo the ,4rlìcles ol Faith card, ancl Faíth
Doctrine of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. We use only

rhe Bible (King Jameè Version) anC the Book of Mo¡mon âs Scriptùre. We do not use the Doctrine ¿nd Cove'

nants because i¡ is not consistent with the two lecords
(Bil¡le and Book of Mormon).

(3)

Why were these changes made,

if

any?

We have never mude any changes in the teachings of
Ch¡ist or FIis docrrines. Joseph Smith and othe¡s have.

(4) What

are your idcas concerning "Zion"?

We frelieve "7,io¡" will Ì¡e built. Where? Only time
vill tell the exâcl location. By whom? Not by the Gen.
riles but by rhc seed of Joseph assjs¡ed by Gentiles (See

Coloring Books For Sale
lf you Ìvsnt to convey the message of The Restoration
to your children, friends, neighbors, give them a coloring
book, telling the story oI The Gospel Restored and The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
Jusl nrite to thc foÌlowing for as many books as you
wanr.'I'he cos¡ is $.75 pe¡ book,
Joe Ross
Ross Drive

John Ross, Jr.

Âliquippa, Pa. 1500I

Casa Grande, A.riz. 85222

,{lex Gentile

Joe Draskovich
527 Fai¡field Drive
Greensburg, Pa. l5ú0I

ll9

11294 Suffolk D¡ive

Southgate,

MI 48Ì95

W. Saguaro
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Lct ue etrivc this ycar to get out lives r¡¡o¡e in tune rvith this wonderful
'Icacì¡cr that we nray becorne chrunels tbrough wÌricl¡ His spilit can {low to
reflcsh and bless alì who are around uB,
lVe arc standing on tlle thrcsholrì of a new year'. The opeu door of this new
ycar scnds eycry soul atlvcnturing into the {uturc, for none of us know what
lics ahcad. The past is onìy a nrcmory, arrrl the future is unboln. This year will
hclp tlcterminc orrr destiny. I-et us bc careful lc¡t \ye Ìr'rilc Bollìctìrirrg that would
shame us iD time to co¡ne. Leaving the old year antì entcling the new can be
likcncd to nroving {rom onc housc to ¿¡notììer'. '-['helc arc t.hings we leavc hchind
that are not worth taking with us. lfhis is lhe tirne to leavc behind or llury some
things such as inaginetì ill¡. II so¡neonc has rlone us an unkind act a¡rtl it still
bothcrs ue, we should bury it; if sorncone has s¡roken an r¡nkind word and it is
still stinging, we sìrould bury it; if wc feel someone basrr't {orgiven us and pcr.
haps we linrl it hard to forgive, we should bury it. I-et r¡s bury all the ills of the
past and guard agninst becorning preoccu¡rierl with thc ¡-rast lcst wc lall ur¡tler
thc sarne conde¡r¡natio¡¡ as lhe plow man which Jcsus illustlale(l on o¡rt: occasion.
How much bettcr it ig to takc only lovely tìrings into thc ncw year.

Our lives aro rnarked for progress, and one way to plogress is lo open u¡r
ncw fields oI thought and ncw realûrs o{ cxporicncc. M¿y wc turn an e¡¡r l'o the
adr¡¡orrition of Pauì wheu he said, "Forgetting thosc things which alc behind
and rcacbing forth to those things which are before." Let us plcss on to tlìe
¡nark of our high calling in Chriet Jcsua. llow much l¡cttcr for us, as Paul eays
in another scripture, to "think of thesc things" 6uclì as wlìatsocver tlìings arc
t¡'uc, honest, just, pure, lovely, aud oî good re¡rort. II rvc have vir:tue aud praise
we will think on things.
This is the year we should scck to becornc ¡nore fâithful; this is the year
to becorne lnore (liligont scholare i¡r the school of Christ; Ior as I-Io, the tcachcr,
orrce said, "Learn of Me for I ârÌr mcek and lorvly of Ìrcart." Lct us strivc this
ycaÌ to gct our livce rr¡ore in tune with this wo¡rderful Tcâchet that tve ul¿y
beqrnre channcìs through which l{is Spirit carr Ilow to refrcsh anrì bless ¿ll who
¿rrc arountl u¡i. 'ì'here is also thc knowlcdge that this ycar wilì bc the laet ycar
Ior sorne; eome day there will be no tornorrow, a¡rd Jamcs says, "Wlìat Bhall be
on the nrorrow? For wl¡at is your life? It is evcn â vaPour that aPpcarctlì {or
a little whilc, and then vanishcth aw¡ìy." Knowilg this, shoultl we not enter thig
now year with thoughtful consideratiou? Should not sincerity and the characteristics of the Teachcl mark our' ¿(rpoltme¡rt loward all ¡ren? Let us withhold
nothing fiom I{i¡n who gavc His ìife for us. Let t¡B cortsccr¿ìte to God cverytlìing
IIc ìras entrusterl to us. Let us give unto Hirn a freervill offering that consists of
ourselves. Lct us deterrnine to do I-Iis will and He will nakc for us a Ilappy
New Year.
would likc to lcavc with you another tlrought l âtn told that on thc ùavi'
gator'6 clìart of an airìiner there is a certain ¡nârk rvhich notes tlìe point of no
¡ctur¡r. UDtil the plane gctË to thi6 point it caû always turrt around a¡r¿ rr¡ake it
back to thc field. I u¡rderstand that this poirrt is deterrnined by the fuel supply.
Juet ae this is truc in the ìaunching of an airliner, I belicvc thcre is a point of
no rctuln in thc livcs of all oI us. It is not deterrnined by a fuel gauge, but by
ouù acts ¿¡¡rd bchavior in life. As rve jourrtey along thc road o{ life lnost of uB
ari] unaw¡¡rc of passiÙg arìy point of no Ieturn, yct cvely day sonlcone is ¡rassing
j¡r.ql srrch ¿¡ point,
.--Cotuittued, otl pagc 6
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The Vidow of Zarephath
Dea¡ Cirls and Boys,

'Ihis woman is identified only by the name of thc
torn in which she lived in Phoenicia at Zarephath. For
lwo and one half years there had been a draught in that
a¡ea, She was a widow vith a son, Thcy were hungry
and had only ¿ handful of meal in a bar¡el and a little
oil in a cruse, ThiB time of lamine had been very discouraging for her.
One day she was gathering sticks

neù the city

gate

when a man called to he¡ and said, "Fetch me, I pray
lhee, a little waLer in a vessel that I may drink." As shc
s¡ârted to sealch for water, because the land was dry, he
asked he¡ for a mo¡sel of l¡¡ead. She replied that she
had only a handful oI meal and a little oil and now she
was gdthcring two sticks that she could d¡ess it lo¡ her
and he¡ son, Then sbe said, "We may eat it and die." The
man, who was the prophet Elijah, could see she was very
discouraged. He said, "Fear not, go and do os you said
but make a little cake first and give ir to me and then
make one fo¡ thee and your son," What a test this rvas

fo¡ this mother.
She wen¿ and did as Elijah said. Elijah said, "'Ihe
bar¡el of meal shêll not wasle neithe¡ sholl the c¡use of
oil fail until the dûy that the Lo¡d sendeth rain upon the
earth." Elijah, the widow and he¡ son ate many days. -r{

miraclo had been performed because she believed God's
p¡ophet.

Late¡ the vidorv was tested again. This time her son
was very sick and, "there was no l¡¡eath left in hjm".
The widow upbraided Elijah and asked "What have I to
do with thee, O thou man of God? O¡ a¡e you come to me
to call rny sin to rememb¡ance to slay my son?" Elijah
said, "Give me your son," He took the boy up to his room
and laid him upon his own beil, Afte¡ stretching himself
on ¡he child th¡ee times, he cried unto the Lotd, "O Lord
my God, I pray thee, let this chitd's soul come into him

again." fhe Lo¡d hea¡d his prayer and the child

Pa
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JONAH AND THE GRËAT
FISH MYSTERY
"Now thc Lonl hul prepared d Ereat lüh

to su)a¿lou up lonah."

Jonah 1:l?

My f)ear Brothers and Siste¡s:
Let us ¡eason together, ..
According to the Scriptures (as ¡eco¡ded in thc
Bible) Jonah was commanded by God Lo t¡avel to the
wicked city of Ninevah wherc the tlebrew prophet was
to preach unto the sinlul citizcns conccrning possible
destruction unless the Ninevites lepented of ¡hei¡ sins.
Jonah, who became afraid and ¡efuscd to obey the
Lord's command, lled Ni¡evah and wenl Lo sea by way
oI a ship. While aboa¡d the vessel, the Lord c¡¡used a
great and mighty LempesL to risc up from out of thc east,
thus th¡eatening the ship and iLs orew with possible
annihiìation.
Each of the crery prayed unLo his own god ior safety.
Ilut Jonah wos no[ to be found on the deck of tlìe vessel;
insteûd, the captain discovcretl rhc prophet sleeping
soundly beneath the ship's deck

!

Jonah was blamed fo¡ the raging sto¡m l¡ecar¡sc of
his disobediancc to the Lord God. Eventually the prophct

was forccd overboard into the raging tempest by the
scamen, and the storm ceased

its thÌeatening

ryinds,

But as Jonah was somewhe¡e in the sea, the l-ord
(iod "prepared a great fish to swullow up Jonah". After
three dâys and three nigbts in the stomach of lhis "grear
fish" the Hcbrew prophe¡ Ìvas eventuûlly vomited ou¿ of
thc mouth of the aquatic monster; thus Jonah obeyed thc
commandment of God and rvenL back to Ninevah and
preached repentance unto the Ninevites, and becamc the
îirst Ioreign missionaÌy lo do so.
The Bil¡lical tale of Jonah has been the tÂ¡get of

great contloversy among studenls of the Scriptures as
rÌell as scientisls alike for some time now becûuse of lhe

doubtfulness concerning Jonah's mi¡aculous plight with
the "great fish",

Vhat was this "great fjsh" which God prepared to
swallow up the Heb¡ew prophet? During the nineteenth
century scientists l¡om

all ove¡ the world

pondcred

deeply over this puzzling rnystery with rcli.h. Some of
tfiese ¡ecognized savants claimcd thet Jonah was swallowed by a giânt Zeuglodont, which was a prehistoric
anccsto¡ of the mode¡n day whale. Bût the Zeuglodonts
bec¿me extinc¿ aL the end of the Tertiary period during
the Cenozoic era, long before the lirst mdn appearcd on
the Earth!

was

¡evived.

EDITORIAL

Elijah Look the boy and brought him down to his
mother. Elìjah said, "See, thy son lileth." The widow
said, "Now I know thou a a man of God." Another

I truet, however, that for lhosc of us who have
begun thie divine journey, thie year wjll find ue a
little furthcr on the road to our heavenly horne.
Finaìly, this is thc year for thc Church to work,
to grow, and to become a branch of the Lord'e
housc ¡nogt l¡eautiful.

mi¡¿cle had been performed.
Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabel

*

*

--

contit¡ued.

By George A, Ncill
Reprint from The Gospel News
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Other scientists wero convinccd thât the "gre¡t fish"

was, indeed, a true whale that just haÞpened to be passiùg

near the shoÌc

Ìire

aL the time of the seemingly fateftrl
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i¡rcident,

The Ladies Uplift Circle District Meeting

In Matthew 12:40, we read the following conocrning
Jonah's historical pligh¡ with the "grcat fish" f¡om rhe
Lo¡rl Jesus Himself: "Fo¡ ss Jonqs was three days and

The l-adies Uplift Circle District Mceting was beìd
at the San Fernando Branch, November 6, 1976,
Sister Joy Krasnasky opened in prayer.
Siste¡ S¿rah Vancik and her daughter Sister Pau.

Lhree nights in the wh¡Ìe's belìy; so shall the Son of man

bc three days ând three nights iû the hea¡t of thc oa¡th."

¡

Even the Lo¡d HimseÌf ¡efe¡s to the "great fish"
whale

¡¡s

!

Ilut is a whale

capable of swallowing a
hunlan and also vomitjng him out?

full

grown

First of all, a wh¿le is not a truc fish; it is

an

aquatic mammal Ìelated las vâs staled earlier) to the
prchistoric Zeuglodonrs whose fossilized remains oan be
witnessed in mrrseums. Probably the ¡eason why thc Old
TeslamenL story of Jonah ¡efe¡s to the marine monÊte¡
âs ê "greâ[ {ish" is because ol its striking appearanoe

¡nd fishlike shâpc it takes.
'Ihere are, of cou¡se, do¿ens of different kinds of
whales ¡hat inhabit ou¡ oceûns throughout the vorld.
The largcst of Lhese ma¡ine monsters, the Blue Whale
{Sil¡l¡aldus muscuh¡s or Balaenoprera musculus), attains
a lcngth of ove¡ one hund¡ed feet o¡ mo¡e! Àlthough Lhe
mouth of this ìeviathan is large enough to oontain a full
grown human being, its throat is too small to swaìlow

The Sperm Whale (lthyseter catodon)

is

another

story, 'Ihis monster of the deep artains a length oi sixty

feet

or more; but both its

moùlh and

its throat

ere

equalÌy large enough to devour a fr¡lì grorvn human.being
if it so desired !

'Ihe only other possible marine creature câprble of
devouring a human wouìd be the Whale Shark (Rhincdon typus), but this is nol Â t¡ue whale; it is, in fact, a
fish which attains a lengrh of over Iifty feetl
Not ìong ago (within the last half century), a whaÌer
told the amazing tale of how he once fell ove¡board while
on a whale hunr, and lyas actually swâllowed up whoÌe
by an on-coming sperm whale! He livcd exactly three
days in the whale's stomach and Ìvas then vomited out
of the levialhan's ¡nouth unha¡med!

The talc o{ Jonah and the "great fish" cannot ìre
lt is, indeed, possible lor ce¡rain species of these

dcnied.

moDstrous cetâceans to devour a full grown human being
and throw the victim back out again unharmed!
May Cod bless the Saints. Your's in Christ,

Brother Gary S. Foster

-+Note o{ Thanks
I rvould like to tha¡k The Lo¡d and the lJ¡othe¡s and
Sistels for their prayers, phone caìls, ând cards when I

Ías ill.

I especially rvant to thank Blder Iìichard Ono¡a¡cr
for coming to anoinl me every time I asked him. h is
wonderful how Cod comes to our aid in times of sickness.

May IIe riehly rcward you is my prayer,
B¡othe¡ John Ono¡¿to

lctle CÌilfith brought a van-bus of ,A,pache Sisrers from
San Carlos. We had Sister Judy Calabrcse and her daughter Kim lrom Red Lake,.{¡izona and Sistc¡ Gracc IÌ¡utz
from Tucson, ,{¡izona. We also had Sister June Tcnijeith

from Pine lop wìth us,
We had a season of prayer {o¡ thc dedicatjo¡r of our
chrrrch building in Mexioo City, rvhich was being held
this rjame rvcekend. There were some l¡issing becausc

of this. Itnette Ciccati ¡ead où¡ sc¡ipturc \yhiclÌ
LI\e 6th chapter ol Galatíøns,
Our meeting was opened

fol

was {rom

testimony. Sis¿e¡ V¿n-

r:ik tcstified horv the Lo¡d gave her thc job of working
on ¡he Book ol Morraon conco¡d¿nce, She said after they
moved ¡o San Ce.¡los he¡ husband came back into The
Church. Sister C¡ace Brulz said she and Brothcl Anthony
need our prayers. IIe has been out of work for a year,
but Ìrer hope is still in God. Our Âpache Sis¡e¡s restified
how good God is to thcm. Sister Isadore, who recently had
hearl srrgery, gave God the hono¡ ¡nd glory thst she lvas
sble to be here today. Sister Judy Calabrcse testified they

gave layetles to Navajo women in the community aùd
through this they were able to talk of the Gospel to them.
She thanked Lhc Cì¡cle for all they have done fo¡ Red
Lake, Siste¡ Paulette G¡iffith brought names and pictutes

of those at San Carlos that have received layertes. Sister
June Tenijeith thanked everyonc fo¡ wha¡ had been donc
for he¡. She suid lhej¡ Bible School was very sùccessful.
She said the l,ord put it on hel hearL ¡o tâke Apache
child¡en to camp. She said they have aheady statted
¡aisi¡g funds for neÌt year'6 campout. She srid they want
to help themselves.
Reports rvere ¡ead, Siste¡ Lydia Knowles ¡ead thank
yoÌ¡ le[lers from all those who have benefi¡ed Jrom our
he1p,

It reolly fills our hea¡¡s to hea¡

these responses.

Sisters are encouraged to help send layettes to the
dilfe¡ent mìssions. Money for layeLLes gocs directly to
Sister Paulette,
We ale scnding $100 for Christmas needs to Pine
'fop, San Carlos and Tijuana. Our President, Sister Sylvia
Curry spoke wirh grent spirir when she told us that if we
do aìl we can ro help the missionary, thÊt not only vill
we be blessed, but our Elders, our Church and ou¡ families
will be L¡lessed.
Our next meeting will be held in San Diego in r\pril

or May.

Sister O¡letta Libe¡to asked us [o please {ast and
pr¿y for Sister Sha¡on and B¡other Joe Smith. They have
just found out they car have no children. Please join us.
We know if rre are united we can move the hand of Cod.
lsn't it wonderful to be able to pray for esch other's
¡eeds! Ou¡ evening program was entitled, "How Well Is
Your Seed Planted?" This is pertaining to your spiritual
seecl. lf it is nourished, it vill grow, if not, it will die,
.{ll in all we had a very successfuÌ meeting. We want
ro rhank tho B¡othe¡s who graciously agreed to help servc
tlìe meals and take carc of the child¡en so our Sisters
oan fully enjoy thc mcctings,
Sisrer Joan McNaL¡b

'l'he Chur<,h ol Jcsus Christ, Monongalela, Pa
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Gleetings

In Christ

Some Iìxpcrienccs

God is ou¡ rcfuge and st¡englh, a very present hclp
in trouble. 'Ì'he¡efore will not rvc fear, though thc earth
be lcmovcd, und though the mountains be ca¡ried inro
thc midst of the sea: though the \y¡rters the¡eof ¡oar and
the mounlâìns shakc with swelling thereof. Pstl¡¡t 46',I-3.

Is yorrr faith such tLat you
and unafraid? If not, why not?

cal indecd stand

securc

Wc dcsi¡ed once again to lakc â toù¡ of some of our
Missions. Joseph and Lena lìologna and my vi{o and I
Icf¡ ModesLo orì November 13, 19?6, and our first visit
was Lo Lindsay whe¡c we had fcet washing, We îound thc
SainLs happy, ancl the young people outnumbering the
oldcr, so it is rery promising the¡e. The next meeLing Ìvas
ar Yucajpa. 'fhey were lìáppy !o scc us. We had so many
vely inspiring testimonies, B¡other l-rank Gena¡o is in.
deed the ¡rroper pastor fo¡ this mìssion oI eldcrly belovctl peoplc. He is a man oI patience and undcrstånding.
I'hc ncxt stop was at Phoenix, -A.rizona. We held one
rneeting and then proceedcd fo¡ San Carlos. Thcre we
hcld th¡ec mectings which had been prescheduled. Wc
were richly blessed in every meetingJ espccially on Sunriay morn)ùg. Sistcr Nash wa$ reinstated again ìnto The
Chr¡¡ch. Thìs was a joyous occ¿rsion that Iilled ou¡ hc¡rls

with

praise.

by Brother l)ominic Giovannone
I've becn hearing for quito some time that God lìas
changcd and does not wo¡k miracles as llc ditl befo¡c.
I havc lear¡ed thât God is the samc ycstordäy, today,
¿ìnd forcler. Frrr this couse, I want Lo sharc with othcrs
a few of my experiences th¡oughout the years how Gorl
has rvo¡ked rvith mc. My purpose is to lvrile a skctch oI
my lifc in the Gospeì Nervs. I wish kr leavc bchind me
a mcmoi¡ when I shaÌl have gonc the wây I¡om which no
trâvcl¿r rcturns.

In Ma¡ch, ì923, my son, Frank, took sick and was
dying anC I was called st noon lo come home f¡om work.
I had an Eldcr, Domcnico DiPìero, working with mc, He
went home rvith me and when we arrived thcre F¡anL
was black and stiff. ll¡orhe¡ D, DiPìe¡o praycd and Frank
was healed. At the January Confe¡ence of 1924, I was
ordained an Elder of the Church and ¡ight after God
began to manifest llis power with me. In thât samc month,
I was called by a m¿n that hod to go to rhe hospital to
have two operations and he wâs healed, lhe s¡¡me thing
haptrencd to another man that I \ras called Lo pray for
again durìng lhe same month and later, Brothc¡ Bill
Cennaro came to ¿he Chu¡ch and obeycd the Gospel. Ho
rvas a very sjck man and quite often I was called by him

to pray {or him.,{fte¡ a long tirne, his wjfe said to

Monday we lefL for'l'ucson and hcll a mceling thrit
night at lìother lìicha¡d Ch¡is¡man's homc. Again ue
fck the same sweel spi¡it of love. 'Iuesday we le{t lo¡
Pine 1'op, and foun¿l Brother and Sister Joseph Calajoyfùl mecting indeed. B¡othc¡ Isaac
btesc thcre
- a
took us visiting
somc of ou¡ ,{pache S¿inls, and we held
a Wcdrcsday night mecting, 'lhe Sis¿e¡s had a busy
schedule in preparing the Thanksgiving dinne¡ for Thu¡s.
tiay, whidr was the following day. I'hcre was a good turn.
orrt. Some of lhc young Saints f¡om Fo¡t Defiance camc
aÌso. Il¡oLher Davicl Majoros and lJrother Ilichard Ch¡isç
man of'lucson and {amily, IJrothers Nick,'Iorn and Paul
Lil¡e¡to and families f¡om San Dicgo; that afternoon oùr
son Sam came' with truck loads of clothings and Iood
f¡om Califo¡nia. Some of the clothing r,ras lclL ove¡ lrom
lhc loads rve took to Cuatemala.'Ihis made B¡othe¡ Smitlr
happy and also the poor of this area. l'rìday, Novcmber
26th we left fo¡ Fo¡L Defisnoe. There we we¡e greeted by
an cnthusiastic, dedicated group of young pcoplc who arc
giving a good measu¡e of se¡vice to God anrl the Navajo
¡rcople. Satuday moÌning we were met by snow and cold,
buL waÌm al he¡ìrL, wenL to the Red Lake ChapLcr vhcrc
a'l'Ìranksgiving dìnner was se¡vcd, The Chapter Navajos
broughL some of rhcir food and in spite of rhe cold, a
wonderful love and warmth prevailed.
Sunday morning we nìet the¡c lor tltc usual service,
wjth some driving difficulties due to the cold and snowy
¡oads. Bul again, a blessed mccting p¡evailed ìn hoth
days. There \!as some singing in the Navajo Ìanguage
and a fellowship of Chrisrian love was sha¡cd. Wc visited
scven B¡anchcg and Missions, a blessing in each placc
fo¡ us ¿nd everyone. Praise and thanks to God fo¡ such

a

.la¡Lrary, l9?7

blessìng.

that cverytimc

I

prayerl for

llill

mc

he {elt bctte¡.

In October, 1924, Lherc was a lì¡othe¡ who promised
he would be baptized the following Sunday. On Saturday
morning whilr: I was working, thc Spirit o{ God tokl mc
to go see this Brother. I wss sr¡pÞosed to work until noon,
but I was forced by thc Spirit to go see this Blotl¡er at
I a.m. that morning. I had abouL seven miles to walk to
his homc and I rode the gtreet car for six milcs making

it

thirteen mil:s in all Lo sec him, The devil didn't rvan¡

me to go but I forced mysell Lo go, IIe had changed his
mild and hc told me about û dream that he had thc niglrt
ìrefore. He sÂw a dead man and I went down and through
rnc he was rcsùrrecled. I told him that he was thc dead
n¡an and God h¿d scnt mc to help him,'lhc nert day he
was baptized by me.

In 1927, we movcd to WesL Virginia ¿¡nd my son,
Iìcnjamin, (who was about two years old ât that timê)
IcìÌ. IÌe had a sharp, pointed stick which wcnt throùgh
lris right eye. My wife didn'L wânl Lo câll a docto¡ r¡ntil
I a¡¡ived home. 'Ihis accident happcncd arorrrrd 3:30 in
thc aftelnoon and I didn'L get home until around 7:00
th¡rt evening. I anoinLcrl my son and he fell aslcep and
didn't wake uÞ until around 9:00 the next morning. You
coul¿ not toÌl which eye had becn hur¡,
ln 1932, three men came to the place rlherc I was
wor'king at 4 a.m. One of the men was B¡orhe¡ Paul
Âdam. His uncle was dying and thcy wânted mc to go
and unoi¡t him. We a¡r'ìved at his home at 1l a.m. tlìat
morning and w¿s told that lhe man had died at 1l p.m.
thc night before jusl as the men had lc(t to come and
f¡ct mc. I told cvcryone that wâs in the house to knceÌ
rlorvn and pray with me. I prayed and then I laid my
hands over him and he was lesu¡¡ected.

Ilrother Mark Randy

In 1935, llrother Paul .,ldam's mothe¡ had o stroke
in rvhich sho was paralyzed on one comÞlete side of hc¡
ìrody. 1'his Look plâce in Stubenviìlc, Ohio. My family and

11,,.

Cl'rft.1' ,,f 1,..u. (lh¡ist,

I

rvelrt tlrc¡c and I anoìntr:d her and prayerl fo¡ hcr.. She
recovc¡ed Âl¡nost ìmmerlìatoly årrd wctìL and joined hor.
son ån(l his family an<i was ba¡rtiz,ctl iù Detroìr, Michigan,
¿! ìJÌanch Numl¡r:¡ 2.

ln

$enl to lìidì$ood, Wcsr Virginia, for
Lry thc name of Elno¡¡ lllake
w¿¡s very .\ick, a¡ì¿ her soJr, age 7, had thc bo om o{ oDc
loot split opeu from side ro sidr:,,{r rhc [irsr meeting
held in her rnothcr's homc, the trlo of rhcn¡ we¡e hcaled.
llel f¿ther câmc cryjng jn rhâr hc rvas sick. I prayed for
1945, we

lhc first time. Onc Sister

him and he rvas he¡letl. Onc aftcrnoon, a rniniskrr by the
nâme of Ceotge Peek took me to pray ft¡¡ a wo¡nan that
\râs ¡ mcmber of his church. 'Ihis woman was dying.
Aftcr I praycd for hcr, she wus healecl.

ln 1945, there wås a man by rhe namc oI Carl Odel.
Ilis father came to a Sâturday evening moeting and .rsked
me to pray for him, r\îte¡ I praycd, he said th¿r hc felt

ìike a 16 ycar okl boy. Hc was 70 ycars old.

BRANCH AND MISilON NEWS:-

A Special Evcnt at Br.anch No.

On Sunday evening, Seplember 12, 1976 we at
ßranch No. I in Detroir, l{ichigan were most pl.ìvileged
to Ìelcome Ilrother Nephì I)eMercu¡ìo as our gucst
spciìker. He sh¡retl with t¡s so¡ne intcresting highlìghts
o{ his mr-.sionary journey through r\frica,
He lregan by tcÌling us about the two-Þiecc suit he
w¡s weariûg. It. was the Nigcrian lativc d¡css. Il¡othcr
Ncphì said it was given to hinì as a parting gift. 'fhe
han,lml,l¡ ,)utfit i. r¡mark.rl,ly bnarrrifrri. Il nver you
are given the opporlunity, Dleâse do see it,
Brother Nephi told rìs of the wo¡k and dcdication
Ilrother lìoss has put lorth in this a¡ea o{ the mission
fiekl, Il¡other lìoss has been lo lhe
continent

six

limes.

In

1950, Siste¡ F¡ame senr for me tLrough a lerter.
She said shc had cance¡ of the liver. Âftcr I prayed for
her, shc had no mo¡e pain in he¡ chest.
that, they
took me Lo thc hospital to pray lor one of ^fter
he¡ IrieDds tlìat
was dying. Aftcr I prayed, she was senl home trvo or
lhree days late¡ and lived fr¡¡ a¡other ten years.

In 1952, my wife and I tenr ro Richrvood, West Virginia, again. When we atrived, there was a womun by the
name of Âlma who had a daughter al¡or¡t three years of
age. She had a stiff neck LhaL wâs r.wisted on onc side {o¡
two or th¡ee weeks and could not straighten it up. They
asked me to pray for hcr. Âfter I praycd, shc rras healed.
Hcre in Florìda, in 1964, lhere was a Siste¡'s son
who b¡oke his a¡m and had to be operâtcd on ¿he next
morning. She câme to Lhe ho¡ne of B¡other Frank Rogolino at ou¡ Wednesday nìght meeting ûnd told us what
had happened, Brothe¡ P. Rogolino and I \aent to the
Iìospital at 9:30 a.m. rhat night. Thc lot fell on ¡ne to
pray for thc boy, age 15, and the next day he was senl
home.

l'he¡e have bcen many, many moÌe things in the way
of blessings th{t require more and more time but I believe that this should prove that God is the sâmc ycsterday, today, and forevcr. May God Bless all those who

¡ead this,

Brothe¡ Domenico Giovannone

On Octobc¡ 24, 1916, thrce young children were

Ali

Ile rvcnt oD to speak to us concerning the Aencral
living ' orrdition. tlr¿re. Their dicl con.ibt. mostly of
sta¡ch with jusl a little fish ¿nd occasionally other meats.
'I'hc avcrage wagc is $3,20 a day. Iìrother Nephi stared
that hc ¡nd B¡othe¡ lloss paid $6.50 for one chicken, Â
refrjgcratol, one half to Lhree qrrâttcrs the size of ours,

A small gas range costs 91200.
llrother Ncphi toìd us sever¿¡ì experiences ând of
hcûÌings that hâd tûken p)ace. Hc asserted th¡t because
of their sinu:¡c chiÌdlikc faith many healìngs were possi
cosls $?00.

b1e.

'I'ho need fo¡ teachers was stressed

¿ìs

hc lregan to

telÌ us abort our sccoùdary schooì in Nigeria. Wc we¡c
also toìd that all students in Nigcria musl srudy rcligion,

il is mandatory. llrothcr Nephi
great knowledgc of the Bil¡lc.

sLatcd thar they had

a

of the ùìissions he and Brothc¡ Ross visited,
llìcir own rrnitlue soDg of welcomc. I-lc ¡lÌowecl us
to hca¡ r,ne such son{¡ th¡t hc had taped. Il¡othcr Nephi
jndioâted th¿lt or¡r' mcmber's in ,{flica have accepted thc
lloolt ol ìIornon uholehcartcdly, in lull beljef. .{lso we
rve¡e informed that bcforc he lcft, they had Laptized 65
ncw mcmbers into 'Ihc Church.
Each

s8rìg

the mecling, refÌeshments wele se¡ved to all
t'ho ^ftel
were p¡csent. It \yas ¿ì mosl lewarding ¿s wcll os

presented to God to ask His blessings upon them. 'Ihe
th¡ee a¡e children of l)avid and Dianc Little oI Glassport,
Pennsylvania. Blothe¡ James Campbcll blessed Marsha
Jano and I]¡othc¡ Nolfi blesscd Michelle Jane. The two

B¡o¡her John
on Jùly 6, 1976.

journey across the ocean, and of how fhey faced machine
guns and Lhe military upon landìng.

more. Our Âfrican Brothcrs ând Sistcrs in Christ said,
"'lell our Ame¡ic¡n B¡others and Sjste¡s not to forget

Children Blessed

l,

^[rican

Iìrotber Nephi thcn proceedcd to tell us â¡lout their

Several limcs throughout the cveniDg Llrother Nephi
repeated tùe sarne words, so I will repeat Lhcm just once

--{-

a¡e twins bo¡n on October

I

1973.

bÌessed Vickie

Kay teho was

l)orn

c¡rioyable evening.

Siste¡ Diana Thompson

lìlcssings Manifest Themselves at the
Muncey Mission, Ontario, Canada
'l'rrrly we r:an say the Lord is in our midst. Sunday,
Novembcr' 21, rhe Saints in Mrrnocy met with visjtors

lrolr the

IJSÂ, Ilrothc¡ Dominic Thomas and family,
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ll¡oLhe¡ Alex Gentile ond iamily, Brother John Gam'
micha, I-isa DiRado, David and Jan Stein¡ock, and d¡ivers
Joe Cotcllessc and Pe¡er Scolero During this meeting,
the Spi¡ìt of ¡he Lo¡d w&s ever ptesent and manilested
itself in many ways. Brother Âlex was inspircd to speak
to us f¡om Mosiah 4, w\ich was also the passage lJrother

Mario CoÞrra, Presiding Elder of Muncey Mission,
fclt to preach on.

rental car.
Brother Rodney Dyer spoke of God's goodncss to him

by sparing his life the week beÍore, when he wås orr a
job out.of.town with his b¡oLher-inlaw, Vaughn Albert,
Chief of the Muncey Reservation, and another man, when
a fire began in the small apartment where they were
sleeping. They narloÌvly escaped with thei¡ lives as
Vaughn dragged his friend, wbo was unconscious from

smoke inhalation, ou¡side and ¡an back in to wake Rod.
They ran through the kitchen-dining room area to the
only door, and were just bârely outside when the place
rra6 locked by an explosion. During the following veek,
Rod remembe¡ed the prsyer he had utte¡ed that night
bclore retiring. He had asked the l,ord to p¡otect him
through the night and not only him, but all those around

him, Truly the Lold hea¡s and answers ou¡ every prayer;
and although all personal belongings ¿nd clothes with
them on their trip were destroyed in the fi¡e, they gave
glory to the Lo¡d lo¡ p¡eserving thei¡ lives,

Brothe¡ Mario Coppa felt di¡ected by the Spirit to
call on Siste¡ Judy Dyer to sing to us the hymn, "My
Jesus I Love Thee" during Sacrament. As he felt that this
was an unusual request, he asked the Lo¡d to let Sister
Judy have e desire to sing if it was His will. Later, in
the ¡estimony meetirìg, she ¡ose and told us that she had
had such a Êtrong desire ¡o use her talent at the begillning o{ the mdeting, but rvas hesitant to ask, and was so
happy the Lord had given B¡othe¡ Ma¡io the desi¡e to

call upon her.
Siste¡ Ma¡ie Lunham ¡hen stood to tell us that ea¡liel
he

would send a few mo¡e Brothe¡s and'Sisters to felìowship
lhe¡e. How grearly He ansrrye¡cd he¡ prayers. Both she
and Sjster Faye Älbert relatcd how the Lo¡d had wo¡kc<ì
with thei¡ bodies in such a way that surgery scheduled
by their doctors had been unnecessary after they had
been anointed and prayed for.

We closed the meeting with all the Saints rejoicing
and holding hands in a wonde¡ful ci¡cle of love as IJ¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas asked a special blessing for all
those gathered the¡e to be able to endure as diligent servants of God. Truly it vas anothe¡ ¡ich day of blessings
rt the Muncey Mission.
Please continue to ¡emcmbe¡ us there in you¡ pr¡¡yers
on

that this ma¡velous uork of tlÌe Lo¡d will continuc

that thc hr¡rtdreds of chiÌdren who h¿vc tttended our
Sunday School lhere ove! the many years will one da¡
joiù us ill spreading the Gospel tltroughout the worlcl, as
wc know they will.
¿rnd

Siste¡ Jan Steinrock

had

Sister Vickie l{ende¡son who hos rccently moved to
London, Ontario told how the Lo¡d had spared her and her
companion's lives the week previously as they traveled
witìr B¡other Doug, Sister Ethyl Ilenderson, Brothe¡ Ken
Henderson, Sister Carolyn Hende¡son and Sister Ka¡en
trlzby, to the GMIIII Conference and had a head-on collision with a tow truck on the icy thru-way. Shortly be'
fore the impâct, Sister Elhyl had suggested to Vickie that
maybe she should put on her seat-belt, Âlthough the
f¡ont end of their ca¡ was totsled, they proceeded to
Confe¡ence a bit shaken, but with ;oyful hearts in a

tbis week she had felt to p¡ay end ask the Lo¡d if

January, 197?

News From New Brunswick
I)ear lleaders,
We have l¡cen enjoying the blcssings of God jn our
sc¡vices.

On August 22, 1976, Brothet Joseph llonaduce tas
sitti¡g in lhe ¡rfte¡noon meeting and suuggling within
himself whether he should testify ro God's goodùess or
not. He thcn heard a voice say, "I am only shorring you
my power, but it is not Limc lor you to ûsk foÌ yout
baptism." During this ti¡ne, he saw a bright light encasing
the entire ministry.
Later that âfternoon afte¡ the meeting, llrothe¡s Sam
Sgro and Frank Mazzeo lel¡ ¡o have a word of prayer
with llrother Josepl¡, afte¡ which he asked to bc baptized.
He was baptized by Brother Salvatore Sgro and confirmcd by B¡other Frank Mazzeo.
Wednesday, November 24, 1976, Brother .A.nthony
Co¡rado vjsited with us and gave an inspiring talk lrom
Jcrcniah 29:12 ønd 13. lle spoke about prayer and our
seeking out the Lo¡d and finding him. He stressed that
i[ vre pray with a since¡e hea¡L ¡he Lo¡d will hea¡ our
prayers and answel us,

Il¡other }-¡¡nk Mazzeo lollowed on the same 6l¡bject,
addiûg that preyer is our silent conversation with God.
Prayer is a veÌy importûnt part of our claily liIe. He
added that our prayer6 a¡e ¡ignificant wheiher
hea¡t o¡ ve¡bal on our knees.

in

ou¡

We can conclude by saying thst we enjoyed the
in hearing the wonde¡ful words of life spoken

evening
to us.

A Wonderful Day At Imperial
Brother James and Siste¡ Dorothy Curry, Sisle¡ Ruth

Ake¡man and Sister Bi¡dy Fu¡nier visited with us on
September 5, 1976, Brother James opened the service by
using the 4tlr. chaptcr, l&th. oersc ol Il Cot¡nth¿ans lor

his text. "While we look not ût the things which a¡e
seen but at the things which are not seen; for the things
which ¿re seen are temporal; but the things which a¡e
nol scen âre ete¡nal." Brothe¡ James was inspired to
bring forth many lypes and shadows of the natural and
of the spiritual life. Rightcous men of all ages have looked
to that whioh is not seen, that whicìr is eternal, May God
Bless you Brother James with good health to preach this
glorious Cospcl. We enjoyed the testimonies of our Sisters
as rvell, tclling of Gorl's blessings to them snd horv 'Ihc
Chu¡ch has Ìreen their life. B¡other James called Hymn
No. 177 "Our Church", "Thru her grcat halls glad voices
ring, as gÌateful hearts their homagc bring; they lcûlc
rhe busy world oußjde and come v¡he¡e peace and joy
abide. Raise a song of joy ond gladness; put 6wûy all
gloom and sadness; Ch¡ist the Lo¡d is loading us on and
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On October 23 ¿nd 24, 1976 we we¡e privileged to
have ll¡othe¡ Alvin and Siste¡ Viola Swanson with us

from Miami, Flo¡idr. Satu¡day nighr llrother Âlvin
of Jerusalem, many of the outstânding

showed slides

pl¡rccs and even¿s with a bear¡tiful na¡Ìation. We also saìr
slides of Guatemaì¿¡, a joumey among the Mayan Indians

and rhe pyramids of Yucatan. lt was a wonde¡fr¡l eveling. CoIfee and doouts lrcrc sc¡ved and we also enjoyed
lhe {ellowship of the Brothe¡s and Sisre¡s from the McKees Rocks llra¡ch tìrat came to share the evening with
r¡s. Ilrother and SisLer Swanson stayed over night to be
in orrr Sunday Se¡vice. Our mo¡ning service rvas opened
by singing hymn No. l14 "On Mountain Tops, The Mount

of God in Latter Days shall lise, rbove the summit of the
hilìs and cl¡aw their wondering eyes. To this the joylul
nations round, all hibes ând tongues shall flow, up to the
mo¡¡nr oI God they'll say, and to His house we'll go."

Prayer rvas o{fered by Brother Jimmy Moo¡e. Brother
Llrc 2n¿ cløpter ol loshua fo¡ his text and
spoke of how Moses led the child¡en of Is¡ael to ¿he
l¡o¡derline of the land of Cånaân and Irom the mountain
was only permitte(l to view the land and it was dme for
Joshua to come fo¡th and take God's people into the
promised land. Brothe¡ ,{lvin spoke of Brother Ether
Furnier's experience, "the Moses era is finished and it's
tìme for the Joshuas to come Iorlh." He spoke conccrning
the grcat resto¡ation ol the house of Is¡ael and the latter
day glory of the Chu¡ch, the Joshua e¡a. B¡other Alvin
also expressed his joy of having lived in thc Moses cre
of the Church and hÂving sat unde¡ the sound of the
older Brothers, B¡orher Âlma Cadman, Brother Charles
Ashton ald many others who ith the eye of faith viewed

Alvìn took

the peaceful reign and the building of thc New Je¡usalem.
We c¡joyed God's blessing thru the dey. Sunday evening
service Brother .{lvin exho¡ted us on the coming forth
oÍ tlrc Book ol Mormon, and the glory of the restoration,
May Cod bless the B¡anches throughout The Chu¡ch is
our ptayel.

Brothe¡ Bob Buflington
Imperiul Branch

Erie Branch
In

News

response to the Ohio f)istrict evangelists' comment
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Visiting with us lhat day were members f¡om both
Clevela¡rd Br¿nches and Perry llranch. Evangelist Elmer
Santilli spoke on the establishment, apostssy, and restoralion of the Chu¡ch. His talk was surely seasoned by the
Spirit of God, fo¡ aÌl commented on the simplicity of hìs
se¡m0n.

Åfter lunch, wc began the testimony meeting lvi¡h
Perlioni reÌating experiences from 'when
he first joined'fhe
^ugust
Church. He was followed by the testi
monies of âlmost all who were present, including many
Brothe¡

non-members.

On October 24, Brother Joe Gena¡o and his family
cåme and he spoke with a strong spirit, emphasizing the
Powc¡ of Cod and thst with faith in Him, the manisfes.

tâLion ând the Gilts of the

lloly Spirit will be prevolent,

We urge aÌl Missions and B¡anches to put fotth an
effo¡t in ALL TIIINGS conce¡ning the furthering of the
Cospel and see if God will not pour out a blessing upon

llis

People.

Ft. Pierce Branch News
NovemL¡e¡ 6, 1976 will be a day long remembered by
the Siste¡s of the Ft. Pierce Branch. It was on this dÂy
they hosred a I)inner and Program to commemorate the
twelveth anniversary of their Ladies Circle.

'Ihe Dinner lras planned by Sister Sally Romano and
with the help of Sister Ann Costa¡ella and another everyone seemed to enjoy all rhe good food.
,{ prayer by Sister Mary Lovalvo go¡ the p¡ogram
r¡nderway. Âfter singing a hymn Sister Ilene Smith ou¡
President greered the assembly. She mentioned that even
i¡ the Bible rvomeû were used by the Lord to carry on
His wo¡k, Some of us have had the privilege to meet and
worship with some of the oÌiginals of the Gcne¡al Ci¡cle.
We can se¡ve God by helping others.
The Siste¡s oI Ft. Pierce lhen sang to the tune of
"IL is Wonde¡ful" an original song composed by SisteÌ
.A.nn Costarella with the sid of B¡othe¡ Cha¡les Smìth,
Sistc¡ Juanita Rogolino lhen read a poem she had
wrilten e¡,pressìy for lhis occasion.
We then had a brief history of the Circle, the work
done by the Sisters, from the inception of the Circle up

llÌat the Missions and Branches in our Distric¡ were not
pursuing the many possibilities of Lhe'VisiLing Evangelist

to the prescnt, given by Sister Gladys Moore.

Schedrrìc', the E¡ie Mission plaocd an article
Tímes News on Octol¡c¡ 9th, 19?6 as follows:

and Jennifer Rogolino, Laurie Fisher, Laurie Collison,

i¡

the Erìc

".. .,A.ftcr these things the Lord appointed other
Seventy also, ald sent Lhem... inlo every city and place."
On Octobc¡ l0 and 24, an Evangelist, one of lhe
Sevenry, will bc at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, He is a
member oI thât "Royàl Pricsthood" which is o¡dained and
consecraled by thc Lord God ,A.lmighty after Lhe Holy
O¡der oI His Son Jesus Ch¡ist. He will testi{y of the fact
thaI the Gospel "docs in ancient glory shine", and the
gifts and blessings havc been restored to thei¡ fullness
as tlìey were foun<l in the days of the ÂpostÌes.
The
Chu¡ch of Jcsr¡s Ch¡isr invites yorr to this etcnt." -

'fhe ¡rticle did not bring âny strangers into our
midst, but because of our efforL and conccrn, the firsr
meelirìg was likc showt¡rs of blcssilg which descended
r¡pon us fiorÌr Lleave¡t.

Fivc Ìittle girìs, daughters of our Sisters, Melissa
¡nd Diana Roma¡o thcn sang a song.
Scripture readìng l¡om P¡ove¡bs followed by a shorr
character sketch was given by Sister Maryann Bays.
Sistcr Joyce Rogolino sang a medley of songs with
recitation shorving how this countÌy rvas discovered, our
, or¡ntry s Lirthday and ours. 'l'his was u very moving piece

of wo¡k.
r\ b¡ief rcsumc of 'Ihe Gene¡al Circle meeting was
given by SisLer Elsje Ensana. Slte also told of how busy
the Sistcrs are âll over the coDntry doing thcir work for

rhc benefit c'f ou¡ Church and thc work of ou¡ Lord.
Sister Câ¡meìla Mazzeo added a lew words of thc Gencral

(Ì¡nfc¡ence shc had attended.

1'aking the first leltcrs of thc r¡'o¡ds in The Lacìies
Circle, Sistcr Mnry Glover wÌole â poem an(l rcad it,
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-d quaÌtcl saìrg a song' Sisters Josephine A.¡curi,
Ànn CosLaleÌla, Libby l'andone, and Mary Lovalvo.

-NEW ARRIVALS-

1\{any of oul visiti g Sisters oompÌimcntcd tlìe efforts
Íorlh by our Ihanch. We, thc Sisters of l-t. Pierce,
tiÌsi bul very happy w¿r l to lhank oùr Good Lo¡d ve
are ìn llis Chruch, o¡e of IJis, and werc abÌc lo meet
vìth and spcnd thesc lcw hours togetlÌer in Iellowship.
Pr-ay Lhat ue ¿Ìs w¿ll ¡s all oI you ùray corltinuc to re'

'I'WINS, Sebastian and Jess¡ca to
kilcs of Stcrling Heìghts, Michigan;

ceivc Lho blcssings we have come to know since we dcdi"
catcd our lives to God.

lìng Ilcights, Michigan;

pLrl

IJranch Editor

Louisc Micalc

I

Thank My God

Conglatulatjons dre in order to thc proud parcnts Iol
ne\{ membeÌs oI Lhcir families, New ar¡ivaÌs

¿hc indica¡.cd

bave l¡een as {ollows:

J

and Âmy Sofi

l,isa Leopc'ìdo to Danicl ar¡d Joan Leopoldo of Stcr'
Pamcla Ma¡ic to Clarcrrcc and Cathy lìossi of
quippa, Pennsylvania;

Âli

Kelly Ânn ¿o Williarn and Del¡l¡ie Jackman
quippa, Peunsylvania;

Ali-

'l'¡¡ci Aln to l)aìc and Kathy Graff of

<rf

Grcensburg,

Pcnlsylvania.

Dcal lìl othcrs ân(l Sisters,

'lixlay, Novem)rer'4', 19?6, as I w¡itc this crperiencc'
I could bc i¡ì thc hospit¿Ìl undergoiug surgery. Instead,
I arn thauking nry lleavenly I'athe¡ for l{is goodncss
towarrls rne, and I arn thalking all my Brothels and Sis'
tels who Dr-aycd for me.
Orr Or:Lobe¡ 25, 1976, L wenl lo tlÌc doclo¡ Ior a
chcck-Lr¡r. Ile found u:rlain complications, including an
ovalian cyst. IÌc lolcl lnc to come back in one week, and
then he scheduìtxl ¡Ìrc for sr¡rgery on Novcmber 4. Upon
hcaring tlris, I becarne qrrlte [pset. l'he ncxt evening \vas
Cht¡¡ch, ¿ncl I askcd lì¡otlrer Ron Gcnaro to anoinl mc,
th¡t thc Lord would corne to my aid. Ilrother Ron's prayer
was [illetl with thc l-old's Spirit. The following weck we
¿ÌÌ lasred and prayed. I callcd rny lamiÌy in California
ancl askcd tlìcm to proy also. My parc ts taught me ts
a liLLle girl Lo Iake all thilgs to God in prayet, antl in
f:,ith lr, lirrin6 lln uoul,l answcr r¡..
'lhe followìng Monday, Novembcr l, I werìt b¿rck lo
Lhe (loctor. When the exarnilalion wns over, he looked
at ¡ne in a¡¡azeme¡lL and said I no longcr'ireeded surgery
Lccauso thc cyst rvÂs gonc, and ereryLhing was back to
normal. llc h¡d sL¡ch a puzzled look orr hìs lace, as
silently in rny heart I thanked my God,
Sister Sandy Scarna
Ncw Orleans Missioll

TJISTIìICT CONFEIìENCIìS

-

--

TøEDDINGS

ITIORN INCST'IR .

W

-

IRÍ]ICKI

Mr. James Patriok MorningsLar and Miss Vicki Wi¡'
bicki we¡e joincd in holy matrimony on OcLober 23, 19?6,
at the Gl¿rssporl lJrancìr o{ Thc Church of Jesus Christ.
Iìr'oLhcr Äl¡na NoÌfi, unoÌe of thc bride, ofliciatcd at
tlre wcdding ceremony, with Il¡othe¡ John Äli assisting.
Musical selections were proscntcd by Ilrothcr Eugeno Âmorrnino with his wifc, Sister Donna, lrom Detroit,
Michigan as thc local soloist.
'l'hc newJywerìs will be lesidilg in lìaldwil, Peln'
sylvania.

O

OBITUARIES

'

IDA LIJI'O
Sjstcr Idâ Lupo passcd o,r to het heavcnly r'eward
on Novernber 19, 197(r. She was a mc¡nber of the Nerv
Ilr-unswick, Ncw.ler¡cy Ilranch o['l'he Church oi Jcsrr-.
Clrrist. She uas l.¡oln on May 28, ltl8B and was baptìzcd
into 'l'hc Churrh on .lr¡ne ó. 1926.

Chulch Calcntlar
(Phoenix)

1977
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- Fel¡. 19 & 20
^IìIZONÂ
ll-AN'l'lC CO,/tS'lì illopclawn)
Feb.2(r et 27
^
(IleU) F{rb. lB to- 20
CAI-IFOììNIÁ
I¡LOlìlDl, llakc Worrh)
- Fcb. 19 & 20
l\IICI{lG^N / ON1'^lìlO lllr¿¡ncl, No. 1) -- I¡el¡. 2iJ,2,1.
25 &27
Olll0 lYor¡ngstown) - March 12 & 13
PIìl\iNSYI-V^N I^ tMonongahcìa) --- Ital¡. 19'17

I-e[t to mourn hcr ]oss alc thrcc son-ç, lwo dâughtcrs,
cìght granrlchildrert and l6 gre¡l-gr¡¡dchiìd¡en.
'I hc' hrnclal se¡vi¡rcs r,;erc officiatcd by Ilrothels
-Salvatorc Siiro, \\/ilbur' l\'lcNcil, Cl,rrel¡nd Ilaldwin ot
Fiolid¿, ¡ntl Ânthony Corr-ado of yor¡rìgslown, Ohio.

Sist.r¡¡
1928. SIr:

Irlr
"¿s

wÂs ordaincd r Dca¡:oness on April 29,
a strong and [àithfrl servânt of ]'he L¡-'rd

lift'. Ohrist was hcr ìife, trnd she tlìd
rrll .lrr rtr¡ìrl in rr:r'ri¡ c to Ilirn.
a1l the,lay. of hcr
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VOICES PÀST
I'ORESIGHT OF NEPHI
By lYilliatn H,

Catlman

First Ncphi l3:35: "For, bchold, saith the Laml¡; I
myseJf unto thy seed, thot they shall write
mâny things which I shall minister unto them, which shall
bc plain and prccious; and âfter thy seed shall be de.
slroyed and dwindle in unbelief, and also the seed oI thy
brethren, bchold, Lhese things shall l¡e hid up, to come
forth un¿o thc Ccnriles, by the ¡¡ift and power oI the
Lamb." Vc¡se i]6r "Ând in them shaÌl be written my gospeÌ, saith the Lamb, and my rock and my salvation." (This
refcrs to the \aritings of the Nephite people.)

wilì manifcst

First N tlthi 13-38r ",{nd it came to pâss tha¡ I beheld
the rcmnÂnL of thc sccd of my brethren, and also the book
{Bil¡le) of thc Lamb of Cod, which had proceeded {orth
from thc moùlh of the Jew, that ìl came forth f¡om the
GentiÌcs unto ¡emnant of the seed of my brethren."
SccontL

e/ro""/n,l

Ncpli 30'3: "Ând now I would

prophesy

somewhaL mo¡e concerning the Jews ¿lrd the Gentiles. Fo¡

I have spoken slìall come forth,
and Le rvriLtcn unto thc Centiles, (the Book oI Mormon)
and sealcd up agåin unto the l,ord, there shaÌl l¡e many
which sholl bcÌieve the words which are written; and they
shall caÌry rhem fo¡th unto rhe remnant oI our seed,
Ve¡se 4: Ând then shaÌl the lemnan[ of or¡r seed know
concerning us, how that Ìve came out from Jerusalem, and
that they are dcscendants o{ the Jews, Ve¡se 5: r{.nd the
gospel of Jcsus Chlist shall be declared among lhem
whcrelore Lhcy shalÌ be ¡estored ünto the knowledge
of their fathers, and also to rhe knonledge of Jesus
Christ, which rvas had amon¡¡ their fathers. Ve¡se 6: And
¡hen shall thcy (rhe I-amanites) rejoice; for they shall
Ìinow that ìL is å blessing unto them {¡om the hand of God,
and thci¡ scaÌes ol darkness shall begin ro fall lrom thei¡
cyes; and many ge¡erations shalì nor pass away tmong
them, sale thoy shall be a white and deÌightsome people "
aftc¡ the book of which

F¡om tIe co¡rtext of these aforementioncd scliptùles,
it is the inevitablc duty that the Gcntiles shall carry thc
Gospel to the Lamânite peoplc. Il is also just as evident
that thc great rvork to be accomplished in these last days
in rcstoÌing Islael, ìs not of a sudden nâture and at leâst
somc gene¡ôtjons will pass away before lhcy (I-amanites)
b<:come r nhiLc and deligLtsome pcople agnin ln mode¡n

times, a generÂtion averages aLrout 33 years, that is ac'
cording to statislics. There Ìvere forty-ttyo generations
f¡om Âl¡¡alr¿m unto Christ, Mdtthelo I-1'1. Iî Deúteronony 7'9 it ¡cads: "Knorv therefore that Lhe Lord thy God,
he is God, the l¿¡i¡hful God, which keepeth covenant and
mercy with them th¿t Ìove l{im and keep his command.
ments to a THOUSAND GENITRÀTIONS."
fn MattÌrcta l1:4, 5r "Jesus answered and said unto
thcm, Go and show John agâin those things which ye do
hca¡ and seer The blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk, thc lepers are cleonsed, and the deaf hea¡, the dead
arc raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to
thcm," please everybody take noLe: Jesus placcs the
preaching of the Gospcl to the poor, in the same categoly,
eren rs tlìc laising of the dead. It cannot be said today
thar the people o{ God a¡e a poor people, Nay, but thcy
are abounding in the ¡ichcs ¿nd the fatness of Joseph's
blesu Ìand. It is said in God's wo¡d that Ephram is to be
the firstborn, though hc was the second son of his fathe¡.
Tìrcse people today arc found in ¡he condition that their
prophets said they would lrc in, hence the accuracy oI
their pretlicrions. It NOV behooves the TRUE people of
God to prcach the Reslored Gospel to any and every soùl
that wili listen, whether they be Jew, Gentile or Lamanite

anrl through obedience to the Gospel it will eventually
bring to pâss the day, when the will of God shall be done
on carth as it is in heaven. Let us aÌl pray thåt the Lord
will send morc and more energetic labo¡e¡s into the Vineya¡d ol the Lo¡d.
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A TRIP TO BE REMEMBERED
On Septembe¡ 24, 19?6 Sister Mûttic Arrington, Siste¡ Slellå Plummer and myself traveÌcd to Tucson, Âri
zona. Wc went dìrectly to the home of Bro¡he¡ and Sis¡er
Ân¿hony llrutz whe¡e Sister Grace was rvaiting for our
arriv¿l, Ve thank God {or our ì¡rother and sislelwho
grnciously opened lh.ir homc to us.

On Sunday we met with tlìc Sâinls of the Tucson
Mission. Upon entering lhe liltle brilding where tlìe Saints
meet in 'l'uscon we felt very much at home because they,
as rve a¡e in Yucaipa, are smûll irì númber. Thank God
He does not look at numbers for He said where LrYo or
lhree are gathered in my name I wilÌ bc in the midst of
the¡n. B¡othc¡ Juke Christman opencd the meeting ûnd a
portion of time was set aside for fasting and praycr. We
felt a wonde¡ful spirit as rnany beautifuì prayers tere
offered up to the Lord. \f¡e con surely say we lelt His
proscnce âs our hearts we¡e fed that spiritual food which
comes from ou¡ [Ieavenly Fatltcr. Âfter the meeting all the
Saints gathered at the Brutz's {or a pot luck dinncr. Dur-

ing lhis time we enjoyed a uonderful fellowship rrith
Saints whom we had ¡eve¡ met before. We thank God for
Lhat kindred spirit which makes us one iù Christ.

On the 29th of SepLember with tears in our cyes we
said our goodbyes lo the Brutz's and thc F¡ancione's. TVith
â p¡åyer in ou¡ hearts and our road map Ìleside Ìls we Ì{ere
on our way to San C¿rlos Indian Reservation. lVe stopped

in San Carlos aùd had a ¡rice visit with Sister
Griffith and her family. Ve then journeyed to

Paulett

Lhe mission

where we were wclcomed by Brother David Majoros. We
attended thc Wednesday eyening rnecting at San Carìos.
Ilrorher David was in charge, the mccting \.râs ¿r pråyer
and tcstimony meeting. It wäs a Ìyonderful cxpericncc to

be in this meeting as ou¡ Indian B¡othc¡s ¡nd

Siste¡s

prayed in -Apache. We cor¡ld not understand them but ve
thank God thåt His spirit b¡eaks down all langrrages and
cultural barricrs and wc can suy we enjoyed a wonde¡fr¡l
feJlowship with lhe Saints there,

Siste¡ Isadore Änita and her daughter-inlaw spent
'Ihursday visiting witlr Lrs. They expressed the marty joys
tÌÌey have in thc Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist.
On Friday, Octobc¡ 1st, we lcft San Carlos on or¡r
way ro Rcd Lake. Upon our årrival in Fort Defiancc Bro.
ther Peter Gena¡o direcbd us to the home oI B¡other and
Sister Dennis Calabrese. Sister Judy insisted that rve rcsl
because there was a surprise in store for us. The me¡nl¡ers

of

l'el¡ruary,

Thc Chr¡roh of Jesus Chrigt, Monongahela, Pa'

Lhe Ladies Circle planned a wonderful surp¡isc, they
took us out and treated us to a lovely dinne¡, We [el¡ a
special blessing lo see the love of Jesus in each of our
Sisters Lhe¡c. SureÌy this is what the Iærd expects of us.
If we live close to the Lord we cânnor help brrt feel this
)ovc radiating from one anothe¡.
Saturday we visitcd the site whe¡e Lhe quonsel lÌuts
are being complered. 'Ihe Brotlrers were busy lranging
doo¡s insidc the Lruilding. Ve got a quick tour of the
building and saw the ¡esults o[ much hard work on lhe
part of rhe lìrothers. Srrldaylve atlended the meeting at
Red Lake. Iìrother l)wayne Jordan taught the adult Sunday Sohool. We had an enjoyable discussion of thc ¡rophecies found in Lhe BiÛle corccrnìng thc Lalter Dâys.
Brotlcr Larry V/atson ,rpenerl thr, morning rneeting emphssizing that we follow the direction of the Holy Spirit,
Our Il¡orhers had mr¡ch Ìiircrty in preachirrg of thc lìcs'
toÌ¡lion of Lhe Gospel. Á.fte¡ 'Ics¡imonics and Lhc S¡cra-

1977

mcnt rle Derformcd the Ordinânoe of Feed Washing. Äll
j¡r ¡¡ll it was a day well spen! in the lord, Sunday evening

jail and sarrg to the prisoners. I wos deeply
imprcssed to scc horv our young people a¡e reaching out
to bring some happiness into the lives of olhe¡s. Our
prayer is thaL the Lord will conlinue Lo bc with them ìn
their efforts to se¡vc }lim.
Monday cvcning ve arlived back home to Yuciapa.
We t'or¡ld like to thank all those who hclped to mâkc ou¡
trip I pÌeâsânt and memorabìe one. May God bless yort.
wo visiþd the

Sisters Iva Bordeaux
StelÌa I'lr¡mmer

Mattie.{uington
__---_o--

RISE, SHINE, ANI)
GIVE GOD THB GLORY
by Poul D'Amíco
Since my childhood, I vas taken to the lfouse of (;od
to cve¡y meeting. One of these meetings is known as "'l'he
l-cÌlowship Meeting" usuaìly heÌd on Sunday aftcrnoon,
It was in this mceting !l)at many of our brothers and
si$le¡s (some gone and some still Ìiving) bore testimony

to Lhe'I'¡r¡thfulness of rhe Gospcl of Jesus Chrisr. ft uas
âlso in lhis meeting thâ! rhc Lo¡d's supper was adminisrered unto the dutifr¡l bapLized members of the Church.
I can ¡ecall many wonclerful lestimonies given, and
I can ¡ecall msny leonderlul manifestatio¡ls of the Powc¡
and SpiriL ol God, -A.t this time I cannol lìelp but to men.
tion how much I enjoyed the testimonies'oI Ilrothers
.loseph, James and Androny Lovalvo when Lhey came into
the Chu¡ch ûs young mcn. The Lord truly blessed tlrem,
and blcsscd r¡s {or we wc¡e gltd at tììat lime nol. only fo¡
thom, but for the many o[hers who rve¡e being baptized
âlmost every Sunday,

I

was

but â youngster in the Church,

nine or Len years old. I had not ¡eceived my calling unto
repenlance, but I ce¡laiDly felt and enjoyed the power
and blessings of God not onìy in the Worship Service, but
morc so in the fellowship services- l'ime was of no conce¡n
lo ou. people â! lhåt time especially when the Spirit of

God flowed like a rivcr in ou¡ midst. Mcetings held at
tlìe Devinc B¡anch (Branch No. I) sometimes lasled f¡om
2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. I am a witness to this on a numbe¡ of occasions where the Saints could nol closc the
meeting or depart from one írnolhe¡.
It is thc duty of the Saints of God, especìally on
Sunday; ond also the privìlege of the Sai¡ts of God, Lo
lìisc, Shine, and Give God the Glory, I have ofren told the
Saints wherever I have Lravclcd lhroughouL the Church,
Ìhtrt we get out of the mccting just whåt ve put jnto it,
I reter ¡rrimarily to lhe Ssbbåth Day Fellowship meering.
'l'he tendency and trcnd has becn to eìiminate rhe
number of meetìngs held; among which has l¡een the
fcllowship meeting, I cannoL say wherher the Saints are
all satislied nith this or not, but I raise a queslion for all
of us tr¡ consi<lcr and ¡nswe¡ bcfo¡c Lhe Lord, "Is Cod
¡rleascd with tìris changc !ha! has cotuc ûbouL ìn many of
our Il¡anches ¡nd Missions?" Are wc jusrilied in doing
so, and if not, why not make elforts to relu¡n to the Old
'l'ime Reiigion rvhìch our f¡thers and molhe¡s ¡aised and
taught us, in order to become closer to God in thcsc
pcrjlor¡s timcs?
i\4ry (;,'l I'l'."s yuu i' my ¡rrry,.r.

I'cbruary, 197?

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongaltela,

PRACTICING TøHAT WE PREACH
".{nd it came to pa6s that they did go Iorth, and
began to prcach thc word of God unto tlÌe people, enteri¡¡g into their synagogucs and i¡rto their houses; yea, and
even thcy did prcach the rvord in their streets.

And it came lo pass that afte¡ mt¡ch labor among
them, lhcy began to have success åmong the poor clûss o{
peopÌe; for bchold, thcy ltere cast or¡t o{ lhe synogogues
bccause of the coarseness of their apparel

-

Thercfore they \{erc not permi ed to enter into their
synâgoguerj to worship God, being esleemed ss filthiness,
the¡e{ore lhey \.vere poor as to [hings of thc world; and
elso they were poor in hear[." Alma 32:I-2

"And now when Älma heard this he turncd about, his
face immediatcly towards him, and he bchcld with greåt
joy; fo¡ he beheld that their a{flictions had truly humbled

them, and thal they were in a preparation to heÂr tlte
word. Therefore he did say no more to the other multitude; ¡Jut he stretched for[h his hand and cried unto those
whom he beheld, who were truly pcnìlent, and said unlo
them: I behold lhat ye are lowly in heart; and if so,
blessed are ye." Alna 32:6.8

Ve had the occasion recenlly Lo speak on this portion
of scriplurc. It ca¡¡ies a powerful message through the

missionary zeal of .Alma, Shiblon, Corianton, -A.mmon,
Aaron, Omner, Amulek, and Zeezrom. Initially heard, and
subsequenLly witnessed by the eight, was thøL lhe ZoramiLes became haughty and arrogant, having ¡eceived the
pÌenitude of wealth, thoùgh ¡eviled in rhe midst of these
people were the poor and lowly, barred f¡om the synagogucs they buiL with their own ha¡ds. Once a week those,
so privileged, ente¡ed the synagogues and, standing high
on a platform, called the Rameumptom, praised God with
words memorized by role, wherein the Supreme Maker
\ras colsidered a spirit, past, present and forever. These,
so haughty and ârrogant, deprccaled the childishness of
those that prophesied of the coming of Christ, "-and also
thou hast made it known unto us that the¡e shall be no

Ch¡ist." llmo 31:16

Ihe exaltarion of self comes forth with the words,
"-and again we thank thee, O God, that we are a chosen
and a holy people, Amcn." llma 31:18
We, of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, find the wo¡d
"chosen" as an acceptable word fo¡ the definition of
thanking God for choosing us I¡om a world of siû and
calling us, by His divine wilì, to the rralers of baptism

and regeneration. "Chosen", as define¡l in any dictionary
carries wo¡ds of meaning of different polarities. We were
"chosen", i.e.-selected, by God to follow his precepts,
with humble and contrite hearts, proclaiming ou¡ belief
in Jesus Ch¡ist, wi¡h the full cognition that we were
called fo¡ service, whether lowly or great. The other
ex¿reme of the word "chosen", meaning, bluntly, a choice
cut of the meal-the best, the eÌite, or as some dicta¿ors
have pronounccd themselves, oI a chosen lace, Iies latenL.
The spelling is Lhe same but, being "chosen" of God can

reve¡se an evil life, b¡ing arduous duty, even dea¡h like
the Apos[les and marlyrs of old. If I proclaim I am

"chosen"-I con do it with arrogance and pride, such as
the prayer of the Zo¡amites of high estate had shown; we
thcn enter the field oI semontics. In broad dcfinition, we
oan say that "chosen" fo¡ elev¡¿ion o{ sel{ above the
calling of God, or pride, howcvcr slìght in church, and

Pa.
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sell righteousness cat¡y å dangerous over_extcnsion be_
yond Gotl's intent. It can be likened to sin-sligh! or

gros6. Sin can be as d¡astic as commiting murder; like'
wise, the desire to commil mu¡de¡-un¡evealed to othe¡s
-_is sin in God's sight. Sin, like temportl death, is not of
degrees

i sin is totûl-unless true

repentance follows,

barring the denial of the Holy Ghost which Jesus in'
dicatcd to us is not forgiven.

ln lohn 15:16, Jesus speaks to his disciples, "Ye have
not choscn me, but I havc chosen you, and ordained you'
[hat yc should go and bring Iorth fluit, and that your
fruit should ¡emûin; lhst whåtsoeve¡ ye shall ask of the
Father in my name, hc may give it to you."
We, those bâptised at the water's edge, a¡ise to the
calling of God. IVe proclaim thal Ìve hsve set our Saviou¡
as the Elernal Light and we desire to ¡adiate its beams
Let us ask ourselves, "Are wc callouscd o¡ ou¡ knees in
pr&ye¡ or are we calloused from sitting?" If we bend not
our knees to the Lord, numbness' apûthy' set in in the
olher region and we a¡e not chosen, using any synonym
'we desire, of thc Lo¡d, We have discove¡ed that, approaching the Lord on our knees, requires much in humble
prayer, We dare not, nay, we cånnot do anything else
wlìen we seek those to come to the fold of the Gospel
Restored. If we proclaim the såmeness oI our beliefs o{

other churches, we fâll into the common st¡eam ol all that
vie by prestige, by ritLral, by the grendeur of the edifice,

yel proclaiming the oneness of belief, of healings, ol
blessings. Is it scrvice 1o God that the wo¡ld's second

largest chùrch, in New York City, seating over 8,000, has
on lhe average of 250 in attendance on a Sunday; yet
some seek to expand the limits of the struclu¡e. -Are we not
God's own Temples? Why lhe size-ånd vhe¡e the faith?
I{ we look to numbe¡s, \4c have lailed; i{ we look to man,
we have failed; iÎ *e looh ¡¿o, to the se¡Yice o{ the Lo¡d

in the name of Jesus Christ the¡ already we are dead.

In lohn 4:35, Ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus spake: "Say not ye,
There are yet {ou¡ months, and then cometh hervest?
Behold,

I

say unto you,

Lift up your

eyes, and look on the

{ields; for they are white already to harvest."
We have the missionary zeal to proclaim lhe Gospel.

Do v¡e placlice what we preach when we see

those

a¡ound us-or are we the DEPLORED and not the Restored Gospel adhe¡ents? Let us all-lift up our eyes.
Each baptized Brothe¡ o¡ Sister cen be a glow to the
Lamp unto our feet and the leet of the unhearing. Prayer,
corìcefted prayer, rrill open the windows of Heaven to
Him who has proclaimed, "Withou[ me ye can do nothing."
United unde¡ the banne¡ of Christ, we a¡e RESTORED!
The latte¡ word c¡n be given in all synonyms, "made
strong agâin, repaired, cured, re'esrablished, given back
o¡ sr¡r¡ende¡ed"-Ìrut only under Jesus Christ, the Son of
God.

If

we disown the bond of the Stick oI Judah with the

if ue join rhe "-We a¡e all the same in
Christ" or-"we a¡e all born again Christians," and fail
Stick oI Joseph,

to go to Chu¡ch regularly, rve practice not ryhat we preach.
We suffe¡ like p¡oblcms, like pains as other profcssed
Christians-possibly more, yet we are a "peculiar" people
and l¡eware o{ the connotatioûs. ,{¡e we to emanate the
Light of Christ or âre we going to join the melting pot,

diluted into the commonaliLy of the ihramites and those

of present day who come
quency receiving blessings

Lo ¡-hr¡rch

jn

deereasing fre.

in diminishing p¡oportions

as
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weÌl? If we cannot profess thål there is a Church, growing out of the darkness of Äpostasy, but conlinuc to losc

fail to

adhercnts,

ivithBtand the testings, wc do not prac'

tice whât ìve preach.

If

we ¿ue not the OND Chu¡ch ol
our Lorrl Jesus, we are relegated to the dark cold desola-

tion of the Eternal fi¡es of

Sa¿an. This

is the

Chosøn

Chu¡"h; those baptìzed were .ho'en.

If

we adhere to the Stick of Joscph and the Stick of
Judah we can proclaim The Gospel resto¡cd, lhe true
Unive¡sal Church. I)ear readers, rca,l ¡l\e Booh ol John,
Chaptcr 17, whe¡ein Jesus prayed for the unity of His

L is our duty

Lo proclaim the lìestored Gospel
in these LûLter Days but Ye Saints and we must practice
vihat we preach, praying constantly fo¡ Divine Gt¡idancc

Church.

Febtuary, 1977

The Church oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

to bring the

Restored Gospel to the ertjre \rorld. In
II Nephí,26:31, we read, "But ¡he labo¡er in Zion shall
labor for Zion; for if they labor for money they shall
pelish," The fields a¡e white wi¡h hqrvest, Il¡othe¡s and
Sisters. May God bless you,

B¡othe¡ Julius Kovacs
Wittensville, Kenrucky

OIJR FAITH
We arc llrorhc¡s an¡l Siste¡s in Christ.
We must make this oul wholc Ìifc.
'l'o Lrr¡st aùd obey, in every way, not lornorrow
Ilr¡t todûy and evcryday
'Wc musl give ou¡ whole hea¡t and soul to our Lord,

For we must opcn tùat door, tlìst leåds to thc Kingdom of
God.

I)on'l evcr stop for one moment, for those moments
,{¡e never found.
Ând thcn our soul cor¡ltl be darkness bound.

M¡ke The Chulch of.lesus Christ ou¡ life.
No matter what triâls rnay confront us, remember
'l'he l,o¡d does want us.
He called r¡s Lo be by ÉIis sidc, bul lemember
'I'hat He is thc gui<ìe.
It's nol easy to serve tlÌe Lord, {or there ûrc
Many things that t¡y to close ou¡ door,
IJut we must be strong, and I know in my hea¡t
We wiìÌ belong, to ou¡ Maker thc truc ûnd
Loving God.

A
I

Sister Pamela J. King
Vanderbilt B¡anch

BEATITIFUL EXPERIENCE
---o-

wish to ¡elate a beauti{ul experiencc snd û vcry

special lestimony.

My mother and

I

have been coming to Chu¡ch fo¡
over 43 years. My mother has been afflicted for rnany
years. However, du¡ing Äugust of last year she became so
very ill rhat she had to be hospitalized.

Sho unde¡rrent extensive diagnostic tests and

finally prepared {or surgery.

I

was

called upon our Presíding
Ëlder, Brother Jim lìenyola at this time. I requested that
ho please anoint and pray for my beloved and aged 83
yeârs moLher.

Later,

I

happened to be ¿alking to her on the tele-

phone just as Brolher Jim walked into het hospital ¡oom.
I ìmmediately hung up rhe telephone. Knowing my dear
Bro¡hc¡'s faith in God, I then knelt down in praycr in my
home. I fel¡ that by praying along with him, our prayers

would ¡each the th¡one of God.

I prayed that the Lo¡d would forgive my shortcomings and to forgive me il I had sinned in any way, I
asked God to bless Bro¿her Jim as he anointed her, laid
hands on he¡ head and prayed for her healing.
'When

I arose and walked over to the kitchen mirror,
could see my face all aglow. Immediately I started singing the hymn, "I Su¡¡ender All,"
I

P¡aise

bc to God! My

mother, Sister PauÌine

Kowalczyk is jusr finc after surgery and e nine week stây
in the hospital.

Sister Jenny Rosko
Hopelavn, N. J. B¡anch

POEM BY ÀRLENE I]UFFINGTON, OCT.

1976

Brotlrer Jimmy Moore was preaching on the subject

of the age of accounråbility, when we come to the cross¡oads of life and must make a choice jf we're going to
serve God or not. In my.mind I could see a c¡oss¡oads
wìth two sìgns
one saying life, one saying death.
- the
following pocm:
i¡spired lo write
CROSSROÄDS OF LIFE

Look up ahead, see the crossroads of lifc,

And today is the day to
One road says

life and

One pafh you gain

-

choose.

one road says dettL.

onc you losc!

See, one road is so bright ând so clear,
And see such a few find the way.

But oh, do\yn the other, the crowd is so great!
.{nd death is the price they pay!
Now the ¡oad of IiIc is elernal you know,
Ànd thc ¡oad of dcath has no entl.
Both are fo¡eve¡ ând you mus¿ decide,
These ¡oads part the dea¡est of frìends!
Tlre games of youth are behind you now,
Ànd your chìldhood has vanished away.
Years pass quickly as dreams in the night,
Christ is calling srrong soldiers today!
So considc¡ the choice aL the crossroads of life,
And don'l let thc crowd choose for you.
llut ¡un to thc Savior, make llim you¡ ohoice.
S¡lva¡ion is yours ì[ you do!

-9-
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Ì'el¡¡uary,

l'he Church oÍ Jesus Ch¡iet, Monongahela, Pa,
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The ¡nonth of Janrrary already has rapidly circled away into etcrnity and
rvc arc forcibly and etirrin¡¡ly reminded to be up and doing. It behooves u¡ to
endeavor to muster. up a ìittle rnore courage and redouble our effotte in pur.
suing the tasks tlìat lie ahead,
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As individual persons and as a Chu¡ch rvc want to look {orward with cheer.
hcarts and hopeful anticipation,

May we diligently reaist any rhought that might tend to diecourage ue
of any past nistakc or {ailurc, Rather, let our attitude be euch ae to
alert us to an itrcreasing and continuing vigilance, to watch{ul¡reeg and prayer.
bocausc

Bitt¡¡¡c¡

John Ro.r
John U.¡r.

{ulncee.

OFFICE MÁNAG&R
Lucctt! Sc¡¡¡ior.

May we aloo look up to God, hurnbly and repentantly, seeking Hio pardoning grace for our ehortcomings.

)FFICE STAFT
B.tty Eil.¡
Lou¡sô Do!¡¡¡
Jancr cibro¡

On the other hand, lct us ¡enew our grÂtitude to our HcavenÌy Father, for
Hie guidance, strength and suppolt that cnabled us to successfùlly achieve some
of our goale and to lulfill, in some degree, our duties and obligatione to God,

Ruth E. P¡¡mi.ri
Sh¡¡on St¡l.y

CIRCULATION
IIANACER

H.rth¡ Jon..
CXBÀ ED¡ÎOR
JrF6 D. Glb.oD

.A.WESOME .,TND SOLEMN RESPONSIBILITY

tor

DiviÉion St, E¡t.
.Âliquipf'¡, P.nn¡, 15001

CENERAL CIRCI.E

fn recent years the rnissionary labors and activities of the Church have
expanded and mounted increaoingìy, herc in America and abroad.

M¡ry T¡6burrino
t00 0¡k D¡iv.
Aliquìppâ, Pc¡tr¡. t5001

ìüe are encouragcd, chcered a¡rd edified by reporte coming from the ecat.
tered miseion fielda. We have good rcason to lejoice that new converta are being

DISTR¡CT
ED¡lORS
ARIZONA

ha¡vested into the Chu¡ch. We pray that God wiìl continually direct and
strengthcn our efforts in pursuing the awesonÌe and eolemn responeibility of

ED¡TOR

D.¡ r Csl¡br...

spreading the Gospcl.

P. O. Ao¡ 3OE
Fi. D.ti¡nc.r Arir. 66501
ATLÀNTIC COAST

Nephi forcsaw our day anrl prophcoied, "Ior we labor diligently to writc,
to persuade our children, {nd also our brethren, to bclievc in Christ, and to be
reconciled to God;..," (ll Neph.i 25:23) Ànd again, "And, as f spake concerning the convincing of the Jews, that Jesug is the very Christ, it muet needs
bc that the Gentiles be convinced also that Jeeus is the Chriet' the Etcrnal God;
and that he manifeeteth himeelf r¡nto all thosc who belicve in him, by the power
of thc Holy Ghost; yca, unto cvety nation, kindred, tongue, and people, working
mighty rniracles, signs, anrl wondero, among the children of men according to
tlreir Íaith." (II Nephi 26t12,13)

Doù¡ld Ro¡t

l0 Kohlhcpp Àvê,

M¡Utown, N, J,08E50

CALIFORNIÀ

K.nncth SurdocL
9106 C.mpina ADt.
La M¿sâ, Cålif, 9201¡
^,
FLORIDA
Eugenê

P.(¡,

Jr,

5?0 North Dov.¡ Rôåd
TGquestâ, Florid¡ 33t58

OHIO

J|EG¡ Al.lrio
¡al3 w. 3?th st,

Lor¡itr, Ohlo

iIICHIGAN.ONTARIO

DILIGENT LABOR

Nêphi D.Mârcurio
¡.l015 Pinèwood

D.troit, Mich. 18205
PENNSYLVANIA
Robdt D. Nicllow
102 G¡ll HaU Rold
CI!i!ton, På, 15025
BUSINESS AND
EDITOR¡AL OFFICE
Sltth ând Lincoln St..

Monongahelå, På.

Pho¡.

Th" C""Þ"t

.d

It

l¡ehooves all of us, thc Pric¡thood and lay members togetlìer, to labor
diligently, to encourage and financially suPport tlìe continuing mistionaty
eiforts of the Church in all locations, fat and near'

15063

258'9923

¡lt*r t" ,,rblt"l"
llh. Chüch

¡nonthly by

Sublcription p¡icê ls ¡{.00

¡

Ent.r.d âs sèco¡d cl¡r!
m¡tt.¡ July 6, l9+5, åt Mo¡o¡a¡hê16 City, undcr th.
Àct of Xrrch 3, r8?9,
yGåÎ.

Ve are encouraged by the closing líncs of .4.mmon's etirring and eloquent
missionary report: "Now rny brothlcn, rve see that God is mindful of every
people, whatsoeyer land they may bc in, yea, he nurnbcreth his pcople, and
hie bo$'eìe oI ntercy arc over all the carth. Now this is my joy, and my great
tìranksgiving; yea, antì I will give thanks unto my God Íote'tct. l\rnl.cn," (Alm<t,
Cltapter 26)

Let ue look forward

!

Pogo
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. .-

My youngcst daugllter wrote lhis one evcnjng
sha¡e wìth us during a family devotional night.

The

I

typed and f¡amcd fo¡ her grandpÂrcnts.
Love in Christ,

B¡other Paul Liberùo

Children's Corner

God Is The One

l/lol"t ß¡.ln,ton

God is the one when lhe¡e's no time
to run.
God is the one when lhe¡e's no one

to turn

Priscilla and Aquila

to.

God is the one when the r¡ce is o¡.
Gotl is the one when alì pressure is

Dear Girls and Boys,

on me,
God is

This is a story of P¡iecilla and he¡ hueband, Aquila.
So closely dìd they work together, 6hare eech other'€ lives,
that we couldn't tell the story of P¡iscilla without Aquiìa.
They did not have an easy life. They went through many

still there even if you don't

think eo.
Ood is the one

I love so ve¡y,
very much.
fle is so unexplainable.
He is just so wonderful.
Vhen I have troubles I turn to Him,
because I knory He'Ìl l¡e the¡e.
I just don't knkow how to tell you
He's so fabulor¡s and

experiences together.

Not long after Jesus ascended into hesven, there was
in the Jewish quårters of old Rome. The rule¡ had
dec¡eed that ali Jews must leave Rome at once or be
Â Btir

killed. Aquila, who rîas a tent msker heard this disturbing news. Whe¡e would he go? Rome was a good

unde¡stÂnding and

location fo¡ a tentmake¡! It was bad news Ior Priscillo
too, But tbey musl leave. P¡iscilla and he¡ husband soon
left their home and business in Rome and made their woy
to Corinth. Ât thÂt time Corinlh was one oÍ the greatest
trading centers o{ the vo¡ld. Âquila established his buoi.

I just can't wait lo see Him,
I have f¿ith in Him.
I have hope in Him.
I just know He's the o¡ic!

ness of tent making again, Thei¡ move proved to be a
great blessing in disguise,

by Lisa Ânn Liberto

al åge l0

One day, Paul the missionary came to Corinth. He,
too, was a lent maker. He made his living by using his

trade as he went Jrom place to place preaching about
Jesus. He found Priscilla a¡d Âquila, "because he was of
the same craft and abode with them". They invited him

to make his home with them while he was in Co¡inth.
They bccame great friends.

Second

Here they worked togethe¡ and Paul went into the
Jewìsh synagogues to preach. P¡iscilla and Àquila listened to his se¡mons and soon became ioÌlowers of Jesus,
Paul ¡emained with them almost two yeers. But the Jews
in Corinth began to reÊeít Paul's messagc. They began
to persecute him and even threatened his life. The chief
magistrates were again8t him. Paul was oompelled to
leave Co¡inth.
When it became unsafe lor Jesus' followers to preach
in public places, ,A.quila and Priscilla opened thei¡ home
for worship. Late¡ Paul referred to Aquila and Priscilla
as his helpers in Chrisr Jesus, rryho laid down thei¡ own
necks to save his life. God's word states, "Á man that

hath friends must show himself friendly." Surely Priscilla
and Aquila are good examples of this.
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

*È

had

to

G,,<t

Goodly parents we¡e mine like Nephi

of

old,

,A.nd lessons learned never lorgot.
knew as a child God s proper place,

I

He must always come lirsl mother taught.
Do you really love me, father would
With a smile my mother would nod.

I felt w¿irm

ask?

inside when mother replied,

"You know you come second to God."
Growing in life, blessed thru the years,
Just happy in knowing my place.
Teaching rhe lessons once tâught to me,
Standing second to God by His grace.

How are you living and vhar rules your life?
for blessings you hunger and rhirst.

-A.s

Remembe¡ the ìesson once Laught to rne,
God must always, must always come fir6t,

Sister Ârlene Buffìngton
Imperial Branch

to

it

Fcb¡ua¡y.

the Churcfi of Jesus
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_
Six Nations Trip
On Sunday, September 19, 197ó several carloads of
Michigan, Ontario area Ladies Ci¡cle members and a lew
B¡others traveled Ìo the Grand Iliver Mission (Six Nation
Res.) Canada.

Alì

Michigan, Ontario Area Circle P¡csidenls we¡e

present aiong with 4 area Officers.

Brother Tony Lovalvo welcomed all rhat oame o¡¡r
and he asked Brother Richard Isaac to tell us of the
honors bestowed upon lhe Six Nation Reserve by the
P¡emier of Canada,
Brothcr Don Collison int¡oduced ¡he se¡vice and ¡ead

[¡om tl¡c Booh ol lvlonnon, Alma l9th Chaptcr, how the
Spi¡it of God was so great upon Ammon ¡hat the king was
convcrtecl ¿nd many ûther Lamanìùes. Brother l)on went
on to say how we as a Genrile Church shouìd have thar
greal desi¡e to go among the Lamanites ând Lell them of
the Creat Spirir.

Brother'l'ony {ollowed briefly, expounding more on
the beiief of rhe wife of thc king and how they were all
convefted ¡o the Lord.

Sister Mary Criscuolo, Area Circle President, ex.
presscd herself how thankful she wâs that the Lo¡d called
he¡ inro the Chu¡ch at a young age and that he¡ desire is
to continr¡e on, There were many mo¡e beautiful testiìronies given to the hono¡ and glory of God, Sang "God
Je WiLh You Till We Meet.{gain." Closed a beautìful
day with prayer by Brother Harold Batalucco,

Âfter the meeting the Sisrers f¡om the Ci¡cle walked

lo visit Siste¡ Charìotte Hill who was very ill and

had
praye¡ in he¡ home. She was ve¡y happy to see Âll present.

Upon returning to the church building a lery nice lunch
had been prepared ùy the Sisters there and one had l¡aked
a beautiful cake and deco¡ated it with the words, Wel.
come Ladies Ci¡cle. It was a beautilul day spent together
in the se¡vice of our King.
The Windsor, Onrario Ladies Ci¡cle made uÞ layettes

snd sen¡ them ¡o egencies to be dist¡ibuted among the
Indion people.'I'hey received lhank-you notes f¡om these
agencies: North Coch¡ane Dist¡ict Family Senices, Fam-

ily

and Children's Services and The Children's Aid So.
ciety.'l'hey cach ryrote beautiful letters of appreciation

and thanks, commendiùg the ladies of The Chu¡ch of
for their voluùteer efforts to help those less

Jesus Christ

foriunate, putting into practice the noble teachings of our
Lord.

Christ, Monongahela, Pa,
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continues to forter religious f¡cedom. But Blother Go¡ie
returned us to a time long before Columbus, a time when
Lhe Nephites journeyed to thjs promised land weìl ove¡
two thousand yea¡s ago. Reading lrom II Nephì, Chaptcr
l:5, Lehi is explsining the prospects of this land to lìis
child¡en and his seed, betler known to us as tlre seed of
Joseph,

This land has prospered and it v¡ill continue to do
so ûs long as the inhal¡itants will se¡ve arrd worship God
to the best of theìr ability. However, a great destructÍon
il also prophesied, As to when rhiÊ destÌuction will come,
we cannot yet accurately predict according to God's timetal¡le o¡ calenda¡. Another event we are waiting to take
place is the arrival of the Choice Seer, vho will come out
of the now semicsptive Indian nation. But when? The
timing for all of this is in God's hands,
Tho srory of Lehi's two rebellior¡s sons, Laman and
Lcmuel, was rehearsed to ue by Brother Leona¡d Lavalvo,
In his message, B¡othe¡ l¿ona¡d t ed to impress upon
each of us how much more meûningful this land should
be because of ou¡ awû¡eness of its beginning, and the
story of the ¡estorstion. Yet, that story js fa¡ l¡om complere, We not only have to work out our own soul salvation or tell someone else about the Church, but we have
a greater responsibility
to b¡ing the Gospel to rhe
- is by no means
,American Indion. The rask
an es3y or a
speedy one and ou¡ endeavo¡s toward this goal must take
various methods: praying Ior those in the missiona¡y
field, assisting with linancial obligations, visiring the missions, helping our children lcarn the story of the lesto¡otìon rnd being hospitable to ou¡ lndian b¡othe¡s and sie.
ters rve meet. Il we are negligent in these responsibilities,
God will find another people who wiìl carry out His Plan.

In concluding our molning service, Brother Tony
Lovalvo asked Lhe members and f¡iends to ¡ememl¡er him
in

prayer,

fo¡ he has a great desìre Lo do mo¡e work

among the Lamanitcs on the Six Nations Rese¡ve âfter
his ¡etiremcnt in the very nea¡ fr¡tu¡e. Returning lo Brother Go¡ie's theme ol the uncertainty sbout when the time
will be that the Lamanites will firrnly grip the Gospel,
Brother Tony mentioned that it probably vill not be in
or¡¡ time, but perhaps our children may 6ee the beginnings..4,s he was saying [his, Brothe¡ F¡ede¡ico Straccia
spoke in the torgues. fhere wrs no immediate inlerpretation; inst€ad, B¡other F¡ede¡ico said that he was given
to understând that ",.. This land belongs to Jesus Christ,
and all the people who follow Him will enjoy this land.',
.A.Iter a hymn was sung, a confirmâtion of the tongues
was expressed by e sister in the meeting. Sjste¡ P¡o Pale¡mo restified that after Brother Fred spoke, she.was given

the understanding that no one would ¡eceive the inte¡.
pÌelrtion, exceÞt Brothe¡ F¡ederico.

A Time Vill

Come

October ll, ì976, was the national celeb¡ation ol
Columbus Day, During our Sunday service on OcLober
10, 1976, .{merica, its past, present and futuÌe lyere
explored.

Brother Go¡ie Ciaravino first brought attention to the
ligious strife nov taking place ìn foreign lands. The
actions against these so called Ch¡istians rppeals to be
ss greât âs in the time of Chrjst rnd the ma¡tyrs of His
followe¡s. We are certainly privileged to be ih s Iand tha¿

Mary Spink rses moved to tell oI how this se¡vice had
fulfilled her prayer of lhe previous evening. In he¡ testimony, she explained that on Saturday evening she wås
led in a spirit of singing hymns and pÌaye¡ as ehe was
alone in her home. rA.s she prayed for the vÂrious mem.
bers and the Church in general, she îelt she wasn'¡ fjnish-

cd. The seed of Joseph came to her so forcefully and ehe
continued praying in rheir behalf. Yer, still she telr ihere
was more. She ¡emembe¡ed when she firs¡ joined the

Church and she found herself proying thst this same
feeling would prevail in the Sunday service, eyen to the
extent that the gift o{ speaking in tongues would be heard,

PÂdê

It

Ei'ht

was afte¡ this thst her prayer could end.

.{s you have been reading, this prayer was fr¡lfilled'
The interwoven theme had been Lhe Lamanites and tongues were spoken. We are so thûnkful that God continues
lo answe¡ pray€r.
Sistc! Janet BL¡Ifa
Delroit, Branch No.

News

2

irom Anaclarko, Oklahoma

f)ea¡ B¡others and Sisters,
It is now rhlee years since we a¡¡ived in Oklahoma,

the first few monlhs, Sara, l,ouis
(Sister Erelyn) were here by ourselves making our
home in a strange land. Brother Bill arrived he¡e in June
February 20, 1974.
and

of

l-ebruary,

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla' Pa

I

7974.

Spending our vacations he¡e in 1972 and l9?3 wc
met msny of the "Seed of Joseph", Those we kept âs our
most che¡ished friends. A{ter moving here we met mûny
mo¡e. Oklahoma has many Indians of many tribes. We
have f¡iends in all tribes. Our home is always open and
any time of the dây we may havc a knock on the door.
It is very hard to express ouI thoughts and feelings jusl
having the "Seed of Joseph" living next door. This is oll
over Oklehoma as there is no rcservation he!e,
God has blessed us in many wsys he¡e. We are so
thankful to God for His many, meny bìessings thåt has
come our way. There is hardly a day goes by unless we
have the opportunity to wilness of God's love and of our
Church, The Church of Jesus Christ. Many are amazed
we heve chosen Ânadarko and the state of Oklahoma Io¡
our home. Especialìy, when ve have no Church nea¡ us.
75/o oÍ the populetion of Ânada¡ko ere Indians.
Living here has nor been easy..{s all of you know

life is neve¡ without tÌial and each time God

has broughL

us through.

Our g¡eåLest blessings have been our Brothc¡s and
Sisters visiting us as they tr¿vel flom coast to coast. We
have had visitore f¡om Califo¡nia, Arizona, Kansas, Texas,
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Florida and New Jersey.
Each time we have an Elder visiting we hâve a meeting,
which is quite uplifting,
Brothe¡ Dom Bucci, Youngstown, Ohio, visited us
during the Indian Exposition this past.{ugust, ì976. All
credit to ou¡ living he¡e goes to Brother Bucci as he came
he¡e in rhe 1960's and began contacting Indians and
pâssing out our literêture. This past Exposition we had
temperatures over 100 degrees. This did not discourage

19?7

Whe¡e wo live now in Ânadarko, about lhe ccntcr of
of Lhe year trucks pass orrr home
loaded with wheal for the grain mill. l,ater Lhe trucks
wiÌl l¡e loadcd ilh pcanuls for lhe peanut mill and after
a couplo of lrosts [he cotton wsgons pass our home ior
llìo cotlon gin, IìroLhcr Bill works for one of the oldest
industries hcre, the Sec¡uoyah Carpet Mills.

town, ce¡tain times

Wc ar¡ thankful lo the variot¡s Branche' f,,r sentlìng
I'lymn llooks, l,itcrâture and thc GMIIA lor the Book ol
Mormons.

We are so very thankful thal we tvere able to âttend
thc opening scrvice of lhe Cûmpout in Kansas. Remembcr
us in your prayers, Often we Lhink of you all and pray
God wiìl bless you as Hc has blcssed r¡s many l.imes. We

pluy Cod will watch over yorr
Illess yor¡

¡ll

&s you travel. May Cod

¡ichly.

We are living in ¡ bear¡tifL¡l home now and
give you our new address snd phone number'

I

wish

Lo

Bill and Evelyn Crall
4,04

E. Oklahoma

,\n¡rlarko, OkÌahoma

?.1005

Ph. t4a5-247 -6712
Sincerely,

Brother Bilì, Sister Evelyn Crall
Louis and Sa¡a

Tampa Has Baptism
'I'he sun shonc peacefuÌly here in'l'ampa rhat Sunday
morling. Ilut rhe Mission was Louched with sorrow over
the depârture of ou¡ beloved Iì¡othe¡ Jim and Sister Mary
LovaÌvo. l'he Bays and Obradovich families drovc mÂny
miles to share r+ìth us in the hono¡ of hearing Brolher
Jìm on his last Srutday in Flo¡ida.
Brothers lìilly Tucker and Duane Lowe spokc on the
many wonderful blcssings we've enjoyed with B¡othe¡ Jim
and Siste¡ Mary so nearby. Then llrothc¡ Jim sang two
beauti{ul selections and brought forth the mcssage of the
Lord's Prayer. Thc Spirit was just so ¡eal to all of us.

We the¡r shared a beautiful tesrimony meeting
Lhe

and

Lord's Supper.

IL was then, our rcwcsl Sistcr Mae Dettori a.ked for
hcr baptism. Wi all sunr do$n lo tle watcrs. where every'
one seemed to notice the cold but Mae. Ou¡ new Sister vas
baptized by Brothc¡ Jim Lovalvo and confirmed by Brothe¡ Duane f¿we. Afte¡ such a great spiritual meal, we
had ¡ dinne¡ in honor of ¡he Lovalvos. We then retu¡ncd
home fr¡ll both spirìtually and naturally.

Brothe¡ Bucci, Each morning our son Louis would teke
him to the Fairgrounds and B¡othe¡ Br¡cci would display
the Church liteÌature. Brolhe¡ Bill would then pick him
up in the evening and bring him home.
I wibh to thank the Ladies Circle for sending to me
all the baby layettes. These I can give personally to the
Indian families. They are so grateful. Sometimes I may
have two o¡ th¡ee sets on hand and then the following
week I will hûve none. .Ä.t the present time I have one on
hand but an Indian mothe¡ just had Ìwins and I have
only one to give. These tv/ins, one a boy weighed over I0
pounds, the other a girl veighed over 7 pounds- With
each baby layette we give a packet of our Church lite¡a'

Sunday, Novembe¡ 7 of last year proved to be a day
of blessing snd joy to thc Vandcrbilt cong¡egation as well
as visiting S¿ints f¡om the Monongshela and Glassport

ture.

llrunches.

'l'hc'l'ampa Mission soliciLs your prayers in L¡ehalf of
rhe wo¡k irr Tampa as rvell as lor our ¡ewcs[ Siste¡ Mae
Dettori.
Siste¡ Kìm Helle¡

Ordination Àt
Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch

l-ebruary,

1977

'l'he Church of Jesus Ch¡isr, Monongahela, Pa

Ilrothe¡ DmmetL Daìe rclared an expcrience of his
lcclings while wrshing the leet of Ì|rothcr Milford Wade
Eulsey, Jr. He felt he wûs wâslÌing Ilrother Mìlfo¡d's {ect
foì even g¡crle¡ tlìjngs in thc futurc providcd he p¡oves
tajthful. Ilrothcr George E. Fulle¡ voiced thc prâycr
ordaining llrorhcr Milforrl to the holy office of l)eâcon.

lt was a day wcll spcnt i the scrvicc of God. May
thc Lord st¡eùgtbc¡ì and s{stsin llrother MiÌford in thc
¡luties of his oificc.

Levittown Mission Grows
\y'ith 9 Baptisims
lly

Sal¡ba¿hs we h¡rvc met Lo worship God, we have been well

lew¿rded. 'l'he¡e rvcr'e hcalings perfotmed, lhere were
homc probìetns resolvcd, thcre tvere six baptisms. the¡e
rrcre blessiìrgs perfo¡med. There were weddings pcrformcd both irì prìva¡e homes and at Church.
'l'hen the¡e rvas thc word of the Lo¡d to exhort, instruct ¿ìnd to comfo¡|. Ánd can we lail to make mention
of lhc SÂbbath day whcn John Divine made his appearanoe iÌì our midst throrrgh yision; iDsttr¡cting us all "to
continrre to fast and pray, and to l¡e comforted for soon
iyc would sce m¿lny miracles take place, as well as witness
|hc wr'arh oI God upon our nation." A very somber mes.
sage

Gcoryc Funhhouse¡

I)urin¡J a six monlh pe¡iod ending 1976, thc Levit.

town Mission of l,evitto$,n, Pa. welcomed sevetsl ne\î
Ilrothers and Sistcrs into its Iold. It m¡rkcd a co¡tinuation of the cooperative ello¡ts of thc Edison B¡anch
and the Mission to introduce more people to thc Gospel
and brìng souls to the Lord.
'l'he new members of 'I'he Church a¡e:

Sisler Connie Jean Connor, baptized July 25th by
Brother Samuel Dell, confirmcd by lìroLher Samuel.
Sister Âdel Renee Connor, baptized July 2óth by
Brother S¡mucl DeÌ1, confirmed by Brorher Ma¿the1t
Rogolino.

Brother Anthony S. N. Jo¡es, baÞtized
2nd
by Brother Samucl Dell, confirmed by ll¡othe¡
^ugust
Narhan
Percrkin.

llroLhe¡ David Connor, baptized by Brother Matthcw
Iìogolino, confirmcd by Brother Nathan Pcte¡kin,

!

Ilowever, if rle coutinue in thc se¡vice of God we a¡e
assured of divirìc p¡otcction. Vhat o gloriorrs heritage!
Can we ¡sk fo¡ more than Lhis? The Lo¡d our God has
blessed, nourishecl, protccte(¡, ând provided each and all
of us our daily Lread, He has extended us protection ¿s
lve go to and fro to oùr daily duties. He has prospered

our spiritual labou¡s and our meager eflo¡ts we¡e ¡ewarded with blessings that linger, and help to lift our
spilits when all other helps Iail. Âs ou¡ B¡eth¡en have
t¡aveled al¡ouL our Fåther's business they always returned weary from the journey, but always abounding
wìth good news and blessings [o causc our hearts to ¡e.

joicc. Who ¿mong ùs can {ail to praise God to live in this
day; to have a p¿Ì¡t to plsy in the glorious wo¡k of restoring Joseph's seed.
May we all stand ready to be filled by the Spj¡i¡ of
Cod which will enable us to glean from oû desires that
which ìs heavcnly and promotes good for all,

Ler us ¡emembe¡ that ou¡ God will not leave any of
us empty ol l'IJs Ìrounty, excepÈ those who a¡e full of themselves. May God bless us all.
Siste¡ Ma¡ie Caldwell
Lorain Branch Edito¡

lì¡other J¿mes L. Speck, baptized July 29rh by Brother,4.ugust f)'Orazio, con{irmed by Brother Mark Randy.
Brothe¡ Horace M. Connor, baptized October l0 by
Brothe¡ SamueÌ Dell, confirmed by Brother Nathân Pcterkin.

Ilrothe¡ Me¡le C, King, Jr., baptized September

by Brother Samuel Dell, confirmed by Brothe¡

26

Samuel

Dell.
SisLer \Yendy Micale, baprized October 17th by Bro-

ther Samuel Dcll, ,confirmed by Brother Samucl Delì.
Sister Carol D. King, baptized by Brother Samuel
DcÌÌ, confirmed by BroLher Samucl Dell.
The baptìsms look placc scross & span of the nation
from Freehold, N. J. to Augusta, Kansas. Proof posi-tive indeed we may be called any time, any plåce.

An irtteresting

aspect of the conversions is thâL most
were introduced to The Cospeì by the Saints as a body.
This is eviddnce we arc all responsìble to olfer our teslimony. May the Lord bless our Mission ancl Thc Chr¡rch
in cxtending the tyo¡d.

Lorain, Ohio Branch

News

It is truly amazing to look back a¡ all the events of
lhis pâst year. Onc can hardly selecL o e qs being the
mosl outstanding evcnt of thc year bccrrrsc all oI them
¡re. NoL one caù fadc inlo insignific¿ncc. Out of the 52
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God of Miracles and Love
On Sunday, November 21, 1976 we were pleased to
Iave at lì¡anch No. I in Detroit, Michigan, Brother Paul
D'Âmico and Brother Paul Vhitton.
The meeting was left open to our visiting Ëlde¡s, and

Illorho¡ Par¡l lVhitton opened in prayer, B¡othe¡ Paul
D'.i\.mico was our speaker for the morning service.

Brothe¡ D'Amico spoke.to us about the power of the
Spirit. He reminded us, that it's not the amount or lack

of education you have, thât makes the diflerence in your
ability to sprcad the Gospel. But simply the amount of
Cod's Spirit within you.

B¡othe¡ D'Âmico told ttvo sepåtste cxperiences that
somc may hâve hea¡d in thc pâst, but are celteinly Ìvorth
repeâting. Onc experience look place before B¡other Ish.
mael D'Àmico passcd from this life. B¡other Paul said,
hc and othe¡s wjthin Lhe ChuÌch were fasting and praying

for his fathcr, Brother Ishmael, Ilro¡he¡ Ishmael D'Amico
of illness had lost bis abiìity to speak.
Onc night Brother Paul had a d¡eam. In rhe dream
he saw ou¡ peoplc gathered to¡åether, From the side pew
ol'l'he Church, he saw his lathe¡ stand up and begin
singing. Hc said it was not like we sing but a "beautiful
because

ângclic song". Hc ran out of thc building

to tell

his

mother Lhat, "Daddy is speaking again, hc is singing the
songs of Zion".
Brother Paul told us he knew by the dream that his
father wouÌd never speak again in this life, but he worrld
when he would come forrh in the Fi¡sl Resrrrrection'

Brothe¡ Paul also ¡emindcd us of an experiencc,
which is very com{orting' e[ a time when m&ny Ûre unemployed and barely making both ends meet.
It vas ¡he experience of Sister Helen Campitelle ln
Lhe exper¡ence Sisrer Helen said, her husband rY&s out of
l"o.k becur¡se of illness. It was the night befo¡e Thanks'
giving and they had nóthing in the house bcside beans'
She had no money to buy anything else.

At 7:30 tlìat evening tllere was a knock at the doo¡'
He¡ oldest daughter Rose ansrve¡ed the door. The man
asked for M¡s, Campitelle. The man said to Sistcr Helen'
"Mrs, Campitelle what is the reÊson yoü don't want to
give a Thanksgiving dinner to your chìldren?" Sister
Helen told him the truth that her husband was out of
wo¡k.

He lookcd at Sis[er Helen and smiled; then he said
"Mrs. Csmpirelle, I have brought a Thanksgiving dinner
for your children".

Golden Anniversary
ll¡otl¡er John and Sister Mary Ross celebraled their
50th wedding ¿ntivc¡sary on Novembe¡ t7' 1976. They
lave four childrcn: .Anthony, .{lma and William of AIiquippa, Pcnnsylvani¡ and John, Jr. of Casa Grande,
Arizona.

Their chilhcn hono¡cd them with a dinne¡ on Novcmber 17, 1976 a¡ a locol ¡estaurant ând there $¡ere over
200 guests in atlendônce.

they

were both baptized irl ,4.liquippa, Pennsylvanin:

John on December 2, 1928 and Mary on December 9,
t928; both by lìrothcr Philip Mileco.
llrothe¡ John has bcen very aclive as an Evangelist
oÍ ll'he Ch¡rrch in the work in Nigerìa and ¡ecently Ghana.
He hss made six trips to Nigeria. His uife, Ma¡y' ac'
companied him on the trip in 1962 and they stayed there
for six months. His most recent tÌip was in 1976 rvhen he
visited Nige¡ia and, along with Brother Nephi DeMer'
curio ol f)etroil, Michiean, estalllished 'fhe Church in
Gbana,

They arc mcmbcrs of the,{liquippa Branch.

He brought inló the house all kinds of grocerics;
Iruit l'rhich looked like it hûd beèn freshly picked, fresh

---{-

dressed chicken and many other things.

Let Your Love Lead Me

Sister Helen wanted the man's n¿¡me and sddress, so
she could ¡emember him Io¡ what he had done The ¡nan

said, "M¡s. Campitelle you don't need my nsme or sd'
tl¡ess now". He looked at her children and said, "You
havo vonderful chiÌd¡en and a vonderful fanily" Then
he left.
Finally, Sister Helen says in her written testimony;
"The next áay at dinner time' all the food was prepared'
and lye were seaÌed around the table. B¡other and Sister
Frammolin Ìvere with us. While Brother F¡ammohn wns
asking the blessing on the food he saw the same man
co-uln and stend nea¡ rhe table; ûnd he said,'I led my
people in the time of Moses and I vill feed them today

In closing I can only

say, He is the sûme God yeste!'

day, today and fo¡ever,

l,ove of God,

turn me inside

out-

place my goals on såtisfying others
be{ore satisfying my own selfish vants,
and al¡ove all. let me glorily yor-r in all that
Love of God,

lend me a hand that

all inward

will

I

do.

destroy

jealousy,

¿nd make me to realize that Lhe g¡eenest grass
lies within my own backyard,
vaiting to be wate¡ed and taken câre of'
Love of God,
¡efuse hatred to enler between my neûlest
Iriends and home,
rvhere so often this disease begins to g¡ow
and repì ace . yourself within ou¡ midst whenever we ale
together,

Coloring Books For Sale

Let us be of one mind, and of your spirit,

Love of God,

If

¡'ou want to convey the message of The Resto¡ation

to your children, friends, neighbors' givc thern a coloring
boók, t"lling the slory ol The Gospel Restored and The
Church ol Jesus Ch¡iot.

Just write to the lollowing for as msny books as you
want The cost is S ?5 per book.
John Ross. J¡.

Joe Rose
Ross Drive

119 W. Saguaro

Aliquippa, Pe.

15001

Álex Gentile
lì294 Suffolk D¡ive
Southgate,

MI

¡18195

Casa Grande, A,¡rz' 85222
Joe Draskovich
527 Fairfield Drive
Greensburg, Pa. l5ó01

le¡ life not he Ã cont¿st but a revelation,
where we all can SHÂRE what lYe've been blessed with
ând take the time to help our wcak b¡otlte¡s and sisters,
and p¡ay that the st¡ong ones will remtin strong.
Love oI God,
wash out out rebelliot¡sness and most of all PRIDE
LhaL we nray be humbìe eûoùgh to experience the ultimate
in life and meçk enough to receive sll you¡ good blessings'
Møy our Gor1, ulto is looc, llou ìn øn<l through us, out to
otlrcrs, stanil dmong ILs,gíue us coutage, buì|,¿ us stlotLg
and unite Hís peoplc so that wc nay be eoen as He
plunned, us to be . sønctilictl ønd happy
Sistc¡ Denise DiFalco

'lhe Church of

I'cbnrary, l9??

Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

.

Dcor Ììrother Paul,

tr'olloving are some vcrses lake¡r from various sctiplr¡tes:
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OBITUARIES

O

EMMA G,ÀRMOE

Lct not your hea¡t l¡e t¡oubled; ye belìeve in God,
believe also in me. ln my Fathc¡'s hot¡se åre mâny mansions: if it wcre not so, I would have Lold you. I go to
preptre a placc for you. And if I go and prepâre a place
for you, I rvill come âgairì, and rcceivè you unto mysclf;
tlìat where i om, there yc may be aÌso. Jol¡n 14:Ì-3

...'l'hou sLalt lovc lhe Lord thy God with all thy
all thy soul, and with aìl thy mind.

hearL, ånd with
Man|t:n 22:3'l

.. .l'hou sh¿lt love thy neighbor
22:39

^s

thysel|. Mottlrctu

Bul âs it is wrjtten, Eye hath ¡ol seen, nol ear heard,
ùeithel have entered into tlìe heârt of ùan, the things
wlrich God hath prcparcd for them that love him.

l

Sislcr lìmma Garmoe passed away from rhis life orì
January 4, l9?7. She w¿s & member of the Cleveland,
Ohio B¡anch No. t of The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Christ.

in

Shc was Ì¡orn on November l, 1901 and was baprized
Rochester, New York in 1965,

She leavcs lo mourn he¡ loss six children,24 grand.
child¡en, 35 gleat-grandchil(lren, tr.r,o b¡othe¡s and four
sisters.

B¡othe¡ Vince Gìbson officiatecl at rhc funersl services âL lhe Thomas.Wheaton Fr¡neral Home. Sister Ro.
berra llufnagle sang "Beyond thc Sunset" At the se¡vice.

Co¡in.

thia\s 2i9
1'or I anr per-suadrxl, thåt neithe¡ clcaLh, nor lifc, nor
angcls, nor principälilies, nol powers, nor things p¡esent,
nor lhings to comc, nor hciglìt, nor depth, nor any other
creât rc, shaìl be able to separate us fÌom the love of
Cod, wlrìcl¡ is in Christ Jesus ou¡ Lo¡d. Rotùdns 9 i38-39
À,fay God bÌr:ss my BroLhcrs ond Sisters lhroughor¡t

'l'he Church of Jcsus Christ.

lìrorher Òlivc¡ Lloyd, Sr.

ROSE MULLA
Sister lìosc Mulla passed i¡om this li{c on Noveml¡e¡
She was a membe¡ oI lJranch No. I in Dcrtoit,
Michigan. Sister Ilose was bo¡n on Dccembcr t1, 1890
and rvas baplized May ì5, Ì932.

ì7, ì976.

She lcaves to mourn her loss two sons, one daughtcr,
seven grandchildren, and fivc great'grandchild¡en.

Brothcrs Carl Frammolin and Dominic Moraco of.
liciâted ât the funeral se¡vicc.
OL¡r dea¡

Cleveland, Ohio

Sislcr Rose was known and loved rhrough-

out Ìhe cntire Michigan-Ontario Distticl. Her
wiìÌ bc decpÌy

_'_4--os

presence

mìssed.

-NEW ARRIVALS-

Congratulations are in order to the pror¡d pårcf¡ls for
he indicated rew me¡¡bers of tlìei¡ families. New arrivals
ravc been âs follows:
.iLngcla Christine

!o Pete¡ and Candace Genaro of

Fort Defiance,,llrizona;
Ruth Naomi to Ronald ¿ìnd Loretts Brutz oI Fort
Defiance, -t\rizona;
f)eWayne Charles to l)cWâyne E. and Sha¡on Hall of
Vanrlerbilt. P.nnsylvani¡ ;

Ja¡ed Matthew to Ro¡¡er and r\da Patte¡son of Van.
derbilt, Pennsylvania ;
Rena Lee to Joseph J, dnd Sherry Lee St¡oko o{

Vandcrbil,

Pennsylvania

-

Service
Come, yc blessed

oI my Farher, ìnhe¡it the kingdom prcpared for-you from the {oundation of the wo¡ld: For I
was an hungrfil, and ye gave me mcât: Ilras thirsty, and
ye gave mc drink: I was â stranger, and ye took me in:
Naked, and yc clothcd me: I w¿s sick, and ye visited
me: I was in prison, and ye c¿¡me ùnlo me.
Mattheu 25:34.36
We are unprofitablc servants: \ye have done that which
wâs our duty lo do.

Luke

;

VEDDINGS
N AI]DOZZI

.

-

Romans 72:I

RIFFE

B¡other Joseph Caìabrese officiated ar tlte wedding

lle kindly affcctioned one to atother with brothe¡ly love;

in honou¡ prefe¡riùg one ôDother; NoL slothful in
ness; fervent in spirit; serving the l,o¡d.

Musical selections trere prcsented by Sister Betty
Alessìo wìth Sisrer C¡¡la Naro as lhe vocal soloist.

liling in Lorain,

Ohio.

busi-

Àomans 12:10, 1l

9ÌCmOny.

corrpìc ¿rre

:I0

P¡esenl yol¡r bodics a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
Lrnto Cod, whieh is your reasonable service.

M¡. Leonard I'¡ank Na¡dozzi and Miss 'fammy Sue
Rif{e were joincd in holy v,'cdlock on December 23, 1976
¿[ the Lore!n, Ohio Branch of'Ihc Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

TIe newly uedrìcd

17

Iìy love serve one anolher.
Galatians 5:13

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist,

ADDRT]SSES OF

ALL BRANCHES & MISSIONS OF TIIE CHI]IICII OF JIìSUS CHRIS'Ì
AS

ARIZON,{
Phoenix B¡anch
2502 N. 28th Place
Phoenix, À2. 85017
Organized Oct, 1966

Pinetoo

Mission

;'.ó."iJ:;¿t4
bi.'"rl."rfr, gsS3s
;;;;ii.¡"¿ rr?i
Iìedlake Mission
ìlox 308

iii"'ilo'*":,_o,.
È¡tablished

1975

*'o

65

San Carlos, 42 85550
Organized Oct 196l

Freehold IJranch

Ft. Pierce, FÌa

I-fopclarvn Branch
393 Flo¡ida Crove

33460

organized lese
sourhwesr Y.M.c.Â.

;"^^

iîliiF,;13,î;;
È"rablished

NI]W YORK
llronx 1l¡anch

Established 19?3

CÄLIFORNIÄ

KANSAS
St. John Mission

I-indsay Branch
253?5 Ave. 208

Strathmore, Calit. 93267
Organized Sept. 19?4
Modesto Branch
329 Briggsmore
Modesto, Calif._95350
Organized ,A.pril 1955
San Diego Branch
3830 39rh St.
San Diego, Caliî. 92105
Organized Jan. 1948

B¡anch
1515? Roscoe Blvd.
Van Nuys, Calif. 91402
o¡sanized April 1955
Yucaipa Mission
IJÁ26 2nð, Ave.
Yucaipu, CaÌi{. 92399
lìs¡abìished 1963

2t

Charles St,

Established 1968

Established I9?5

Bell B¡anch
4?96 Filmore St.
Ilell, Calit. 90201
Organized Jan. 1948

New Du¡ham Iìd. &
Hampton Plåoc
Metuchen, N.J, 08840
Organized Oct. 1956

New llrunswick, N.J. 08902
Organized JuÌy 1935

3403 Pax¡on Âve.

,4.naheim, Calif. 92804
Organized Nov. 1959

Mr:tuchcn Iìranch

Cape Coral Mission
Cape Corral Yacht Club
Cape Coral, Fla, 33904

Tampa Mission

Anaheim Branch
2446 Orange Ave.

lld

Ncw lJrunswick Ilranch

l9/l

'l ampa,

?51 Eâst 21?th St.
B¡onx, N. Y. 10467
Organized Sept. 1940

FIa. 33611

Iìrooklyn Branch
2650 tsath Âve.

Sth & Exchange St.
St. John, Kansas 67576
Established lB?5

MICHIGAN
Detroit B¡anch No. I
16241 Herper Äve.
IleLroit, Mich. 48224
Organiz,et) 1927

Detroit Brânch No. 2
14'722 Mc¡rris Ãve,
Allen Park, MicÌr. 48101
O¡sanized 1933

Det¡oit B¡anch No.
13420

Ii.

3

Sevcn Mile Rd,

Derroit, Mich. 48205
O¡eanized lgg5

l)etroit B¡anch No.
14?22 Mo¡¡is Ave.

4

A.tlen Park, Mìch. 48101

Organized 1938

Sterling Heights Branch
333ì2 Dequindre
Ste¡ling Hgts, Mich 4B0??

NEW JERSDy
Edison B¡anch
20 KnaPP Âve.
Ddison, N J. 08Bl?
Org¿nizcd Nov. 1952

Äve.

Niles, Ohio 44446
Organized Jarr. 1923

Hopelawn, N. J.0BB(rf
Olganized Ja¡. I948

Lak-e.worth Branch
42óo N 1o Avc.

S. Hild¡eth
Tucson, Az, 85706

San Fe¡na¡do

Frcehold, N. J.07728

33450

Lak,' Worth' Fìa

Nìles ll¡anch

(rl4 Var¡en

4 Factory St,

Organized 1960

Tr¡cson Mission
6,tr02

1, T975

FLORIDÀ
Ft, Pierce Branch
R.D. 1, Box 164

Miami Mission

San Ca¡los Mission

Ilox

O[ ]ANUÁ.RY

Iterry Branch
2643 S. llidge Rd.
Perry, Ohio
Organized Nov. 1954

Wa¡ren ll¡anoh
2955 Calel¡ Rd. N.W.
Warren, Ohio
Orgalized Jan, 1923
Youngstown Iìranch
2750 Cibson St.

Youngstown, Ohio
Organized Jan. 1919

PUNNSYLVANIA
Âliqr-rippa Branch
iìoss Drive Terlace

Aliquippa, Pa. 15001
Organized Dec. 1922

l-rie Mission
312ó SLâre S[.

Ilrooklyn, N, Y. 1Ì21.4
Organized March Ì964

Erìe, Pa.

Lockport lìrancìr

l¡redonia B¡anch
Iì.D. No. 2

339 Ontârio Sr.

l,ockport, N, Y,
Organized Juìy 1948
Iìochester B¡anch
1529

N. Winton Rd.

Iìochcster, N. Y. 14fri9
Organized Nov. 1931

oHto
Cleveland Il¡anch

471 E. 200th St.
Er¡clid, Ohio 44119
Orga¡izcd Jan 192l
Cleveland W.S, Il¡anch
Middlebu¡gh Hrs. CitY Hâll

Middlebu¡gh llts., Ohio
Organized Nov. 1957
Kinsman Mission
Rt. I',io. I Stale St.
Kìnsman, Ohio 44428
Organized Âug. 1956

Lorain Branch
2655 Ilroadl{ay
Lorain, Ohio 44055
Orgânized Oct. 1923

Organized March

19,18

Fredonia, Pa, 16124
Organized Ä.pril Ì959
Glassport Ilranch
614 Michigan Ave.
Glassport, Pa. 150(5
Organized Oct. l9ì5
Cìreensburg Branch

Route 136
Greensbu¡g, l'a. l5ó01
Organized Oct. 1928

Im¡rcrial Branch
R.D. No. I Moore Rd.
lmpcrìaì, Pa. 15126
McKces Rocks Branch
l49B Park .A.ve, &
Island Äve, Ext.
McKecs lìocks, Pa. 15ì36
Organized July 1929

Molongahela Branch
Sixth & Lìncoln Sts.
Monongahela, Pa. Ì5063

Organized,\pril

-

189?

'lÒ bc {ioÌrtinue(l

-

L NEWS
e/,"4c1
March,

earth
be removed, and though the mountains be c¿¡¡ied into the
midst of the sea." Psalrns M:1,2

Tho Guatemalans have composed a beautiÍul hymn
out of these ve¡ses. I heard them sing it as tears ¡an f¡eely
from their eyes.
Chimatelmongo, a coftmune of San Martino, Santi
ago, and .ilntigue losl thousands of men, vomen, and
child¡en in lheir recent earthquake. I saw a mountain
¡lide on a town whe¡e no one escaped. Death and suflering
resulted mostly among the poor ¿nd common laborcls.
Were they more sinlul thøn the ¡esú? I can only tlúnk
of the wo¡ds Jcsus ¡elaled: "...o¡ those eighteen, upon
who¡n the towe¡ in Siloam fell, and slew them, think ye
that they were sinners above all men that dwelt in Je¡usalem?" Luke 13:Ì-5. This is a fair warning to our generation.

Âs ve gave food and clothing, I sarv some sha¡e with
others whatever little they got, as the need is far greater
than 1{hat we gave. But, thanks be to God that we \vefe
able to give even a little. My heart has never been more
moved with compassion.

I ssw a man trying to drive used nails into hs¡d
lumbe¡ on a roof; the nails bent. I climbed on the ¡oof
and said, "Dame en el clÈvos." (give me those nails)
He stared at me then gave me the nails.
I

was driving them, several came to see, and some
asked, "Who is this man?" One of them said: "This is
B¡othe¡ Marco who came to help us."

I find it difficult to exprecs the gratitude oI my heart
to hea¡ that. 'We rightly praise the Lord. Wç¡e it nol Io¡
His abiding love we could do nothing. But, because of
His lovc we can do all things.
Reve¡end Rica¡tlo Elias Dua¡re always introduced
mo as the B¡othe¡ who came f¡om an Italian family. I
wouìd then say, "It is true thot I was bo¡n in ltaly, but,

: is also t¡ue that I was l¡o¡n in Ch¡ist, When you
oorn jn Ch¡ist, \re become B¡o[he¡s."

are

One day the Lord inspired me to say, "IJna tragedia

u

oppo¡Lunidad."

(rt

Ste,

ie

lrrrc-

"God is our refuge and strength, a very present help

crea

Offices: 6th & Lincoln

Pa^

portuuity.) They were very moved, for indeed, this

In Christ:

in trouble. The¡efo¡e vill not we fear, though the

As

e/ûi4¿, /r4o"aaça,û¿ø,
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Greetings

,l l*

trogedy has created ¿n op-

I was in thc very center ol the Mayan t¡ibes whe¡e
no white man lives. You must meke a sacrifice when you
come into baptism, as The Chu¡ch of Jesuo Ch¡ist teaches.
You mlrst forsake your pride, you mugt become a new
creâtule-no more Mayan ol Italian, but, child¡en of
God, the family of Christ.
Pray for them,

if

at this time God will open the door

of grace unto them, and the pure Gospel go to

them.

The Lo¡d bless you and keep you in His love,
G¡¿ce and peace be nith you,

Mark Randy

---{PSALM 23
The Lo¡d is my shepherd;

I

He maketh me to lie down

shall not want,

in

green pastures; he

lcadeth me beside the still wsters.
IIe resloreth my soul;
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness lor his
nemo's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fea¡ no evil; fo¡ thou art with me;

'I'hy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.
Thou preparest s table befo¡e me in the presence of
mine enemies;

'I'hou anoin¿est my head with

oil; my cup runneth

Sureìy goodness ¿rnd mercy shall Iollow me all the

of my life;

days

,A.nd

I

shall d¡vell in the house of the Lo¡d fo¡ eve¡.

Church Calendar
APRIL
GENERAL CHURCH CONFERENCE, Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Äuditorium, Greensburg, Pennsylvania, April 14 at
9:30 Â.M. to April 17, 1977.
MÀY
G.M.B.Å,, Detroit, Michigan, May 21, 1977.

JUNE

'

G.M.B.-A, Campout
- Easte¡n Pennsylvania Camp Towanda, June 18-25, 1977.

P¡so

Two

The Chu¡ch oI Jeeus Christ, Monongahelo, Pa'

1977

SISTER ELIZABETH DAVIDSON
MARKS HER l05th Birthday

A LIVING MIRACLE
I

March,

rvould like to thûnk God thi6 day and days to come

for the mighty miracle He performcd in my life.

I vas helping

a neighbor o{ mine set uD an antentra

on top of his house, The antenna consisted of a very long
pole with cable wire leading into the house to connect to

a ¡adio. As I vas holding this pole and pulling Lrpwurd,
tho polo vhipped downwa¡d and touched lhe main power
ìine of the electric lines next to his hoìÌse. Àt the time it
hFppened, I noticed nothing unusu¿I. But in û matter of
time, the electrìa company serviceman vas in lhe f¡ont
yord. He approached us and asked if we had scen o¡
beard anything, for throughout the neighborhood, the
elect¡ic had completely burned out. Then ve noticed
smoke coming out of the house,

,{s we went in, we noticed all outlets on the ü'alls
vero û¡elted, every light bulb had burned out, the radio
was burned up, and the cord f¡om this ¡adio was burned
down to bare wire and whe¡e the co¡d had lain on the
carpet,

it

had bu¡ned the carpeting.

Tho house v'¡as oo full of smoke, it was hard to
breathe. The electric company se¡vice¡nan couldn't be.lieve
it. He said rhat 12,000 volts were going through that
power line, and whomever touched

it,

should l¡e dead

Sister Elizal¡eth Cadmqn Davidson marked hc¡ one
hundred and fifth birthduy last month. She is the daugh'
ter oI the lrte Il¡other William and Sister Elizal¡eth Wor'
¡all Cadman, who came to lhe UDired States from Eng-

in

many ¿imes ove¡, and mole damoge than this should have

ìand

taken place.

She was ìro¡n on February 16, lB72 in a log house
on lho Mose Thompson fa¡m in Jelfe¡son Township,.A.l'

'Well,

I thank my God, because I was the one holding
the polo that touched that power line, and I didn't even
{eel as much as a shock. It's ha¡d to express in wolds
horv I felt that dqy, and still feel today. Thank you lor
allowing rne lo share this experience with you, and may
I ûsk thqt you remembel me iû you¡ prayers as well.
Thomas Davis

Tho al¡ove experience was had by the husband of ou¡

faithful Sister Iva D¿vis' He has been attending our
Chu¡ch se¡vices as faithfully as his vo¡k schedule permiß. Once again rle wish to plaise God for His loving
prolection over our loved ones. Whethe¡ they are mem'
ol faith o¡ not, He cares for them.
We must admit the Iaithful, fervent prayers ve olfer in
l¡ehalf of our loved ones aÌe answeled again, and ag¿in.
bers of the household

While Thomas is nol y€t a membc¡ of ou¡ Chu¡ch'
our hope and pr¡¡yers a¡e that he rtill not let go of the
oppo¡tunity given him by our Lord, to know that He is
the same yeste¡day, today, and forever, a God of mi¡acles
P¡aise His holy name.
'ìVhat a wonde¡ful herlt¡ge is ours to enjoy and to
be called the children of God. Can we ask {o¡ mo¡e? Or
csn we attâin to greater mâterial goals? At best they are
but glittering, empty bubbles. But the gift of God is
ete¡nal life. Free to all who will obey,

Siste¡ Ma¡ie Caldwell

l¡¡ain

B¡anch Edito¡

1856.

legheny County, Pennsylvauia, and was named Elizabeth
Ä:nanda Heath Cadma¡. In a family oI lwclve children,
she was the youngest girl. Of this large family of childrcn,
only Sister Davidson is living.

Her early years lrcre spent in the Cadman homestead

on Hogback Hill nea¡ West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania. She
was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at the age
of fifteen years by Brother William Skillen, the father of
our late Sister Hannah Skillen, Brother Crrchran Lynch
and her sister, Mary Cadman Love, were also baptized
lho same day,
Sistc¡ Davidson cared lo¡ her aged parents for many
yeàrs. Her mother was an invalid lor over nine years
ufter suffering a st¡oke. Alter the death of her parents,
she moved ¡o the st¡¡te of Kensas to live tith he¡ b¡othe¡s
Âlma and William Cadman. She has enjoyed traveling,
and has been in the South and Southwest and has also
visited England.
She late¡ was a nurse-companion to Miss ,Anna Scott,
making their home in Flo¡ida and No¡th Carolina. Á.fter
the dcarh of Miss Scolt, she married M¡. William Davidson of McKeesporl, Pennsylvania. The Davidson family
at one time we¡e also membe¡s of The Church of Jesus
Christ. l\fle¡ Lheir marriage, the Davidsons lived in the
old Cadman home nea¡ West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.
Siste¡ Davidson is the mother of four step'children, Ada
Griffi[h, GÂ¡net Pinetta and James Davidson, all of Mo
Keesport, Pennsylvania, and Larry Davidson, of Lorain,
Ohio.

Siste¡ Davidson is now living in the Metcalf Nu¡sing
Home near West Elizabeth and is in excellent health,
except Íor failing eyesight. She is a membe¡ of and still
altends the Monongahela B¡anch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, since thc West Elizabeth B¡onch .t{os dissolved.

'lhc Chr¡rr:h of

Jcst¡s Chrisl, Monongahela, Pa.

She rvas tlrr: li¡sr (i,M.lJ.Â. prcsid0nl; sl)e hcld lhc
ol vrce-prcsidcnt of the Ccncral i..adics' t.ìplift
Cirr:lc lol mâly ycarr, and also ser'ved as ¡ (lcnc¡al
(ilrrr, h l),'¡,r,nr'*s.

offrr:r:

"Àunt I)cr:",.u' shc ì-s aflcctir)natdy klown by her
nlâny ncDhews a¡ttl nìr:cc-ç, mâkes eaclì onc feel "It is
'.
Ëoô,1 ro L,¡ ¡ Srinr ,,f J.üll¡r l)rys
She was ìro¡o¡cd on lìcI Dinety-¡ìiuth ìrirtbtloy by a
birtlÌdât grectirìg lro¡r Presidc¡rt ¿ntl Mrs lìicha¡d
Nixon.

1hc followrng scripturtì is filting for Sister EÌiz¿ìbelh

¡l)prcci¿¡l¡oD wprc given to Ìal¡ore¡s who \-tere not nrem_
lr,r s of or¡r Church.

the se¡vices a lunch wâs served to all al the
Memorial
^fter IìLrìlrling in Lindsay. Ir was ¡ week-end tltat
rvill aÌlr'ays be remembc¡ed and chc¡ished in our hearts,
We pìðy thtrt thc Lo¡d wiÌl bless us with many souls for
Ilinr.
f¡ conclusion wc could ¡ot have completed such a
l¡earrtilul ]l¡ilding lo ou¡ Lord if it i{ele not fo¡ the love
and Lhc faith artd the patience ol our loving Brother Tony
Picciut.o, we Ìovc hirn dearly.

Sistc¡ The¡esa M' Biddle

Cadman Davidson:

B¡anch Edito¡

"-tlonor thy laLlre¡ and ùútbcr lhal llìy days ùray bc
Ìong upon the lancl uhiclr The Lord thy God gìvcLh rhee "
I:xotlus 2O:12

90th Birthday
Lindsay, Cali{ornia Branch News
'l'he youth gror¡p of tho Linrlsay lìranch presented a
prc.dedication prog¡am on Seplember 11, 197ó at 7:00
p.m, lt was w¡iltcn and directed by Ânit¡ Picciuto and
assistcd by Sistcr'l'helesa lìidrìlc, pianist was Siste¡ Rose
Dr¡lisse.

1'he progranr staÌlcd out vith the youngcr childreu
wclconring the congree,âtion by hoìding up the letters
W'II.L.C.O-M-E and giving tlìcir opinion of the meaning
of each letter, Lhey \Ìere rhe following: SooLt Carneval,
'Iina Piccjr¡to, Dan PicciuLo, Kevin Picciuro, Jeffrey Pic'
oiûto, Cirìâ PicciuLo, and IJeth Ca¡nevaì. Matt Picciuto
gavc the Welcomc Âdcl¡css Kevin Picciuto hono¡ed ¡he
l,indsay llranch Senjor Saints and prcsentcd them with
a cor'sagc and bor¡tonniere for thc lollowing: Sister Ma¡y
Dìchiera, Siste¡ Cathcrine Ca¡DevåÌ, Sister Josephine
Genaro. and Brorher Àlex Cavallaro, Sr. Ou¡ youth sang,
"Wc've Comc 'l'ìris Far lly FaiLh". Kathleen Biddle ¡ead
a poern, "Climb 'I'ill You¡ I)rcam Comcs 'frue". Il¡r¡ce
Picciuto s¿¡ng a solo irr rnemory of ll¡other Cosmo DiJr'
chie¡a, "The Way ThaL IIe Loves". Dan Picciuto,
r'Mus'
IoÌlowed wilh words on foith. Youth group sang,
This
IJouso" accornpanied by Sister Rose Dulisse on Lhe piano_
Mark Piccir¡to -."Like Tbis Lotd", Youth sang, "Thank
You I-old", "[vcrybody Ought To Know"' and, "Wc Shall
Not Be Moved". Mindy lìrown gave Lhe r:losing remarks

Sister Bc¡nadina 'l'homas celebrated he¡ 90th l¡i¡thday on December' 31, 1976. Sister Thomas was bo¡n in
1886 in Bugnara, Italy, She was baptized in the Chu¡ch
on Novembe¡ 2. 1924 in Glasspo¡t, P¿. Siste¡ 'fhomas is
a faithfrrl, loving Sister. She has always becn very willing
to give hcr tcstimony to all.

She was hono¡ed on her birthday with an "open
houso" and many Brothors and Siste¡s in Christ, relatives
and f¡iends were pÌesent as she blew the 90 candles out
on he¡ be¿rutilul cakc.

lhe occasion wts especially happy and uniqùe as
"four gcneralions" were present to help her celebrate.
Thc new arrival of hcr great-g¡eat-grandson, Charles

'l'homas Jacksou, on Deceml¡e¡ 14, 1976 made her very
joyous.

Sister Thomas was able lo attend lhe watch meeting
service tho¡ sûme evening in San Dicgo, Califo¡nia vhe¡e
she has been a member since 1948, She is just as staunch,
firm, and happy in rhe GospeÌ as th¡rt dey 52 years ago
whcn she made her covenant with the Lo¡d.

ta¡rl Seed I'aith", lìegina Bìddle reoited, "Bless

followed by youth singing, 'The Family oI God" and
joined in by everyone,
Àfte¡ the Þ¡ogram sli<ìes we¡e shorvn by Sistet EÌlen
Ilend¡icks flom the beginnìng of the renovation of lhe
building Lo Lhe completion of thc church buiìding. The

evcning rvas cnjoycd by all Our youth gailred mùch love
¿nd ad¡¡iraljon for one another during lhe practices ¿nd
I arn espccially proud of our youth because impor[ant
dccisions had to be mâde fo¡ those who we¡e i¡volved in
sports and pârticipating in the prog¡am for thåt evening.
'I'hey were all rhere a¡rd it was a beautift¡l progtam. May
rhe l-ord alrvays blcss our youth for they are thc Chu¡ch
of tomottow. 'Lhc¡e we¡e ovcr a 100 in âttelìdance.

'Iìrc ncxt mornirtg was or¡r dedication to the Lold'
'fhose in atLcDdancc rvere from all ¡iarts of Califo¡nia
'l'Ic¡-c wcre B0 visitors fr'om Lìndsay. Those from ouL oI
sLâte wcrtì Dr. David Dichie¡a and Karen Ccrtificatcs ol

Sole Heir
Ernesr l)igweel., who died a¡ Bì ìast ycar at his home
Ân inleresling theoÌogical
puzzle in his till,

in Portsmouth, England, has left

Digweed lcfL $44,000 to Jesus CbÌist, but only if he
comcs "to rcign on thc earth" during lhe nex¡ B0 yctrs.
In case o[ dispute, the Pubìic Trustoe, which administers
Lhe British crown funds, shall decidc if the claimant is
Chris[.

"Who can teìl who is the ¡eal Lord Jcsus Ch¡ist?"
askecl tho lawyer handling the

will

Diffe¡ent people think

diI{erent things. I certainly anticipate ve ale going to
h¡ve â loL of t¡ot¡ble, wirh c¡anks porLioularly."

If Ch¡ist doesn'¡ ¡ìhow'up to claim the moncy,
go into lhe royal tìeasu¡Y.

it will

F¡om the Plaindealer.
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GMBA ACTIVITY COMMITTEE
MEETS
By J.{MES D' GIBSON
GMBA Ed'itot
Tho GMBÀ Activity Committee met February 5, 1977
at Aliquippe, Pa. in the church building. It was a cold
day with much snow on the ground and it kept many from

attendiÍg tho meeting.
.Át the start of the meeting Saturday morning, Blo'
the¡ Richard Scaglione, newly elected GMBA Chaplain,
made a few comments ¡elative to lhe dqy' smeeting.

Brothers Paul Palmie¡i snd Don Ross, GMBA P¡esi'

dent and Vice P¡esident also made some comments to

Date set for cûmpout is June I8
to 25. Âs of now thc school closing situations in va¡ious
srates hs6 developed a special problem. Late school closing
dates could very well interlere with a camp date. It was

decided to appoint û camp director and form the committees necessary. B¡other Jim Huttenbelge¡, of the At.
Iantic Coast was elected thc carnp director. He will pick
his committees {or camp.

9,

¡erninde¡
Fiscøl Book Closings
all GMBA
- A by
Oflice¡s books a¡e to be closed
March-31, 1977.
lO. Hill Cumorøh Trìp ff Lhe csmpout is not held, a

trip to Hill Cumorah will- be conside¡ed. Possibly Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, -Augu€t 12 to 14.
Southe¡n Ohio or Ken11. GMBÅ Campout "78"

- for campout, and GMBÂ
tucky rlrea are being considered
Campout "79" possibly the Californi¿ r{.rea is being conside¡ed.

The Âctivity Committee dismiesed the meetings fo¡
day at 4:30 P.M.
A. supper wae held in The Chu¡ch basement and some
those from out of town left.

in attendance. B¡other Paul ¡eviewed the items on
the day's agenda. The o¡de¡ of business was as follows:

of

7,

held

thoso

Míssiawry Brochu.res
B¡other Don Ross brought
- the b¡ochures-rvele printed
u8 up to date. He stated that
but the quûlity was rery disappointing, The b¡ochu¡e is
composed of ca¡ds on each established mission field of
Tho Church. Afte¡ some discussion, i¿ was decided that a
financial arrangement would be attempted with thc p¡inteÌ
Ior a replint of the b¡ochures.

2.

Lesson Pløn¡
B¡other Paul Palmieri ¡eported that
- had been rnisplaced we¡e located.
tho lesson plans thât

Librarian, Brother Joseph Draskovich.
3. Løy Mission Prograrn - It wrs leported lhût the
iirtelest and involvement in this program has almost come
to a complete stop. It rl,as agreed that we should take
othe¡ avenu€s of approach. A leLte¡ will be sent to the

The campsite is Camp Radford.

Ànyone having questions please contact ¿he

Coloríøg Books
ApproximateÌy twenty-five ler cent
of the books have -been sold. It rvas suggested thal rte
consider selling them to organizations other than Our
,Çhurch.

6.

past
Committee Io Rc-Construct By-Laws
- A¿ lhe
GMBÂ. Confe¡ence permission was granLed to form this
committee. A rough draft rvill be sent to the Locals and
they iD tu¡n will send thei¡ comments to thei¡ A¡ea. The
A¡eos ehould make a compilation and send it to the committee no late¡ than September 30, t977, A commiltee was
then sel€cted to €nact the ¡e-construction of the Dy-Laws.
The committee elected we¡e the following: B¡others Don
Ross, James Link, Kenny Lombardo, ,A.ugie D'Orazio and
Sisùer Mary Ann Ensana.

Book of Mor¡non Conco¡d.anc¿
The fund contains
16,?00.00 and to date the project is in a somevhat stagnant situation.

ca¡Dp

di¡ecto¡
B¡othe¡ Bill Meo
12037 Penfo¡d Drive
La Mirada, Calif. 90836

General Chu¡ch Mission Boa¡d requesting their support

5.

be

The Califo¡nia .A.rea M.B.A. Campout will be held
on Saturday, July 30, I97? at 12:00 noon and will end on
August ó, 1977 ot 12:00 noon.

213.943.6253

for this project.

4. Organizing Arizona as an MBA ,4reø - B¡othe¡ Paul
Palmieri reported that he communicated with
¡he locals in
the A¡izona A¡ea. There is some disagreement in the locals
on v¡ânting to organize as an A¡ea. It was agreed that a
lette¡ be sent to each local suggesting that whcn a ma.
jority favors an Àrea, they should conùact the oflice¡s.

We would encourage all to attend the GMBÀ to
jn Det¡oit, Michigan this coming May 2I, 1977.

Cali{ornia A¡ea M.B.A. Campout

As ooon as possible they would be delive¡ed to the GMIì,A

7.

Ma¡ch, 1977

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡iot, Monong¿hcls,

AN EXPERIENCE
On July 28, 1976, at the G. M. B. A. cûmpout in
Kansas we were singing outside in a ci¡cle after an evening meeting. B¡other Dan Ciarolla said, he saw Angels
guarding the camp.

While we were having prayer by Brother John Man-

I shut my eyes and looked upward. I began to thank
God fo¡ the blessings He was bestowing upon us when I
saw the sta¡s and a Man, sitting on His th¡one with His
arms stretched wide open.
cini,

Thé next day, July 29, ût a prâyer meeting, I saw
an Angel in the co¡ner of the audito¡ium whe¡e we ve¡e
praying,

I personally want to thank God lor the experiences
Ho has given me. It seems that God doee so much for me
and I do so little in retu¡n, My prayer is that He would
uso me as He sees fit.
tsrother Keith Donkin
Glassport, Pennsylvania
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Shortly after the death of Nephi, his youngcr brother, Jacob, was directed
by the Lord ae followe: "Jacob, get thou up into the temple on the morrow, and
rleclare the word which I ehall give thee unto thie peoplc," (Ju:ob 2Jl)
Because of the preeence of many tender-hearted women and children in the
temple, it wqe with grief and reluctancc that Jacob expoeed the creeping pride
and wickedness among the people.
On the othcr hand he reminded them that the Lord had led them forth out
of the land of Jeruealem by the power of His arm and brought thenr to the land
of promiee that He might raise up a righteoue people.
Jacob also told them, "Ä.nd the Hand of Providence hath smiled upon you
urost pleaeingly, that you have ol¡taincd many richee..." (Jaeob ZJl\
MAN'S FORGETFULNESS
How soon man Becrna to take lor granted God's many blessinge and ptovi.
dence, oftentimes forgetting thc source of all good. This has been true down
tlrough the ages and it ie true today.
The abnormally cold winter and relatcd hardehipe we are experiencing
may well ee¡ve to ¡emind many of ue of how ¡nuch we need God's continuing
providence and care.
ÄdditionaÌly, due to prolonged frigid weather our national economy has
sustained extensive damage and loes. Becauge of depleted natural gas teserveE
in many areas of our country, hundreda of faotorieo and bueineegee have been
compelled to either suspend or curtail operatiorrs. Ae a reeult several million
$orkers have been idÌed for varying lengths of time depriving them and their
crnployerc oI needcd income. Likewiseo nrany homes, echools and public build.
ings have either been deprived of fuel or restricted drastically.
Freezes in Florida have damaged a wide variety of fruits and vegetables.
It hae l¡een repoÈed that even chickens are not laying as many egge ag u¡ual in
thc cold areas, which could seriously reducc the national egg eupply,
On the other hand, in the Great Plains statee, concern hae heen aroueed
lhqt dry soil from lack of precipitation and lack of enow ineulation, togethet
with the start of the heavy wind seaeon may sharply reduce winter wheat yields.
Âleo, in the far West, fruit and ycgctable crope have been hurt by lack of rain.
fall.

M.{NIFOLD BLESSINGS AND BOUNTIES

Alô.r¡o

Lor¡ln, Ohto

iewpoínt
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THE HAND OF PROVIDENCE
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Perhaps we too, like people in the past ages, have at.times taken for granted
God's rnanifold bleseings and bounties. Wc may wcll ask oureelves, "Have we
been sufficiently grateful to God? Have we endeavored to eufficiently praiee

IIim

?

"

Surely, there ie ¡oorn hcre for an eloc¡uent and timely reminder by the wiõ
and good King Benjamin, "For behold, are we not all beggare? Do we not all
tlepend upon thc sam€ Being, even God, for all the substance which we have,
for both food and raiment, and {or gold, ar)d for silver, and for alì the ¡ichee
rslriclr we have of every kind?" (Mosiah 4:19l'
Thank God, aB rhis goes to prees, tlÌe frigid weather hae besun to moderate
and we pray that He will grant reÌief from other climatic probleme.
Ve pray that God will stir people everywhere to respond with gratitude to
the Hand of Providcncc.

llfarch,

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla, Pa

OUR VOMEN T'ODAY . .

The

Children's Corner

m.hl EbI",t."
The Voman From Endor
Dear GirÌs a n<Ì Iìoys,

1977

.

Ft. Pierce l.,adics Circle J 2th Árniversary
Novembc¡ ó, 197ó viÌl bc a day long remetnbered by
the SisLe¡s of rhc I'1. Piercc Branch. IL was on this day
they hostcd a dinner and progràm to commcmorÀte the
l2th anniversa¡y o[ their Larlios Circle.

Thc dinne¡ was plauncd by Sister Sally Romano
CostâreÌla süd othe¡s,
and wiuh the help oî Sistcr
all ^nn
the good food.
A praycr by Sistor Mary L¿valvo got the program
undclway. r\fter singing a hymn, SisLer Ilcne Smith, out
everyone scemcd to enjoy

want to tell you a story that took place durìng King
Saul's life. 'Ihe¡e was a woman who lived in Endo¡ ¿nd
many rhink of her as a virch. In Israeì thcrc vere pcople
who had evil spirits or "lamiliar spirits". Pcoplc would

President, greeted rhe assembìy. Shc mentioned how even
in lhc Bible women \{ere used by tìrc l.ord to carry on
llis wo¡k.

lalk with the spirìts and ask them qùestions.'fhey were
wicked und iL ìras â great sin Lo have such a spirit ln

is Wo¡¡derful" an original song composed by Sister.ADn
CosLarella wiLh the rid of llrothcr Charles Smith. SisLe¡

I

it reads, "Thou shal¿ not suflc¡ a rvitch to live."
Kirrg Saul put those out of the land who were vizards
and had familiar spirits.
Exodus

A timc came in Saul's life when he was very troubled
The Philistines were preparing to {ighl Isracl They had
a huge army and Saul was aI¡aid. IIe asked the Lord what
he should do but the l-o¡d dìd nol answe¡ him. He said
to his servants, "Find a woman who has a Iamiliar spirit
that I mûy go to her." Thc se¡vanls knew of such a
woman in Endor. King Saul disguised hjmself so no one
would know him. He took two men rsith him and off they
went ¡o this woman. Now lhe woman did not rccognizc
Saul. Saul asked thc r.rman Lo call up a man that he
would name. She asked him if he didn't know the king
hed sent thosc ¡vho had {amilia¡ spirits and the rvizards
out of the country. She thought he was selling a trap fol
her. But King Saul assurcd her saying, ",{s ¡he Lord
liveth, thele shall be no punishment happen to thee {or
this thing." She asked, "Who sball I bring up unto ¡hee?"
Saul said, "Bring up SamueÌ." Now Samuel had becn
dead many years. Ile was a p¡ophet of the Lord. The
womon c¡ied with a loud voice. "Why hast thou deceived
me? Thou arr Sar¡I. Än old man cometh up and he is
covered with a manlle." This woman had brought {orth
the voice of Samuel, who predicled Saul's downfall and
death, The PhjÌistines vould be victo¡ious and the king.
clom would go to David. Saul ancl his sons would die.

Saul was afraid, he was not able to go on. He fell to
the floo¡ of the woman's cold cave, a very weary old man.
Seeìng this, rhe woman said, "Let me sel a mo¡seÌ of
b¡ead befo¡e thee and eat, that thou mayes¿ have stteùgth
vhen thou goest on thy way." She ¿nd his sc¡vants com.
petled him to eat and rest on her bed. While he ¡ested
she killed a fat calf, thcn took flour and made unleavened
bread. This was probably the last meal Saul had, for the
next day he and his sons suffered a te¡¡ible dea¡h. Saul's
head ¿nd armou¡ were t¿ken in¿o the land of the Philis.
tines so all thei¡ people would know he was dead.
When David hea¡d of Saul's and Saul's son's death,
he was very sad. IIe became the new king of Is¡ael. The
f¡¡ophet's words were all julfilled. God's Wo¡d neve¡
fails.

t''"î111:r"0",

'Lhe Sisters o[ Ft. Pie¡cc Lhen sang Lo thc tune of

"It

Juanita Rogolino then recited a poem shc had wrìLtcn
expressly for this occasion. Â brief history of the Circle,
the rvork done by the Sistcrs, {rom thc incc¡ttion of thc
Circle rrp to the present, was given by Sister Glatlys
Moo¡e.

Fivc little girJs, daughters of our Sìsters, Millissa
and Jenni[er Ilogolìna, Laurie Fishcr, Laurie Collison,
and Diana Romano thcn sang us a hymn.
Scripture reading from P¡ou¿rl¡s followed by a short
cha¡acler sketch was given by Sister Maryann Bays.
Siste¡ Joyce Rogolino sang a medley oI songs with recitaLion showing ho\y this country was discovered, our
rountry's hirthday an,l our". II wus very moving.

A l¡¡ief ¡esume oI thc General Circle meeting was
given by Sisrer Eìsie Ensana. She also told of how busy
the Sisters arc aÌl ovc¡ thc country doing thcir work for
thc benefit of ou¡ Chu¡ch and the wo¡k of ou¡ Lord.
Sistcr Ca¡mella Mazzeo added a {ew r+o¡ds of The Gencral Conference shc had aLtended.

Taking the firs¿ letters o[ the words in fhe Ladies
Circle, Sistel Mary Clover wrole a poem and ¡ead it,
Sistc¡ Josephine Arcuri, Ânn Costarclla, Libby Pandone,
and Mary Lovalvo sang a quartel.
Many of our visiLing sisters complimented the effo¡ts
prrt forth by ou¡ B¡anch. We, lhe sisters of Ft. Pierce,
tired but ve¡y happy want to lhank our Good Lorrl we
are in His Church, one of llis and we¡e able to meet wi¡h
and spcnd these few hou¡s Logether

in fellowship.

Louise Micale
B¡anch Edito¡

RBFLECTIONS
Whilc 1976 wss the yeâr our nation obse¡ved its
200th birthday, some of us f¡om thc New Brunswick, New
Jersey lJlanch observed our 50Lh year in the beauliful
Cospel ol Christ.
,4.s I writc Lhis article, I havc vivid memories of o¡r¡
chu¡ch br¡ilding bejng built, My father, nol yet conyerted,

'l'hc Chrr¡ch of Jcsus Ch¡ist, MonongaheÌa, Pa.
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

wo¡kcd side by sidc with thc otìlcl lÌrolhers to heip com.
plete lhe structurc whiclr Loday still stands ds r rnonu.
ftcnt unto God, C¡eat wcrc lhe blessings ve enjoyed
througholrt the yea¡s in this beautiluì housc of God.

Âs I
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[ce Cut For Baptism

At Aliquippa, I'}a.

glancc L¡ck over thc years, they were not ¡¡ll
rosey. Måny were the triâls and heartaches that lifc
brings. No doubL all the ones convcrted that ycar rrould
agree, Ilut what a glorious lìcssiug it js Lo look l¡ack ¡nd
¡cmcml¡c¡ how wonde¡fr¡l Lhe l,o¡d has been lo us in our
time of need.

Suntlay, January 16, I9?7 sta¡ted at 8r30 Ä,lVL as
we mct in fasting and prûyer that the Lo¡d would blcss
L¡s. It rvas the coldesl day wc had cxperienced as lhe
rcmpeLaturc dropped to l0 degrees bclow zero, Approx.
imateÌy 25 llrothe¡s and Sisters came to the meeting,
braving thc frigid veather,

I hopc ancl pr¿y as wc havc approached our golden
annivcrsary in tìris l¡cautiful Gospel our dcar Lord will
gra¡rt us lo cndure to the cnd evcn lo lhe ¡noment lIe calls
rus homc. Many havc gonc lo their re\vard ful{illing Lhe
commandments of the Lorcl. We a¡e in hope to mcet lhem

,Àfter our prayer meetiùg, we had Sunday School and
bccause of Lhe inclcment werthe¡ the Elde¡s rlecided to
have onc meeting so people would not have to travel l¡ack

in the Pa¡adise of

Cod.

'fhese ale the ones I was abÌe to find baptizcd dLrrìng
192ó âl the Ncw B¡u¡swick B¡anch:

to

chrr¡ch.

Brothcr Ânthony lloss opened the meeting and spoke

on the importaùce of being aLtached to the vinc..lolr¿,

lì,

Chøpter 15. Hc was foÌlowccl by Brother John Ross who
tlìal compÌelcness neÀns being able to parrake
of all ol the ordilances of the Cospel. He madc particular
me¡Lion of bcilg ablc to observc thc ordinance of the
Lord's Supper.

Nancy Morone,,{rizona
Cannela Mazzeo, Florida
Jennic Millcr, New Brunswick, N. J.
Thercsa Vcnuto, Edison, N. J.

IJelore thc comml¡ùiorì was passed, the meeting wôs
opened for testimonies. Brolher Ànlhouy Ross invitcd the
yoùng pcopÌc lo cxprcss themselves, Karen Progar thanked
God for cverything in be¡ life. She had attendcd college,
gladuated and was unable to obtaiÌl employme¡t. Karen

Ensauo, Ilighland Park, N. J.
-Ànn Valentì, Iìrooklyn, N. Y.
Frank SirongeÌo, Florida

Love to ÂÌ1,

Sistcr C¡rmcla

*

*

Me And Blue
Me and Blr¡e
wcre cruising down Lakcsho¡e
Just ânother coìd, brisky night
Nor yct hacl rhc sr¡n d¿rkened
your love, Lord sparklcd in the
dayJight

I
in

could {cel your freshncss
each maple leaf

Mazzeo

stressed

tcslìficd thût through lhc prayers of the Saints, shc ob.
tained a job which she enjoys very much. She now Iound
that she w¿rs Ìacking something. Át this point she askecl
ro bo baptizetl,
Plans we¡e immcdia¡ely made to t¡avel some

l0 milcs

to rho lmperial ll¡anch and bâptize Karcn in a Ìake nea¡
'l'he Church. Fifty people went to witness the baptìsm.
Beforc nc were al¡le to baptize our new cor¡velt, some
lÂrgc obslacles h¿d to be overcome, such as the snow and
ìcc. The¡e rvas three fee¡ of snow going to the lake as
Ilrothcr Jamcs Moore got his traclo¡ and ploved a path
{o¡ Lrs to tlareÌ. Ât the lake Brother Bol¡ Buffington vas
cutling thÌough 14 inchcs of ice with a chain saw, Withoul lhese two Brothers, we would not have been al¡le to
baplize our Sister. Brother Bob cut a hoìe in the ice that
Ìescmbled a g¡ûve.
Brothel Joe lìoss took our new candidate down to the

lir¡uicl grave antl baptized her'. We

¡Ìl

returned

lo

Lhc

Falling from the tired trees
Before naturc took a long, long

,4ìiquippa Branch fo¡ the confirmalion of ou¡ new Sister
ancì to observe the Lord's Supper.

sleep

Il¡othe¡ Bob Buffington brought a piece of ice to the
Aìiquippa llranch to shorv thosc who could nor make ¡he
trip. Àfter praycr'ìry lJrother Paul Palmieri, Sister Ka¡en
had hands layed on for Lhe rcception of the Holy Ghost

The Golden yellows, Lhe b¡ight

Bright

reds

cncirclcd mc and Blue
And I lelt like a ¡ich rvoman
knowing that tlìe ans\rcrs iYeÌe
hidden withi¡r you, God.

For your
and

secreLs were unfolding

I

knew rhis beautiful
creation w¡s not made by lnan
and oh, rhe people who do nor
u[dcrstånd the simpliciLy of life
Must everything be complicaled
to be righL?
Sistcr Dr:nise Iìuyle

by llrother Boìr Buflington,
We had a wonde¡ful day, that staÌted earÌy and eudcd

5:00 P,M. Or¡¡ time scheduÌc was changed by God, fo¡
which we praisc His ¡ame.
aL

SisLer Joyce Jumper

B¡anch Editor

Fire And Holy Ghost
On Sunday, Deccmbe¡ 6, 19?6 ât Branch No. I in
Detroir, Michigan, Brother Spencer Everert opcncd in
player. YoLr coul(l tell by looking at him, that he wns
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filled with the Spirit, as he asked us to kneel while

we

prayed.

Brother'Iony Scola¡o then vas inspired to sing

a

solo. Everyone felt a blessing.

As B¡other Spencel Everell proceeded to speak, thc
Spi¡it Ì.vhich hod fallen upon him, slowly began flowing
into tho entire room. You could fecl It moving âbout like
a gentlo wind.

In B¡othc¡ Spcncer's opening vo¡ds he told us that
this would not be a preaching but lathel a teaching
service. Among the many thiùgs he covered, he sÞoke to
¿r feelihg thût he had a littlc over ù yeer ago.
He became ve¡y frustrated and said to himself, "Thcre
has to be more", He stated, "Then God began to show

us alrout

mo things".

March, 19?7

prayer llrother Joh[ ImÞeslâto spokc in a lorrd powerful
voice which âlmost shook the room. Repeating it 4 times
he said, "l'he Lord is here with us",
Sister Bessie, his wi[e, vas stûnding next to him. She
because she felt llrother John was dis.
rupting the p¡aycr, Âs she ¡eached out to touch him, she
fel¿ a fo¡ce around him, ¡nd could not put her hûrd on
him.
While all this was going on Sister Party Gioia hea¡d
a voice say, "This is only Lhe beginning". She looked
aÌound and secing no one, Sister Patty thought 6he had
imagined the voice. Ilut agairr the voicc told hc¡, "This

hied to stop him

is only tho bcginning".

This was not the half of what took place that day.
Necdless to say blcssings and tears flowed in abundance.
Sistel Dianû fhompson

He ¡e¡ninded us of the scripture which states that
in faith believing you will ¡eceive.
Then by use ol the Booh ol Mormon and Holy Bihlc,
Brother Spencer begen teacbing us about the fire and
rrhatever you ask

tho Holy Ghost.

In Acts, Chapter I, the Apostles nol knowing what
to do afte¡ Christ's deaùh, did no wo¡k and patiently
waited. Finally, the Holy Ghost {ell upon them a¡d
guided them.

Brother Spencer told us there are two ways to p¡esent the Gospel, on our own or with the Spirit,
He said that as a boy he was ¡¡ised on ô falm. Some.
times he rrould go into'the woods rvith a hand saw, and
cut up the wood. He added ¡ha¿ late¡ on they came out
with power saws. It got the job done much faster.
Presenting the Gospel is the same. You can do it thc
slow way on your own, o¡ the fast way with the power of
the Holy Ghost. The ¡esults are eventually the same, only
one is just a lot faste¡ than the other.

He included vjth his statement e wa¡ning: "The man
who uses a hand saw is better olf than a man tyho has a
powe¡ sûw aud neve¡ uses

it".

Brother Spencer told seve¡al very recent experiences,
one in pr¡ticul¿r I would like to shq¡e with you.
One day his secretary toÌd him that hef aunt. had a
spongy terminal csncer. The docto¡s said iI they did

exploratory surgery on her, she wotùd have only 60 days
to liYe instead of 90.
She said that he¡ aunt decided to have the operation.
would take place at 11 o'clock in the morning. She
asked B¡othe¡ Spencer to p¡ay fo¡ he¡ aunt. At 5 minùtes

It

to 11, Brother Spencer was on the expressway. He began
praising God and said, "I don't know how to pray for

her, You pray through me".

He felt as though he was expanding inside, like a
balloon. He said, "I began speaking in anothe¡ language".
Äfte¡ this experience, he spoke to his secretary.

She

told him that when they opened up her aunr they found
no ca¡rcel at all.
Lster, Sisters Ruth Braendle, Grace D'Angelo and
Jean DePerno made Lnown to ù6 experiences which had
been given to them, They we¡e confirming lestimonies
adding to the beauty o{ ou¡ day.

A ci¡clc r.¿as formed among our Elder lìrothers, and
closing prayer was said. -Abour half way through the

A Well Balanced Meal
Therc ¿¡c times when either a Sunday motning or
a(ternoon service may sland out more prominently in one's
mind bccause of a special blessing, experience or message
thar was had. Ou¡ Janua¡y Ió, Sunday service had to be
one of the most l¡alanced Sunday "meals" that ve at
ll¡anch 2 hâve had in the past lew weeks,
We were privileged to have lìrother Nicholas Pietrangelo, .{postle from B¡anch l, visiting with us. He
began by reminding the corgregation abour his previous
visjt to B¡anch 2 and a nea¡ mishap he encountercd. He
and his çi{c were traveling on the exp¡esswûy, when a
van swerved into the side of thei¡ ca¡, The noise jolted
the¡n both and he feared lhc worsl. However, when he
ryent to assess the damage, he found not a sc¡atch! This
experience is one he cannot forget.
,4,s he opened his text to I Corinthiøns, Chaptet 12,
hc spoke of the spirituûl laws. With all the laws man has
created, ûone arc really n€cessory if he would simply
obey God's laws. In doing so our Il¡other emphasized the
need fo¡ chûrity in our everyday lives. He expressed himself very liberally on this subject and then continued on
quite a different topic -thst ol envy. Brother Nick warned
the Saints about feelings of greed and envy creepir¡g into
ou¡ midst. We, especially, should not horbor such feelings
toward one another or toword those abou¿ us. The Saints
are an extremely blessed group of people both spirituaìly
and naturally.

In his

concluding remarks, our B¡othe¡ ¡ead two

dreams thût nere given a few yeaÌs ago. These drearns
indioated some thiùgs ìve as Saints should be putting into
practicc in orrr personal lives, There ¡emains a strong
need to pray unto the Lo¡d, to pray diligently and to pray
often. Brothe¡ Nick wos certainly inspired of God in the
message he delivered that Sunday morning.
.4.s or¡r afternoon meeting got underway, we were
delighted ro see Brother Co¡ie Ciaravino back with us
and looking so well after his bricf illness. He ¡hanked
everyone for their prayc¡s and spoke of hor+ he had
received so many calls and cards from the membe¡s of
every district. Next, Brother Dominic Mo¡aco ralked on
his recent trip to the Flo¡ida Dist¡ict and his visits to the
Tampa and Miami Missions, Wc wcrc also glad !o sec
once again lJ¡other Leet who had not been with us for
somo time.

March,
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The Brothe¡s and Siste¡s theù rcccived â woùderful
blessing. Brother TimoLhy LambcrL asked to be ¡einstated
in The Chu¡ch. This was truly an ¿rswcr to ¡nany p¡âyers,
As Lhe Elde¡s of lJranches 2 and 4 {o¡med a ring and

Sunday evening, Brother Eugene Perri, Jr. spoke on
"No Fajlu¡es In Ilible Prophecies". He proved tbrougb
scripLure, Lhe fall and demise of cities as well as coun-

offered prayer, Brothe¡ Tim was reinstated by lìrother
Reno Bologna. After this prayer, as Brothcr Tim vas

work.

aboùt !o embråce B¡othc¡ Frerl Straccia, Ilrothcr Í'red
spoke in the gilt of tongues. Immediatcly, Sisrer CÌar¿t
Gentile a¡ose and stated that she understood Ìhe tongues
to say "Put on the breastplate of righteousness and valk
in the righ¿eoì¡sness of Cod," We pray thaL (ird will bless
B¡other Tim abundantly in his se¡vice to Him and that Hc
will give him the wisdom and courage in deaìing with
any obstacles in his life. w'e were truly thankful for a
wonde¡ful day in Cod's house.
Sister Janet Buffa

B¡anch No. 2, Dehoit

lries.

lt was a very enlightening and educational piece of
All in all we can truly testify we were well led

spiritually.
Sunday, Noveml¡er 14, 1976, after the singing of
several hymns, our morning meedng was called to o¡der.
A vision was seen of a high wlrite cloud with a multitude

of Sainrs going up into it waving palms, A voice said
"According to ùe Multitude of Souls in the world my
people are few".

B¡othe¡ Mike Radd ¡ead the fi¡st few verces o1 .{lma
l1th chapter. His wo¡ds were fit¡ingly spoken, encouragìng rhc DUTY of spreading The Gospel. B¡other V. J.
l-ovalvo followed, speaking on ùhe subject with the mani.
festation of the Spirit, in several instances, and tongues
spoken which was inte¡preted by Brother Jim as he closed
tho meeting,

Florida District News
Brother V. James Lovalvo, P¡esiden¡ of the FÌo¡ida
District, informed us that he and his wife will l¡e moving
¡o Califo¡nia within thc ncxt lwo weeks. We are sad to
see them leave, and feel it to be a gre{rt loss to us,

These wc¡e lhe wo¡ds spoken

will

always be ¡emembered a6 a man
who willingly put his talents, kuowìedge, and divine in.
spirâtion lo wo¡k fo¡ the good of each and every indi.
vidual in and out of lhe Church. He is always ready to
speak out forLhrightly for tbe Lord, The Chu¡ch and the

B¡othe¡ Jim

Resrored Gospel.

His mediating spi¡it vill be missed in the conferences
Branches and Missions in Florida. Wbatever he
had to say was well wo¡th listening to. Thc 6trong, competent and sympathetic leadership he has given to lhe
Saints here, are very much in evidence, The friendship of
Il¡othe¡ Jim and Sister Mary are gready ralued by us all.

of the

May God bless both of them in thei¡ return to California with joy and peace and a long and happy life in
Ch¡ist.

B¡othe¡ Eugene Pe¡¡i, Jr,

Fort Pierce Branch

News

Saturdoy, November 13, 1976, many Saints, from all
over the state gathered together to hear Brother Eugene
Perry, Jr. who had scheduled two Lecture-Se¡mons at the
Ft, Pierce B¡anch. The message consisted of Historical
and r{rcheological proof of those things that are related
in the Book of Mormon.

Erie Mission News
E¡ie Mission had a very memorable day November

Ve

we¡e visited by Saints f¡om Kinsman, Perry and
Youngstorvn, Ohio and Brothe¡ Ron Dyer, originally from
Erie, now residing at San Ca¡los Rese ation, also Ron's
f¡iend Ch¡is Game¡os from,{rizona. Though the weathe¡
was tleacheroùs outside, we thank God all arrived safely.

21.

Many beautiful words were spoken during the morning service as Brothe¡ Phil Jackson opened the rneeting
by speaking on God i¡ ou¡ heart. B¡othe¡ Gene Kline of
Perry, Ohio followed speaking on commitment and involvement stating one is as important rs the other.

A{ter the morning senice, lunch was served

Brother Howard Jackson opened the aftelnoon meet.

ing followed by Brother Ron Dyer telling of his involvement among the Seed of Joseph and how important it ig
that ¡he Saints help the missionar)' work. Many testimonies were given and after lhc close of lhe service,
Brother Ron and Ch¡is took their flight back to A¡izona.
Supper was served and then ou¡ M:B.IA.. service vas
held in which slides rve¡e shown on the archeoìogy findiugs in South ,America. Scriptures Ì'ere used showing how
the findings coincide with the Book ol Mormon.

We thank God fo¡ the visito¡s that traveled many
miles to be with us in E¡ie. It was a glorious day, vell
spent in the House of God. We also thank God fo¡ the
Reslo¡ation which has shown us the T¡uth and Love for
one anoLhe!,

w¿s a remarkable meeting as well as ve¡y educátional. While he wos speaking, a vision was seen, of a
rll Indian, dressed in while, standing next to Brothel

Brother -Alvin Swanson also related soñe personal
experiences concerning the ¡uins in Central America
{¡om his trips there.

and

enjoyed by oll,

It

ieno Pe¡ri.

"As

Mary Glover

We Ìvant to express deepfelt appreciation lor his
guidance and self sacrifice he¡e in the Flo¡ida I)istrict.
He has been o good worker during the 6% yeârs spent in
God's se¡vice in Florida, greatly encouraging the Saints
to move forwa¡d in The Church.

in the spirit

smoke is scaltered by the wind, so shall your enemies be
if you keep my Commândents and do my will. I will surely
keep you in the circle of my arm,"

Sister P. Kovacic, Editor

Joy

In

Georgia

We feel like we owe lhe Gospel News ¡eaders a note
of our work here in the slate of Georgia.

Pa¡o

.!l¡relr,
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Wc hatl no big news to scnd in l)ccause Ì.rdlly we
wcre just sowi¡rg thc sccd, "The Wortl of (ìtrcì," crr:ry'
where wc had ån opportunìty. Our firs¡ colrvcrt Íor 197?
was SamucÌ Kunkel, our'24.year-oìd glandson.

Iavr: you L<:en all your liitr, I dorr'l see¡rr to krrow yort/'
'l'ìrr:n Mr, Windlorr said, "O.K. I'll co¡ne orc ti¡nc for
you." llo did corne.

Ilrothcr F¡ank llogolinc' camr: herr: Sunday, January
23, 1977, wateled llìe sced thal had Lecn plantcd in Sam's
hea¡u and God came and gave thc ircrease. Our mccling

Did yorr cvcr hc¡l the dcsper¿tc r:r-y of un alcoholit:, or
did you r:ver' hc¡r the ìoncsonlc r:ry of a rctarded drild
rvho carnot t¡Ìk? Drrì yoü cvcÌ see a ritug additt lreat
his mother and wifc? Wr: h¿vc hecn exposerl t<i this antl

sla¡ted out lvilh thc ¡jpi¡it of praisc and gift oI tongues
spoken by Sister lìose RogoÌino. "Comc r¡nto nìe, ¿nd Ì
will gire you lest," was lìÌc inlerDlelalion of Lho tongues.
Sam camc fo¡th and asked for his baplism. Wc wcnl down
to thc ìake and Brother StcwatL Iìyars choÌJpcd alioìrl
3 inches of thick icc. A ra¡e thing helc in Gr:orgia. Ilt'o"
Lher F¡ank took S¿m down into the water ard rvith a
powerful spirit baptized him in Lhc name oI the "FaLhcr,
Son and Holy Ghost." What a joy we all roceived. There
we¡e 23 of us and some neighbors who wilnessed this
beautiful work.
Wc ¡etu¡ned to our mceling and Sam was confirmed
into The Chu¡ch by laying on of hanrls lol thc gill of thc
Holy Ghost by his grandfather', llrother James Moorc, Sr.

Wc ¡lso lravc becn tÌyj g lo rch¿l)ììitâtc

more

.

comc foÌth in

llis

powcr and rnighL to execulc IIis co¡n-

mandmenls.

So, wc thank Gotl wc had big ncws to seld in
new soldie¡ in the army of the Lor<Ì.
Samuel Kunkel

Iìuildìng

42

We tppreciale the hel¡r we have received f¡om B¡o.
thcrs who have oome herc to see us. llrothrir F¡ank Giovannone, l3rother Alvìn Swanson, ISrother Raymonrì Co'
setti, Brolher Bob Buffington, Brother Jimmy Moo¡c and
of corrrse their wives also havc been a blessing to our
Siste¡s. We have also had B¡other Bob Mo¡ris anrì his
famìly with us c,ften and they have becn a blessing to us.
We did h¿ve Brother Äugustine and his vife Dnse l!tukurla from Nigcria, Âfrica lor seve¡al months attending

Dear Cospel News rcaders,

Ve

received a letter from Robyn Noel WhiLe wbo

åmong lhc Grecnsburg Saints and misses them. She rnisses
the felÌowship of The Church. Pray Ior rhcir weJfare.

We arc mceting in a home of Slewart and Kalhy
Ilyars because there are no availablc buillings to rcnL in

ou¡ a¡ea. Wc purcbased an ac¡e of ìand and if wc cannol
build a chu¡ch building we know thc younger generation
(Jim ìs 76 years old.) 'lhis work has been
will do it
(pil.
<¡rrite a challenge fo¡ us. We {cel likc Âbraham
grims ìn a strangc iând,
o¡ lìkc pionecls o¡cnirrg rrp

-

ncw land.
Jim rakes his scylhc, ax, and chain saw and is clearing the åc¡e of land Io¡ a future chulch site. Thaas faitlì,
isn't it?' He said it's good exercìsc. Some oDc asked us
what we do with all of our time. Well, we went and boughl
some fishing cquipmenL and le¡rncd Ìrow to fish, bur tll

we catch are rrec limbs out of the wate¡s, bul orì LlÌe
banks of the lake we often havc an opportunily to teìl

othcrs of Jcsus and ¡Íivc them invitations to Chr¡¡ch.
O¡le oìd gentleman camc to us and I said, "Mr.
Windlorn, you live so close to our Church, please comc."
He said, "My wife cå¡'L get out of bed on Sunday morning because she works," I s¿id, "When you sland bclore
God on tlrc day of judgrncnr God wìlÌ not ask you, "Wh¡:¡c
is your wife?" Hc rill ask you, "Mr. Wintllorn, wherc

a

-

Codby lìoad
ColÌegc Park, Ocorgia 30349
21135

with her husÌ¡and is stationed in Germany. SÌ¡c was ¡aiscd

lantily.

llrotht:r' Sanr Kirsr:hlcl uscrl to say, "(ìan you hcar'
tlìenr cry out thcrc?'' Ycs, rve h¿ve seen thenr cryìng.
I¡car is in th(, hcarts oÍ rnany pcopìc. Chu¡ches arc torn
in two. Some say, "'fhis is Ihe wuy." Others say, "No,
thi,a is the way." Division is grcâl in thc rcìigious world
today, but we Lelicvc tho timc is at. hand whcn God wilÌ

I{e got up immcrliately and gave his tcsLimony aud praised
God for his calling into I'he Chu¡r:h. Each one gauc a
testimony Iollowing Sam, plaisìng Cod for Hìs goodncss.
We ¡eali¿e ìt isn'¿ easy for our young to leave the world
and join the army of the Lord, but therc a¡c some who
recognize their need fo¡ God to helD them find Lhei¡ way,
and Sam was one of these.

our scrvìce.

r

Sister lÌv¿ Moore
Georgia Mission

VIhiteriver,,{rizona

News

We at the WhiLc¡iver Mission wish to ¿hank ¡ll for
the help this mission reccivcs both spiritually aud m¡'
LeriaÌly.

Vi¡c have jusr finished having oul annuaÌ Thanks.
giving dinner. Âs usual iL was very successfLrì, Thc¡e were

in attend¿ncc

abouL 200.

We had many Centile visitors, Iìrother Joseph Cala.
b¡esc and wjfe from Ohio, BroLher Mark Iìandy and
famiìy, Brother Joseph lìologna and wife, Brothers Paul
¿nd'lom Liberto and families, llrother Nick Liberto and
rviIe, from Calilornia along with those from Phoenix,
'fucson, Iìed Lake and San Carlos. Wc wish to thank

all fo¡ hclpiDg out.
'Iherc were many Apaches p¡esent, the church

Lhem

rvas

tull. WbiÌc sitting ât a tabÌe with an Apache couple (not

I

was rcûlly blesscd as he men¡ioned how

he

feJt thc spiliL when Ilrothc¡ Calabtese prayed. Âs

he

mcmbr:rs)

{inishcd teìling me this, Ilrothe¡ Randy sat dorrn vith us
and bcgan to tell him of his life in thc Gospel, lìoth the
Âpache man and his wifc began to cry.

lot

onÌy werc we rvell led with the naturaì but,
"I am the b¡ead oî life: he that cometh to
me shalÌ never hunger; and he that beÌicve¿h on tne shall
ncvcÌ thirst." J oh¡t 6:35.
We are graLeful Ior your praycrs and help. Continuc
to pray for us, dear Ilrotllers and Sisters, as you âre our
So,

¿s Jesus said,

constânI suPPòrL.
Gocl bless all of yorr who have takcn the limc lo visit
the mission this påst year. Come again, thc,{pachcs såy,

"llonda"--rrclcome.

l,S.

Siste¡ June'l'enijieth, Editor
put
the
copies
of The Cospeì News jn Lhc
cxtrâ
We
laundr'o¡nat on the rcscrvalion. I havc scen peoplc
Ìccd iL whcn I go lheÌe lo wash.

March,
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Farewell l\{eeting

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

At Tampa, Florida

Sadness lay heavy over the I'ampa Mission as the
time grcw nearer to saying fa¡ewell to B¡o¡her and Siste¡
Jjm Lovalvo.'I'heìr presence had become such an integral
part of this littìe miesion thût theil departure would ire
painlul.

On Ileceml¡er 12, 197ó, my family and I had decided
to go to Tampa after hearing that this wor¡ld be the last
oppo¡tunity to see Sister Mary and B¡other Jjm befo¡e
tìrey Ìeft for California and elso a chtnce [o see, who
wele soon Lo be our dearest fricnds, Brother and Siste¡
l)Lrane Lowe and family.

The meeting opened with Sisler Mary preparing the
comn¡union table. Her flowing movements bespoke the
meny limes she had performed this duty as Deaconess.
Iìrother Billy Tucke¡ told of lhe numerous occasions thc
Lovalvo's had given of their timc, driving 200 miles to
and 200 miles from Tampa twice a month. It was not dif.
ficult to see the void they would leave irl the lives of
those iù Tampa who depcnded 60 on the strength oI these
rwo pillars.
Brother Jim, with tea¡s streaming down his face, bid
a fa¡ewell to each person at the mission. Testimonies were
given, one after the other and each with a sameness love
of these two people.

Ilefore the meetìr¡g eûded the Lo¡d touched Mae
Dettori âûd she asked fo¡ her baptism, What a wonde¡ful
day to be locked into my memory where not even time
can erode it. There was no place I would ¡athe¡ have been
Ileceml¡e¡ 12 lhan at the Tûmpâ Mission of The Chu¡ch
oI

Jesus Ch¡ist.

Siste¡ Letli Obradovich
Lake Wo¡th B¡anch Editor

Activities At Lake Vorth, Florida
'l'he Lake Vo¡rh B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ has been pulsaling with eÌcite¡nent and aclivity,
due partly to the good o¡ganization of the leaders, paltly
to the enthusiasm of the members, and largely to the love
of one anothe¡ we lind the following accounts of a busy
time in Flo¡ida.

For those visiting Lake Worth B¡anch of The Church
o{ Jesus Ch¡ist it may ltave seemed Thanksgiving fell on
a Saturday this year. Lake Vorrh, Miami, and Ft. Pierce
M.B.A.'s celeb¡ated Thanksgiving November 2?, 1976
with a trâditional feast of tr¡rkey and trimmings, roast
beef, sìveet pota!oes, pumpkin and blueberry pies and
oh, so much more.
There was such a rrillingness to coopertte from the
youngest to the eldest that there \yas much to lhank the
Lord fo¡, No one needed reminding to do but ¡ather
B¡othe¡s and Sisters were gently urged to sit down and
let someone else take a turn.
Wanting to hold on the moment' Btother Doug Obra'
dovich invited all who could to come to his house. Many
did and the bond grew st¡onger bet\reen Brothers and
Sistcrs ås it always does when love motivates fellonship.

Thanksgiving'?6 will long be che¡ished by those in
the Fìo¡ida Area.
Waistlines swelled and so did thc t¡casÌrry

of

the

Pago Eleven

Loke Wo¡¡h Ladies UpliIt Circle as pizzas were made,
sold, and eûten at the ûnnual Ch¡istmas Bazaar Deccmber 5, 1976. For those who geve up their Saturday and
worked from sunup to sundown for the Lord, their efforts
did not go unrewerded. One hund¡ed and thirty-four dolla¡s was ea¡ned alter expenditures. It js wo¡th noting
how many customers remembe¡ed our booth from the
previous year and more surprising still how many asked
Ior the ¡ecipe; no one was telling.
We a¡e so gratelul for each small success the Lord
give6

to

us.

Lake'Wo¡th and Ft, Pie¡cc Ci¡cles met at the Car.
linghouso Restaurant for the yearìy Eecret pay dinne¡ and
the gift exchange. "I knew it was you" or "Oh, no I ncver
dreamed it was you" could be hea¡d f¡om all co¡ne¡s of

lhe banquet room as names r{ere Ìevealed alte¡ a yeal
of expectalions.

A red ca¡natio¡ lay beside each Siste¡'s plate and a
of llowers was placed by Sister Mary Lovalvo's

bouquet

setting fo¡ all the dinne¡s we would no longer be sharing
vith he¡. She aÌd Brother Jim would leeve early the nert
¡norning.

A program lvas prescnted by the. Lake Wo¡th Ci¡cle
with Siste¡ Peggy Benyola, Lake Wo¡th Ci¡cle Vice.
President, rs chairpelson,
The Lake Worth sc¡apbook was displayed which is
fast filling rr,ith pictures, m€mentos and cards of the
doings of this circle.
S¡ill another activity worlhy of mentioning was the
Ch¡istmas caroling by the Florida Ârea M,8..4.. at Medi.
cana Nursing Ho¡ne fo¡ the aged in Lake Wo¡th on
December 18, 197ó.
Walking up and donn the halls singing Ch¡istmas
songs and peering jn¡o many sighlless eyes and suffe¡ing
hearts, I could sense what tbis precious little time meant
to these lonely people. Some we¡e viping tea¡s, some
cried uuashamedly, wh.ile others were content to sing
along. One dea¡ little soul followed us as a puppy ¡uns
to keep up with his ¡ew h¿ster. There was no doubt we
brought comfort to many who othe¡wise know only bleÂkness and despair,
It was the feeling of the M.B.A, that this was the
most worthwhile happenìng of the year. We touched the
real meaning of Christmas; we brought "Joy to the
Wo¡ld" to those unfortunate but not Iorgotten people.

Sister Letti Ob¡adovich

Lake Wo¡th B¡anch Edito¡

Coloring Books For Sale
If you want to co¡vey the meosage of The Re¡toration
to your children, friends, neighbors, give them a coloriug
book, telling the story of The Gospel Resto¡cd and The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Just lyrite to the lollowing lor as many books as you
want, The cost is $.75 per book.
John Ross, J¡,

Joe Ross
Ross Drive

ll9 V.

Âliquippa, Pa.

15001

Aìex Gentile
11294

Suffolt D¡ive

Southgale,

MI

48195

Saguaro

Casa Grande, Ariz. 85222
Joe D¡askovich
527 Fai¡Iield Drive
Greensburg, Pa. 1560I
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-NEW ARAIVÁ.LSparents

Congratulstions are in o¡der to the p¡oud

tho following ncw membe¡s of thei¡ families, New

follows:

¡ivals have been as

baptizcd into Thc Church
1932 in Dctroit, Michigan.

for
.{¡-

of Detroìt,

Ch¡istopher William to John V. and Joy àwi¡arc o[

to Gary and Ti¡a.Anderson of

B¡othe¡s Lou Ciccati and Thomas Liberto offici¡ted
at the luner¿l services.
Sistcr Buccellato was a wonderful, faithful sister in

San

Charles Thomas
San Diego, Calif.;

to Michael and Deb¡a Jackson of

Belzonia III
Ashtabulq, Ohio.

Belzonia and Rosemary B¡own of

ÂNNE LOMBARDO
Sister Ánnc l,omba¡do passed from ¿his lile on December 26, 1976. She was born on Âpril 3, 1902 ond was
baptized into fhe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on May 1, 1932.
L,cft to mourn her passing are her busband, Brother
Joe Lombardo, t\ao daüghters, four grandcbildren and

VEDDINGS

H EN

three great-grandchildren.

-

'I'he îu¡eral servicc was conducted by Brother Anthony ScoÌaro.

DERSON - ÐIMELIS

Brother Donald Wayne Henderson and Sister Vicki
Lynn Dimelis were united in holy matrimony at The
Church of Jesus Christ in ¡{.llen Pa¡k, Michigan l}ranch

No,2 of

Sho ìeavcs lo mourn he¡ loss, seven children, 18
grandchildren, 41 great-grandchildren, two brolhers and

Lhe Cospel.

San Fe¡nando Valley, Calif.;

to

15,

tÍYo sisters.

Alison to Joseph and Joann Cotellessc
Michigan Branch No. 2;

Tessa Christine
Diego, Calif.;

of Jesus Ch¡jst on May

Michigan-Ontario District

Sister,,\.nne lived most of he¡ adult life in pain. ln
spilc of that, her testimony always told of he¡ thankful.
ness to God and her iove Io¡ thc GosDel.

on Saturd¿y, July

t7, t976.

B¡othe¡.A.llen Henderson, grandfather
groom, officiated at the {edding ceremony.

of the bridc'
rlrlrìrcgses

Musical selections were presented by Sister Judy
Dyer and a t¡io.f¡om Windsor, Ontario.
The newlyweds are residing

E

ir

London, Onta¡io.

of Branches and Mieeions

'

Jesus Ch¡ist since December 31, 1933, when she was bap'
ti?æd. She was born on April 27, 1904.

She lesves [o mourn her loss, husband, one son, one
daughter, thbee brothers, one sistcr and six grandchildren.

The funeial services were officiatecÌ by Brothers
Dominid Thomas and Reno Bologna,

"uffering

She was a devoted servânt of the Lr-,rd and
by many r.r,ho knew he¡.

YMCI\.18th&GSts.
Vashington, D.C. 20006
Established Sept, l9ó2

VILLA MORLE
Sister Villa Mo¡le of lì¡anch No.2 of Allen Pa¡k,
Michigan passed on to her ete¡nal ¡eward on Janùsry
27, 1977. S\e was a faithful meml¡er of The Chu¡ch of

Siste¡ Vjlìa died two years after

continued

WASHINGTON
Washington D.C. Mission

Roscoe Ilranch

Latta Ave,
Iloscoe, Pa. 154?7
Organized April 1933

OBITUARIES

-

will

a strok".

Vanrlerbilt Branch
R.D. No. I
Vanderbilt, P¿. 15486
Organized

1949

SOUTH DAKOTA
Vakpala Mission
Box 28
Wakpala, S. D. 57658
Es!.ablished Sept. 1963

Clai¡ton B¡anch
609 Large Âvc.

Clairton, Pa.
O¡sanized Oct. 1882

Mission
Patkway
Levittown, Pa,
Established
Levitto!Ìn

563 Levittown

TEXAS
Dallas Mission
511 Spring C¡eed Drive
Richa¡dson, Texas 75080
Established Ma¡ch t974

be missed

JOSEPHINE BUCCELLATO

HUMILITY

Siste¡ Josephine Buccellato of the San Diego, California Branchr¡iaseed oi lb be vith her Cod on Janua¡y
17, l9?7,. She'was born on October 22, IBBS ¿nd was

fu was pride ¡hat chtngcd angels into devils;
it ìs Irrrmility thal mdkcs m"n as ¡ngcls.
,4ugrtstinc ol Híppo

L NEWS
e/rrr4"/"
rlpril,

0/nz¡¿1, fulo"t¿nçz"h¿Ja,

AN EXPERIENCI] BY ALYIN

SVANSON

Some years ago, I noticed l,hat eeemed to me a
oonLradiction in some scripture in the New Testøment a¡d
the Book ol Mormon I have always been interested about

the incidents of the Lo¡d's birth, crucilixion and re6urreclion as to the exacf dates and time.

'lhe Neø

Testamen, states our Lord was c¡ucified on
sacred

the Passover or the l4th day of Nisan on the

cûlendar thaL God told Moses and the House of Israel to
obse¡vc. Ch¡ist was c¡ucified at 12 noon o¡ the sixth hou¡.

Hours we¡e counted ¿fter the end of the fouth night
vatch o¡ 6 A.M. in the morning, thus the c¡r¡cifixion at
the sixtlr hou¡ would be 12 noon; Mattheu 27:45. He
yielded up the Chost a¡d died aboul the 9th hou¡ o¡
3 P,M. in the afternoon; Møttheu 27-46. He was to spend
three days ånd th¡ee nights in the tomb. Mdttheu 2B-l
In the end of the Sabbath (our Saturday) a6 it began -to
dawn towa¡d the lst day of the lreek (our Sunday) came

Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to the sepulchre.
fn Matthew 28-6, "He is not he¡e: fo¡ he is ¡isen", To
spend 72 hours in the bmb from 3 P.M. the closest time
before Sunday (first day of the week) would make the
resr¡r¡ection on our Saturday lthe 7th day of the week,
or the Jewish Sabba¿h) at 3 P.M. This rvould make the
Lord's death on Wednesday at 3 P.M. on the l4th day of
Nison. The Jews began their day ut 6 P.M. one day to
6 P.M, the next day. This would be * 6 P.M. Wednesday
to 6 P.M. Thu¡sday = I day; 6 P.M. Thursday to 6 P.M.

Friday = 1 day; 6 P.M. Friday to 6 P.M. Satur.
day = I day.
"|he Neu Tcstament does not say how old the Lord
wås ât His c¡ucifixion. No mention is given of His exact
birtlr date. Not so with Lhe Book ol Mormon.ln 3rd, Nephi,
Chapter B, uerse 5 it states our Lo¡d was 34 yea¡s and

old when He was c¡ucified. In

ve¡se 2

it

states He
his 33rd year and began His 34th yea¡ and

had fulfilled
¿,, days. Using the sacrcd calendar the Nephites brought
from Jerusalem, they state His death was on Nisan the
ì4th. This was the contradiction of ten days I was conce¡ned with.

/)"
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4' days

"l /*

Sts

On the evening of Janua¡y 20, 197?, upon retiring,
entcred into prayer, and alter praying about several
things, I began to pray alloul this matter o{ the Lo¡d's
death and resur¡ection. Finally, I asked God if it was
offensive to inquire about this subject, both to H.im ûnd
our Lord, and I determined if it was, I wor.rld drop the
subjec and never pursue it Bgain. At this point, [Ie
illuminated my mind why it wes written thiÊ wåy in the
scriplure. The Apostles in the Holy land didn't mention
the Lo¡d's age, although they knew the exact day, because
they met IIim when He was about 30 years old, but lvete

I

only affectcd by His crucifixion and His ¡esu¡¡ection.
Tho Nephites we¡e affected g¡eatly st His birth since
thei¡ enemies prornised to kill them iI the prophecy of
his bi¡th did not come truc. And this is \yhat the Lord
inspired me to know-that the Nephites sterted their
calenda¡ over on the 10th day of Nisan (the Lord's birthday) to Nisan l, This is the reûso¡¡ for the t0 days
diffe¡ence.

AII this sums up to the following:
Ch¡isr was bo¡n on Nisan the lOth (our Saturday)
Chris¡'s c¡ucilixion was on Wednesday, the l4th of
Nisan,

Ch¡ist was 34 years and 4 days old when he

was

c¡ucified.

Christ's ministry \,r'as about 4 yea¡s.
Ch¡istmas is a Pagan holiday and not Ch¡ist's bi¡th.
day.

There isn't any Good Friday.

God commanded the lsraeliles to select a pe¡fect
male sac¡ifice {¡om their llocks on the lOth day of Nisan
fo¡ thcir sacrificc at Lhe passover, It was to be a male
wirhout blemish. God chose His sac¡ifice also on the l0th
day o{ Nisan for the passover, or His only begotLen son.
Át the resurrection, a few hours flere left of the seventh
day (our Saturday). This is a type of oùr Lord shortening
rhe Peaccful Reign, or else the very elect wouìd perish.

Ât 6 P.M. on the ?th day, the lirst day of the week
began (our Lord's day).It may also be said it is the 8th
day since it follows the ?th day. This would represent
thc first resur¡ection. Our Lord would have had to a¡ise
before Sunday. He could hardly replesent the resur¡ec(Continued on pqge 2)

P¡co
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AMERICAN INDIAN MISSION BOAND
MEETS IN PHOENIX
On the weekend of February 5, 19??, we were p¡i
vileged to have the following B¡others of thc American
Indian Mission Boa¡d meet with us: Joseph Lovalvo,

frank Calabrese, Fred Olexa,

197?

Brother 'Watson spoke and said:
is cheap and things êre easie¡ said than done.
-'IalkLimes we have deep fea¡s and othe¡ limes we lÌave

-Àtdeep courage.

job wiìl be done when all is placed in proper

-The
perspectire.

James G¡azan.

Saturday was deroted to business. Sunday was a ve¡y
special day fo¡ all of us. The ¡ostrum was filled to capacity with visiting Elde¡s f¡om various parts of the country
and this sight in i¡sel{ was e g¡€st blessing,

We we¡e {avo¡ed by the singing of a group from the
Son Ca¡los Mission and a beautilul solo by Sister Elaine
Jo¡dan.

B¡othe¡ F¡ed Olexa opened the selvice by speaking
on the liret chapter of Daniel, He¡e a¡e a few of his
exce¡pts:

II

SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6,

1977

We ve¡e blessed beyond measure to drink in the
of our two Apostles, Joseph Lovalvo a¡d F¡ank

wo¡ds

Calab¡e¡e.

They preached on the Faith and Doctrine of ou¡
Chu¡ch ¡nd as thcy spoke, they were lilled with the Spiril
of God which touched evcry person who was prìvileged
to be there. lf only every member of ou¡ Chu¡ch could
have been wjth us to sha¡e in these wonderful blessings!
If the whole wo¡ld could havc been there to listen!

Nephi, taught prophecies ¿o come forth,
simple and not complicated,
-Gospel
that we have been called to be a pecuìiar
-Remindcr
people and the impottance oI being used to be a palt
o{ tho ship of Zion,

WEDNESD,{Y EVENING, FEBRUARY 9, 1977
Again the l,o¡d chose to pour His blessings upon us.

B¡other James G¡azan was the next speaker. The gist

How privilegcd to be a member of the Gospel Re'
stored and to hear the admo¡itions ¿nd beautiful wo¡ds

-In

of his remarks:

-The
child

need

to look Bt things through the

eyes

of

a

even after attaining rnr-rch natu¡al and schol-

like the complete foith a little child
astic trsining
has in his parents,
in the teachings of Jeeus.
-Security
a ¡ide he had through thc South Mountain in
-About
Phoenix where one can see the entire valley-Is it
possible that one spot (Church in Phoenix) will save
-A.rizona? That simila¡ spots throughout the count¡y
will save the U.S.À,? Yes, yes, yes.
need the constant prayer and continued input oI

We heard Iì¡o¡hers Joseph Bittinger and F¡ank Cal¿b¡ese
as Lhey encouraged and ¡eminded us of our great rçsponsi
bilities as membe¡s of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

of our

Br'othe¡s.

We are very g¡ateful to the visiting Elde¡s vho made
thesc days a most memorable and never.to'be'forgotten
time. Youl sacrificcs are èppreciated a¡d we shall con'
tinue to pray and to hold up your hands that you may
long endure in the Gospel work.
Siete¡ F¡ances J. Capone

Editor, Phoenix Branch

-..--.<'_-

-We
our people.

Brother Joseph Lovalvo followed on the "awakening"

of the Indions,
Sister Virginia Lovalvo told an experience which verified the darkness and the awakening of the "bound giant"
(Indian people) who, aIler being apprised of the eituation, ùook 6teps slowly to join in the great wo¡k o{ the
Gospel.

B¡othe¡ Lovalvo furthe¡ commented:

he obeyed the Gospel in 1933 and today feels
-that
the same burning desire to selve God,
Indians will come tgain into theil glorious posi-The
tion r{hen Ephraim will be in the driver's seat,
us all to rely on thc vord of God. If we are
-Urgcd
not pule befo¡e God, the gifts rvill not be manifested.
will come like a bolt of lightning.

-Destruction

Brothe¡ Ike Smith lolloved and commented:
is having growing pains.
-Mission
but
su¡ely, the little ones are gro!îing into
-Slowly,
adulthood and expressed his desi¡e to have ou¡ children pick up the ¡eins of the Church even as we did.
joy in becoming a part of the Arizona District.
-His
(To this date, the Pine Top Mission has been a part
of the Calilornia District)

THE

BIRTH, CRUCIFIXION AND
. ..
(Conrinued from page l)

LOR-D'S

RESURRECTION

tion on Sùnday if He vas ¡ot risen before thât.

Since
each month begen with the lsù new moon over Mt. Moriah,
it is easy to see lhât the month of Nisan began on Thurs.

day of that year. Nisan is the first month of the year, so
i! was also New Year's Day. A moon's cycle is 291/z days,
so toward the end of the l4th dây, it would be a fr¡ll moon

when our Lo¡d rvas crucified. This sacred cûlendar
(Lunar) was on a l9.year cycle, ft has 12 ordinary years
of 353, 354 or 355 days known as dificient, regular end
abundanl years. It has 7 leap years tlìst may contÂitt 383,
384 o¡ 385 days known as de{icient, regular and abundånt years. These ? yea¡s of 13 months are in lhe following years of the l9-year cycle, 'Ihe 3rd,6[h, 8th, l]th,
l4th, l7th, and l9th. In the Deriod of the Patriarchs, the
day began at sun¡ise. This was changed to sr¡nset or

6 P.M. during ùe {ourth

Century B.C. Rabbi Hille)

devised ¡he permâncnl progrtm for the 19 cycle calendat
in À.D, 358 or how to insert ¡he lSth month.

Âp¡il,
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got up to give his testimony, Siste¡ Rose Rogolino, speak-

ing in toug[res, felt to touch him. She walked ove¡

and

touched him and the.Spirit told he¡, "Keep on speaking,
Brothe!, the spirit of baptism is stafiing with you", Immediately aftcr, Robert Padgett rose, asking for his baptism. Ihe meeting closed ¿nd all scemed not to want to
leavo the room, Then I ¡ealized several others wele asking
for their baptism.

B¡othe¡ Joe Catone, Sr. had a dresm the night befo¡e
B¡othe¡ Âlvin Swanson came to him and asked
him, -"Do you wanl to sign this?" It was a purple.blue
paper and Joe wrote, "T¡ust in God" and signed his
name to the bottom of it.
While the beptisms were teking place, Siste¡ Rosc
Rogolino spoke in tongues and had a vision of a gloup
of people in white stsndir¡g or the island watchi¡rg the
bsptisrns,
Camp broke ending a beautiful we€k-end.

Candidates øerc lelt, to ú"ghtt Lori Kímmel, Løke Wotth;
Danny Nøples, Rose Nøples, Joe Nøples, I)onnz Karr,
lerry DíFed,e, Sherry Karr, Robefi Pø¿gett, Ft. Pierce;
ønd loe Cøtone, S¡., Minmì.

NINE BAPTISMS AT FLORIDA
CAMP.OUT
The Flo¡ida Area MBA. held its yearly camp'out
March 4, 5, and 6 at the Everglades Youth Camp in Vest
Palm Beach. Ve, anticipated the Lo¡d'e blessings but
they vere in such abundonce starting with the first eve.
ning a¡ound the camp lire. Our theme'wss "Inyolvement"
and the semina¡s all cente¡ed around being involved uith
the Lord's wo¡k. The Lord blessed us with His Spirit all
Saturday, several experienced His presence, asking for
laying on of hands fo¡ strength, wanting to give more to
the Lord.

Thrce young Brothers; Paul DiNerdo, Doug Obradovich, and Mickey McGuire, went across the lake on
an island, they knelt to p¡ay on behalf oI those unbaptized and seeking.
the whole island.

All

three

lelt the giound shaking,

even

Our Saturday evening meeting was touohing when
over 110 gathered, the young sang snd gave testimonies
ond one young Siste¡ asked lor prayer and a young Bro.
the¡ voluntee¡ed to pray for he¡. Seve¡al had experiences.
,A.s Sister r{.ngie Moccio was saying her prayers before
bed Saturday night she looked out he¡ cabin vindow and
in a vision saw a group oI people dressed in white stand.
ing at the v¡ater's edge, il was so quiet. Also Saturday
night, Sister Kathy lVarden while saying her prayers felt

hoved ¡o p¡ay for Joe Naples. Later that night

she

d¡eamed that Joe was p¡aying and asking God to forgive

him. Then a voice told him not to worry, lhat he

was

forgiven.

Sunday morning sgryice was opened with Brolhel
Charles Smith using for his subject the 2nd Chapter of
Mosiah, on King Benjamin. Brother Tony Ensana then
spoke asking if anyone in the congregation wanted to
sign a contract of baptism. The meeting opened for testimony, the Lord's Spirit stirled working, all we¡e touched
when the 3 young Brothcrs told of thei¡ experience oD
the island praying. Several Sisters îitnessed seeing groups
of young people kneeling on the g¡ound. When Jim Miller

Sister Eileen Katsarss
Flo¡ida Ä¡ea MBA Editor
----o--

Dßtri¿t Conlerences, . .
ATLA¡ITIC COAST DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
The Priesthood of the ,{tlantic Coast held its annual
conference Ât the District Headquarters, the Hopelawn
Church building, February 26, 1977. A.ll B¡enches end
Established Missions f¡om New Jerse¡ New Yo¡k and
Washington r¡e¡e well ¡epresented. With us at this Confe¡e¡ce we¡e the two Apostles, eppo¡ntees oI our District,
Brothe¡ Go¡ie Cia¡avino and Brothe¡ P¿r¡l D'Amico.
The business of conle¡ence was handled a¡ld the following Brothers elected ss Distlict office¡s fo¡ lh€ coming

yeal:
P¡esident:

BrotherMatthewRogolino

Fi¡st Counselor:
B¡othe¡ Je¡nes
Second Counselo¡:

Benyola

Brother August D'O¡azio,

Jr,

Recomme¡ded
Elected
Ðlected

secretary:

B¡othe¡ Dominick

Elected

Rose

,Assislant Secr€tarìesl

B¡othe¡ S¡m Dell
Brother Anthony Vadaz
Finoncial Secretary:
Brother Joseph Arcuri

Elected
Elected
Elected

T¡easure¡:

B¡othe¡ James Link
Lib¡a¡ian:
Brother Anthony Vadaz
Âssistant Lib¡a¡ian:
Brother Joseph Perri
Histo¡ian & Record Keeper:
Brother James
Assistant Histo¡ian i

Benyola

Brothor -August D'Orazio,

Jr.

Elected
Electcd
Elected
Eleoted

Elected

P¡eo

Four

Edito¡:

B¡othe¡ Joseph
Audito¡s:

.April,

The Chu¡ch of Je:us Chriet, Mono¡gahela, Pa.

Perri

Brother Jerry Valenti
B¡othe¡ Michael Hildenl¡¡and

Elected
Elected
Elected

À vote of thanks was given to B¡othe¡s F¡ank Mazzeo
and Nathan Pete¡kin who served as P¡esident and Fi¡st
CounseÌo¡ respectively, lo¡ the past yea¡.
The District was info¡med that B¡other George Benyola and the members of the Dallas Mission rvho we¡e
under the Hopelawn B¡anch have requested lheir tÌsnsler
to the Phoenix, Á¡izona B¡anch May God bless each of
them in thei¡ new B¡anch.

MICHIGAN.ONTARIO CON]IERENCE
The business session of the Michigan-Ontario Con'
fe¡e¡ce was held on february 23 and 24 at Det¡oit Bronch

l.
An U¡ban Indian

No.

Sub.Committee was eslablished
per -recommendation of the Gene¡al Church. Olfice¡s are
listed below aûd were elected for the coming year:
I'rcsident (recommended) : Paul Vitto
Fi¡st Counselo¡: Dominic Moraco
Second Counselor: Âlex Gentile
Recording Secretary: læona¡d A, I-ovalvo

Assistant Recording Secretary: Peter H. Capone
Audito¡s: Silve¡io Coppa, Daniel Pa¡¡avano
Financial Secretary: Gerald Benyola
T¡easu¡er: Norman Campitelle
Boa¡d oI Trr¡stees: Attilio Trova¡elli (Chairman),
r\nthony l-ovalvo, Frank DiDonato, Lor¡is Piet¡an-

A report was given of the Mission in the Stâte of
Maine. They stârted with a membership of Iour ¿nd have
a current membership of 14. They a¡e blest and have a
dele¡minûtion to serve God.

gelo, Peto Bu{fa.
Lib¡arian: Joseph Fu¡na¡i
Âssista¡rt Libra¡ian i Concetto Alessand¡o

A vote ol thanks wes given to the Sisters of the llope'
lawn B¡anch who prepared a delicious lunoheon.

lloard of Missions: Peter II. Capone (Chairmatt ),
Thomas Everett (Secretary), Nick Mangiapane
(Treasurer), Spencer Everet!, Leonard A. Lovalvo,
Ca¡l Frammolino, Allen Hende¡son.
U¡ban lndian (Sub-Committee) : Josoph Milentoni

On Sunday, February 2?th, the District held a gather'
irg at the Ho¡relawn School building, We vere surprised'
but hûppy lo see Sistcr Josephine Ciccati of the San Diego,
Califo¡nia B¡anch. We've knovn ou¡ Sister for many

years, having grown in the Gospel together, May God
richly bless he¡ in the passing of her husband, Brother

(Chairman), .A.nrhony Gerace, Richard Lobzun, Roy
DePerno, John Slraccia.

Ben. lVe leamed to love them very dearly.

Historian: F¡ank Mo¡le

,A.fter some congregational singing and a ferv selec-

Cospel News Editor: Robe¡t Stanek
-A.ppeals Committee: Querino Bologna (Chai¡man),

tìons f¡om the choir, ou¡ íorning meeting \,as opened
in prayer by Brother Joseph A¡cu¡i. B¡othe¡ JeIf Taylor
of the Edison Il¡anch who was bapLized ea¡lier in the
morning, was confi¡med by l3rother Go¡ie Cia¡avi¡o,
B¡othe¡ Paul D',{mico of Lockporb, took the leading
part in our meeting. He told us of a beautiful experience
that rvas had by him during the ¡ecent snow storm thot
occurred in his hometorvn.
B¡o¡he¡ Paul ¡ead I¡om the Book oÍ Revelations, 20th
st the Ath ve¡se antl also some verses
f¡om ¿he 40th Chapler of Álma, in the Book ol Mormon.
IIis theme was thè hope of the Saints fo¡ the future. He
spoke extensively on the state of the soul and the resurrcction and the only way one could obtain this happy
l.ìhapter', beginning

sLate,

ll¡othe¡ Go¡ie followcd, he cxpressed his g¡eetings
to the Saints and expanded on lhe same subject, ÉIe
encouraged the Saiùts of ou¡ Dist¡ict to prove faith{ul
to the Gospel. He spoke of the reunion of the îirst ¡esu¡¡ection wbich has become our hope rhrough Chrisù.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Mazzeo concluded by speoking of the
Book of Life, oi the Judgment day when the king and
beggar, the rich and poor, will stand before the great
white th¡one to receive their just rervârd. Th¡ough the
blood of Ch¡ist and the obedience of the Gospel csn we
as the Saints of God dwell jn that realm of Glory,

We extend our love to all the Saints throughout the
Chu¡ch.

Brother Joseph Perri
District Editor

1977

Spencer [verett, Peter

H.

Capone, Frank Vitto,

Anthony Lovalvo.
On Sunday, February 27, 1977 ou¡ se¡vice w¿s heÌd

at South Lake High School, St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
The Det¡oit area received snow, sleet and rain on Saturday evcning and Sunday mo¡nirg, but the ll¡others and
Sisters braved the elements Lo be present for the meeting.

bf the Distlict
of l9??,

B¡othe¡ Paul Vitlo, President
comed everyone to the Confe¡ence

weÌ-

The meeting was opened in prayer by Brother Nephi
DeMercrrrio.

D¡othe¡ Leona¡d A. l,ovalvo opcned the meeting and
fo¡ his text Joshua 24:13, 15. The theme of his se¡mon was ".... but as fo¡ me and my house we will serve
used

It was Joshua's lasl add¡ess to the people
and hc wanted them to recaÌl thcir history, to realize what
God had done Jo¡ them and to enable them to say within
thei¡ souls and minds that they would serve the God of
Israeì, rhe God of Ahraham, lsaac and Jaoob. 'Ihe wo¡ds
Joshua spoke we¡e dete¡mined uords.
the Lo¡d."

B¡othcr Lcona¡d cited many characte¡s Irom both
Bil¡le anà Book ol Mormon vhosc lives châraotcrized tlìis
decla¡ation of Joshua, ".,, but ¡ìs for me and my house
lve will serve the Lo¡d." Ruth, who showed by he¡ decla¡åtion thst she recognized the God of Israei, ". .. For
whith€r thoù goest, I will go....". Ruth 1116. Enos, was
convicted by tÌrc lhings his faLher taught him concerning
ete¡nal ìi{e and the joy of thc Saints, Enos 1-3. Naaman,
when he was commanded to wash in Jo¡dan seven times
recognized lhe power o{ God. He was willjng to sac¡ifjce
u¡Lo no othe¡ God but to the God of Is¡¡el, II Kingr¡ 5: l?.
(Continucd on page?)
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Editorial Víewpoint

NEWE

..HE IS RISEN''

ED¡TOR.IN-C¡{¡EF
P¡ul Pâtmi.rl

3rs Pin. D¡iv.

Aliqu¡ppá, Pcntr¡.

Á.pril is thc montlr and epring ie the seaeorr when thc thoughts of many
people are directed rnore stirringly toward that grand and joyoue etory of the
lesurrection of our Lord and Savior, Jesue Chriet,
Additionally, the uehering in of the glorioue eeason of epríng ae the cold
eeaeon of winter recedes, marks a reyival of our hopes and cxpectatione. Our
Iaith in God is etrengthened a little more and we joyfully renew our truet in

15001
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EDITOR.IN.CHIEF

ThoEâ. Ro!¡
Divi¡ion St. E¡r
Àliquipp¡, P.nn¡, r5001
260

MANAGTNC EDITOR
Jo..ph Ro!¡

ASSISlANT

Hie promieee.

MANAGING EDITOR
Richård 8c¡8lton.

It behoovee uB anew to open our Holy BíbIe and turn to the Goepel etory
o{ the reeurrection. The,ll.postle Matthew'e account iB most eloquent and etir"
ring, and it reads in part:
"fn the cnd of the Sabbath, as it began to dâwn toward the {irst day of the
week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the sepulchre. And,

EDITORIALISTS AND
CONSULlANTS
Jo.cph Bitti¡aÈr
John Ro!.
John Mrn.¡

OFFICD MANAGER
Lucctta Sc¡glio¡o

behold, there was a great carthquake; for the Angcl of the Lord deecended from
heaven, and came and rolled Ì¡ack the Btone from the door, and eat upon it. His
countenance was like lightning, and hie raiment wlrite ae snow, A¡d for lear of
him the kcepers did shake, and became as dead men, And the AngeÌ answeÈed
and eaid unto the women, "Fcar not ye, for I know that ye seek Jesue, which
was crucified. He ie not here; for HE IS RISEN, as he said, Come, see the place
where the Lord lay." Matthew 28:7.6

OF.FICE STAFF

B.tty Ellc.

Louisè Dorkin
J¿nèt GibloD

Ruth Þ. Pdmicri
ShÂron Stal.y

CIRCULATION
MANAGEP
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GMBA EDITOR

Jsn6 D.

GibEoD

The account in Mark also is etirring, as he writes of the women, "And they
said among themselves, who ehall roll us away the Btonc from the door of the
eepulchrc? Ând when they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled away, for
it was very great. .A.nd entering into the sepulchre, they saw a young man sirting
on tl¡e Èight side, clothed in a long, white garment; and they were affrighted.
Ye seek Jeeue of Nazareth, which was crucilied: HE IS RISIìN; he is not here:
belrold the place where they laid him," Mark l(t t3.6

aor Division St, Ert
Aliquippa, Pen¡â. 15001
GENERAL CIRCLE
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MÂry Tsmbu¡rino
100 O¡k Drivc
Aliquippa, Pcnna, 1500t

DISTRICT
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P. O. Box 30E

Ft. DÈfiÂncc, Arir.

WHY SEEK YE THE LIVING AMONG THÐ DEÁ,D?
Luke's account adds more beruty to the story: "And they (the women)
found thc etone rolled away from the sepulchre. And they entered in, and found
not the body of the Lord Jeeue. And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in ehining garmente: And
ae they were afraid and bowed down their faces to the earth, they eaid unto
them, Tíhy Beek ye tlìe living among the dead? He is not here, but ie RISEN.,.,
Luke 24:2.6
Finally, as we turn to the Äpostle John's account, we are chetited and
rcvived anew as we read of Mary Magdalene'e notable experience as ehe lingered
near the empty Bepulchre: ", . , ehe turned hersel{ back, and saw Jeeus standing,
and knew not that it wa6 Jesus. Jesue eaith unto hcr, Woman, why weepest thou?
Vhom oeekegt thou? She, supposing him to be the gardencr, saith unto him,
Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou l¡ast laid him, and I will
take him away. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto
him, Rabboni, which i¡ to say, Mastor, Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for
I am not yet ascended to my Father; but go to my brethren, and 8ay unto then,
I ascend unto my Father and your tr'ather; anrl to my God, and your God."
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BECÀUSE HE LMIS I can facc tomorrow
BECÄUSE tlE LfVES all fear is gonc;
Bccause I know He hoÌds the future,
rlnd lile ie worth the living, just BECÀUSE HE LIVES!

Paso Si¡

April, I9?7
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The

Children's Corner
//lol./
Esther

tle

ß¿.1",t"^

Queen

Dea¡ Gi¡ls ¿nd Boye,
gtory ùhis moûth i¡ Esthet the
Queen. Esther was bo¡n of s ¡ace who lor many genera'
tions fou¡d themselves without a cou¡try, SoBe of hor
people had ¡eturDed to Palestine, others settled in partg
of. Persia, which was ruled by Âhasuerus. Among theee
people was a man named Mordecai, who riÂs devot€d to
God. Ho loved his own people, the Jews. I¡ his home lived
an orphaned cousin named Egther. She rtas fair a¡d
beoutiful. Mo¡decai loved he¡ ag if she weré his owú

The wouan

in oul

daughter.

King Àhaeuerue became very displeased with his
queen Vashti. She was banieh¿d from the kingdom and
an orde¡ was sent out that all the beautifr¡l gírls of the
kingdom come to the palace, lor the king was going to
choose a new queen. Esther, along with ot-hers, ¿Âme to
the palace. She obtained favor by all who knew her. There
was â year of waiting and training before being taken
before the king. Mordecai hêd told Esthe¡ to tcll no one
r¡ho she \+as. Every day he walked by the court of the
women'g house to see how Eethe¡ was, He was very
anxious about her. Horv he hoped ¡he Ìvould be chosen
queen oo maybe she could help her people.
At last the àay came! Eslher w¿s taken to the lJng,
into his royal house. King Ahasuerug loved Esthe¡ above

all the women. He set the royal

orordn upon her head and

made her.queen. Her ¡ace of people was not yet knowr
to the king. Mordecai was in the shadows watching. Esther
couìd neve¡ forget his love and fatherly care lie had given
he¡. She knew he would know just the right time to reveal
her ùationality.

In the kingdom was a

wicked man ¡¿med Hamen.
Ho had a "seat above oll the princes". Âll were expected
to bow belo¡e him, Thie, Mo¡decai would nol do. Soon
this was noticed and Haman became angry, .A Jew ¡efuse
to hono¡ himl fIe wanted to Lill Mo¡decai and destroy
all Jews. He finally plotted and persuaded the king to
decl¿ie ¡¡ m¿ssac¡e of all Jews in the kingdom, Sadneos
ca¡tre ovel them when they heard the dec¡ee, They were
tald the exoct day it would occur.
Queen Eslher was loved by her king, Ho etill did not
know ghe was ¿ Jewess. Her maids told Eethe¡ the news
of the decree. She sent a messenger to Mo¡decai and he
brought back wo¡d for her to a¡k he¡ king husband to
save her people, Thie troubled Eether since she hadn't
seen the king for many days. No one da¡ed apptoach the
king, except by his summons. Esthe¡ cor¡ld los€ he¡ life.
But she could not fail her people. She sent $ord lo Mo¡decai to gather the Jews together and fast and pray for
he¡, She decided to go before the king. She said, "If I
perish, I perish."

On the third day, Esther put on her royal apparel
and stood befo¡e the king. The king was on ¿he thron€.
Sho was beautiful. IIe held out his scepter and aeked,
"What is your request? It shall be given to thee, lo the
half of the kingdorn." Esthe¡ did not as& innedietely but
invjted bim and Haman to a dinne¡. This pleaeed Haman
to hove so great an honor.
The following day at the banquet, Esther revealed
who she was and who was responsible for this terúble
plo¿ to destloy her people, Haman pas deshoyed on the
same gallowe he hsd built to destroy Mordecai, The king
took off hio ring and gave it to Mo¡decai. Esthe¡ had won.
Her peoþle we¡e saved. Her name, Esther means, ".À
Star". Sulely she wag s Star among women.
The Jews still celebrete thie great event. It ie called
Purim. It is held about March 19. I had the privilege of
being in Je¡usaleo on s tou¡ aÌ this time. Pu¡im is s
festive time fo¡ the Jews. One sees the people hurrying
th¡ough the sheets with gifts oI food and monê¡ The
poor are remembered this day. Child¡en wear cos¿umes to
¿dd to the fun. Little girls are reminded of the regal
clothes Es¡her wore. They sttend special pertìes for the
occasion,

The etory oI Esthe¡ and Mordecai, called The Megil.
lad, is read in the synûgogues the night belore Purim. It
is said when the name, Haman is mentioned, the congregation staúps their leet. Dverywhere i6 a spirit of fun
and excitement. I hope some day you too can have a
vj6it in the Holy Land.
Sincerely,
Sisr€¡ Mabel

---o-

OAR VOMEN TODAY
CONFERENCE

...

AT VANDERBILT

The Gene¡al Ladies'Uplift Ci¡cle Confe¡ence

was

held at Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania on Ma¡ch 5, 1977. The
Ci¡cle Siste¡g present w€¡e fronr Canada, Ohio and the
Pennsylvania area.

The Vande¡bilt Circle celebrated thei¡ 25th anniver.
sary tbis day, The history of the Ci¡cle was ¡ead and it
was noterl thåt Iour cha¡ter membe¡s rve¡e present. The
p¡ogÌsm presented rvas titled "GOD". Po¡tions of the
scripture wele read f¡om St. John, songs were sung and
poems were read referring to lhe theÞe.

Sister Mabel Bicke¡ton welcomed the Sislers and
thanked God that the weûther wes favo¡lhle. She ¡eported that a new Ci¡cle was organized at Cleveland,
Ohio, She said tbe¡e is much rvo¡k that has to be done
and is thankful that the Circles are responding to the
needs.

The ¡oll call ol oflicers sta¡ted the business. The
minutes of the last meeting held at l-evittown, Pennsylvania we¡e read, the delegates Ând treasurels ¡eporls
r+ere giren.

Sinco the last confe¡ence lûyettes vere sent to the
Jndian Rese¡vations and the enslse¡s to the questions
assigned rvere found. The questions and ansr{e¡s are:
How long shall Je¡usalem be t¡odden down by the Gen-

The Chu¡cb of Jesus Christ.

tiles? St. Lukc 21:.24. Ílhat is it.that behold no power
of ear¿h or hell can take lrom you? Book ol Mormon,

tllmo, 37:16. What labo¡ do we have to peÉIorm whilst ir
this tsberriacle ol clay? Booh ol Mormoo, Mo¡oní9:6Cont¡ibutions :ve¡e made to the Memorial Fund i¡
mèrno¡y of: Ben Ciccati, Rooe D¡ee¡, Carmela Parrone,
Clara Tucker, Rose Scolaro, Rose Mulla, Villa Morle,
Cora Fowler, Josephine Buccelatto, Niles Circle, and
Maude and Edwa¡d Stevenson.
Sister Mary Criscuolo reported thêt 75 appropriate
cards we¡e sent to various individuals.

Money that was teken in this conference was ¡2,200.00, Donations wer€ made to the .Af¡ican vork, Book
ol Mo¡mon Conco¡d¿nce fund, Radio b¡oadcast at Sen
Carlos, Árizona, Six Nation and Whitc Rive¡ Rese¡v¡.

tioùs end

to lhe Three

Rivers Cente¡

in

Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania.

The next Gene¡al Confe¡ence
Washington, D. C. Ci¡cle.

will be

hosted by the

A stsnding vote oI th¿nks wa6 given to the Vander.
bilt Circle fo¡ their hospitality.
A¡ the close of the Confe¡ence s. few Sist€rs gôve
their [estimony, Siste¡ Lo¡¡aine DeMe¡ourio who is preparing to go to Á.frica with her lamily asks thst we
¡emember them in prayer that they will truly represent
tho Church. Sister Roberta Hufaagìe told us of the newlyorganized Circle in Cleveland, Ohio and the lvorL thÂt
is going on the¡e shong the l¡dians. Sigte¡ G¡ace Land'
rey toìd of a twenly-one page letter lhey received from

Sister Sa¡a Vancik of .Arimna, about the wo¡k she is
involved in there, Some of our women today are busy!

!

Mary Tamburrino
General Circle Edito¡

DISTRICT CONFERENCES

..

ber one priority? Not only do we say '¿.. .. but as fo¡ me
and my houee r+o will ee¡ve the Lord.", but we get other
households to sey the same thiDg.

B¡other Ken.Wright pointed out the ¡evelation ¡e.
ceived by The Chu¡ch that we a¡e in the "Joshua Era".
'We
all have the oÞportùnity to serve God and have His
Spi ù ìvithin u6 and feel a burning desi¡e to do tbe wo¡k

of

God.

Brother Joseph Milqntoni pointed out that the ,{l!orites we¡e idol woishippers. The people placed their empbasis on material things. Is our inte¡t ¿s ê people like
that of the Ámo¡ites o¡ of Nephi, when he said, "For the
fulness of my intent is thet I DAy pelsuade u¡eo to come
unto the God of Äbraham, Isaac and the God of Jacob,
and bs saved," I Nephi 6:4

B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas, President of the Churoh,
was our fiual speaker. Brother Dominic urged us to selve
with fullest intent, sincerity and every ounce of energy
we possess. He stated ¿hat he had been sruck with the
question ma¡y times over, "Lord, when will we ao a people

be willing to gac¡ifice more for you?" He proclaimed,
"Let all the Joshuas staird today that love this Church,
this Gospel and this life. Now is the time to stand and be
counted."

At the close of the se¡vice B¡other Silve¡io C¡iscuolo
was acknowledged .for his fifty years in the Church. He
stoted thot he was gratelul to God for sustaining him and
enriching his life beyond expectaùion.
In closing B¡othe¡ Paul Vitio expressed thot he prays
God has opened our hea¡ts to under$end the depth of
the message brought to ou¡ attention and that we might
be mo¡e serious minded in serving the [ord.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Brother
Á.nthony Scolaro ¿nd all felt very uplilted end desirous
to giye mor€ oI ou¡selves to the Lord.

Nephi DeMercurio
District Goepel News Edito¡
.

(Continued from page 4)
Cornelius, after an angel had told him of Peter he oalled
togethe¡ his kinsmen and l¡iends to sha¡e the messege
thst Pete¡ was to give him. Upon receiving the Eessage
Co¡nelius was more than willing to go to the wêters of

baptism as Peter commanded, Acts l0:l-48. Paul and
Silas we¡e singing hyrnns oI praise when an earthquake
shook the prison. F¡om this evenl the jaile¡ and all of his
house mude a commitment to 6erye the Lo¡d, Acts 16:2534. He fu¡rhe¡ ciled Lehi and his family, except for
L¿man and Lamuel, they all served the Lord. Alma,
Mosiah, Benjamin, Abish the Lamanitish woman and
King Lamoni who were all convjnced to se e and give
allegiance to the Lold,.

Brothe¡ Leona¡d then posed this question, "What

mûkes Â person say? "....but as fo¡ me and my house
we will se¡ve the Lo¡d," He then cited the events in his

life that led him to se¡ve the Lo¡d.
The congregation then app¡op¡iately sang, "Faith
of Ou¡ Fathe¡s".
Brothe¡ Ca¡l F¡qnmolino thanked God Io¡ the fel.
Iowship of the Saints. He pointed out that our objectiveg
a¡e different than any other group of people. Our
objective is to pursüe sâlvation. Is this objective our num-

ARIZONA DISTRICT CONFERENCE
On february 26-27, 1977 th€ Arizona Dist¡ict oI The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist met at the Salt Rive¡ Day School
Audi¿orium on the Salt Rive¡ Rese¡vation oI the Pim¿

is situated in the Nolth€ost
corne¡ of the Phoenix, ,A.rizona, areÂ, We are very grateful
to this Indian Tribe for having allowed us to me€t in their
facilities on seve¡al occasions.
Indians. This rese ation

On Saturday morning, the Mi¡ist¡y joined in a season
of prayer on behall of the need of this young district, the
General Church, and the sick ond afflicted throughout the
Ve especially were mindful of B¡other Richa¡d
Ch¡istman rsho r.rae absent f¡om thig conle¡ence because
of the terrible accident he had befall him. We give glory
to God for his preservation, but we must continue in Jervent prayer that his severe pain might be relieved during

land.

rhis c¡itical period of recovery.

The Dist¡ict President, B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Watson, welcomed

all the ministry

assembled including the ¡ecent ad-

ditions to the.{rizona Dist¡icl*San Carlos and Pinetop.
We are very pleased to have these missions represented
in the -Arizonr Distlict, and we Ieel the loss of the
Culifo¡nia District hss been our gain.

The regular orde¡ of business was co[ductcd &s uÊuaÌ
the discussions being culminated

niih the highlight of

with rhe consideration of ê revelation oI God The

mes-

oI this ¡evelation indicsted the imminence of the
involved,
of Zion and the need to be actively
¡'Änd blessed a¡e
"omittg
today, as the Booh ol Mormon states:
sage

they who shall seek to bring forth my Zion at th¿t day,
for they shall have thc gift and the pover of the Holy
Ghost; ¡nd if they endure unto the end they shall be
lifted up at the lasr day, and shall be sûved jn the ever'
lasting kingdom ot the Lamb; and whoso shall publish
peace, ye¡t, tidings of great joy, how beautiful upon thc
mountains shall they be." Even Jesus cited this sclipture
during His ministry in the New World.

This theme rras càptured and developed during the
evening meeting as B¡others George Johnson and Joseph
Bittinger spoke of the vieion and conceptuaìization ol our
minds of that beautiful hope-ZION The scope of Zion
is greal, but lhey encouraged us noL to lose our dream or
queEt for thst promise oI God in the Last Day6. We must
Iive in the hope and Spirit of Zioa just as those of old
also ìived in that hope of many glorious events beyond
their time and into the future.

This theme was oorried into the Sunday Vorship
se¡vice. The Spirit of God once agait moved lrom vessel
to vessel as the Wo¡d of God was preached with power
and authority,

Brotl¡er Paul l,iberto opened the sclvice by directing
ou¡ thoughts tc, our spiritùal "¡oots " He ¡ead f¡om the
book, A History ol The Church ol lesus Christ. the two
revelÂtions he ¡ead we¡e pon'erful: "'Ihus ssith the Lord
I will purify my Church, and my Servants sholl go and
preach the Gospel to the Indians of America Go saith
the Lo¡d and I vilt go with you, and they shall humble
themselves before you, for the day and the hou¡ of the
Lord is come." ('Ihat was thc inte¡pretstion of tongues
spoken simultaneously by three Brothers!!); and, "I
havo told you to go and preach my vo¡d saith the Lo¡d
God of Hosts: The¡e{o¡e you must go to the light and to
the left, to thc east and to the west, to the nolth and to
the south, you must do yoû parl and I vill do my part'
Go and the gilts and blessings shall go with you. When
you go to the Indians tell them that Jesus Christ died to
ìh"^, Tell them they are the seed of Âb¡ah¿m' Tell
"ou"
them whot I did fo¡ their Jorefathe¡s when they were
caûied rway caplive into Babylon, how that ì brought
¿hem again into their own land and, tell them that I rvill

again gathe¡ them to their lands fo¡

spoken

it."

I the Lo¡d

have

1861!

From there, a portion of the Fifth Chapter of Jacob
$,as read, Oul B¡other Paul ¡elated to us that we ale at
a parliculâr time refe¡¡ed to in this ållegory of the olive
t¡ec: The time when the servant pleads h'ith the master

to go down into the vineyard jus¡ one more tiñe to
nou¡ish it.'Ihe se¡vanl went and called a few other sel^
vant6 to do the lvork with him. What \r'as that work?

The natu¡ol î¡uit must be brought bgck into the vineyard
once more. In conclusion, he urgetl all to pû¡ticipate in
this wo¡k in any and every way possible with the guidance

of

God.

B¡other Cha¡les Curry followed by relating an M'B A'
con{erence held at Modesto, California, in 19?3. B¡other
Joe Lovalvo was relating a beautifr¡l d¡eam whe¡e he was
partaking of thc largest, most delicious f¡uit hc had eve¡

seen

or

Låsted,

Àt this Þoint, Brother Isaac Smith

¡ose and

in the Gift of 'fongues. Many in the congregetion
had this one inte¡prelation: "It is the Notural F¡uit."
'fhe scripture in Jacob l¡¡ought to mind the purpose and
meaning of this dreûm.'lhere is nothing mo¡e beautilul
o¡ delicious than the "natural f¡uit" o¡ in other words,
the personal ¡rartaking in thc work with the House of
Is¡ael, If the natural f¡uit is most preciorìs to God, th€n
spoke

ve, His Þeople, shouÌd ¿lso desire Lo lal¡or for the restorû'
tion of the House of Is¡ael.
Several olhe¡ visiting ministers alsri spoke along the
thcme of this vonde¡ful meeting. The Spirit of God wss
{elt strongly as the young people vere called {o¡w¿¡d
and sang, "We are one in the Spirit" and, "An Angel
Came Down," The final ¡ema¡ks were a plea for unity
through fasling and prayer.

The District President rel-¡ctantly brought the meet'
a cÌose. He spoke that we have enteled into that
ing
time thal is spoken of by thc Prophets and many things
would be fulfilled in our lifetime as experienced by maity
Lo

in the

Chr¡¡ch.

We wsn¡ to express our appreciation to the msny
visilors Irom the Califo¡nia and Pennsylvania Distrìcts
vho wcre very encouraging and supportive of our young
District. May we never g¡ow ti¡ed of visidng and uplifting
each other Ïrom time to time as the Lo¡d would di¡ect us.
So, proy for our young Dist¡ict that the Lord may mani'
fest His blessings he¡e as in the othe¡ a¡eas of l{is
Church.

Vc

wish God's ¡jchesr blessings fo¡ all

of His

Saints.

B¡other lìonalrl ,{. B¡utz
The A¡izona District Edi¡or

*Ê
God's

Still On His Throne

With blessings briefly laid

aside,

And ¡easons never know¡r;
One sweet thoúght consoles my mind,
God's still on His throne!
Many ¡imes caught unprepared,
Sights unreal arc 6hown;
One thought brightens dark dismay,
God's

still on His throne!

When the battle c cs are heard,
And those shatlcred are His own;
Then I whisPer to rnYself,
God's still on His th¡one!

When winte¡'s chill comes way too
,4.nd summe¡s

soon,

walmth has flolvn;

What a precious truth to know,
God's stilì on His ¡h¡one!
Oh what vision lights the rraY,

'With wonder, love divine is shown;
,{nrì ¿ silent voice lepcats,
God's still on His th¡onc!
by Sister Arlene Büffington
writte¡r January 11, 197?
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa,

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:SPECIAL DAY AT
DETROIT BRANCH NO.

.3
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turned tlìe meeting over to B¡other Spencel Everelt, ptesj.
dent of the Michigan-Ontario District quorum of Evangelists. Brother ,Anthony Gerace opened with prayer.
Brother Everett then ¡ead from I Timothy, Chapter 3
conceming the qualifications of those called in the va¡ious
offices oI the Gospel. He ¡elated those qualifications to
ou¡ B¡othe¡s in their calling to be Evangelists. B¡othel
Eve¡ett al!ìo pointed out that these B¡othe¡s we¡e called
by Gocl and revelations we¡e ¡elated by Brother Anthony
R. Lov¿lvo in l¡ehalf of B¡other Frank Vitto and B¡orhe¡
(ìo¡ie Cia¡avino in behalf of Brother Nephi DeMercurjo.

During the course of the meeting Sister lda Napo-

ìita¡o saw a vision which she ¡elated to us, She said

she

saw a man who represented a {ather and he was starìding
and embracing his son and comfo¡ting him.

'Ihen Siste¡ Jennie DeMercu¡io (Brother Nephi's
Mother) relaLed an experience she had r¡hen B¡othe¡
Nephi was three months old. She was told in this experience that Brother Nephi would be used by God to
do His wo¡k.
Also Siste¡ Rose lmpastato related that while B¡othe¡
Spcnccr was speaking a light appeared over the ministly
and ¡emained over thern for a period of time, She saw a
personago giving a golden swo¡d to each Brothe¡ and a
mantle \yas placed upon the entire priesthood,
Sunday, Novcmber 7, 19?6 was a special day for us
at Branch No,3 Detroit. We witnessed the o¡dination of
Ilrothe¡s F'¡ank ViLLo and Nephi DeMe¡cu¡io as Evan.
gelis!s.

'Ihat Sunday mo¡ning .the Deacons of the B¡anoh met
in fasting and prayer before Sunday School. The fast was
ro ask God's blessing upon our B¡othe¡s in their calling
a¡rcl also His blessing upon the Saints during the day's
âctivities.

Many Ilrothers and Sisters from the Distric! as wpll
as Ohio ¿nd Pennsylvania we¡e p¡esent fol the molning
service and an ai¡ of exciLemen¡ a¡d anticipation seemed
Lo prevail from the beginniûg of the se¡vice. Prior to the
opening of the meeling lhe congregation sang several
hymns and the Gi¡ls' Ensemble of B¡anch No. 3 seng,
"Have Fairh in Cod" and, "Now I'hat You l{ave Found
Ihis Love" which we¡e very inspiring.

Brothe¡ Silverio Coppa, our Presiding Elder,

'wel-

comcd all ol our vi$iting B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and the
meeting wâs ìcft open ro the visiring Elde¡s. B¡other Gorie
Cioravìno openecì the meeting vith prayer and B¡other
Bol¡ Stanek from Windsor, Onlario spoke to r¡s. He read
from Il I'iephi 2:11. thc lesson dealt with l,ehi teaching
his son Jacob of ¡he need in this life for an opposition
in all things. Ilrother Bob stressed that He expe¡ience the
enlicìrìg o{ the Holy Spìrit and of eviì. He encouraged us
to )'icld to lhc enticing of the Spi¡it of God. B¡othe¡ Bob
cited an expcricnce ¿ha[ occuÌred in his life in which he
was ¡Doved by the Spirit of God to do a little wo¡k fo¡
the Lord,

Brother Gorie Ciaravi¡o {ollowed on ihe same topic.
He ¡elated Ìrow lre and his family were conve¡ted I¡om the
atheistic viewpoint to the Cospel oI Jesus Ch¡ist,

to

We rvere greatly encouraged by both of our Brothers
endeavo¡ prayerlully to overcome the eûemy of ouÌ

soul.

of

'lhe ¿fte¡noon mecting began wirh a beautiful time
community singing. BroÌher Silverio Coppa then

We then sang, "Ye Who A¡e Called ro Lâbor" lyhile
ou¡ Brothers prepared to have their feet washed. B¡othe¡
Paul Vitto washed Brothe¡ Frsnk Viüo's leet, Brother
Dominic Mo¡aco washed Brother Nephi DeMercurio's
{eer. Immediately following Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino
ordeined Brother F¡ank Vitto. Brother Spence¡ Everett
o¡dained Il¡other Ncphi DeMercurio.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank and B¡othe¡ Nephi were given an
cìpportùnity to express their feelings. Both of them expressed beautilully thei¡ love fo¡ God, the Church and the
Brothers and Siste¡s. 'lhe blessings and Spirit of God
were felt by all,

B¡othe¡ Daniel Pa¡¡avano
Sister Mary Criscuolo

Visitors And Baptism Àt Roscoe Branch
Ihe B¡others and Sisters at Róscoe wor¡ld like to
acknowledge and thank the many visiting Brothe¡s and
Siste¡s rvho have attendcd ou¡ Branch the pasL sevetâl
months.

On Decembe¡ ì2, 1976, Blothe¡ Russell Cadman,
of Enos in
Lhe Boolc ol XIonnon, enlightening us as to how one
comes unto repentance ¿rnd unto the Lo¡d. He told of
experiences lrom God in his liîe and engouraged us to
live closer to one ânothe¡ and to the Lord. His message
,rLpostle, from Fredonia spoke f¡om the Book

rvas very inspiring.

On December 18, ììrother John Manes f¡om McKees
Rocks, spoke from IV Nephi, 15th Ve¡sc. He talked obout

our personal relationship with God and the change that
comes about because of the blessing of God in our lives,
He cncouraged us lo become strengthened in faith and
to become unified in servìng God.
On Januo¡y 2, 19?7, Brorher Älma Nolfi, Glasspo¡t,
spoke on dying to the lvorld and living in Ch¡ist. He
spoke on the raising of Lazarus from the dead, St. John,

P¡s¿

T

cn

Chapter 11, and upon the l,ove of God towards mankind.

Ve vero very uplifted by the beautiful wo¡ds of life
brought forth by our Brother.
On Janua¡y 23, B¡other Paul PalmÍeri, ,A.liquippa'
epoke on the impo¡tance of one soul coming ¿o the Lo¡d
¿nd the secret of gr€attess, speaking from the 9th Châp'
ter of Mark, beginning with Ve¡se 33. He said if we vant
to erter the kingdom of heaven rve must cut off from our
livee those things tha¿ keep us from becoming t better
person. He said as Saints of God we have the light to
lighten the way îor others, and the s¿lt to give them good
¿asto and flavor, that their lives mìght be enriched, en'
couraging us to shrre the lore of God with othe¡s, B¡other
James King f¡om Vanderbilt was with us in the efter.
noon meeting and spoke on his lecent experiences in
traveling to West Virginia to take the Gospel lo oth€rs
He asked fo¡ the prayers of the Saints thât God úight
bless this $'o¡k.
Wo have enjoyed the {ellowship of our visiting Bro-

the¡s and Sisters and the Spirit of God which we felt
with them in ou¡ midst. We trust God will bless them fo¡
lheir since¡e endeavors to serve Him and for sharing
God's bleesings with oDhers,

On February 13, t9?7, there were o€Yeral Yisitorß at

the Roscoe Branch. Brother Isaac Smith from Pinetop,
Arizona opened tho meeling speaking on the Ball and
Direclor, or Liahona, which is fou¡d in the Book ol Mornon, 37th Chaptet ol Alma. He øpoke oI the ioportance
of looking to Ch¡ist thrt we may not looee ou¡ direction
in li{e. Many beautift wo¡ds and illustrations vere given
by our Brother, who was followed by Brother Don Curry
from Mohongahela who spoke on Sister Trump's dream
¡ecorded in our Church history. Our B¡othe¡s epoke under
tho influence oI God's Holy Spiút, which was felt i¡ ou¡
midst.

In lhe

April,

Tho Chu¡ch of Jeeur Chriet, Monongahela, Pa.

afternoon meeting o young woma¡ who had

for sorre time her desi¡e to render obedience
¿o the Lord ¡ose to he¡ feet and askd for her bapùism.
:xpressed

Siste¡ Sheila Barnes and the Saiats gathered at the river
ehore whe¡e Sister Sheila made hel covenant rsith the
Lo¡d. Jusr befo¡e our new Sieter was immersed by bapti€m in the water by B¡othe¡ J. Fred Olexa, she looked
upwerd with a beautiful, glowing smile, witnessed by all.
We retuÌned to the Chu¡ch whe¡e Siste¡ Sheila wag con.
firmed by Brother Bud Ma¡tin. As we sang "A New Name
W¡itten Dovn in Glory," the Brothers and Siste¡s welcomed her into the fold of God.
May God bless Siste¡ Sheila thet she may be a light
and blessing fo¡ the Lord throughout he¡ life to othe¡s
as ehe labo¡s lor the M¿ster.
We couldn't help but think while we were sorrowing
êt tho loss of ou¡ Siste¡ Mory Ward, e member of our
B¡anch who went on to he¡ rewa¡d a few days before,
how, "The Lird giveth qnd the Lo¡d taketh away, Blessed
be the Name of the Lo¡d."
On February 27, the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s at Roscoe
Branch enjoyed the blessings of God as we welcomed ou¡
Sister Gladys Stanish back into the fold. Ou¡ Siete¡ was
renewed by the laying on of hands by the Elders with
B¡other F¡ed O'Lexa offering p¡aye!, Our hearts rejoiced
to havo our Sister Gladys ¡estored to fellowship with us
again. She has been very f¿ithful in attending the meetings with us for quite some time ¿nd w€ pray God will
bless he¡ as we unite together to se¡ve the Lo¡d.

Also during the meeting Siete¡ Norir¡ Kendall and

197?

Sister Bertha Bilsky wcre o¡dained into the oflice of a
Deaconcss. Sister No¡ma's fect \¡,cre washed by Sister
Cha¡lo¡te O'Lexa and the Elde¡s laid hands upon her
with Brother Bud Ma¡tin officiating. Siste¡ Ile¡th¡'s feet
we¡o w¿shed by Sister MBry Toda¡o and Brother Gasper
Karelli olficiated as the Elde¡s laid hands ùpon our Sis-

te¡, We then had our fee!.w¿shing 6e¡vice, tfter {hich
we¡e mûny testimonies

of God's

goodness and His Spirit

with us throughout the day, We thonk God fo¡ His
many blessings and to see His work p¡og¡ess in this part
rvas

of the vineyard,
The Brothers and Siste¡s
Roscoe B¡anch

Bell Branch News
The past {ew months, in Bell Bronch, we have had
many good E¡eetings and a {ew changes. Some of ou¡
meetings we uere happy to spend with B¡other Lou
Ciccati who wae appointed by the District lo be ou¡ thi¡d
Elder. He h¿g made many trips up from his home in
San Diego. He has brought many membere of his famiìy
with him and, et various tin€s, other Brothers and Siste¡s
from the San Diego Branch. We have always enjoyed his
messsges to us because when he comes he always lifts
our spirits.
The last Sunday in Jûnuary B¡other James Lovalvo
and Siste¡ Mary were with us at which time B¡other Frank
Vitto, who was visiting from Detroit, Mich., was also in

oul midÊt. Brothe¡ Jim sang "Remind Me.Dea¡ Lo¡d"
as our opering hymn; a beautiful hymn with a deep
mess¡¡ge. He spoke to uE that day of the memo¡ies of
blee€ings connected with the building of our B¡anch. His
¡¡eosage to us concerned the peaceful reign when God's
holy kingdom would be established by those who have
been bo¡n again. Ile cautioned that only in righteousness
could tbi¡ kingdom be established. In essence, we were

told that eÈch B¡anch must rellect the kingdom of God
on earth and we could have a portion of tbe peaceful

reign in each meeting if we desi¡ed it deeply enough and
were united by God's love.
Brother F¡ank followed and talked about Nephi, the
son of Lehi who served God totally, God would have His
Chu¡ch se¡ve Him totally and if we take care o{ this,
that God has entrust€d to us hele we will be ready when
g¡eater things happen.
B¡othe¡ Robe¡t McDonald, a young brother in Bell
Branch, was ordained a De¿con this day. Brother Jim
Lovalvo wsshed his feet and he was anoinÈed by Brother
Jirn Scalise, the Presiding Elder.
The following Sunday we welcomed Brother Tony

Picciuto and Sister Lydia. His message concerned ou¡
personal cornmunication with God. Reaching oul iÊ what
should always be in our thoughts, reaching out to be fed
in the m€etings, reaching out to tglk to God in prayer,
reaching out 10 Jesus to show us how to walk in the
Spirit. Brother Tony's words that day Êparked e very
spirited testimony lhÂt afternoon and wc enjoyed the
roices of many B¡others and Sisters of all ages.
We, of Bell Branch, were very happy this pasl year
to be joined by Sister Flo Benyola, her husband Ray and
their two boys who moved he¡e f¡om New Jersey. This

year Ìve hrre been joined by Brother Lloyd and Sister
Karen Elzby who have moved here f¡o¡n Windso¡.
Pell B¡anch Edito¡

r\pril,

'Ihe Church of

1977

Jesue Cl¡¡ist, Monongahela, Pa,

Detroit Branch l\o, 3 News
Novembe¡ 28, 1976 marked 50 years Lhar Iìrother
Silve¡io Criscuolo was baptizcd ìnto lhc Church. B¡other
Silver Coppa, Presiding Eldcr oI IJ¡anch 3 decla¡ed it
"C¡iscrrolo Day". IìroLher Crisouolo was surprised by his
famiìy, four of his children, thei¡ spouses and ohild¡en
all came to Church thot morning. The fifth child and
her family was absent due to living jn West Vi¡ginir at

l7

oI the farnììy present.
B¡othe¡ Silver said he came to Âme¡ica September

Lhe rimc. There were

membe¡s

21, 192(r and was baptized Novembe¡ 28, 1926 by lìrother
Matthew Miller, ln fact, he lvâs the first one B¡other
Miller baptized. He was the ó4th membe¡ to be baptized
in Detroit. Of lhcse, six are still living-Brothers r{ntonio
Molisani, John Romano, and Mike Coppa of San Diego,
Caljfo¡nia-Sìste¡s Rose Pietrangelo and Mary Gianzante
of Port Richey, Flo¡ida and Mary Sallucci (nor in the
Church today).

He told of many blessings he has received in these
50 years and that his desire is still as strong in wanting
to serve the Lo¡d wjth all his strength. He quoted Psalm
37:25, "1 have been youlg, and now om old; yet have I
not sccn the righteous forsaken, nor his seed beggìng
b¡ead."

It is a day to be

¡emembered

fo¡ the C¡iscuolo

family.

The following Sunday, December 5, 1976 we were
surprised by the "Conti Family". Keirh and Patricia
Frances brought their '.'Bundle of Joy," Todd Brendon
Francis to J.¡e blessed in the Church. He is the grandson
of B¡othe¡ Mike and The¡esa Piacentino, and g¡eatgrandson of B¡othe¡ and Sister Conti of llranch 3. Most
of the members of the Conri lamily we¡e present and they

filled severai rorvs of pews. It rvas good to see them
there. Blother Paul Vitto, uncle of Patricia, spoke that
day and blessed the baby. ÀnoLher nice day for all ro
remember.

Ordination At Glassport Branch
On Sunday, January 30, 1977, rhe Glasspoft BÌanch
had visitìng with them B¡othe¡ Robert Nicklov and fam.

ily from Monongahela, Pa. Brother Nìcklow opened our
service by reading the 22nd Chapter of St. Matthew,
concerning the parâble of thc marriage oI the king's son.
IIe asked the question, "Where do we stand today? The
jnvitation has been sent out, have we accepted it? He
likened il lo the marriage ceremony that is going to take
place when Ch¡is¡ shall come to lake His b¡ide.

B¡othe¡ John

Ali

continued, reading from the 25th
Chapter of St. Matthew, concerr¡ing the parable of the
len virgins exhorting us to gel our oil while we can, Many
a¡e called but feìv are chosen and tha¿ we should live
to the best of our ability so we will be found watching
and waitiùg, and not wanting.

Il¡other Alma Nolfi summed up by saying, "'lhe invitation was offered and some camc and we¡c not p¡epared. :fhe invitâLion is fo¡ all those Èhat rven¡ to take
part. Some were not properly dressed,,referring to those
nol d¡essed prope¡ly as a condi¡ion or âttitude of the
inne¡ ¡nan. Coming to the rnarriage properly dressed is
like this altar, simÞle hesrted and plain."

Poge Eleven

'Iwc dreams vere then read and interpreted as to
the revelûtion that Siste¡ Rose .4,1i be ordained a deaconess. Sisler Mary Nolfi washed our Siste¡'s feet and
Brothe¡ Álma Nolfi o¡dained he¡.
We then continued with testimony and singing. It
was ân enjoyrble day witnessing the ordination of our
Sister and having llrother Nicklow and family visiting
with us,
Our prayers a¡e ¿hat God vJill continue to bless Siste¡ Rose as 6he endeûvo¡s to fuìfill her new office.
Sisre¡ Rosema¡ie Ali

B¡anch Edito¡

Dear Editor,
Enclosed you wilì find a check fo¡ 94.00 Ior the
renewål oI The Gospel deøs, a publication I would not
do without. I have ¡eceived a lot of info¡mation about ou¡
Chu¡ch and have them fo¡ refe¡ences,

,{fter reading January's issue, the article, "Blessings
,{t The Muncey Mission, Ontario
Canada," I felt to \a,rite about my yourg deys going to
Manifest 'l'hemselves

Muncey and G¡and Rive¡,

My first experience vith Muncey was some y€als
My mother, Siste¡ F¡ances Camarda; my sister,
Rosalie, age 14; and myself, age ló, went to Muncey
one Sunday with Broihe¡s Thu¡m¡n Fu¡nie¡ ûnd MÂrk
Randy. It was a cold, but lovely trip, singing jusr sbout
all the way there.
ago.

Upon arriving our Ministers, as they usually do when
they first aûive, tåke the time to visit the sick, I could
not belìeve what I was seeing. When they said, "We will
visit the slck," that's exactly what they meant, We had
visited rnany of them and then came to a Siste¡ Jane's
house who had just given bitth to a set of twins. IVe
walked into the little lowly house whe¡e weeds were
growing in the mìddle oI the living room. We walked up
a flight of nôrrow steps and in the cold aùdc we sa.w ou¡
Siste¡ Jane lying on a l¡oa¡d rrith a baby on eoch side
of her, barely enough wrapping on her and the babies.
I turned to my mother, shaken and ashamed, because I
had gone to Muncey with my new fur-trimmed winter
coat. As much as I loved my coat, I felt miserable with
i¿ on. Our Brothers played ûnd we sang a hymn and
proceedecl on

to ¡he

meeting,

Our ncxt experience was out Grand River trip. Àgain
we left Daddy home and journeyed on to G¡and Rive¡
with Ilrothers V. J. Lovalvo and.4.. Hende¡son. This meant

sleeping over nìght. We a¡rived

st Sister Longboat,s

home. Shc had been ill so we p¡ayed, sang and left for
Siste¡ Beave¡'s house; they vere two lovely ladies as I
lenre¡nber. Our time was spent visiting, praying and singjng wìth the sick, One Siste¡ lying on her bed w¿s on he¡

last breath and oul llrothers started the hymn,,,Nearer
My God'l'o'lhee". I had neve¡ felr so close to God before.
The spiril was sweeL and wonde¡ful, We did rejoice in
the ¡neetings and it djd compensate for anythjng that
câme new and strange to me.

You¡ Sisrer in Chrìst,
Rose C. Randazzo

Caarmichael, Califo¡nia
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Twelve

ARRIVALS-NEW
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the proud Þarents for
the indicated new membets of thei¡ families. New a¡¡ivals
have heen as follows:
Ediya¡d Montgomery ro Even and Jane Daley of Erie,
Pennsylvania,

Todd Brendon to Keith Ând Pat¡icia F¡ances of
Detroit, Michigan, Branch 3,
Kriste Lynn to Robert and Sue Âmormino of Detloit'
Michigan, Branch 3,
Michelle Lynn to Michael and Josephine Mclennan

Jennife¡ Michelle to

Al

Brothcr Gary ,{lan Ciccati and Sister Ka¡en Lee
in the bonds of holy vedlock on
Februa¡y 5, 1977 aL Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in
Youngstown, Ohio.

B¡oLhc¡ Donald Pandone, the bride's father, and
Ilrother John Manes officiated at the wedding ceremony.
Music¿l selections rveÌe presented by Brother Ëugene
Amo¡mino anad S¡ster Donna Amormino.
The newly wcdded couple are residing in Pasadena,
CaÌifo¡nia.

.

and Sha¡on Rubio of Ne¡v

to Patty snd John Cote of

Joshua Pete¡ to Pat¡ick Jo6eph and Betnadette Areva

King of Simi, Calif.

WEDDINGS
COPPA . MESSINA

MAIOROS

OTTIMIA DIPAOLO

'

Sister Ottimi4 DiPaolo of Detroit, Michigan, Branch

2 of The Churoh of Jesus Ch¡ist passed away from this
life to be with hcr Savior on January 12, Ì977. She was
born on May 11, 1901 and was baptized on September
22, 1944.

-

Mr. Dean .4.. Coppa and Miss Janice M. Messjna
were joined in holy wedlock on Novem-l¡e¡ 27, 7976 in
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chu¡ch, Detroit, Michigan Branch 3.
B¡othe¡ Silve¡ Coppa, the groom's uncle, officiated
at the wedding ceremony.
Musical selections wele presented by Olivia Palra'
vano and Vsnessa Capone.
The newly wedded couple are living in lVarren,
Michigan.

-

OBITUARIES

Lake

Vorth, Florida,

1977

Pandone rvere united

Brunswick, New Je¡sey,

Janua¡y Dawn

April'

CICCATI - PANDONE

of Detroit, Michigan, Branch 3,

-

Pa.

The Churcb of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

TOARMINO

Elder David John Majoros end Sister G¡ace Ann

1'oarmino we¡e united in holy matrimony on Janua¡y I,
19?? in The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Detroit, Michigan
B¡anch 3.
B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomao, the b¡ìdes uncle, olficiated
at tho wedding ceremony.
Musical selectíons were presented by the groour and

Brother Eugene Amo¡mino.
The newlyweds are living in San Carlos, Ârizona'
BURNS - NICKLOV
Jsmes Edward Burns and Siste¡ Robin DiÄnn Nicklow we¡e united in holy matrimony on Saturday, Decem'
bet 4, 1976 at the Monongehela Branch.
B¡othe¡s John G¡iflith and James G¡azan officiated
st the ceremony. Musical selections were offered by
B¡other Ken Staley and Siste¡ lva Fedorka. The couple
will ¡eside in West Milflin, Pa.
It is our prayer that the Lold will bless this new
couple in their ncw life togethet.

She leaves to mourn he¡ loss one son, one son-in-law'

five grandchildren and tvo great-great grandchildlen.
Iìrothers Querino Boìogno and Dominic Thomae ol'

ficiatccl at the funerâl seryices.
Sister Ottimia r{as a very äiligent and faithful servant until the end. She suffered many months end nevel
wovered in her faith. He¡ humility and chee¡ful smile
will neve¡ be forgotten.

MYRTLE M, SHERIDAN
Myrtle M. She¡idan of Cleveland, Ohio passed from
this life on Janua¡y 26, I9?7. She roas bo¡n on Novembe¡
29, 1924.

B¡other Vincent Gibson officiated ût the funelel

in Streetsboro, Ohio.
to mou¡n he¡ loss, her husband, three

se¡vices at the Shofis Fune¡al Home

She leaves

sons, one daughter, three grandchildren, two brothers and

he¡ f¡the¡ (B¡other Oliver Lloyd Sr.)
ASSUNTA FEOLÀ
Sister Assunta Feola, a devoted and humble f¿ithful
member of the B¡onx B¡anch of The Church of Jeeus
Christ, departed from this life to her heavenly rest on
May 10, t976. Born on February 11, 1892, she was baptized into The Chu¡ch on November 2, 1947
B¡others Jumes Link, Dominick Rose and Salvato¡e

Valenti conducted

Lhe

fune¡al seÌvices.

LefL to ¡nourn &re l.wo brotheis' five grandchildren

and three great-grandchild¡en.
The passing of our Siste¡ ìeaves a large void in rhe
lives of all who loved her. She always extended a helping
hand to everyone with her love and compåssion. A. Dea'
coness of thc Bronx Bronch, she se ed in this capacity
for many years. Fle¡ wa¡mth and pleasant ¡nanner wiìl
bc missed by all those rvho loved he¡ in The Gospel.
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PASTOR'S PERSPECTIVE
IìY NICK PIETR,{NCELO
Paslors are expected to give leadership in a vÂriety
of ways. They are expected lo give Christian leadership
to the cong¡egation where they serve ln the fsmiliÂr
words of the Old Testament: "Vhere the¡¿ is no uisíon,
the people pcriih." Î\ey are expected to of{cr moral and
spiritual leadership to the commur)ity where the Chu¡ch
lives.

Paslors are also expecled to provide helpful leadership to thcir denomination and iLs worldwide mission
In addition, psstors encounter â host of other individr¡al
expeclations ¡¡boùt their Ìife and work, their dress and
speech, their family and lriends. Many of these expectations held by individuals are diverse and contrsdictory,
so that if a minisret sought lo sûtisfy them all, he rvouìd

bo pulìed apart in the process. Thus, the ministe¡, if he is
wise, doesnt make it his aim to please everybod.J i but lo
sat¿sJy 6 lully as ls possiòle the essentíal claím uhích
he etperíences in God's calling. The minister does not
have many masters, but he does acknowledge One Lord.
He stands in ¡elarion to Christ as a man under orders.
As the Âpostle saitl: "l møkc it my ambítíon to plcasc
Il im."

"1,

/*
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O/øuJ, fulon¿r¿ça.læ)ø /)ø
Officee: 6th & Liûcol¡ St¡.

had lodged all of His wisdom in them, One of rheir
essential goals is to help build the congregation into a

of Love and -Acceptance, so that there is
cueryone who brings into the Church his own
unique and unrepeatable diversity..4. Chu¡ch vhich only
sorrnds one note diminishes the range of Gospel and
makes its sound dully repetitious, The Body ol Christ
like the human body
has møny rnembers with differing
community
room.

lor

gifts and functions. -The Body has no redrrndant spare
parts, so thal each is needed. Vhen some members are
idle or out oIf, the whole body sulfers. Hence, our lírst
objcctíue is to build up the Body of Christ in love so thtt
no one suffers a sense of rejeclion a5 though he could be
spared. This means that the Body needs the animaling
Preeence of the Spirit of Ch¡ist to provide life and
vitality. The Body also need¡ the continuing work of
Christ's C¡oss to overcome hostility, angeÌ and division
by God's Reconciling .Aclion, Can this be our essential
objective in Covenant; lo nake a pløce tor etery one ol
Gotl's child,ren to be accepted, in love, stengthened, lor
seruíce and sustaine¡l ín lellowshíp and. hope? To make

that come true, you uho reød thís, you are needed,
atd,
together rve must make room for others to find- a real
place with us as Chrisl's Living Body ín ¡he u)otl¿ to¿ay.

._.___rF

1'o give leadership implies some goals. Every minister has some key objectives in mind for himself and
for his congregation. They are important because they
help to establìsh di¡ection and purpose which can measu¡e
progress and l¡ecause measu¡able goals can dcvelop the
deepest kind of united motivation, which helps to build
Ch¡istian community. Your Pastoral Staff has a numbe¡
of objectives which a¡e important to Lhem as persons,
lhey are developing"teøm oLtjectiues" because tbey want
a "tean núnistry". lncreasingÌy, our objectives musr become corporate objectives which are thoüghl out and
claimed by the Chu¡ch in general so that our common
labo¡s can movc us forward in response to God's Calì to
mcet huûan needs as we scrve the present age wi¡h G¡ace

rnd Cospel.
Meanrvhile, one fact should be clca¡. 'fhc pastors of
¿ Church are not heÌe "ro get tlleir oun øoy". They don't
plofess to harc all of rhc right ¿¡rìswels-as though God

Be wise!
GET YOUR G.M. B.A.

CAMPOUT RESERVAI ION
IN EARLY !
Come to
CAMP TOWANDA
Hon€sdal€, Penñsylvan¡a
(in the Pocono Mounrå¡ns)
Local M.B.A. Pres¡dent
a reg¡stration form
before ir's too lâtel

for

June 'l8th through the 25th
are the dates

P¡so

Tvo

A PROPHETIC LETTER
Á.ugust, 1944
Dea¡ B¡othe¡ Stroud and family,

You have decided to leave this part oI the land for
a better climatc and a better place ø live, the slaþ of

The G.M.B.,{. Campout will be held June
1977

The rcgistration {o¡ms have been sent out.
no! receive oDe, contsct:
B¡othe¡ John C. Huttenberger

as you wìll ¡emembe¡ that humble promise thÂ¿ you hôYe
¡nade to Him on th€ 6hore of Lake Erie some toul y€als
ago.

You bave been a B¡othe¡ and a friend to all.
I su¡e would liko to see you go further in The Church
ol Jesus Christ, fo¡ I know you have the ability.
But, dear Brother Ben, now we patl, and myself as
a humble servant of God, t¡ust that you may do mo¡e
work in the Restored Gospel of Jeeug Ch¡ist in th€ n€sr
future. This was shown to you in a dr€8m that you we¡c
going from door to door, End this was in California; may

yours.

The poet says, "From East to Vest, Irom North to
Soutb, the Saviour's Kingdon shall extend, and every
man in every place, shall meet a Brother and a F¡iend."
(end oi le¡te¡)

I

Phone: (201) 287.4710

At the laet Activities Commit¿ee meeting, we psssed
a motion to add $ .25 per person/per day at camp. This
is to cover the cost of Csmpout.

[xample: For a family of four stsying all vreek, the cost
would be (f .25x4) x (7) = S7.00.
We a¡e recommending that you bring an extra
blsnket fo¡ your comfort in the bunkhouses.
Paul Pslmie¡i
G.M.B.A.. P¡esident

DO YOU WANT TO HETP
I am in receipt ol a lette¡ with some suggestions in
helping some of The Seed ol loseph get to Campout June
18, 1977.

It js directed towards helping some ol the people in
Muncey and Six Natjons get to Campout.
Some suggestions are:
l. Taking them in your cars.

2.
3.

Pay their e:(penses at Campouù such as food, etc.

Pay for thei¡ registralion cost,
I{ you a¡e interested, please let me know and
contac! the B¡others.in charge of the Missions.

remembe¡ well when B¡orhe¡ Cba¡les Ashton and
went to the home of our departed Brother Stroud ¿nd
Resto¡ed

Gospeì. Shortly they were baptized, and aboüù lh€ ssme
time Brother and Siste¡ Labanauskas, who also joined

them in California, were baptized. Ve shared many of
God's wonderful blessings together rrhile they all were

I rill

Paul Paìmieri

I

his family to bring them the tes[imony of the

you did

Edison, Ner,, Jersey 08817

soon come true,

Therefore, Brother Stroud, you are going far away
f¡om the main body of the Churcb but God is the¡e aloo.
It takes a greât det€rminatio¡ to make such a move. The
pioneers were dete¡mined to go w€st, and look 8l it nov¡;
great cities have been built, and it was through th€ir
efforts, 'Ihe Church in the near future will grow whcre
you go. Branches and Missions will be established, and
you Saints lhat go li¡st vill be the pioneers ol The
Chu¡ch in that locÂlity. GreEt will be the blessings thst

If

P. O. Box #N

I,

as your Presiding Elder, feel deeply raoved, and
will feel your loss f¡om ou¡ midst greatly, but my plsyer
is lhat the God of Love vill go with you,
I know He will be wirh you and your family as long

l8 to 25,

at Camp Towqndc, Honeedalc, Pennsylvanie.

Calilo¡ni¡.

will ìro

1977

G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT

Clevela¡d, Ohio

it

Mav,

Tho Cbu¡ob of Jccur Cbrbç Morongaholr' Pr.

'------{About Life

he¡e in Cleveland.

I

also ¡emember loving the climate of California very

it is very similar to that of my birthplsce in
Italy. My family and I lived in C¡lifornia neo¡ Santa
much, as

Monica f¡om Seprember, 1930 to Ma¡ch, 1932, We had
hoped that sorne others of the Chu¡ch would come to
California; but, as no one cûme, I felt the need of being
close to the Chu¡cb where could fellowship with the
Sainls.

I

Today I believe it was God's vilì that I make my
home here in Cleveland, vhile just a few years later,
many of the Saints moved to Califo¡nia. We now have
maly Branches and Missions there, as well as in Arizona
and Mexico.
B¡othe¡ Rocco V. Biscotti

Li{e originates as a planted

seed

Mixed together and tangled in weeds;
The obstacles are many
And tho paths are few;
But seldom let them bar¡icade the way and destroy you
-As you begin to l¡losso¡n and become uncoìÌed,
Don't become selfish or spoiled
Blossom fully until yorr reach your peak

And never wilt or become weak.
Once you are at your heighr
Stay us you are and do what is right;
Live and let live by helping the new seeds
Overcomo the problems wìth the obsdnate

weeds.

Candace Ross
,4,ìiquippa Branch

THE NIGERLLN ECHO
Ily ÌìROTHEII J. IIIT'IINGER
\Ve hear goorì news from The Churcl¡ in Nigeria and
Ghana. God is blessing His people in these lands He is
giving lhem Heavenly experiences and answering their
Prayers.

Brothe¡ E, U, À .¡\rthur reports that a husband
brought his sick wife unto him. Afte¡ he had anoinred

and prayed for her, God performed a miracle on the sick
,o*"n; aIte. a fcw days a teport was mÀde o{ the greal
benefir ¡eceived by borh the wi{e and husband, and glory
was given lo Cod by Lhem.
Brother Suntlay Mkpaowo of Arochukwu reported of
his vision when he was sick and Âdmitted inLo the General
Hospitaì, Arochukwu. He said thtt his sickness Has 8o
serious that the doctor expressed doubt of his recovery'
While he was in the hospital he had a rlream, a certain
man standing in white robe and with him wele Psstor
E, U. A. Ä¡rhur, Ebong and other members of the Priesthood stûnding around him, calling and praj'ing unto him.
"Waking up from sleep I was made rrhole", Brother
Mkpaowo declared. By this experience he said he realized
that the prayers of the Saints were ellective Lo restore
him bûck to Ìife.
avenue of prayer fo¡ it leads
"The effectual fe¡vent
grace
mercy.
and
of
to His throne

Ve thank God fo¡ the

prayer of a righteous man availeth muoh"' James 5:16'
We notice according to the Minut€s of the ConIerence held November 18'20, 1976, the number oI per-

sons bapúzed du¡ing lhe last six months we¡e 287 OI
this tot;l I50 were baÞtized in the Àba District whe¡e
Ilrother M. W. Okenugo is in charge of the wo¡k' We are
ve¡y happy to see thei God is blessing thei¡ eflorts and
ei"íng ih;; an increase; building up the Kingdom of
Christ on the earlh.

The Elders traveling for the Church repolt the
Missions a¡e progressìng well. Brothers E' A Ebong and
George,t\rthui repo¡Led Lo hsve visited ând met with as

six months
-uny'Mi".ion" as they were able to ¡his past
B¡other E. À Ebong states, "The vork oÍ the Gospel
is growing spiritually and temporaÌly in this area by the
cffã¡ts of B¡àthers preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ'
Though I have not been able to make travels in the past

in Octobe¡ end November, I have been
montlìs except
-Calabar
tvice, Uyo/O¡on, ,{rochukwu, Ibam
rblc to visil
Edct, Ab¿ and nearly all stûtions in Abak Division The
last trip I made to Calabar, I baptized 3 souls who obeyed
the Gospel. On the l2th o{ this month, 7l souls from
va¡ious stations were baptized into the Church"

CLOSING REM,{RKS OF CONFERENCE:
The P¡esident, Brothe¡ E, U ,{' Arthur thsnked God

for the golden opportunity grûnted [hem to meet togethe¡
and disãuss things of God at the Conference He' on

behalf of the Priesthood ût Conference thanked the
Parent Church, individuaì Brothe¡s and Siste¡s and
societics of the Church for thei¡ cha¡itable work they
hacl donc for the interest of the Nigeria Chu¡ch, and
Sister Bickerton for her sacrifice in translating the Hymn
Book f¡om Musical notes to Solfa notation {or their u6e'

Hc thanked the,{tai Otoro Branch fo¡ their hospitality

shown to thc Sisters and lìrethern throughout the thlee
days o{ Conference. He praised the Secrelsries for their
påin"taking in both cortespondence and organizalion for
*,,ccess of lhe Confe¡ence He thanked the Counsello¡e
and all othe¡ olfice¡s and the enti¡e membe¡s in the Con'
{erence for thei¡ inlerest, devotedness and cooperstion
throughout the Conference. He rrished God to bless every
one, bolh men snd women.

]'HE CHUIìCH IN GHANÂ:
The Church in Ghana ie functioning well, Ilrother

l'o¡d lloadu writes to Blother John Ross quite frequently
He is administering to the Church all the o¡dinances of

The Gospel and endeavoring to establish The Chu¡ch in
other areas. He has been me€ting vith some opposition'
Some of the new members have me! with violent perseculion i¡ cerlûin Â¡eas. B¡othe¡ Boadu is dele¡mined
ro continue and with the help of God he shaìl eucceed.

'l'he Gospel of Jeçus Ch¡ist uill not fail. He reports
membership t50, children l¡lessed 200.

COMPREHENSIVE SECONDARD SCHOOL REPORT:
The Principal of the School Mr. S. E Etim reported
the progress of the institulion to the Confe¡ence, though
It was barely two months since he had taken up the work
of rhe Comprehensive Secondory School. He said that the
p¡esent standûrd of wolk was higher than ûhen he came'
îhe kitchen.dining hall was just roofed and that before
the next lerm commences the building will be reody lor
use. A bìock of six classrooms and renovstior¡ of the et¡ff
room, etc. has just been compìeted and that the class'
room block cost N'10.000.00 The number of students this
academic year has ¡isen from 'tó8 to ó58 wilh 190 stu'
dents more than the preceding year. The total numbe¡
of students holding both Mission and Government Scholarships ìn the school is 56 He commended the Pa¡ent
Chu¡ãh fo¡ establishing and equipping the school with
Lho necessary amenities. .

.

Brother Nephi DeMercurio, bis wife Siste¡ Lo¡raine
ond their sons Nephi, Jr. and Jared, ¿re in Lhe process
of preparing to go to Nigeria, whe¡e he will be employed
as a School Teacher by the Covernment

He rvill also represent the Pa¡ent Chu¡ch as a Mis'
sionary and Advise¡ to The Church in Nigeria, and
Ghana. His tour oI duty will be for 2l monlhs du¡ation
according to p¡esenl plans, the Lord willing. They hope
to leave fo¡ their new assignment the latter pa¡t ol July,
t97?. They expect to occupy the new mission house
which is being constructed st Atai Otoro, Abak.
Brother DeMercurio accompânied B¡othe¡ John Ross

on a three month missionary trip to Nigeria and Ghana

in 1976. Experience gained on this trip has ¡esulted in
their decisioù to answer the call to a foreign mission
field, Brother Nephi is well qualified to
both educationally and spirituaìly

fill

this position

May the Holy Spirit accompany ou¡ Brother and
i; their effort to help and be a blessing to the
Chr¡rcb and people of Nigeria.
Sister

Pase

Fot¡r

Greetings

The Church of Jegus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa.

{ession .- have mercy on me a sinnc¡. He also ¡ead
Moroni 7144, "None is acceptable bcfo¡e God save the
meek and lowly in he¿rt and who confesses by the power
of the Holy Ghost that Jesus is the Christ." Brothe¡ Tony
gave us an inspiring sermon and et the end of his discourse, we all ¡ededicated ou¡selves and ou¡ families to

It

was an upli{ting meeting. JanuÂry 4

will l¡e a

day of new ¡ededication in Modesto.
Since that day a spirit of praise has prevailed atrd
on January 23, Brother Leona¡d Lovalvo asked st the
opening of the aftelnoon meeting if there was anyone
who felt to pray to do so. It was a spirit-filled hour and
a hall of prayer and the spirit oI praise continued {or
anothe¡ hour and a half. It shall long be ¡emembe¡ed.
February 5, B¡othe¡ F¡ank Vitto of Detroit, Michi
gan attended ou¡ meeting. B¡other Ma¡k Randy was
speaking of Enos's conversion to God. B¡othe¡ Frank
Vitto followed o¡r the same subject, sxhorting us to be
like Enos. Once we a¡e converted to the Lo¡d we should
be concemed about our fellor¡men. If Ìve do this, then
we

rrill grow both in spirit

and in numbe¡s,

On February 12 Brothe¡ Frarrk Virto spoke to

us

again and he used for his text II Chronicle 7:14, "I{ my
people which a¡e called by my name shall humble tbem.
selves and pray ond seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I hear f¡om heeven anad will
forgive rheir sin, and will heal their land." He gave us
an inspiring 6elmon, exhorting us to righteousness, We
enjoyed his sho¡t stay with us. May God blees him and
give him good health.

Within a short space of time Modesto B¡anch is
walking u little closer to the Lord. Ve praise the Lord
our God for His ever wo¡de¡ful and watchful eyes over
Hie child¡en. We rejoice and yet praise Him ever. Who
is liko unto ou¡ God!
Brother Mark Randy

Coloring Books For

Sale

If you want to convey the message of The Restoration
to your children, friends, neighbors, give them a coloring
book, telling the story of The Gospel Rcsto¡ed and The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Just write to the following for as many books as you
want. The cost is $.75 per book.
John Ross, Jr.

Joe Ross
Ross D¡ive

ll9'll.

i{,liquippa, Pa. 1500I

Casa Grande, A¡iz. 85222

Alex Gentile

Joe D¡askovich
527 Fai¡field Drive
Greensburg, Pa, 15601

11294 Suffolk D¡ive

Southgate,

MI

48f95

197'7

A TESTIMONY

in Christ,

"Let us not put on the oloak of self-¡ighteousness,
but the Spirit of righteousness and of humility," said
Brother Anthony Picciuto during his visit to Modesto.
He used fo¡ his text St. Luke 1B:9, the Parable of thc
Pha¡isee a¡d the Pr¡blicon. The Pha¡isee thanking God
for his righteousness, but lhe Publican making con-

God.

May,

Saguaro

I)e¿r' Ilrothe¡s and Sislers,
I çish to ¡eÌaLc my testimony of how my family and
I came to realÌy know the Lo¡d and became membe¡s of
The Chr¡rch of Jesus Christ.
My mother and father, both deceased now, were
looking for a Chu¡ch. They visited many denominations
l¡ut found norìe that were in accordance with the ,Dióle;

until tlìat wondcrful day when the LoÌd sent Brother
Salvato¡e Vaìenti and his family to ¡eside in the s¿me
¡rparlme,rl building where we iived.
The Lord sent llrothe¡ Valenti f¡om New Brunswick,
New Jersey to preach the Gospel in Brooklyn, New York.
We hea¡d singing one Sunday morning. we went
downstai¡s, walked jn and s¿t down and enjoyed every
word; not long after that we were baptized.
My mother used to say the Lo¡d Iound us, ile knew
we wanted to serve Him. I was sixleen at the time.
The Lo¡d has been in our comp&¡y through th€se
many years. Ve have enjoyed many blessings. We have
enjoyed our Brother Valenti till the cnd, a wonde¡ful
person, Minister and Teacher, You a¡e all familia¡ vith
his testimony, how the Lo¡d was in his company till the
end. We miss him very much. He has left mony wonde¡ful
memo¡ie3,

We a¡e confronled by many trials in this life, but
the Lo¡d will see us lhrough.
I feel very humble and thankful for the understand.
ing that the Lord gives us and that ve must be faithful
¡o the end to receive that crown of eternal life, which He
has p¡omised, if we prove faith{ul,
God bless all my Brotbers and Sisters in Christ,
Amelia Saccardi
B¡ooklyn, N.Y. B¡anch
P.S. My mother ¿nd fathe¡ we¡e B¡olhe¡ and Sister
Margiore who, thank God, were serving and faith{ul to
the Lord to the end of their days on earth.

----o-

Baptism At Monongahela Branch
'l'he blessings o{ God sureìy pou¡ed down on the
Monongahela B¡anch on Sunday, Âpril 3, 1977, Ou¡
morning meeling was opened by Brother James G¡azan
speaking upon the suffering oI Jesus Ch¡ist befo¡e His
c¡uci{ixion. B¡other James spoke about the small number
of Saints we ale, compared to the wo¡ld, and how God
has neve¡ and rlill never leave t¡s alone. He said we
need only call on His name anad IIe is there. The Spirit
of God was truly felt, After we had closed the moming
meeling Tâmara Nicklow asked to be baprized. The
spiril uas once again felt by everyone. We ¡ecessed {o¡
a sho¡¡ lunch ând convened at the river shore. Tama¡a
was baptized by her father, Brothe¡ Robert Nicklow and
was confi¡med by Brother Richard Scaglione. The testimonies and experjences given in our sac¡ament se¡vice
we¡e all a blessing. Surely, the Spi¡it of God was {elt
throÌ¡ghout the day. We pray that God will watch ove¡
'Iamara and ove¡ all in the Church, and thrt His everprotectirìg }Iands will always be with His people.
'Ihe Monongahela Branch

Thc Chu¡ch of Je¡ue Chriet,

THE GOSPEL
NEVS

Editorial Victttpoínt

EDITOR.IN.CHIEF
Driv.

The obeervance of Mother'e Day datee Irom May, 1907' It began under the
inepiration of Miee Änna Jarvie, of PhiÌadeÌphia, Penneylvania, who thought
that at least once a year eone and daughtere ehould pay tribule to their mothere'
She arranged for a special mothcr'Ê service in one of the churchee and
aeked that white carnatione be worn by those attending the service' Howevet,
the custom of wearing a while carnation wa8 later modified 8o thât a distinction
might be made between tho6e whoee mothere were etill alive and thoee whoee
by the motherleee and red flowerg
-oah."" *""" ilead. Vhite flowers are worn
etill
living.
are
mothers
whoee
by the others
The plan appealed to the intereet and imagination of other¡ and eervices
.u"re h.ld in more churchee next year. The eecond Sunday in May wae finally
agreed upon as â suitable date for the annual celebration of thie newly'conceived
holiday to honor mothers.
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OBSERVANCE WIDELY SPREA.D
By the year 19ll the obeervance had spread eo widely that there was not
I sta; in the United Statee in which epecial servicee wcre not held' The day
was aleo obeerved that yea¡ in Canada, Mexico, South America, Africa, China'
programa for the
Japan and eome of the ielande of thc Bea' Leaflets suggesting
in the dif'
and
dietributed
languagee
.*är"i"." w€re printed in ten different
lea{lete:
tl¡e
one
of
ferent countrice' Following ie a paeeage from
"Thc common possession of the living world ie a mother' Everyone hag a mother. The marveloue growth of Mother'e Day in a few yeare
or has had
living
to a national and intcrnational day can be attributed to the lìeart and
mother-loving
pereon
of
a
every
and
home
every
almogt
interest it posoeeses for
heart in thie and othef countriee."
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ROLE OF MOTHERS

ATLANTIC COAST
Josêph Perri

The role of mothere in the earÌy care and education of their childre¡r merite
and ie deeerving of immeasurable love and honor' far more than sone and
daughtere can ever eufficiently returtl'
In this Mother'e Day tribute to mothers I wish to make ¡efcrence to Tl¿e
of a beautiful
Booh o! Ruth in our lioly ,Bible in which ia preeented the story
Indeed' the
daughter'in'law'
her
and
between a mother'in'law
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Ro¡
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Grer'1å,

"elatiorrship
and her daughter-in'law' Ruth' could well be
-,,t,r"1 ufiå"tio' between Naomi
that of I mother and daughter'
to her rvidowed
Note the ìanguagc of widowed Naomi in bidding farewell
dearl¡ "Go' return
daughtere-in-law, brpah un,l Ruth, both of whom ehe loved
r. lr". mother,e houee: The Lord deal kindly with you n8 you have deaÌt
"..ii tlre dead, and with me." (Ruth I:8) Aleo, "Turn again' my daughters' go
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Act of ìdr.ch 3,

1679.

(Verse 12)
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NotethcreactionofRutlr'...''butRuthclaveuntoher.''(Versel4)Ã|eo
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from
(Verses 16,17) An<ì, Ruth said, "Intreat me not to leave thee' or to return
thou
Ìodgest'
and
where
go;
àfb*i"u áfa"" ,h"", fot wither lhou goest, I will
i *tlf ltã*.' thy people ehall be my people, and thy God my God: Where thou
ãi".t,.nilif di", orr¿ ttt"." will I be buried: the Lortì do so to me' and more aleo'
if aught but death part thce and me"'
Beholtl, what a rnother'o love hath wrought!

Pase

Six

M^y.

The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Mooongahcla, Pa.

OUR WOMEN TODAY

The
Children's Corner

fllol.l

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

I

Since May is rhe month we celebrate Mother's Day,
wan¿ to lell you about a mother anad a g¡andmother'

The word "Mothe¡ o¡ Mothers" is found in the BibÌe
Lh¡ee hund¡ed times while the wo¡d "Grandmothe¡"
appears only once. This grandmothcr was Lois and the
mothe¡ of ou¡ story wts named Eunice. l'imothy $,as the
son of Eunice.

...

'Ihe Arìantir: CoasL Area Ladies Circle held our
yearÌy busincss meeting or DecemÌ¡er 13, Ì976. Election
of officels are as follows:
Chai¡manr Sister Iletty l)'Orazio
Co'Chai¡man r Sister Palma Coppa

ß¡"1",t""

A Mother and A Grandmother

1977

Secrelary: Sister Linda Coppa
ProjecL Chuìr'man: Sister Many lterry

In ou¡ last aret mceling held on February 13, l9?7,
we had a beautiful discussion on the thines a \îoman can
do arrd should remai¡ as the light of the Lo¡d. Ou¡ theme
for the ncxt ycar is Spiritual Crowth. Ve disct¡ssed the

Beatitudes for women and we
discussing them,

all felt a

grcat.

joy in

Sister Josephine Ciccati from Calilornia was visiting
rvith us and we felt a great joy in hearing her tcstimony

o{ Cod's greatness to

her.

Siste¡ Rose Bonaduce

'lhis little family was devoted f¡iends o{ lhe Apostle

In Paul's writings to Timotùy, he says, "When I
call to rememb¡ance the unfeigned faith that is in thee'
which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and thy
molhe¡ Eunice; and I am persuaded that in thee also."
This verse tells us of the character of Timothy's mother
and grandmother. Eunjce and Lois prepared Timothy
for the life he waê to lead in the mission Iield. His
association with Paul taught him how importûnt it is to
se¡ve God. Paul ¡eferred to him as "my dearly beloved
Paul.

son." What a g¡eat compliment,

Timolhy's father was a Greek. Very little is known
about hìm, not even his name. Eunice was a Jewess. Thei¡
home was at Lystra, a Roman city in Galatia. If Er¡nice
was a widow it is possibìe she ea¡ned the living. There.
fore the grandmother played an ìmportant role in raising

Timothy, We can l¡e su¡e she vas a believing woman,
an example of true faith. The ca¡eful training of Timothy
by Lois and Eunice, shows us how importanl iL is to,
"Troin up a child in the way he should go and when he
is old, he vill not depart from it." (Proverbs 22:6i Qne
of tlte earlìes¿ laws of the Hebrews was "Honor thy
fa¡he¡ and thy mother, that lhy dåys may be ìong rpon
tho land which the Lor¿ ¿hy God giveth thee." (Exodus
2O

BEATITUDES FOR ì|/OMBN
l.

Blessed is she from whose eyes there glows tenderness
and love, for her family shall find comfort in he¡,

2.

Illessed is she in whose mouth thcre is founrl no guilc,

for he¡ children shall know

3-

Blessed is she whose ears are stopped from gossìp and
eviì, for jn this her chìÌdren shalJ know tole¡ance.

4,

Iìlessed is she whose hands ¿¡e never idle,
children shall know cleonliness.

5.

Blcssed is she whose leel nevcr run to evil. for her
family shall know rightcousness.

We give credit to Ânna M. Jarvis, who

lhcy respect their wishes to follow their advice. To dis-

obey is to dishonor them. Happy are the pa¡enls who
teach ¿heir child¡en to obey. The Bible states, "Forsake
not the la$'of Lhy mother." Timotby was an example of
Sincerely,

Sister Mal.¡el

her

she whose mind ìs ¡lure, fo¡. her children
shall ìearn good j udgment.

7.
8.

Blcsscd is she whose hea¡r does not dcvise wicked
imaginations, fo¡ he¡ children shaÌl learn holiness.
Blessed is she rvhose hands a¡e clean and touch not
Lhings,

{o¡ hcr child¡cn shall lea¡n

Codliness.

conceived

the idea ol setling aside one day of the year in vhich to
¡ray special hono¡ to Mothe¡. "Live ¡his day as your
mother would have you", she urged, Also that each person spend the day with his mothe¡ if possible, or at least
w¡ite he¡ a letter. Honoring mothel means mote than gifls
of flowers or candy. Children hono¡ thei¡ parents when

this.

lor

6. Blclsed is

cvil

t12)

righteousness.
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Conlerences

ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA
Ve believe in rhe literal gathcring of Israel, in'
cluding thc Ten Lost 'lribes, also 'l'he Sced of Josepù
(American Indian) on this land of Âme¡ica; and that
Clrrist wjll eventually come and reign on the ca¡lh one
thousand /ears.
lVe are so happy to have lìrother Joseph and Siste¡
Edna Bittinger visit us jn our home in ,{nadarko, Oklahoma. We had time to caÌl a ferv of our lriends and were
able to have a mceting in our home on March 16, 1977,
Brother Bittinger spoke on the l2th a¡ticle of the
Articles of Faith of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Sixteen
persons Ìvere present al ou¡ meeting, these sixleen repre-

scnted five lndian tribes: Kiowa, Pawnee, Carldo, Oto
and Wichita. Our service was opened by singing hymns
we all knew. One of oL¡r Indian friends sang a hymn in
Xiowa, but explained the mea¡ing of the song they would
sing. Interpretation "Oh, how we love you". -¿{fter B¡o-

ther Bjttinge¡ spoke he asked for questions. À few questions were asked and we were so plcased with the in'
terest.

Mony times the Indian

will

be separated by l¡ibes,

But we would like to point oul that our friends are of
many tribes, Our meeting ¡epresenting the dilferent
tribes worshipping together.
Mûny times we have been in Indian church meetings.
We have he¡rrd "Âmazing Grace" sung in at least seven
diffe¡ent Indian languages. It is such a pleasure to hsve
Lhe "Seed of Joseph" knock on ou¡ door. God has been
so good to us and. we pray that Cod will bless you all as
lle has been Lrlessing us and supplying our needs. We
are respected by the lrhite peopìe because they know of
ou¡ love fo¡ the "Seed oI Joseph." My heart is heavy for
our people. 'I'hat God will give mo¡e of yor¡ tn experience
to work among the "Seed of Joseph," There is a wo¡k to
be done. We can only go so far in our witnessing to
the Äme¡icân Indian. lìut, we have found out thst to live
a life fo¡ Ch¡ist is always respected. We are not ashamed
ol the llro¡d ol Cod. ancl Thc Book of Mormon. Although
the people know of the Book ol Mo¡mon, we are aìways
h¿ppy to sey we are "The Saints of Letler Days" and
tbal rve ¡¡re The Church of Jesus Christ, Restored Gospel.

We have added anolher piece of fu¡niture to L¡e
in church. B¡other IliÌl has l¡r¡ilt a pulpit with
shelves to shre all our chu¡ch books ând lite¡ature. We
had been given a lovely Bible holde¡ for the top of the
r¡sed

pulpit. Many thanks to our B¡othe¡s and Sislers, we have
some of the nicest Sac¡ament dishes, cloths and basket,
To you alì this may be small but to us we are happy to
have these necessities of ou¡ Church. Cod bless you all.
Ilrother Bill, Sister Dvelyn Crall
and Family.

OHIO DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Ohio Dist¡ict Conference met

in

Youngston¡,

Ohio on Saturday, Ma¡ch 12 and Sunday, March 13, Our
Sunday service was preceded by a brief session of
spirited community singing, Brother Mitchell Edwards,
of Wa¡¡en offered the opening prayer after which thc
E¡ie Saints 6ang a cohposilion by Brother Ma¡k Kovacic

and Siste¡ Esther Dyer, titled "These A¡e The Latter
Days."

Brothe¡ Rocco Biscoùti, ol Cleveland waa the op€ning
speûker ¿nd he used Isaiah,2:1.4, ".dnd it shâll come þ
pass in the last days, that lhe mountair of the l¡¡d's
house,.." His talk dwelt mainly on the Peaceful Reign
as h€ tried to encourage us, He cited the vonderful con-

dirion that existed during lhe slmost 200 yeers oI peace
that was enjoyed by the Nephites upon this land. He
was followed by the thre€ other Âpostles in the Ohio
Dist¡ict.

Brother Paul D'Amico ¡elated a personal expelience
he had this past winter when Buffalo and the surrounding
a¡ea were so devastated by a snow storm thst parrlyzed
rhe cities. He was t¡ying to get home to hie children but
the ¡oads were impassable. Unable to go any furlher, he
stopped at a resüaurant to get a bite to eat and ¡est. A
¡nan entered the restÂurtnt and sat next to him and began
to talk with him as though he had knorln him for a long
time,
Brothc¡ Paul explained his plight to the man who
then ûnswered him and said. "I've come he¡e to take
you home". Brother Paul asked him how he could do
this when the road6 we¡e impassable. The man told him,
"I have a snowmobile." Although he was a little concerned al¡out riding in such a vehicle, Brothe¡ Paul

finally agreed to ¡ide with him but he asked the man
to wair until he went out and bought a hat, because he
had none and it wâs very cold. The man then told him,
"I've got a hat for you, whereupon he took a stocking
type hat out f¡om under his coat and gûve it to Blother
Paul. Afte¡ a ralhel harrowing ride, he managed to get
homo to his child¡en. B¡other Pûul returned to the les.
taurant a few days ìater and inquired sbout the man, but
that lvas the first and lÂst tim€ anyone had seen him.
B¡other Frank Calabrese and Brother Tony Corrado
also spoke on the glories of The Pesceful Reign as well
as personal experiences wherein many sick ¡nd afflicted
wc¡e heaÌed through the Powe¡ of God.
Brother Dom Bucci spoke briefly on his trip to Salimanca, N,Y. along with B¡othe¡s Ma¡k and George Kova.

cic and James Grazan. They met wilh the P¡eside¡t of
the Council of the Seneca Indians and also with the 16
members of the Indian Counciì, They Ìvere treated v€¡y
hospitaLrly and had a wonderful time meeting and talking

rrith

them,

'Ihroughout the mecting, lhere \rere solos sung by
Sisters Carla Dziak and Iva Fedo¡ka and also singing by
groups from Erie, Pa. and Lorain, Ohio.
'l'he meeting was closed in prayer by B¡other Elme¡
Santilli.

P¡ua

Eirht

Unde¡ election of olÍice¡s on Saturday,

I lvill list the

major changes:
Ohio District President; Brothe¡ Joe Calsb¡eee
lst. Counselorr B¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santilli
2nd Counselo¡: Brothe¡ Vince Gibson
Secretary: B¡other Russell Martorano
Assistant Secretêry: Brother Mitchell Edwtrds
T¡easu¡er I Brother Henv Cardillo

Edito¡: B¡othe¡ Ron Gena¡o
Assistant Ediror: Brother Eugene Perri, Jr.
Historion: Brother Eugene Perri, Jr.
¡{uditors: Brothe¡ Tony .Àrcuri,
Brother Duane Lowc
District Edito¡,
Ron Gena¡o
(New Àddress)
620 'IayÌorbrook Drive
Cretna, Louisiana 70053

*

FLORIDA DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Sunday, Feb¡uary 20, the Florida sun was shining
brightly. Brothers aûd Sisters throughou! the District 8Íd
outlying B¡anches and Missione convocated together 8n'
ticipating e day filled with God's blessings.
Às a prelude to our morning service, Brother Chuck

Smith called upon va¡ious B¡anches and Missions of the
District to sing a hymn in praises to God This was
ensued by several anointings for sickness and affliction.
Ilrothe¡ Cleve Baldwin f¡om the Ch¿ttahooche Mis'
sion introduced our service. He expounded tpon the third'
chøpter ol St, lohn's Gospel, reliving Lhe conversation
between Nicodemus and Christ. He coincided that scrip'
tu¡e with tbe man that built his house upon the solid
foundation. He exho¡ted that each of us must build upon
that samó foundatjon in o¡de¡ to inherit perpetual bliss
in the li{e to come.
Brother James Moo¡e lrom the Âtlants Mission followed on tho same theme. This was B¡othe¡ Moore's fi¡st
visit to the Flo¡ida Dist¡ict and it was uplifting to obscrve
our B¡othe¡'s zeaì in preaching the Gospel,
B¡other F¡ank Giovannone from Ohio closed out our
morning service, Êlso elabo¡ating on the importance oI
making our commitment to Christ.
Vo dismissed Jo¡ a delicíous lunch prepared by our
Siste¡s. It enabled eve¡yone
and renew old friendships.

M¡y, I9?7

Tho Chu¡ch ol Jc.ur Ch¡irt, Momlgehela, Pa'

to make new

ûcquaintances

Brothe¡ Ron Genaro opened [he ûftemoon servrce in
keeping with the theme of the day, stating that we build
upoû many foundations iû our liftime, but the gleatest
and most important foundation is Jesus Ch¡ist. Brother
Ron also ¡elated various expeljences of the New O¡leans
Mission,

Brother Rocco Ensana from New Jersey shared many
experiences that he has had in his many yeals of selvice
to God,
Va¡ious Brothe¡s administered communion and Blo'
ther Si¡angelo concluded our service. Truly it was a day
well spent in lhe service of the King.
Flo¡ida Dist¡ict Office¡s sre as follows:
P¡esident: Brothe¡ Eugene Pe¡ri, Jr.
First Counsello¡: B¡ôthe¡ Alvin Swqnson
Second Counsellor: Brothe¡ Sam Costa¡ella
Secretory: Brother Frank Rogolino
A.ssistûnt Secretary: B¡othe¡ James Sheffle¡
Financial Secretary: Brother Tony Ensana
T¡easurer: B¡other Michael Radd
Librarian: Il¡other Tony Ensana

*'

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

My God Thou

Seest Me

On January 16, l9?7, the Brothe¡s and Sìsters at
Roscoe ¡eceived a special blessing to have Sister Ruth
Car¡ with us again. Not quite two weeks l¡efo¡e on January 3, she had undergonc a serious gall bladder operation,
duo to sn aslhmatic condition and the seve¡e inflam¿tion
of the gall bladder, It contained live large stones anad
serious problems could have a¡isen. The gall bladder
burst immediately after it lyas removed
Instead, Sister Ruth was back

vith

ably short time praisirig God for His

us in

t

¡ema¡k'

goodness. During
the meeting Sister Catherine Robe¡ts testified thet rvhen

she heard of Siste¡ Ruth's serious condition before the
operation she had a d¡eam. She dreamed Siste¡ Ruth
would be operated upon and saw he¡ in the d¡eam back
in Chu¡ch again and how surprised everyone was to 6ee

her so

soon.

She said uhen she saw Siste¡ Ruth come into Church

thrt the dregm

came to he¡ mind and how thal

it

was

fulfilled.
B¡othe¡ Jesse Carr, Sister Ruth's companion t€stified

to God's blessings and spoke on the joy of being able to
call ou¡ Lo¡d, MY God and OUR God and of the personal
relationship Ì,e as Saints have lvith the Lord, He quoted
the {ords contained in a Hymn written by the late Brothe¡ Cha¡les Ashton, MY GOD THOU SEEST MD. He
testilicd ês to how he lecenlly experienced an accident

at work vhich could have ¡esulted in the loss of his eye.
He vas ¡ema¡kably spared se¡iots injury and his em-

ployer told Brothe¡ Jesse thåt this was a time of thanks'
giving for him, that God was surely with him.
We thank God for the rvondc¡ful spirit felt in hearìng
the testimonies of ou¡ Il¡othe¡s and Siste¡s and wanted

to share them with you. Surely our Heavenly Father cares
fo¡ His children who put their trust in Him. "By day and

by nieht, in error or right, MY GOD THOU

SEEST

ME."
The Brothe¡s and Sisters
Roscoe B¡anch

Lake Vorth, Florida Branch News
I'm su¡e the¡e is a Ìot to be said al¡out ou¡ lecent
campout but we ût the Lake Wo¡th B¡anch have much
to thsnk God'{o¡, Seven of the nine baptized at the

The Church ol Je¡ue Ch¡i¡t, Monongahela, Pa.

May, l9?7

Florida Campout were additions to our liltle group Thcy
are so enthusiastic and have been a blessitrg to all of us.
Ve enjoyed fellowship serviccs Vednesdây ûfter
camp and Sunday was our leetwashing service. What a
day! Iíe had visito¡s f¡om Miami anad Ft. Pieroe. Many
testimonies were given

with experiences concerning the

baptisms,

In the evening our M.B.A. enjoyed more yisitots from
Ft. Pierce and more experiences not heard befo¡e. God
wo¡ks in so many wonderful rîeys.'¡Plove me, now here.
with, saith the Lo¡d of Hosts, I{ I will not open lhe windows of hcaven, aûd pou! yoù out û blessing that there

shall not be room enough !o receive it," (Mølachi 3:10)
Lake llorth Branch has some sorrow, too, at this
time. Sister Karherine Lupo is in the process of rnoving
north. We have enjoyed her presence and especially her
joyful tèstimonies and smiling face these many yetrs
Our thoughts and pråyers will go with he¡. She vill be
quite a distance from any ol ou¡ B¡snches and asks to
bo ¡emembe¡ed in our prayers.
Visito¡s to tr'lo¡ida who have been with us a lew
months this year r,ere B¡othe¡ Rocco tnd Sister Nsncy
Ensana, 'fony and Siste¡ Jean Pusate¡i and Sister Ca¡'
mella Bi¡o. It was good seeing all oI them again.

Lake

.Wortì,

Florida News

Page Niuc

bûp¡ism. But the Lord helped us as Ìye found anothe¡
in the next town sad \'verc able to perform

body oI water
Llìe baptisms,

Siste¡ Dianna Stinson was baptized and co¡firmed
on Sunday, February 6, 197? by Elder Richa¡d Ono¡ato.
The next Sunday, February 13, l9?7, Brother James
Ànrhony Hammond called fo¡ hie baptism. He was bap'
tized and con{i¡med by Elder Richard Ono¡ato.
Please continue

to pray for us.
Sister Mary Onorato

Levittown Organized As
Established Miesion

At the February

Dist¡ict Conference, the Atlântic

CoÂst Distlict approved the Levittovn Mission to be
organizæd as on Established Mission. Levittown has been
a mission unde¡ the Edison B¡anch since the mission first
started in Fàìrless [Iills ove¡ 20 yeors ago so the District

gave Edison the privjlege

o{

organizing the mission,

Brother ,Àugie D'Or¿¿io of Edison took charge of

Brother Augie explained the responsibilities

Special Interest Item
As Brothe¡ Doug Obradovich was being anointed
during our New Yea¡'s Eve watch service, Brothe¡ Eve¡ett
Jas¡nin saw a ladle descend f¡om lhe chu¡ch c€iling ûûd
shower gold over this young Brothel,
Brother Doug lvÂs recently baptized and has been a
ray of sunshine to our B¡anch. The love of Christ truly
shines f¡om his eyes.

Palmetto, Georgia Mission
'Welcomes
Two New Members
Sunday, February 6, proved to be a joyful day for
rhe Palmetto Mission. A young oouple made known their
wishes to ente¡ the fold.

Ricky Ramon Phiìlips declared himself a sinne¡ ¡nd
wanted bsptism lo wash away his si¡s so that he could
become a man of God, P¡eeent we¡e his parents and
grandmother, His wife, Rebecca Lynn, said she war¡ted
Jesus to help he¡ and together with her husband tliey

the

olganizaùion meeting vhich conrened on Saturday evening, March 12, 1977. Several dist¡ict oflicers we¡e also
present, incìuding Brothers Nathan Peterkin, Matth€w
Rogolino, and Dominick Roee,

of

an

established mission to the members, many of whorn will
be having their fi¡st chance at facing these responsibili.
ties. The Districl had designated Brothe¡ Samuel Dell to
be the Presiding Elde¡ and B¡othe¡ Gera¡d Valenti to
bo Fi¡s¡ Counselo¡. To lill the remaining olfices we h¡d

election of oflice¡s and the jobs vere spread around so
that many membere will have work to do for the mission
in the coming year. No longer vill membe¡s have to
assume several offices since the Lo¡d has greatly blessed
us in the past year and has increased ou¡ membership
from 26 to 39 rnembe¡s,

After lhe business was taken care of, our thlee b¡others flom the dist¡ict spoke some encouraging words to
us. i{.fte¡ the meeting we gathered in the basement fot
coffeo and cake prepared by the Sisters. Ve e¡joyed
eoch other's fellowship snd got to know each othe¡ a
litrle better.
We had ¿ wonderful evening and proy that the Lord

wìll continue to bless us in ou¡ elfo¡tg to

se¡ve Him and

do His blessed will.

Brother Jerry Valenti
lævittor.r,n Editor

would live a new life Io¡ God,

Brother James T, Moo¡e baptized and confi¡med
both of them. Pray for these young ones. Brother Ricky
is nineteen and Siste¡ Rebecca

is

seventeen years

oI

age.

May God bless them.

Rejoicing

Ordinations At Niles
.And Youngstown Branches
The Saints of the neighbo¡ing B¡anches of Niles
and Youngstown experienced joy and edification in the

In

Maine Mission

The¡e was grear rejoicing in the Maine Mission,
North Edgeoomb, Maine, as two souls sur¡end€red to
God. The wate¡ wag f¡ozen anad very hard to break, to
the poinl we thought l{e would lnve to postpone th€

ordinations oI new Branch officers, one
on successive Sundays.

Sunday, March 20,

is the

date

in

eEch Branch

of B¡other Jack

Lave¡io's o¡dination. Brothe¡ Lave¡ie's feet we¡e washed
by his nepbew, B¡other Donald Pandone. B¡oùhe¡ T. D.
Bucci o¡dained him to the office oI Deacon.

The Churcb of Jesus Christ,
'I'he following Sr-rday, March 2?, was chosen bv the
Niles Il¡¡nch fo¡ the o¡dination of Brother Waync lìussel Marto¡ana. Brother Wayne's fcet were washed by
Brothe¡ Robert Ciar¡ochi. B¡oLhe¡ Russel Marto¡ana
ordained his son to the office of Teacher.
Befo¡e the ordination, Sisler Phyllis Koon sang ap"
prop¡iÊtely, "Ye Who Are Called To Labor". It was a
glorious day for all jn attendance.
We olso pray for God's blessing upon Brolher Wayne
and may he humbly serve in his holy office of 'Iescher.

Baptism And Oldinations
At Phoenix, Arizona Branch
1'he A¡izona Saints enjoyed extra blessings on Sunday, Ma¡ch 20, in the cou¡se of three ordinations which
a¡o listed as follows:

RICHARD E. ACKM.{N
DE,{CON
IJrothe¡ Ackman's feet were wsshed by Brother Àl'
fred Luna. B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Christman ordtined him to

-

the office of Deacon.

- YVONNE M. SAFFRON
Sister Ssffron's leet were washed by Sister Sarah
Watson. Brother Pete¡ Capone o¡dained her to the oflice
DEACONESS

of

Deaconess,

_

ELLA FURNIER
Sieter Furnier's feet were washed by Sister Ânn
Damo¡e. D¡other Ether M. Furnier o¡dained he¡ lo the
office of Deaconess.
May the Lord bless and sustain these new B¡anch
office¡s as they take up the duties of their holy oflices.
Two weeks.later, on Sunday, Àp¡il 3, thc Phoenix
Branch experienced an additional blessing in welcoming
Ramona Jean Hugel to membe¡ship in The Chu¡ch of
DEACONESS

Jesus Christ.

Sister Hugel was baptized by Brother Robert Watson

and confi¡med by Brother Etber M Furnier. May the
Lord's blessing direct he¡ new life in the Gospel and
make he¡ a blessing to others.

Ilrothcr's

litc

would be sparect Migìrty prayer to Cod

was evident evcryrvhcrc.

'l'o see lhc Church respond in such a manner was
rornething beautiful to bcltold. Such love is bcyond the
understanding of some, Lut î'h¡t a comforL it was to the
whole Christman lamily and to lhe Saints here in Tucson.
'l'hey were al¡nost aìl at the hospilal day and night for
weeks. llith aÌÌ the problems from his injuries, plus pain,
infection and diffir:ulty in breathing, for a long time it
seemed aÌmosr impossibìe to believe that he might survive. While at {¡Ìsl it appeared hopeless, yet the preyers
of the faìthfr-rl and ¡he hand of God were performing a
miracÌe right l¡efo¡e our ve¡y eyes. For almost 3 weeks

our B¡othe¡'s condition was such thar there was one crisis

after anothe¡. Thank God for His goodness and fo¡ those
who had experiences that gavc the family and all hope
¡hat he would be well again.
During one of his operarions, Docto¡s discovered

rib bone splinLers which had pierced his lungs and
one splinler close to his heart, however, afte¡ a numbe¡
of operations and much pain our Brother began to respond
and imÞrove slightly each day. lfe don't ü'ant to forget
all rhe docrors ånd nurses tho labo¡ed many houts ovet
our [Ìrothe¡. Surely, God was inspiring lhem antl working
through them.
B¡other Dick returned home from the hospitaì on
l'ebruary 20. He has since had periods of great pain, but
ove¡all he has improved enough to sit outside in his
wheelchair and try [o regain some st¡ength to do those
things he desires. Throughout most of this ¡ime, mÂny
B¡others and Sisters came to visit him at the hospital
many

and when time perrnitted some l{ere able to visit our

Ve want [o thank everyone, everywhere for their
prayers anad their encouragemenl to us. We have also
been happy to have Brother Joe anad Sister Edna Bit.
Mission.

tinger from Pennsylvania

vith us for a season of

time.

They havc been a great help to both the family and the
Mìssion he¡e.
Continue to pray for Brother Dick that he might soon
be able to fulfill his many responsibilities a¿ home' at
work anrl at Church. Àlso remembe¡ our Mission rhat
God mighL bless us vith mo¡e of His Spirit and thât others
might hear the message of the Resto¡ation.
God Bless you all.

B¡other Paul F¡ancione

News From Tucson, Arizona
On Janua¡y 10, I9??' as most of the Saints through'
out the Church are âwûre, B¡othe¡ Diok Christman, an
Evangelist of tbe Church was involved in a very seÌious
accident. He was on his wåy to wolk when he was hit

Mission Edito¡

P.S. Ilrother Dick has l¡een re-admitted due to possible
gall bladder operation and correctioD of a bone in his
lighL hand. Continue to pray for him,

Be wise!

head-on l¡y a car and then hi¡ by anolher ca¡ from the
rear. He vas ¡ushed to the emergency ¡oom of the hos'

pilÀì with a broken right leg, possible broken left hip,
broken right hand, some broken ribs, coÌlapsed lung
plus other injuries. His condition was very, very crìtictl.
Within minutes the call began to go out to the va¡ious
districts of the Chu¡ch, to the membe¡s of the family,
until, within a short time the whole Church was asked
to pray for B¡o¿her Dick. Many prayers we¡e ofle¡ed
immediately and lale¡ many meetings were devoted to
fasting and prayer, Telephone calls came from every'
where lelling us thåt everyone felt terribly bad to heûr
the neÌrs and tbat their main concet¡¡ wi¡s tha[ our

GET YOUR G,M.B.A,

CAMPOUT RESERVATION
IN EARLY !
Come

Local M,8.4. Prssident
â reg¡stÌat¡on form
befor€ ¡t's too lâle!

for

lo

CAMP TOWANDA
Honssdale, PennsYlvan¡å
(¡n the Pocono Mountains)
June 18th through the 25th
are the dales

Mav.

The Church of Jceuc Ctrirt, Moaoagrhclr' Pr'

19??

Pago Elcvca

SUNDAY SERVICES

lr00 p.rn.- l:,15 p.m.
Sunday School
Preaching and Fellowship 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Church Calendar
The following is a list of l9?? events oI Gene¡al Chu¡ch
and regional interest. (*Denole6 the meeling rvill be held
in the Ceneral Church ,Audito¡iun in Greensburg, Pa.)

Mr{Y
G.M.B.A. Co¡ference

in

Warren, Mich. May

2t,

1977.

JUNE
*Pennsylvania District Cslhering J¡ne 12, 1977.
Carnp Towanda, Honesdale, Pa.
G.M.B.A.. Campout

June 18.25, 1977.

General Ladies' Circle, Washington, D'C. Mission. July

Chattahoochee, Flo¡ida 32324

Pho¡e 904-663-2722
StJND,AY SERVICES

Sunday

School

9:30 o.m.-10:15 s.m.

Sunday Evening
Tuesday Evening

7:00 p.m,
7:00 p.m.

1977.

Califo¡nia,{¡eâ Campout, Camp Radford, Calif'

Jr-rly 30-

August ó, 1977.
AUCUST

Arizona

MIAMI MISSION

--- Dist¡ict

Atlantíc Coøst

Conference,

Vhite River, A¡izona

-

Cølílorníe

District Conlerence, San Diego, California.

August 27, 28, 1977.

Dist¡ict Conference, Ft. Pierce, Florida'

Floriàa

- 20,
August

2l'

l9??.

District Conference, Branch No. 2,
Michíganl Ontørìo
- 24' 25, 26, 1977.
Michigan. August

28,

Dist¡ict Conference, Cleveland, Ohio. August 27'
19'17.

Conference, Fredonia, Pennsyl'
Pennsyhnnín
- Diet¡ict
vania. Âugust 20, xzl' 1977.

SEPTEMBER
Pennsylvania ,{rea M.B.A Campout. Septembet 2, 3' 4'
1977.

General Churqh Missio¡ Boa¡d Meeting, B¡anch
Detroit, Michigan September 24, 1977.

No l,

OCTOBER
Gene¡al Ladies'Circle, Detroit, Michigan. October 1, 1977'

Finance Committee Meeting, Aliquippa,
l9??, 10:00 a.m.

303 .A.lhamb¡a Ci¡cle
Coral Gables, Florida

Elder Alvin Swanson, Phone 305.271.ó359

Disrrict Conference, Metuchen' New

Jersey. ,{ugust 20, 21, 1977.

OÀio

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
Á.merican Legion Àudito¡ium

August 20,21, 1977.

5,

P.O. Bor ó15

Preaching and Fellowship 10:30 s.m,

JULY

9,

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
CHATTÂHOOCHEE MISSION
Elder Cleveland Baldwin

Pa

Octobe¡

8,

SUNDÀY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m.
Sunday School
P¡eaching and Fellowship 1l:00 t.m.

The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIÁ.NA MISSION
Livaudais T¡udeau Middle School
925 Lama¡ Avenue

C¡etna, Louisiana 7053

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday

1977.

CORRECTED ADDRBSSES

a.m.

MPA MISSION
Tampa Federal Savings and Loan Building
4005 South Dale Mabry (across Irom Britton Plaza)
Tampa, Florida 33óll
Tr{

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School
Preaching and Fello\a,ship

1:30 p.m. - 2:15 p,m.
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Phone 813-839.8517

----û-

15, 16, 1977.

xt3.

9¡30 a.m,-I0:15

The Church oI Je¡us Ch¡ist

General Chu¡ch Conference, Greensburg, Pa. ctobe¡ 14,
NOVEMBER
*12,
G.M.B.Ä. Conference, Greensburg, Pa. Novembe¡

School

Preaching and Fellowship l0:30 a.m.
Phone 50,[3ó7.9012

Guide For Church Attendance . . .
1. Go to Church early. Not only be there on time, but

be there in your seat ahead of time,
2. As you sit in your seat belore the service begins, tum
you¡ heart rowa¡d God thst His spi¡it will be felt in our

The Church of Jesus Chrisr

midst.

CA.PE COIìAL MISSION
lst Federal Savings and Loan Building
Community Room
4?32 Del Prado lllvd.
Cape Coral, l'lo¡i<la 33904

3,

Enter 'Ihe Church Buildìng wilh ¡especl, Ior it has
been dedicated to God so that anyone who enters it mÂy
find peaoe and spi¡itual satisfaction in being there.

4. lJc rlete¡mincd not to foster

any thought,

Iix

your

The Chu¡ch of Jesu6 Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Page Twelre

will turn your mind
and heart away from the holy purpose fo¡ which we
eyes on no object, utter no uord, thar

âtlend selvices.

5.

Âs the elder opens the meeling offer a silent prayer
on his l¡ehalf. He needs to be inspìred of God to be a
blessing to you.

6. In ¡ll

1977

The wedding ccremony llas officiated by Brothers
Peter Capone and Jack Pontillo.
Musical selections were presented by Brother ELrgenc Âmormino.

ï'he

newlyweds

will ¡eside in Sterling

Heights,

Michigan.

.

the services, take an active pan, as listener,

and worshipper,

7. At the close of the service, greet eve¡yone with cheer.
fulness and good will, remembering that it is a part of
the fellowshìp we have with each other.

M¿y,

OBITUARTF^q o

MARY I-EONA WÀRD
Sister Mary Leona Va¡d of the Roscoe, Pennsylva.
nia Branch passed on to hcr ¡ewa¡d with the Lord on
I-eb¡uary 9, l9?7. She was born on December 17, l9l5
and was baptized into fhe Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ on

E. Per¡i

June 28, 193ó.

The funeral services r{ere conducted by Brothers

ARRIYALS-

-NEV

I'red Olexa a¡d John Kendall,
She is su¡vived by her husband, one dauglìLe¡,

in older to the proud pa¡enß
{or the indicated new membe¡s of ¿hei¡ families. New
Congratulåtions ere

a¡¡ivals have been as follows:
Mandy Marie to Ron and Cathy Genaro

of

Sister Mary Ì!as an ordained Deaconness jn '.I'he
Chu¡ch ¿nd she was a faithful anad humble Sister in the
Rosct¡c lJran¡l¡ and in The Church.

New

RICHAIìD MANC{JSO

Daniel to Do¡nenick and Gelsa lìisola of Levittown, Pcnnsylvonia;

to

Kenneth and Sandra Murray of

Youngstown, Ohio;

Joshua Peter

land,

to Bill and Cindy Prentice o{

WEDDINGS

-

METTLER . NICKLOV
B¡other.A.llen Robe¡t Metzler and Sistc¡ Bonnie Sue
Nicklow rvc¡e united in Holy matrimony on March 19,
1977, in the Glassport Branch oI The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist.

The couplc was murried by the bride's father, Elder

Iìobe¡t Nicklow.

Musical selections ìve¡e presented

by Sister

Iva

Fedo¡ka,

'l'he ncwlyweds arc living in f'o¡¡ Defiance. -Arizona.

COLLISON

ß¡other Richard Mancuso of B¡anch No, 3, Detroit,
Michigan, ot Tho Church of Jesus Christ, passed on to
his eternal ¡eward on February ll, 19?7. He was l¡o¡n
March 26, 192? ¿nd was bapdzed into the Chu¡ch in
t942.

Cleve-

Ohio.

-

three

grandchildren, four brothers ûnd six sislers.

Orleans, Louisiana;

Crickct Luv

J,

. SCI(ISEI,LA

Mr. Lany Dale Collison and Miss Darlene
Scalsella we¡e united in Holy wedlock on Saturday,
^nnette
April 2, 1977, in the Youngstown B¡anch of Thc Chr¡¡ch

of Jesus Christ.

Brorher Donald Pandone officiated ar the wedding
ceremony, assisted by Brother T, D, Bucci,
Musical selections wete plescnted by Mrs. Josephine
Blyan anad Sisler Teresa Pândone.

'Ihc ncwlyweds will reside in Youngstown, Ohio.

CAPONE . SMITII
Mr, 'l'imothy Brian Capone and Miss llrend¿ Gail
Smith were joincd in lloly matrimony on March 5, l9?7,
i¡ B¡anch No. 3 of The Chr¡rcb of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Left to mou¡n his loss are his wife, two sons, one
daLrghter, two grandchildren, his mother, two brothers
and two sisteß.
Thc fune¡al services wete officiated by Brorhers
Pnter Iì. Capooe and Mario Coppu.
Ilrother Richa¡d ¡{as ordained a Teachcr in 1952.
CI{RISTINA TAONMINO
Sister Christjna Tao¡mino of B¡anch No.3, Detroit,
Michigan, of The Chr¡rch ol Jesus Ch¡jst, pâssed on to
her heavenÌy rcwa¡d on February 18, 1977. She was ùorn
on l-ebruary 11, 1922.
Left to mourn he¡ loss a¡e two sons, th¡ec daughLers,
one b¡olhcr and two sìsters.
The funeral seÌvices were officiared by Brothers
Peter ll. Capone and Nephi [)cMercr¡rio.
Her family wiÌl miss her very much.
SAI,VATORE VALENTI

Eldc¡ SalvaLo¡e Valenti of Iìrooklyn, New York
IjÌanch of The Cbu¡ch of Jesus Christ, passed on [o his
cternal ¡ewafd on January 20, 1977. He was born jn
Sicily in lB92 and was baptized into the Church on Fel¡ruary 19,

1926.

He leaves

¿o mour¡ì his ìoss his wife, three sons,
thlec daughLcrs, l6 grandchildren, ll great-grandchildren
and one sislcr,
Brothe¡s Fr¿¡k Zaher, Marthcw Rogoìino, and Sam
Dell officiatod al the fune¡al services.
IJrothcr Valenti rvos ordained a 'I'cocher in July,
1926, and an Eltlc¡ January 10, 1927.
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I

d¡eamed

I

was writing

to the

Sr¡.

I then told him my dream
¡aw Christ on the cross, ond I
saw His fee! with the nails in them and bìood wae coming
down, I was crying because oI whst I ôaw and because
my husband said his dream,

OUR TRIP TO MEXICO
Last night

l**

which is as follows:

Gospel

News aL¡out ou¡ ¿rip to Mexioo and the Saints th€re.

and

Sisters' little homes. The B¡other Elders also anointed
those who asked for prayer. (Truly we a¡e blessed in
-America materially.) To them, their little homes a¡e a
mansion and what little they have is a fortune. Anything
and ev€rything they have, they'll share f with you, There
are six o¡ more in one family. They have a lirtle bedroom for aII of them, and one little squaré kitchen. YES,
they have three meâls a day, mostly the same thing for
each meal, and that's e"e¡y day, You don't see meat two
or three times a week as we he¡c in.{merica a¡e blessed
with. 'Ihe¡e is no hot rvate¡; you go outside to anotheÌ
loom to go to the bathroom, You wash clothes outside
(by hand), and you also wash dishes outside, which I
did. It ¡eminded me of the way I was ¡oised. But even
in those conditions, you can see the Spirit among them,
and they truÌy wo¡k for God. Thei¡ love lor God, His
Church, the Book of Mormon, and everything about the
Restoration; surely as God spoke that aìl these things,
He will w¡ite them on the tqblets of theí¡ hearts. They

don't worry about anything except pleasing God

I said,'Iard, my people are suffering.'
He looked dor,vn at Íre ae I wao looking up at Him and
said, 'I'm sulfering and suffe¡ed fo¡ them and fo¡ the
whole wo¡ld to give them salvation."'I then awoke,
of what was said.

B¡other Frank Calab¡ese, my husband, B¡othe¡ F¡ank
Palacios and myself experienced a wonde¡ful time in
Mexico City from -April 6 ' lI of this year. Our blessings
in Mexico smong our B¡others and Sieters were something we will never Íorge!. We got there on ,Apriì 6, and

rlght away we went around visiting our Brothers'

"I

and

doìng anything that would dieplease Him, We can truly
ssy that even though they mighr nor have the mare¡ial
things of this life, they are rich spiritually.

On Sunday duÌing ù€stimony meeting, B¡olher Mola's
nine-year.old son told of a vieion he had had. Also, there
Ìvas a young ma¡¡ied man in his early twenties who, by

the way, was baptized this past April lóth. The Saints
jn thst psû of Mexico have to trsv€l ?5 miles to get to
a place vhere there is water, They have to t¡rvel by
ì¡us because no one the¡e has a cor to trevel vrith. May
God provide lor them someday. Getting back to this
young man, he hsd been paralyzed for l/2 months on
his one side. His wile had a d¡eam whe¡e she prayed
and rold God "If.you help my husband, I will get bap.
tized." In her dream, she saw he¡ husba¡d on this hos,
piral bed, and ûn dng€l was standing next to him. There
was a glow of light around his head. The Brothe¡ Elders
prayed and anointed him and within the next few days,
the young man's body was completely healed. He ir nor.
mal now, praise God! He gave his testimony. This young
couple has had many dreams, experiencee and visions.
May we keep praying for them that those expe¡ienceo
rvill keep [hem holding fost and growing stronge¡ irr the
faith.
You know, B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s, those B¡othe¡s and
Sisters go to fsst and prayer meetings seven days a week
at 5:30 Á.M, in the morning. Never does a day go by in
which they forget to pray for their Mother Chu¡ch in

o¡ their Ame¡ican B¡others and Sister6. It's
strange how many times God has to ¡emind us he¡e in
Ámerica through dreams, visions and His Vo¡d to ¡e,
Ämerica

We felt blessed visiting with Sister Mora (rhe firsr
to be baptize{ in Mexico) who is 86 years young. IIer
mind is lery opened in God's ways and trying to help
othe¡s to walk in His ways and in telling them o{ His
grestness to\¡¡srd he¡ and His Chu¡ch.

membe¡ "Israel" o¡ "The Seed of Joseph", but God does

One night I awoke around 2:00 A.M. My husbând
woke up also and told me he h¿d a d¡eam i¡r which he
saw ¿his little boy come ro the door and say, "Is Sister
Rose here?" My husband asked him, "What do you want
with her?" Tho boy replicd, "I came ro rcll her thtrt rhe
Lord said He was going to give hcr an expcrience." Afrer

B¡other Frank Calabrese taught the Brothers things
Irom tho Minister's Manual. Ve had feet washing, testimonies,singing from the little ones, and preaching lrom
the Brothe¡s which was ìnspiring. May God bless cach
of rhem and the sixteen who are awaiting thei¡ baptism
in ¡nother part of Mexico.

not h¡ve to tell them at all. They do always rernember
us jn thei¡ prayers, We should all think about this,

The Chu¡ch o[ Jesus Christ,

In five days we had te¡ meerings' besides ones we
had in B¡other Mo¡a's hòme. IL was a wonderful trip for
us. They send thei¡ love to all in America and to the
B¡orhe¡s in the Ministry, lhose who they know and also

lhose-thay don't know. I can sincerely 6ay they lespect
the Ministry, They always lemembered B¡othe¡ Christman in their prayers. (I know they will be happy to hear
that he vas ar ou¡ General Church Conference.) Surely
the day will come uhen Jacob's face will shine and the¡e
won'¡ be any more teers for bread, but joy divine for all
they have gone th¡ough.
Thank you also Ior you¡ proyers in rny mothel's
behalf.

must usc the talent of the restoration' for iI we don't,
He will ¿ake it f¡om us and give it to Ânother. Brother
Peter Gena¡o spoke in the spirit, "Thus saith the Lord."
B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto offe¡ed concluding remarks.
Is the wo¡k over just because the conle¡ence is ove¡?
We've a slory to tell to the nÂtions, i6 a ¡eal obligation
for today, He then thanked Bell B¡anch for hosring the
conference.

[¿æs to Remember

California District

Mry 14, 1977: Calif Disrrict Ladies Circle Conference,
San Diego, CA

You¡ Siste¡ In Christ'

May 21, 1977t GMBA Conlerence, Michigan/Ontario'

Rose P¿l¡cios

June 18.25, 1977: GMBA Campout, Camp Towanda, PÁ.
JùIy 2, 1977 | Calif. À¡ea MBA Conference, Modesto, CA.

P.S. The Monday morning belo¡e we went to our last
Iast and prayer meeting, I d¡eamed I was saying
goodbye to our B¡others and Sisters in Chu¡ch
befo¡e we would leave. .{fter saying goodbye, I
turned back and esw t white dove on top of the

I waved and said "Goodbye". The
dove spoke back to me in Spanish saying, "Que
Dios este contigo hasta que noa vemos de nuevor"
r+hich translated meang l'God be with you until we
meet again."
sacrament table.

rq.ugust

20, l9??: A¡izo¡a District SemiÄnnu¿l

Con'

fere¡ce, Lakeside, ÀZ

August 27-28, 19?7: Cali{. Dist¡ict Semi'Annual Con'
ference, San Diegq CA.
October 1416, 197?: General Church Conference, Greens'
burg, PA.

Qctobet'22, 1977: Calif. Dis¡rict Ladies Ci¡cle Con'
ference, Bell CA. (Tentativ€).
Novembe¡ 5-6, 1977t Calif' Districl Spiritual ConleÌence,

.--o--

Anaheim, CA.

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT

November 12, 197?: GMBA Conference, G¡eensbu¡g, P,{.

CONFERENCE
The Califo¡nia District Confelence was held on
Ma¡ch Ì9th and 20th and was a very enjoyable weekend.
The evening program, hosted by the -Anaheim Branch,
consisred of miniskits,6ongs and testimonies relsting to
God'¡ unseen hand, The entire program w¿s built around
original skits presented by the Anaheim snd Bell young
people and adults. The messûge was clea¡ that the u¡seen
hand of God touches us to p¡olect us and to enable us to

expe¡ienco His love. Musical selections'were plesented
by individuals Irom other B¡anchee. The combined Äna'
heim/Bell choir then sang a selectíon about the touch
of the Maste¡'s hand.
The Sunday meeting convened at 10:00 A.M. roith
congregational and specialty singing. Prayer wes olfeled
by Brother Leona¡d f¡valro,
Visiting fron the East coast, Brother Joseph Bittinger
\ra6 the opening speaker. IIis subjec! was the parable of
the tÂlent6. Everyone, members, and Elders have been
given talents and if you give to others yor¡ leceive û great
blessing. God has not brought us into the Gospel just to

oul own soul6.
B¡othe¡ Jlm Lovalvo was the lollowing speake¡.
B¡othe¡ Jim ¡elated a dream he had the previous night'
thar he was getting into a ca¡ rrhich had no driver' As
he was wondering who would drive, the- door o¡ the
d¡ive¡'s side opened and a man got in-. It_lvas- Cl¡rist
save

Äs B¡othe¡ Jim continued speaking, Brother Frank

July 30-August 6' 19??: Calif. Á.rea MBA Campout, Camp
Radford, CA.

Genawe

ro spoke in lhe spirit' "Tell lhe stones to be quiet'
should bless the Lo¡d."

Brothe¡ Jim went on saying, Christ mùst be in the
d¡ive¡'s seat. We must value Him above cve¡ything. We

f'ebruary l?-19, l9?8: Calif, District Annual Conference,
Bell, CA.
Feb¡ua¡y 25.26, l9?8: .A¡izona District Annual Conference, Phoenix, AZ.

April 13-t6, l9?8: General Chu¡ch

Confe¡ence, G¡eens'

burg, PA.

.

--_ç-Ç6¡¡¿s¡ie¡

PLEÀSE NOTE, in the Àpril Issue of Thc Gospel
flear¡, the article on Psge

I'

The Lo¡d's Birth, Crucilbion tnd

Resurteca¡on,

Paragraph 3, should read . . . "on Nisan the 4th."

Editor

Note of Thanks
Dea¡ B¡olhe¡s and Sisters,

I would like ro at rhis rime thank all my Brothers
ånd Sisters and frien¿s for all the beautiful cards they
have majled to me during my period of illness. Also, I
want to rhank you fo. yorr. piuyers, phone calls, and
inreresl voù have shown ¡o me.

t o- ¡u"k to work

aÍle¡ ùurgery on both of my leer.
May God Bless You All,
B¡othe¡ John Azzinaro

THE NIGERIAN
Greetings to
Ch¡ist-

scattereth Israel
shepherd

all our beloved Brothers and Sist€rs in

"To. them thot have obtained like precious Iaith
us through the righteousness of God and oul Saviour
Jesus Christ: Grsce and peace be multiplied unto you

vith

through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus Christ ou¡
Lord, According as His Divine Powe¡ hath given unto
us all things that pertain unto life and godlineee" . ' .
2 Petcr l:l-3.
QUOTINC: from the Minutes of The Ånnu¡l Conference of The Chu¡ch of Jesr¡s Christ held at -Atai Otoro
Cen¡er on Nov. t8-20, 19?6.

Opcning the Confe¡ence: B¡othe¡ Dsn A. U' Eneng
exponnded the Sc¡ipture as read from Phì|. l:27'3O'

". . lhat becometh the Gospel of Ch¡ist". He stregsed
vividly that our convercûlion and behavio¡ should be ae

becorning the Gospel ol Jesus Chist $¡hose na¡rre wc
bea¡. For God did not call us to uncleanliness but to
Holiness, That we were úûde membe¡s of the Chu¡ch
and P¡iesthood for one purpose, i.e., "to be light unto
our people in all ¡i¡anne¡ oI living as good followers of

.

it in the leles afar off, and say, He that
will gother him and keep him as a
doth his llock. Behold, I wi)l send for many

and decla¡e

ECHO

I,Y JOSEPH BITTINGER

Ch¡ist".
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fishers, saith the Lord, and they shall fish them; and
after I will send for many Hu¡¡tere, and they shall hunt
them out ol every mount¡in, ond flom ev€ry hill, and out
of the lroles of the mountain", . . le¡. 16:.16.
Jesus said, "The harvest is great, but the labou¡e¡s
are few: pray ye therefore the Lo¡d of the haryest, that
he would send forth labourers into hig hs¡vest". Sr. ¿¡¡f,Je
l0:¿.

As believerg and exponents of the Restored Gospel,
and as Saints of the Most High God, our ¡esponsibiliticg
become grert indeed. The¡e a¡e billions more people
living on the ea¡th today than there we¡e in the dme of
Christ. How gre¡t is the n€ed fol laboulers in our d¡y
and dispensation, that this vast multitude of people may
have the same opportunity to hear the füspel of Chriet
ae you Bnd I have had. God is no reepecter of pereons.
"Go ye into ell the world, and preach the gospel to
every creoture", . The Gospeì oI Sirlvation; the deliver.
'
ance of the soul f¡om gin and death.
---l-

.

Brother R. Umoh spoke to conlirm the S€rmon,
"urging the membe¡s of The Church to live in perfection,
having one mind, and peace, for by so doing rae shall
inhe¡it the peqce and love oI our God". Words of wiedou¡

How Can I?
How can

I

thank God

and love spoken to th€ Saints assemblel in Conference.

for His

OPENING SPEECH: B¡othe¡ E. U. A Arthur in'
fo¡med the house that he was appointed a pûrauloun¿

The moon and the starg
He's hung above.

Ruler for Abak Local Governm€nt ,{rea on

September

that

Christ on the ealth.

AN ÂRTICLE OF FÀITII: "We believe in the ful'

fillment ûnd ultimate eståblishment of the Kingdon of
God on the earth while men a¡e still in the flesh' Ve
¡efe¡ to this period of time as "The Peaceful Reig¡",
which shall p¡ecede the "Millennium", o¡ "Thousand
Years with Christ". Is¿. 2:t-5; 5l:3; 65:Ì&25.
lVe believe

thtt

God

will employ "This Church" fo¡

thal pu¡posc. "Hea¡ the word of tbe Lord, O ye nations,

I

thank Him

can see,
How can I thank Him
for all the things
I can be.

How can

I

th¡t I can

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Nigeria is g¡eâtly
favored to have a man like B¡other E. U' A. Arthur, as
its President and leade¡, a very humble and dedicated
servant of God; he is highly respected as ¡ civic leade¡
in the community and recognized in Gove¡nment Circles
for his honesty, dedication aûd compassion as a leader of
the people. Jesue said, "But he that is g¡eatest ûrtong
you shall be your servant". St. Mdtt.2Stll

and many souls are coming unto Christ, through Faith,
Repentance, Baptism and the laying on of hands for the
bestowal of the Holy Ghost, thus, finding Salvation, a
new life, ¿nd adding to the Church, tbe Kingdom of

I

How can

21, 19?6. This appointment followed afte¡ his ¡eturn Jrom
hospital on ,{ugust l4th, 197ó. He testified that God had
given him this oflice for lhe purpose of safe'guarding
Ch¡istian movement and f¡eedom. He advised the audi'
€nce to be God-fearing and abiding in faith ¿nd thc
teaching of our Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist.

We vish to commend the efforts of all the P¡iesl'
hood in Nigeria and Ghana. The Gospel is being preached

love,

How con

I

thank Him
hea¡,

thenk HiE

for all

thcee things

that

hold so dear,

I

Sister Kathy Pastorelli

Coloring Bookg Fqr

SaIe

II you want to convey the meseage ol The Restoratio¡
to your children, friende, neighbors, give them a coloriug
book, telling the story of The Gospel Resto¡ed and Thc
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Just w¡ite to the {ollowing for
vant. The cost is f.75 per book,
Joe Ross
Ross D¡ive

r{.liquippa, Pa. 15001

Alex Ge¡tile
11294 Suflolk D¡ive
Southgote, MI 48195

as many books ae you

John Ross, J¡,

119 V. Saguaro
Caso Grande, Ariz. 85222
Joe Draskovich
527 Fairfield Drive
Greensburg, Pa. 15601
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DEATH AND RESURRECTION
OF CHRIST
TEXT: Matthew 28:6, I Corinthians

15:55

My subject is upon the Death and Resur¡eclion of
Christ. It is noted that the entire Ch¡istian wo¡ld celcbrstes this event and this celebrâtion involves about ttvo
billion Ch¡istians in this wo¡ld. The impact of this to

many t¡ue followers of Ch¡ist would be sufficient to
bring about the peace that the ûâtions of this troubled
world so much desire. However, the majority of Christiens are ¡o¿ tlue lo the tequirements of theit own va¡ious
religious beliefs. Ch¡istian beliels aìì come short of that
which Christ roquires,'fherefore, they sre unable to
bring peace ¡o this wo¡ld ¡{ith their great numbers.
These United States of Ame¡ica now have about two
hundred eighty million people, with two hundred twenty
nine million claiming the name of Ch¡ist as Ch¡istians.
In the United States the¡e are some two hundred dilfe¡ent Ch¡istian religions with their own separate belie{s.
Yet sin, crime, violence and all manner of evil, even
atheism, satanism and the sin of Sodom inc¡ease in ou¡
Ìand.

I{as God f¿iled? God has not Iailed. Christianity
rnd msn have lailed in their responsibility befo¡e God.
Thanks be to ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ, that the Kingdom is
to be given to the Saints of the Most High God. The
Ch¡istian wo¡ld must ¡epent and se¡ve Cod in Spirit and
T¡uth in o¡der ¿o benefit from the redeeming povers of
Christ through His Death 6nd Resurrection.
Jesus gave the erample and showed us the steadfastness necessary to accomplish ¡he Will of God in a
sinful wo¡ld. He was willing to die on the closs to give
us the peace that evely man and lvoman in this vorld
desires, and ete¡nal life in that p€aceful condition.

Tho God of Heaven made the way easy, but like
Israel, this present world prefers its own sinlul way and
lhe s¡ing of Death, rsthe¡ than looking up to Christ in
Spirit and in the fruth. Jesus said that because ol the
veakness of the Ilesh all men have sinned and have come
sho¡t of Lhe Glory of God. Therefore, the sting of dealh
by reason of sin, is in every man ând woman that lives.
They will surely die if they do not look to the atoning
blood of Jesr¡s, that thcy may live and have life ete¡nal.
What i{ ir wele today that Christ came teaching and
preaching to the wo¡ld? Would they crucify him? Jesus

would certainly point out the e¡¡o¡s and the iriconsis-

tency of Christians. He would surely ask them why they
preach the Gospel in His name wjth so many vo¡iations
and divisions. Most of alì, He would vant to know vhy
they preach the Gospel rt all, without a commission aÌrd
without the Power and the Autho¡ity being given to them

l¡om

Heaven.

In all ages of time, when God had a great work to
do among men, He empowered someonc on earth with
the.,luthority from Heaven to do that work, as it was
done in Noah, in Abraham, in Moses and in Jesus Christ.
Each time evil disruþted the wo¡k and each time the¡e
was a new commission given from Heaven to do His work.
Eve¡yone ¡ecognizes that it was the evil that caused Jesus

to be c¡ucified and the Chu¡ch suffered eventual
ruptjon.

dis-
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in these the last days, lhe commi¡ision wÊs given
again^nd,
from }leaven by thel{ngel Moroni. This was signilicd to rhe .A.postle Jo[n by an angeì flying through the
hcavens with the everlûsting Gospel to be preached to
lhe nations of rhe wo¡ld. Therefore, God's work in these

last days must be done rh¡ough the Restor¡tion of

the

Gospel.

The some s¡ririt o[ evil ¡esists the truth and the wo¡k

of God today ¡rs it has in othe¡ åges of time, aûd rs it did
jn Israel in the day of His Crucifixion. 1'wo billion Ch¡is.
¿ians wouÌd conside¡ Him a threat to that which rhey
conside¡ their great accomplishments. Even today lhere
would a¡ise a feelìng to eliminale Jesus.
Brother Travis perry
Youngstown,

Ohi<r

Showers Of Blessings
On March 13, 1977 we at the Hopelawn Branch
experienced a beau¡iful day. lt was not a favorable day
as far as the \aeather was concerned, it rained all day,

but inside the church building we witnessed Showers of
Blessings. After a {ew opening remarks by our presiding

Elder l]¡othe¡ Joseph Perri he jnt¡oduced our rwo visiting
Il¡othe¡s. B¡other Don Ross f¡om the Edison Branch and

Brother Matthew Rogolino {rom the F¡eehold B¡anch.
Brothe¡ Don Ross took his text from Moroni, ?:45 which

¡eads:

A¡d charity

suffereth long, and

is kind.

and

envieth not, and is no! puffed up, seeketh not her oun,
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil, and rejoiceth
¡ot in iniquity but rejoiceth in the t¡uth, hea¡eth qll
thìngs, believeth all rhìngs, hoperh all things, endureth

all things.
He then asked the question, "What makcs us a
different people?" The answe¡ vas, ,,Having the Love
of God." This is the one thing strangers seem Lo notice
whcn attending our Chu¡ch meetings, the Love that is
shown lowa¡ds one ¿nothe¡. He also continued to say
rhar Chariry shall be wirh us until rhe very end and iI
we possess this

it

shaìl l¡e well with us.
B¡othe¡ Matthew continued on the same subject. He
used lhe example of the Love bet¡reen a mothe¡ and child
in connection to God and the love He has for children,
and the closer we get to God the ¡no¡e we vill unde¡sland the Love oI God,

Afte¡ our lunoh b¡eak lve had a double blessing. We
not only had the o¡dinance of washing feet, but we also
witncssed B¡othe¡ Jim Huttenberger and B¡othcr Tom

Banyascki being ordained to the office of Teache¡s.
B¡othe¡ Jim's feet were washed by bis father, Brother
Carl and Brothe¡ Tom's feet we¡e vashed by his father,

Brother Frank, who a¡e also Teachers, The joy and love
these fathers felt fo¡ thei¡ sons when they embraced
was a Jreautiful sight to behold. B¡othe¡ Joe per¡i con,
firmed B¡other'fom and B¡oùhe¡ Nick Pe¡gico confirmed
Il¡other Jim. A good feeling was experienced by all and
we pray thaL God would bless ou¡ B¡othe¡s in their youth
for wc Ì<now that the work of the Church is great and
the labo¡ers a¡e few.

thrl

Mary Perri
B¡anch Edito¡ (Hopelawn)

lune,
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a PERSON.
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Father's Day never l¡a6 gained the momentum in our country that Motller's
Day has. I fcel, however, fathere are worthy o{ recognition, Good fathere no
doubt feeì, at timee, that their joli is bigger than they could ever realize.
The reeponsibility for the welfare of his farnily holds firet place in a
father'e life, There are many things that can be said in regards to hie responei.
bility to thc home which would come under thc title of hueban¿I. Our minds
arc thinking of him at preaent as a fathet. One of the firet thinge he ehould
discover, ae a father, ie fundamental, and thie ia that the child ie eomebody, or
in othe¡ wo¡de a PERSON, The sooner thie diacovery ie made the better it i€
{or all concerned, for it will be proven sooner or later that every child has a
mind of his own and hie little mind regietere opinione of hie own. Thue he
ehould be treatcd as a perôon regardlesa of age. One of the fir¡t principlee in
building a pleasant and harmonious home ie that a child ehould be valued ae

P.ul Pâlmiêri
319 Pinc Driv.

Aliqu¡ÞÞ!, P.nn¡.

Pago Fivc

intere8t, and allow for the differencee that may exist. One might excel the
other in certain activitiee. Father, as I see it, ehould never compate one child
unfavorably with another. This is very impoÌtant at rePort'card time; he should
encourage each child to compete with hie own record.
Father, and Mother ae well' should congider thcir behavior in the preeence
of these LITTLD PERSONS. Children unconsciously form ideae as to what a
father ie like. 'fheir minds are formiug queetione that may ncver be aeked, but
Father is interpreting the answer6 to these qucstione in termg of everyday
living. This coull eaeiÌy be the nature of eome of thc questions¡ IVhat doee
Fathe¡ think about religion? ShouÌd God have a place in ou¡ life? How should
we regard the Cìrurch? Ie the Biblc and holinese liternture, worth reading?
Is it right to obey the law? How el¡ould ¡{c treat out neighbors? Is it silly to
be kind to the dog and the cat? Father should realize that the answero to these
questions i¡r terrns of everyday living are often carried by the children in later
years into tlÌcir orvn married livee. The children will olten repeat tlÌe pattern
set by Father,
I reatl just tecently the following words in epeaking of Mother. However,
I'm sure they aÌe just ae applicable to Father. "Fathere are formets of char'
acter, and one formcr is worth a dozen reformers. Had eome fathets given more
time to {ormation and information tlÌey miglìt not need so much time fol
rcformation, To teach a child to love truth and hate a lie, to love virtue and
hale vice, is a greatci achievement than building an airplane'"
If Father would take on the responsibility of bccoming God's repreeenta'
tive in thc home to train the cbildren for Him what a bright picture tlìe future
wor¡ld hold, I don't think God is so much concerned about fathers who are
succcssful in Ìife ag He ie with thoee wìro are faithful in life, faithful to Paternity.

Paee

Sir
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painLed her lace and ti¡ed he¡ head and shouted to Jehu

Irom her window, tauntiùg him. Jehu looked up

The

Children's Corner
tllol,f

and

seeing Jczebeì he shouled, "Throw he¡ dow¡." Down
weùt the pair¡ted evil queen, He¡ blood was sprinkled on
the wall irnd on the horses standing below. Her thirty
years oi tyranny r{cre over. Elijah's prophecy was lulfilled.

ß¡"I.,too

Sincerely,

Sisrer Mabel

Jezebel

OUR WOMEN TODAY .

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,
Jezebel was the daughter

of King Ethbaal, the wife

of King Ahab of Israel, the mothe¡ and grandmother of
kings, She was neithe¡ a good wiie, molhe! nol û ju6t
rule¡. She was ¡aised in Tyre and when she became
Ahab's queen she brought many evil customs to Samaria.
She worshipped the g¡eat god Baal, She fed at her table

450 pliests of this idol.
Jezebel seemed to have gleat power over her husband, She was a very domineering person. One oI the
fi¡st things she t¡ied to do wes to o¡de¡ the dealh o{ the
prophets of the Lo¡d. But Elijah, God's prophet, defied
Jezebel and fled to the wilderness. A famine came upon
the land becarrse of the people's belief in Jezæbel's god,
Iìaal. Elijah saw the increasing worship of this god so
demanded a contest on Mount Ca¡mel betveen the power
of Is¡ael's God and Jezebel's Baal. The test was to bring
¡ain afte¡ a long drought. Baal failed and Is¡ael's God
'wos victorious, The¡e was an abundance of ¡ain, Jezebel
became furious vhen her priests of Baal failed and she
threatened Elijah's life. He fled f¡om he¡ w¡ath
wilde¡ness the second time.

to tbe

Àhab and Jezebel lived in a beautiful ivory palace.
F¡om here Jezæbel could see the vineya¡d of their neigh.
bo¡ Naboth, Ahab t ed to purchase Noboth's land but
ho ¡efused to sell it. This ange¡ed Jczebel so she decided
she woul.l get the land fo¡ her husl¡and. She wrote letters
to the officials and sealed them with -A.hab's seal. She
arranged to have Naboth lalsely accused of heason
against the king. The penalty for this c¡ime rvas d€ath,
Naboth was {ound guilty and stoned to death. Jezebel
then told,,\.hab to take possession of Naboth's land. Naboth'g sons ryere stoned to death also, so the¡e would be
no hei¡s.

Elijah soon hea¡d what Jezebel h¡d done and

he

told King dhab. Elijah predicted ùet dogs would lick
Ahab's blood in the very fields he had acquired from
Naboth and also Jezebel would be eaten by dogs, Also
every member

o{ thei¡

house would be dishonored in

death. Afte¡ hearing this, one would think Jezebel would
repent but she was co¡t¡olled by evil. Three years later

Ahab was wounded in battle and brought back home,
The dogs did lick up his blood f¡om his cha¡iot. Jezebel
lived ten years longer. She now was queen and continued
to worship Baal. He¡ ¡wo sons Ahaziah and Jehoram, also

followcd thei¡ mother. Thejr deaths we¡e tragic too.
,{haziah fell Trom a window and was killed; Jeho¡am
was killed by an army leader Jehu and his body thrown
over

in Naboth's vineyard.

saw Jehu and she knew he¡ death was ce¡tain.

TAMPA, FLORIDA LADIES CIRCLE
ORGANIZED
The Tampa Ladies Uplift Ci¡cle was organized on
1977, Sister Mabel Bickerton, Ruth Akerman
ancl Fannie Casasanta f¡om Pennsylvania came to organize. Brother and Sister Eugene Perri, J¡. and gon also

Àpril 30,

came f¡om Lake lVorth, Florida.

The meeting was ope¡ed by singing, "'Ib The Work"

and Drother William 'Iucke¡ offered prayer. We

She

con-

tinued by singing, "Ot¡¡ Church". Brother Eugene Perri
spoke on the helps of the Church, such 0e Lûdies Circle,
M.8.,4.. ond Sunday School and the benefits o{ them tô
rhe Missions, B¡anches and General Chu¡ch. He also
spoke of when problems arise, lske it to the l,ord in
prayer. Iìrother William Tucke¡ spoke of hov you only
ge¿ out what you put into anything. The meeting r.vas
then turned oyer to Sister Mabel Bicke¡ton and she spoke
of the beginning of the General Circle, the aims and
purposes of the organizstion, olso the work jt has accomplìshed. She ¡ead the aims of the Ci¡cle and duties
of the officers.

The election ol office¡e wa6 as follows:
P¡esjdent: Ruby Weinheimer
Vice P¡esidenr: Betty Ànn Lowe
Teacher: Ruby Weinheime¡
Secretaly: Sand¡a Lowe
Treasu¡e¡ lGeneral Fund): Barbara Cristello
Treasu¡e¡ (Indian Mission): Ruth Tucker
Word Give¡: Mae Detto¡i
We have fourleen membe¡s to start our Circle ìrith,
nine 1Ìe¡e present at ou¡ o¡ganizâtion,

lÌ¡othe¡ Duane Lowe offered prayer in behalf of the
officers of this new Ci¡cle. B¡other William Tucke¡
spoke of leârning oI the wo¡k this organization has done
for the Chu¡ch an<ì, rrhatever is good, is of God, Brothe¡

Duane Lowe spoke of anothcr milestone in Tampa ì!fission with the hope that there will be many mo¡e. The
Circle provides another oppor'¡unily to learn Lhe sc¡iplu¡es. Blother Perri spoke ol the first pamphlet the
Gene¡al Ladies Ci¡cle had printed, "The Way of Salva,
lion." It was a real inspiration to him as a new member
of the Church,
.,1 vote of thanks was giver to the Sisters f¡om Pennsylvania, who had come fo¡ the organizsdon.

Ve

One day, Jezebel was iD the tower of the palace. She

..

sang, "Safe

In The A¡ms Of Jesus" and B¡othe¡

Pe¡ri closed the meeting in prayer. Then all ¡etired
delicious cookies and coffee.

to
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Pìease ¡ememl¡e¡ ou¡ small misgion in your players
as we continue to grow not only in numbers but also in

thc blessings of God.

Love to all,
'Ihc Tampa Miseion

PRAYER
"And it cø¡rlc to pass, tha¿, øs he ues prø,ying iD d
certain pløce, þhen he ceaÂed,, oræ ol hís Dísciples søí.d,
unto hùn, Lord,, teach ús to prøh as Jolln ølso taught.
his Dísciples.
And, He sai¡l unto th¿n, uhcn ye prøy, søy Our
Father uhich drt in heøuetu, halloued, be Thy natne,

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER MARY (SMITH) Y/ARD
ì)ear llrothe¡s and Sisters:

I

am writing this in memory of my Beloved Mother
Sisler in Christ, Sister Mary Leona Wa¡d. She was
the daughter of the ìate Berrha Ashton and Isaac Smith.
¡¡Jrd

Sister Mary was baptized 4l{ years ago into the Gos,
peì of Jesus Ch¡ist and ryas lairhful to the end of hc¡
days on earth. She passed away on February 9, 197? and

although my loss is great, as I will miss her, I know she
has gone on to her eternûl ¡eh'ard which she has wo¡ked
for faithluìly. She was an ord¡ined Deaco¡ess and taught
Sunday School lor 22 years to the child¡en at the Roscoe
Branch, where she was a membe¡. She wrote 3 GMBA
Programs which we¡e pu! on by the Roscoe B¡¿¡ch ove¡
the years for the GMBA, entitled "The Ship oI Zion",

"The T¡ials of God's Child¡en", and "Le[ There Be
Light". She also wrote many poems and progrqms ove¡
Lhe yea¡s which \yere used in the B¡anch.
,{bout two weeks belo¡e her dealh, we had sn.åctivity
night in où MBA and each membe¡ was asked to bting
something, Â poem, so¡g, verse of scripture, lestimony or

ìlhrtever they felt to bring. My mother, Sistcr Mary

brought a poern which she ¡ead that she had rryritten 28
years earlie¡ caÌled "My Sunday Diary", which was also
read a! her fune¡al two weeks late¡, As several have
asked me ïor a copy of it, I have enclosed it to b€ plin¿ed
lhst. perhaps someoD€ may receive a blessing from it. (I¡

will appear in a fÌrlure issue-Ediror)

Sister Mary will be greatly missed by rhe Droth€rs
and Siste¡s of the Chu¡ch and by all who knew he¡, She
was known for her quiet, humble, spirit, end the b€åuty
of Jesus [hat shone fo¡th f¡om he¡.

lt is rny prayer that I may prove faithful as she did
and that ¿he blessings of God may ulways abide within,
thât we may meet to part no mo¡e.
Her daughte¡,
Sister Be¡tha Jean Bilsky

lhy kingdom come. Thy uill be d,one, as in hàøten, so
in eø¡th, Gûte us d,øy by d,øy our d,a y breaà ønd, lorgùte
us ouÍ sins; lo¡ ute ølso lorgioe euery otue ,hat ís itud.el¡ted to tts, And. lead, us tlot into teùLptøt¡on; but
delíver us lrcm euil."
ll:1.4
-Luke
How many b¡othe¡s ¡nd siste¡s, yes, and hbw ¡nanv
lhst are of rhi¡ wo¡ld of biilions of souls know the
impjicit meaning of prayer? Do we pray properìy and
submissively; do we proy othe¡ than soying, ,,Lord, I
'l{ant . ,". ln essence, p¡aye¡ can be the mo6t simple
way of reaching out to God, and yet, to some it is ar

impenetrable ba¡¡ie¡. We a¡e shocked when we hear rhat
the vast majo¡ity of the wo¡ld hasn't the remotest concept
of how to p¡sy. Praye¡ is not the pa¡toting of the Lo¡dls

in rrnison. Each prayer is unique, offe¡ed fo¡
thanking and approaching God in our own way.
All prayer is p¡edicated by the aoknowledgement of
an omniscient Deity-not Â panth€on of Gods, as the
Prayet

Greeks and Romans k¡ew----o¡ felt they knew, The Apostle
Poul, in the Book of Acts, a! the .A.reopagus in Âthens,
speaks to the Stoics and the Epicureans with wo¡ds of
beauLy and great direcùÍess:

"Ye men of Arhens,

I

perceive that

are loo superstitious.

in all things

ye

l'or as I paseed by, and beheld you¡ devotio¡rs, I
found an alta¡ with this inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whom the¡efo¡e ye ignorantly worslúp, Hin declare

I

unto

you."

-Acts

17:22.23

Paul's presentation has a parallel, to those skepûicrl
of one supreme c¡eator, in the writings of Blaise pascal,
In Philosophy it is called Pascal's wager, You have the
choice of either believing God or disbelieving compler€ly.
Whot is your choice?'I addrees myself to those scollers

ridiculing atticles ín Cospel eøs, claiming its Daiveté,
what is your choice? You¡ otrn ¡ea9on cannoÌ sav, The
ansì^er romes out in the day of Judgement. By beiieving
lbere is a God you gain etelnal beatitude ancl, in fol-

lowing the ordinances of God through the teochings of
of the 10 Commandments, all prophets,
The Book of Mormon, a submissive baptized soul has
reaped an eternel ¡ewa¡d. If, to'the skeptic, this choicc
were made and, on his assumption he is wrong and there
is no Cod, he has lost nothing, Ethics, morality have
Jesus, Lhe tenets

gained,

CHRISTIANITY
'lhe distinc¡ion between Ch¡istianity and all
other $ystems o{ religion consists largely in this,
that in these olhers men are found seeking after
Cod, rvhile Christiânity !s God seeking after men.
Thomas Árnnld,

Yet, said Pascal, if skepticism remains, there is no
optio¡. You might risk the loss of truth if you ale againet
the religious hypolhesis; you are sûying it is bette¡ to be
in fea¡ of being in error is a wise¡ choice than to yieìd
to hope that the hypothesis iB true, What a vasted life
that wor¡ld be!
Al¡out 2500 years ago, these wo¡ds wete written to
the Pascalian doubters, to those ihat are still uncommit.
ted to their repentrnce and baptism, to those Í¡ho cannol Þerceive lhat i¡nmutable laws are evident to man,

Iews not of chance, but laws ete¡nal and irrefutable.
Hear then:
"Ancl my soul delighteth in proving unto my people
thet save Christ should come all men must perish'
For if the¡e be no Christ there be no God; And if
the¡e be no God we a¡e no¡, for there could havc
been no c¡eaLion. But there is a God, and He is
Ch¡ist, and He cometh in the {r¡llness of His own
time,"
-ll Nephi !l:6.7
Nothing comes from nothing. The first formed atom,
in all its minute complexity, and in its own reguluted

minally ill or for ¡hose that died in the youth of life or
the serenity of old age. Thc ¡ealization that God hea¡s
rnd anslvers these needs is that soothing balm of Gilead
to those lhâl have felt the pain of one near ûnd dear
passing to the Mansions of Glory.

.PRAYER FOR A VERY NEW ANCEL''
"God, God, bc lenient her first night there.
'fhe crib she slcpt in was so near rny bed
Her blue-and-white wool blanket was so soft
I{er pillow hollowed so [o fit her heåd.

patterns of neut¡ons afid positrons and the mÂny intricatc
of charges forming it, goes beyond the simpli'
fied Atomic Theory of the Greek, Democritus. The atom
embodies itsell through Divine will, Divine mergers and
divisions of force and energy. Explain how the fi¡st dust
particle csme al¡ou¿! The answer is that it is, as 1Ye are,

Teach me tha¡ she'll not want small rooms or me
When she has you and Heaven's immensity!

I
I

always lefL a light out in the hall
hoped to make her fearless in the dâ¡k;
And yet, she was so small----one littlc light,

God created. The aÌl knowing God, the great "I ÂM"
of Moses, as evident f¡om the llook of Genesis ¡o ¡he
Book of Revelation, as worshipped and followed in The
Iìook of Mormon, is Eternal. It is Lo Him, through the
Holy Gbost, that rre come in prayer, now that the rcrity

Not in the room,

ils power in the deeped

to be great length. To them praycr is fo¡ weak'
lings, a childish belief. It is the individual, giYen to pray
during srresses, during arduous tasks, during the times
r¡hen all seems cornplerely desolate and lost, wlìen olhers
throw up their hands in defeat, with quiet resoluteness
and a spiritual maturity thtt stands unshakeable, who
holds where Lhe mockers give way and b¡eak down.
seems

During the stresses of combat the soldier, given to prayer,
had endurance, faith and spiritual strength Others have
snapped under the st¡ain. It was said, during World War'
II, that-"There are no åtheists in foxholes." Having
undergone 92 bombìngs in l0 days, I understand what
Ìyes meant. However, having su¡vivcd the ordeal, I, as
many others, went back to forgctting God and prayer'
Had I knel¡ more often in prayer during the lull of
battle, I would have been morc certain of Iurthe¡ test'
ings, aided bf the Omnipotence o{ Cod. I prayed out of
fcar; I should have prayed out of fÂith. How does one
approach dealh, so final soundìng? ls it fear of dying

or hope ond faith undying?
Prayer has lifted up families, cven nations, during

conccÌted prayer; it has given the peace that passeth all
understanding to those who prayed for loved ones ter'

it

scarcely mattered. Hark!

No, no, she seldom c¡ied: God, not too Iar
For her to see, this {irst night, light a starl
Ând i¡ the moming, when she first voke up,
I always kissed he¡ on the le{t cheek where
1'he dimpìe was, -t{nd oh, I wet the brush,
It made it ea"ierto curl her hair.

lhat there is a God exists.
P¡ayer is not only wo¡ship; it, doubtless, is the most

Too often, those, not given to prayer, look sco¡n'
fuly upon one lvho prays tearfully, ferrently and at what

have seen Suints pais

SLo¡ey:

particles

powerlul force tha¿ one can generate lt giies evidence to
awareness and kinship with God.
It has strenghtened, at times, to superhuman efîorts; it
has inc¡eased the senses and intellect at other times.
Prayer molds one into a being cohesive with God, film
and resolute in the agsurance that lYith God all things
are possible. Approach the Lord in preyer and À deep
cleansing of miûd, body and soul take place. The awareness comes befo¡e us, as we pray, in the realizations that
we have been childish, we hove been avaricious, mali'
cious, blunderers, weak in fâith. When, through prayer
we have presented ûll those hidden sides of our complcx
personalities to God ancl proclaim, like the Publican,
:'God be merci{ul to me a sinnet", we have developed
morality and complete humility. We can now stâ¡t our
souls on the ¡oad to the Grace of God.

I

on, prsising the Lord to the ltst, Yet people still scoff
aL prayer. Consider this prsyer, wrir¡en by Violet Alleyn

Just, jr¡st tomorrow morning, God, I pray
When she wakes up, do things for her my woy!"

feel deeply redssured in faith that the Almighty did
things on the morrow just her way.

I

Jesus knelt ar the Mount

"Fathe¡,

if

of Olives and prayed:

Thou be willing, remove this

cÌ¡D

f¡om me: Nevertheless nol my wiìI, bur thine

l¡e

donc."

Luhe 22Á2

IIe went, fo¡tified by lhe Fatber, to ¡he cross for

our

salvation.

Prayer transcends

aìl earthly

problems,

all

might

and wealth, for unless we pray wìthout guile and without
asking for things to be our way, we have not prayed, we
have demandcd. YeL consider those that were prayed for

and anointed when all seemed beyond medical help-a
fact emerges; ir is simple; it is wonderfr¡li yct'we can.
not fully define it. God answe¡s the prayers of lhe pure
in heart and of those thal tu¡n to hìm with the faith of
lhat mothe¡ fo¡ he¡ lost child,
Lhe

The flesh says, "Now": the Spirit says, "Wait on
Lo¡d." Fasring adds to our purification and dedica-

tion, giving up the "Now", becoming vessels to our Fatlìer,
aLtcnuâting us spiritually. The wo¡ds of Thomas A,
Kempis come lo mind;

"The kingdom o[ God is within you", says tlte Lord.
Focus yourself with your whole he¿rt <¡n ¿he Lo¡d
and forsake this miserable 4orld, and yoÌrr soùl
shall find ¡est. Learn to despise ourward things and
to give yourself to those that are within, and you
shaÌì see the Kingdom of God come to you."
Paul, ro the Hebrews, prays:
"Now the God of peace, that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, thaL Great Shepherd of the
shcep, through the blood of the everlûsting covenant,
Make you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you thât which is rvell pleasing in His

June,

Thc Chu¡ch ol Je¡us Ch¡iet,

sight, through Jesus Chrìsr, to Whom be the glory
,Ame¡." Hcb¡cus lB:20-21

BRANCH AND MISSrcN

fo¡cver and evc¡.

NEVS:-

Ler us Ìneel in prayer,

News From Rochester, Ner,f york

Your B¡other in Christ,
J

uliL¡s Kovacs

Wìtrensville, Kentucky

---o--

The'fraveler
The traveler walked sÌowly and d¡essed very poorly,
,A.nd I thought him a beggar at leåst;
Ilut his fee¡ neve¡ fahe¡ed and he never sst down,
,{nd the song thst he sang neveÌ ceåsed.
What ma-de him so happy âs he Ìvent on his way?
Oh, I knew rhar I hâd to find out.
When I studied hìs lace and saw srrch a glow,
Then I asked what his trip,as about.
He said

if I

wished,

I

could go too,
Po¡ the way to arrive he was showing.
He told me a king had prepared him a home,
In this ciry ro which he was going.

He told me with patience rhe path¡vay to tale,
To this heavenly home so divine;
toÌd me the joy of rhe Sainrs

^ndÀnd the same

I

I would know,
song ¡hey sang would be mine.

¡an close behind him desiring to

On Âpril 24, 1977, B¡other and Sister Russ Ma¡.
torano came to Rochester, New york as per the Evangelist
Schedule, The meering was opened by singing ,,Blãssed

Âssurance," and prayer vas offered by Broiher patsy
Mrrinetd, Brother Russ chose for his text Luh¿ 12, co¡.
ccrning. seekin_g
-first the kingdom of heaven and everything else will be
added unto you, Jesus Ch¡ist is tie
truth, the life and rhe way. Children need no baptism,
God- gave Solomon great riches of silue, und golá, bui
wisdom is grearer rhan all rhe ¡iches of rhe wã¡ld.
_, "Constantly Abiding" wos sung, and Brother patsy
Ma¡ineti rhen spoke, emphasizing ihe sarne sub¡ect. iå
spoke concerning the man who found the p"url unì
wanted eve¡yone to see the pearl. The Gospei oI
Jest¡s
Christ is greater thsn all the treasures of the world.

"Is You¡ All on the Alte¡?,'was then sung, followed
by testimony and the administe¡ing of Sacrañent.

. The Presiding Elder, Brother ,Ànsel D'Amico, gave
the closìng remarks, that Solomon had 40 years of peics.
ful ¡eign. We should have more peace, love and
Christ is greûter than Solomon. We should pur "harity.
all our
all on the alte¡. He wished all God,s btessings. We wer;
dismissed ¡vith prayer by B¡othe¡ Ma¡ro¡anol A *onderful spiri¡

prevailed

were felt by all.

in ou¡ midst, and

see,

God,s blessings

Siste¡ Ca¡meìla D,.Amico

This pathway more perfectly clear.
For he carried a book shouing the,ray,
To lhe gates of that city so fair,

So

I

I

Our 'Warming Trend

followed rhe way the book said ro go,

Ând this same joy enlered my heart,

knew right away thjs journey was blessed,
,And I saw mûny mo¡e make a sla¡t,

And rhey sang a new song as they trevpled along,
Ând the joy of thc Saints shone lhru;
Now the ¡oad may be long, bùt the journey wonlt end,
Till this heavenly ciiy's in vìe*.

by Síster ArLenc

God's love is

taller than the

trees

und deeper than the seâs,
flis love ¡eaches
out Lo you and me
Ì{herever we might be.

It

reaches through

the mountains
and Ìvraps its a¡ms a¡ound us.

Bu,lJington

On February 13, 19?? ar B¡anch No. I in Det¡ojr,
Michigau our Church family increased by on" n"-"
be¡. She is Sister Penny Jean Paton. Siste¡ pennv^"rn.
was
baptized ond confirmed by Brorher Mike LaS¡la.
Our joy was full and our hea¡¡s filled with love for
ou¡ new Siste¡. We all knew how reluctantly she had

l¡een._lo¡ced

wait an extra veek, while longing fo give
Sisrer Penny had actually cãlledlor
her baptism the Sunday befo¡e. For the fi¡st time in our
Brånch histoly, we were unable to chop a hole large
enough to baptize our very petite Siste¡ in. The ice wãs
so thick that afte¡ ¿wo hours, ou¡ B¡othe¡s had to abandon thei¡ effo¡ts. Our Sister, though extremelv downheartcd. said she knew Cod must have reason fo¡ it.
"
The follow.ing week we had a very short warming
trend, enough so that afte¡ much labo¡. our B¡others diã
gel through rhe ice.
he¡

-to
life ro Ch¡isr.

Presiding Elder,
.how Our
many

Brother Spencer Ererett, asked

of us had prayed lor \rarm

weûther.

It

r\s he looked across the congregation, with ou¡ hands
held high, he commenred, ,,I thought so!"

and leads us ìn the right way.

ful years in the service of ou¡ Lord.

keeps us safe
through each passing day,

Siste¡ Karhy Pasto¡elli

May God bless our netv convert with many wonderSiste¡ Disna Tbompson

Greetings

Campout vas a gr€ût joy to sttend, where the east
met the west. IVe spent Sunday in St. John, Kansas. Ve
felt the Love of God lhe¡e. Then on we went to Modesto.
How wonderful to be v¿ilh the Saints there! No ¡û¡tter
whe¡e we went we found Love and mo¡e f,ove' In Lind'
say and San Fe¡nondo. In San Diego, Phoenix, Tuceon,
San Carlos and Red Lake A¡ea. The¡e was quite a gap
there and we surely missed seeing someonc wp knew
Then we arrived in Anadarko, Oklahoma and çe¡e made
welcome there by Brother and Siste¡ Crall

In Christ

Behold, the Lord's ha¡d is not shorteùed' that il
csnnol save; neithe¡ His ear heavy, that it cannot h€ar'
But your iniquities have separated between you and
your God, and your sins have hid His face from you, that
He will not hear, When God doee not answer prayer, is
it not time to find out why?
We went to praise the Lord s¡d exalt His holy name
for Iüs love towards ¡¡s. His hand is not sholtened' He
does ¡ave and hear our prayers though unworthy.

We enjoycd ou¡ visit in Richardson, Texas,

Modesto has had two baptisms, one on Ma¡ch l3th

feet-washing senice and Âpril l7th. Our new
Sister, Diane Marlyn Edwards, B¡other Mike's wife was
baptized. She is f¡om Sa¡ta Rosa, Cali{ornia. I have
visited them two tim€s ând at our last visit along t'ith
my son Samuel, as we proyed she hea¡d a voice r¡ithin
her saying, "Be you baptized." I sugg€sted that they
come to Modesto and make an open confeesion of her

at our

desi¡e.

Upon coming to our home ¡he said that

tr'Yo timee

of the Angel of God saying to her, "Go and
bo baptized". A wonderful spirit was felt when she made
it known to all present at Church. She is 75% Apache
she d¡eamed

and is f¡om White Ríve¡.

The {irst one baptized

is Louis

Matzger, grandson

Heape, Bertha's so¡. He wanted to go
and be baptized in,{naheim, but during feetwashing as
ho witnessed such love he said he could not wsit sny
longer.

of B¡other Jim

He lives in San Jose, so he Âttends our mission there.

To top our joy, Brother Ronald Nichols was visiting here
so he performed the baptism; this being his first, mey
God bless B¡othe¡ Nichols to add many to his ¡Dinislry.

Siste¡ Diane was baptized by Brother l,ouis Par¡a'
vano of Modesto, C¿lifo¡nia.

Sister Te¡esa Pa¡¡avano is very ill Please join us
in our prayers in he¡ behalf.
We a¡e in the process of going on Radio. Modesto
must know that at 329 IÍ. Briggsmore Ave' the¡e is a
hallowed place where the pure Restored Gospel is
preached.

May 3, will be 19 years since I felt my fir8l heert
problem, and I was told then to Blow dovn. Naturally,

I

have, but

in the wo¡k of the Lord, I

have not yet begun

to Iieht the good fight.
No, God'e hand is not sho¡tened. I find joy in closing
by saying, 'PRAISE GOD!"
Eve¡ humble in Ch¡ist,

New

Orleans, La, and Chalahoochie, Fla. We thèn came down
to Lake Worth, my hometown. Ve visited Hollywood and
Miami Brothers and Sisters. We stopped in Fort Pitrce

and then on up to New Jersey' I will not ventu¡e to
mention nsmes lest I might leave someone out Everyone
was near and dear to us and treated us beautilully. What
ctrn we say, "May God bless you one and all who graci'
ously took us in and showed us g¡eat kindness Msy rlch
blessings be yours. We will never forget your loving
kindness and kind hospitality You Are God's Wondc¡ful
People!"

We also stopped at many points of inte¡eet

and

marvelled, admiring the handiwork of God. It's extlemely
bear¡tiful. We toured Yellowslone National ParL, lVyom'
ing, Grand Canyon, Arizona, Yosemite PaÌk, California'
Pet¡ified Forest and Painted Desert. Each etate displays

its own significanr loveliness which is

God's lovely

c¡eation.
God was good to us. He really took care of us. Each
morning we would hold hands and p¡aise God fo¡ p¡o:
tecting us to that point. We also ¡oqueÊted Hi8 watchful
eye for the coming day. We truly thank Him lor His
protection. Ve had no fea¡ because we know'we-rYere in
good hands. He confirmed this in one o{ the €xperiences
I had. As we t¡avelled from San Diego to Tücson, Á. '
zona, it \{a6 very windy and dusiy, so we did not 6top
to eat lunch. Ou¡ Sisters in the back of the car prepared
the lunch and, as Sister Mary rras offering the pray€r,
I continued to d¡ive. I looked up towards the sky tnd
saw the haze or dust separate, then I sûw the blue sky and
Jesus was there. Radian¡, with His gown ilowing, He
said, "I will take cere of you". Blessed be the name of
the Lo¡d. We all rejoiced..4.s I mentioned, we had no

I wss fully conlident th¡t He would
us and He did as we covered 12,500 miles.

fear at this time.
take care

of

When we a¡rìved in New Jersey, Sister -Annette had

her ca¡ checked and ruas told that û part in tbe motor
was b¡oken end trvo tires wele bare to th€ metal which
was quite dangerous. The Lo¡d kept His promise and
took us safely home, We c&n never p¡aise Him enough
fo¡ His love end proteclion.

With Love to all,
Siste¡ Ca¡mela Mazzeo

Brother Mark RandY

God's Wonderful People
Sisters Mary and Ânnette Pagniozzi and I were pri'
vileged to visit many Brothers and Sisters in many of our
B¡anches and Missions throughout our vast country. The

beauty of our trip ryas the Love of God displayed and
found among the Saints. Truly, we can say along vith
our 19?6 Campout them6 6ong, "They Are God's Wonderful People".

BROTHER VALENTI
In memory of my father, Brother Salvatore Valenti,
would like to tske this oppo¡tunity to give thtnks and
glory to our lleavenly Father for leading my Iather to
Tho Church Of Jcsus Ch¡ist, Since 192ó when both

I

June, l9?7

The Chu¡ch of Jeeuc Christ, Monongahelo, Pa.

B¡ôther and Sister Valenti vere bsptized, their only
desi¡e hss been to serve the Lord in l¡uth and faith.
\lhcn hc was commanded hy God to rnove to Brooklyn,
New York, he gave up his job and eold his home in New
Ilrunswick, N, J., packed up his family and moved. B¡other Joseph Difede and Blother Salvatore Valenti, both
ordained Elders, did the work in Brooklyn under the
guidance of Brother Joseph Co¡¡ado and the Elde¡s of
the B¡anch in New B¡unswick. Many people su¡¡endered
to the Lord and did His will.

Brother and Sjsler Tulano, who were the first bap.
tized in Brooklyn, made many appointments lor them to
meet and talk with people, almost every evening of the
week. Brother and Siste¡ Margiore, who lived upsiairs
from whe¡e the meetings we¡e held heard the singing
and came down. Not long after they and their family
were bsptized because of thei¡ faith and belief in the
testimonies and the wo¡ds of the Lo¡d. B¡othe¡ Go¡ie
Cia¡avino and his mothe¡ and father and lamily also
were baptized and lete¡ moved to Detroit. B¡othe¡ and
Sister lq.zz ina¡c were baptized and late¡ \rere instru'
mental in doing missionary work in Bronx, New Yo¡k
and fo¡med a B¡anch of ¡he Church the¡e. The¡e were,
to name ¿r few, Brothe¡ and Siste¡ B¡unetti, Brothe¡ and
Sister Interlicchia, Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Mineo, B¡othe¡
and Sister Candreva, B¡oihe¡ and Sister Basile, B¡other
and Siste¡ Ono¡¡to and family, who now wilh B¡olhe¡
Richard Onorato, Elder, aie doing Missionary work in
Maine, Brother Briotta, BroLher and Sister Ceparano,
Brothe¡ .Amatruda aùd many others totaling [o 75 members. Through this beginning meny had occasion to spread
to other locations of the Church.

In later years when my father had I desi¡e to spread
the gospel to Ronkonkona, Long leland, be once again
sold his home ¿nd both Brothe¡ and Sister Valenti moved
to lÌonkonkoma, New York, never ti¡ing to do the vo¡k
oI the Lord; always anxious to give a testimony and tslk
of the wo¡ds of life ol Jesus Ch¡ist. Brothe¡ Paul G¡ioli,

Sister Ämatruda, Brother .Á.nthony Micale and

a

few

others were baptized during his stay there.

My father Ând mother came back to Brooklyn to live

vith Brothe¡ Dominick and myself when he was too ill
to lake care oI his home and my molher, who is blind,
Even in his illness his faith and desire to give a testimony or relate an experience never Ìysned f¡om his
heart. His last ¡equest of the Lo¡d whilc fatally ill in
the hospital (he heard the doctors say he would not live
till morning) was to have his soul with God and to have
the opportunity to bless his wife, all his children and the
family, and the Brothers and Siste¡s of the Chu¡ch. The
Lord granted him this, even to see Brother and Siete¡
Donald Valenti renewed (now all his children a¡e in lelIowship in the Church) and B¡othe¡ Ge¡ard Valenti
o¡dained an Elder in the Chu¡ch. He also gave him six
mo¡c months of li[e, for which we all thank God. Nov
he has gone to his rewa¡d in paradise and wait lor the
day when we who se¡ve and worship God to the end will
join with him and all those gone before him, and reign
with JesLrs Christ eternally.
Siste¡ Bellc Rose, Jan.
Brooklyn Brunch

1977

P¿go Elev¿h

Church Calendar
The following is a list ol 1977 events oI Gene¡al Chu¡ch
and regional interest. (*Denotes the meeting will be held
in rhe Gener¡l Chu¡ch Auditorium in Greeneburg; Pa.)
JUNE
*Pennsylvania Dist¡ict Caùeting June 12, 1977.
G,M.B.A, Campout
- Camp Towanda, Honeedale,
June 18-25, 197?.

Po,

JULY
Generaì Ladies' Circle, Vashington, D.C.. Mission. July

9, t977.
Californìa .Area Csmpout, Camp Radford, Calif. July 30.
A.ugust 6, 1977.

AUGUST

A¡ízorø

--

Dist¡ict Conference, White Rivet, Arizon6.

August 20, 21, I9?7.

- District Conference, Metuchen, New
Jersey. .i{ugust 20, 21, 1977.

Atlantic Coost

- District Conference, San Diego, Califo¡nia,
Aueust 27, 28, 1977.

Calilornia
Flori.dø

-

Distríct Confe¡€nce, Ft. Pierce, tr'lorida,

Auetre¡ 20, 21, 1977.

MíchìgøølOøtørìo
Conference, B¡a¡ch No. 2,
- District
24, 25, 26, 1977.
Michigan. August
Ohio
District Conference, Cìeveland, Ohio, August 27,
- 1977.
28,
Penøsyhtaniø
- Dist¡iot Conference, Fredonio, Pennsylvania. -August 20, t21, 1977.
SEPTEMBER
Pennsylvania .4.¡e¿ M.B,A. Canpout. füptember

5,

2,3,4,

L977.

Gene¡al Church Mission Boa¡d Meeting, Branch No.
Detroit, Michigan. S€ptember 24 19??.
OCTOBER
General Ladies' Ci¡cle, Detroit, Michigan. October

I,

l,

1977.

Fin¿nce Committee Meeting, Aliquippa, Pa. October 8,
1977, 10:00 a.m.
Gene¡al Chr¡rch Conference, Greensburg, Pa. Octobe¡ 14,
15, 16, L977.

NOVEMBER
G.M.B..A. Conference, Greensburg, Pa, November {12,
x

13, t977.

That there should be a Christ, and that I should
be Ch¡istless; thet there should be a cleansing'
ând that I should ¡emain foul; thot there should
be a Father's love, and I should be an alien; that
the¡c should be a heaven, and I should be csst
inro hell, is grief embittered, so¡row agg¡avated.
Charles Hadd,on Spurgeon

Pege Twolve

The Church of Jesue Christ, Monongahela, Pa

ARRIYALS_

-NEV

Conglûtulations a¡e

for the indicqted new

i¡

order to lhe ptoud palent8
of theí¡ families, New

membe¡s

a¡¡ivals have been as follows:
Julia Faye to Rodney and Judy Dyer

of

Muncey,

Ontorio, Canada,

J'¡ne, 1977

Tho iune¡al se¡vice was conducted by Brother Con.
cetto .A.lessandlo.

Sister Ma¡y delighred in knifting and crocheting
ìeyettes, for the new.bo¡n infûnts, of the seed of Joseph.

One American Indian family we delivered juet such a
layette to, was ve¡y touched by the gift. The grandfather
of the tiny new born, held up the littl; hûld.mÂde swesüe¡
and very tenderly said, "You can see this was made with
love".

_

VEDDINGS

Sister Mary more rhan fulfilled he¡ responsibilities

-

BENYOLA.INMAN
Rocco Benyola and Terri Inman vere joined in Holy
Morriage at the Lake Worth, Flo¡ida B¡anch of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ by Brother Eugene Perri, Jr., on
Friday, March 25, 1977.
Siste¡ Florence Perri presented the musical

.

HERSTEK

Kenny,Arocho and Diane He¡stek {,e¡e united in

hoìy wedlock on Monday, April ll, 192? at rhe Lorain,
Ohio B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brothe¡ Joe C¡lab¡ese officiated

at the

wedding

ceremony,

The newlyweds are living in lorain, Ohio.

.

OBITUARTF,S

LOUIS SCAGLIONE
B¡othe¡ Louis Sceglione ol the Monongahela, pa.
Branch passed on

selec-

tions at th€ piano, The teception was held at the home of
Sist€r Peggy Benyola, mother oI the groom.
ÁROCHO

as a Deaconess of The Church, she loved, and c¿¡ed ebout,
She gave of herself to everyone she met.

ROS,À SCOLARO

Jesus Ch¡ist on

July 1?, 1932.
Left to mou¡n her loss are her husband, Brother
Peter Scolaro, one siste¡, two brothers, one son, two

daughters, 12 grandc[ildren and four great-grandchildten.

of

God.

MÂRY (MARIA) MORRIALE
Sister Mary (Maria) Morriale passed on to her
heavenly ¡ewa¡d on April 28, 1977. She was born on
November 10, 1889 in Brami Nova, Riggio Calabria.
Italy. She was baptized on ApriJ ll, I93?.
She is survived by one sister.

B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Àmico and Brothe¡ Patsy Marinetri

olficiated ar the lune¡al

Tho fune¡al se¡vice wes officiated by Brother Nich-

Rose, it would be most litting
to use a scripture t¿ken from St, Mquheu 5:9, .,Blessed
are the peacemakers for they shall be called the child¡en
of God".
Our Sister's life was one of a peacemaker, and most
memory

of Sister

certainly, that of a child of God,

M-ÀRY MANCUSO

Sister_Mary Mancuso passed onto her heavenly reward on March 12, I9??. Siste¡ Mary was bo¡n on October tó, 1898, She was baptized into The Church oI Jesus
Christ on Jenuary 2, 1938.
Left to morn her loss are two brothe¡s, one siste¡,
iour children, eight grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren.

se¡vices.

She was s fâithful Sister
missed by all.

olas Pietrangelo.

In

Tuesda¡

March 3, 1930 by Brother Teman Cherry,
Ou¡ B¡other leqves to mou¡n his wife, Siete¡ Ro6c
Rullo Scaglione, three sons, and six grandchildren.
The fune¡al se¡vjces were conducted by Brothers
Ceo¡ge Johnson and ldris Ma¡tin.
B¡othe¡ Lou and Sister Rose we¡e the first couple
married when the Monongahela Church building was
opened. .Although our B¡other will be missed, there io
the blessed assu¡snce Lhat he is resting in the Pa¡adise

.

Our dear Sister, Rosa Scolaro, passed from this life
into the next on February 2, I97I. She wss born on
March 12, 1893 and v¿s bsprized inro The Chu¡ch of

to his ete¡nal ¡ewa¡d on

Ma¡ch 29, 1977. He was born on November 25, 1904
and was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on

in the Gospel and will

be

.ANGELINA ,ABRUZZESE

Siste¡ Angelina ,Ab¡uzzese of the Bell, Califo¡nia
B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ passed on to her
eternal re\^,ard on April 19, 1977, She was born on May
10, 1883 and was baptized June 7, 193I.
She leaves to mou¡n her loss, one son, three daughters, four¡een grandchildren, and twenty-ttyo great.gÌandchildren.

Brother F¡ank Genaro officiatcd

al the

funeral

services.

Sister ".{ngie" was one of the first meûbers to move
¡o Califo¡nia and meelings were held in he¡ home at
Iirst, Shc was baptized in Brooklyn, New York, and upon
moving to California, she transferred to Bell. Brothe¡
Cenaro c¿mc from the Yucaipa Branch to officiate at

the fune¡al

se¡vices.
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FIT YOUR LIFE
INTO THE CHURCH
By JOSEPH BITTINGER
We are living in an age when planning one,s life for

the future is vitaìly impo¡tsnt if he wishes to be p¡osperous and successful. Realizing this fact, our first goal
is to pr€pere ourselves adequately for whatever vocation

or profession we may cboose. This is especially true of
he young people of our present day in confronting a
ve¡y colhplìcated and hosrile world of competition,
Should not ou¡ young people of tbe Church plan
thei¡ lives to fir rhemselves inro rhe wo¡k of the Chuich?
They should st¡ive to find çhere they cen best serve its
needs hnd the needs. of mankind in the greÀt lette¡-day
wo¡k of God. The greatest wo¡k of God since the creation

of man is yet in the futu¡e. 'fhe fulfilling of the Scriplural signs, as spoken by the Prophets and by Jesus

Ch¡ist oûr Saviour, leaves no doubt that m¿ior events are
about to occur which wilÌ involve the Church of Jesus
Christ; it will be moved to preach rhe Gospeì to the seed
oI Joseph, ¿he Ame¡ican Indian, as uell ¿s to the Gentiles
and to all nations of the ea¡th that Zion may be established and the lestoralion of Is¡ael take place. We be.
lìeoe that God uíll em,ploy this Churcll lor thøt purpose,

Many of us who came into the Church in the vea¡s
pasl did ¡ot pian our lives around lhe work of the Church
fo¡ nume¡ous reasons; the ¡esult was that we have had
to fit the Church into ou¡ lives as best we could. Many
limes this has placed us at a disadvantage causing the
wo¡k of God and the Church to take second place in our
livcs. Any endeavor to be successful must be carelully
planned from rhe very beginning. To omit this procedure
is like groping in rhe da¡k trying to find one's way. By
allowing ourselves to become so enlangled in the mate¡ìal
thìngs of life most of oùr liberty and freedom is lost, and
we canr¡ot serve the needs oI the Church o¡ mankind in
.¡eaching the Gospel as we feel it should be done.

"For rre a¡e lsborers together with God: Ye a¡e
God's husbandry, ye are God's building .
âs a rvise
masterbuilder, I have laid thc foundation, and anothe¡
buildeth thereon. But let eve¡y man take heed how he

Oflices: 6th & Li¡coln St¡.

buildeth thereon," I Co¡,9,10, In o¡der fo¡ anyone to
labor together with God, he must have f¡eedom oI action
to move at the oppo¡tune time. This is where early planning becomes essentiel to those obeying the Gospel (any
age) to avoid becoming captivated by materialism. A

celtaiù amount of mate¡ial thiûgs are desirable and
essential in our daily living. Man is to replenish the earth
and subdue it, But in many irstances men have been
subdued a¡d broughr down even to destruction by not
using wisdom and being satisfjed v¡ith what they could
affo¡d.

ls not wise planning

necessary

for the people

of

God that they may be able to find their place in His work?

l'o¡ the¡e is a place and â work fot evetyone in His ser.
vice. He has given everyone some talents to use in such
a manne¡ as would increase their value in the day of
accounting befo¡e the Lo¡d. Start planning now for the
future if you wish to be f¡ee to toke advantage of laboring
together with God Jo¡ the spiritual needs of mankind.
Jesus said, "Br.rt whosoeve¡ will be great among you, lel
him be your minister; And ryhosoeve¡ will be ohief among
you, let him be your servant." MaLL20i26-27.
Many souls are Ìveiting and listening to hea¡ about
Jesus our S¿viou¡ and the way to inhe¡it Eternal Li{e.

Coloring Books For Sale
If you want to convey the message of The Reslotation
to your children, friends, neighbors, give them a coloring
book, telling the 6tory of The Gospel Resro¡ed and The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Just write to the following for as many books as you

want. The cost is $,75 pe¡ book.

Joe Ross

John Ross, Jr.

Ross D¡ive

119 W. Saguaro
Casa Grande, AÅa 85222

.A.liquippa, Pa. 15001
.A.lex Gentile

I1294 Suffolk D¡ive
Southgate,

MI

48195

Joe D¡askovich
527 Fai¡field Drive
Greensburg, Pa. 1560t

The Chu¡ch of Jeeus Cb¡ist,

MY SUNDAY DIARY

Thcn quickly hurry on'
Each in a difJerent way.

bY Sistet MørY Leona Vard
(Passed awaY Feb.9, L977)
Every Sunday mor¡ing, seven thirty or a quarter of eight'
riso up I¡om my bed and dress; .And hurry lest I'm late'
do this very quietly, and quickly as I can,
Fo¡ there ie noi much time to do, The things that I have
planned.

I
I

tiptoe down the ståirs to start, the dinnel with â loast'
Prepa¡e potatoes in a pân.
Then sit ìown to hsve some tea, and perhaps o slice of

I

toast,

I

feed our bird and puppy, Then hurry back upstairs'

call to Bertha, "Hurry! You haven't got much time"
A glance toward the clock, Tells me, It'e approaching

I

the hou¡ of nine.

By this timo there's confusion, And of cou¡se John's now
awake.

'With all my rush and hurry, I'm in s nelvous stote
It's then I am ¡eminded, Of a hymn we often sing'
And as I ponder over it, The melody rrill ring

Ere you left you¡ room this morning, Did you think to
p¡ay?

In the

name

of Ch¡ist our Saviou¡, Did you

sue for loving

favour, Äs a shield todaY?

The time goes swiftly by, The minûtes that leûain are

jßt e lew,
I tu¡n to John and say, "The reet is up to you"
At our gate I chance to meet
Then

Tvo neighbors that live ¡ight up our

street.

,4. smile, good mo¡ning, we friendly greet,
To me this has really become a t¡e¿t.

M¡s. Jef{e¡ies and Mrs. Ke¡¡
They o¡o known by. name.

To the Presbyterian Church they're going,
By this {aith they're knov'n the sam€
Next
Here

I come unto the cornel'
I meet anothe¡ f¡iend.

Her namo is Mrs. Br¡¡na
And he¡ service is at end.
Sho has ¡isen long before me,
Passed my house along lhe vaY,
The Catholic faith is her profession,
He¡e she went to kneel end plaY.

It's nearing ten o'clock now,
My footsteps I quickly tread.
The tittle ¡ed brick church I
clearly just ahead.

climb ¡he stcps, ùnlatch ¡he door, and
gently step inside.
Oh, rhe blessing tha¡ I receive!
I hope t'rvil¡ always with me abide.
,Ás

I

pcrform my dutics

eyes they do explore.
The beauty ol this Chr.rrch

My

But in my heart,

O, Jesus, I havç promised To se¡ve thee to the end;
Be thou lorever near me, My mÂster and my {riend

While thinking over these precious words,
Another f¡iend comes in view,
Th;s time it's Mrs, Jones,
With her little lranddoughter too.

I

I

see,

feel much more.

Now it's lime Ior SundaY School.
The membe¡s have ar¡ived.
After a friendly greeling ¿nd a hymn or lwo \qe 6ing
Ve go into our olasses,
To learn about our King
Perhaps you think

I

have forgotten

The name of the Chu¡ch that I attend
But if you listen I will tell you
,/l.bout this precious nhme and f¡iend.
Years ago, upon Mt Calvary
Stood a cross upon a hill.
And on the same nailed they our Jesus
Who died Iulfilling l{is Father's will
He¡e Pilate îrote a tide,
And inscribed it on the cross,

"Jesus ol Naza¡eth, the King of the Jews"
The King, which so many profoundly have ¡efused.

if you 6tep outside this building,
Cast your eyes high on the wall,
You will find the nome of Jesus
Who sought salvation for us all.
Now

So whether you're man or woman,
Or if you're Gentiìe or Jew,

Matte¡less of coìor, race ol ¡¿tion,,
God will give you your just due.

The GREAT of all importance
If you wish His blessing" lo imparl.
Then be su¡e HIS name is w¡itten
On each and every heart.
--_-q-.

Sweet music

or

see

I

I

reach the inte¡sectián
fiìls my ears.
The Methodist Church bells are ringing
The songs I love to hea¡.
Lovo Divine, all loves excelling,
Joy ol heaven to ea¡th come dorm

As

Âs we pass we soy, "Good morning",
and speak aboul lhe day,

Note Of Thanks
would like to.lake this opportùùity to thank all the
Gospcl e¿os for thei¡ cards, visits, phone
calls and prayers lor my well being. I had back surgel
and I still need your praye¡ so continue to p¡ay for me.

I

readers of The

May God richly bless and ¡emember yor¡¡

goodness

ts¡other Chesrer Nolfi

July,

(

i97?

Thc Church of Jesr¡s Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Pace Thre¿

YISITORS, FOUR BAPTISMS
AT ROSCOE BRANCH
We have enjoyed many blessings tìús past month and

would lìke to share them with ou¡ ljrothers and Siste¡s.

On ,{pril 18 and 19 we t'ere happy to have

B¡oLher

Joseph Lovaìvo, Apostle, of Modcsto, California with us
at lìoscoe. At both meetings B¡othc¡ I-ovalvo spoke under

the influence of the Spirit of God. He preached to

us

concerning the plain and precious thìngs taken from the
Holy Bibte and how they were restored ¿hrough the
comirrg forth of the Book ol Mornon.

He told how when he questioned why rhe Ordinance

of Feet Washing lvas not mentioncd tn the Book ol Mortnon, LhàL Cod revealed unlo him that it was necessary
only to b¡ing forth in plainness the precious things tdken

lronr the Bible. He spoke on thc Mode of Baprism,

the

state of the soul a{ter death, the name of the Church,
administering of communion, the New Je¡usalem, the
Choice Seer and the P¡iesthood aftcr the order oI God,
examples of the precious things which we¡e taken îrom
rhe HoLy BibLe &nd restored in plainness in the Book ol
Mo¡non and how the hvo Books become as one. He also
spoke on the effect of Ch¡ist's life and how it was not

His outwa¡d appea¡ance llut wlìat Ì,as inside that
tracred mankind to Him,

at-

During the two meetings he also told many beautiful
experiences and blessings he had had and wirnessed in
'he lives of others illustrating the power of God is the
,ame today, as yes[erday, and {orevermore. Several came
{o¡th to be anointed by the minist¡y and the powe¡ of
God was fel¿ in ou¡ midst durirg our Brother's visit with
us.

That coming Sunday, April 24, rhe Spirit of God
continued to odministe¡ to us. B¡other James Moore, Jr,
of Imperial Branch opened the morning meeting. He and
his wife, Sister Jean sang a beautifuì song, ,,The Way Is
Too Narrow," written by Siste¡ Àrlene lluffington. Bro,
the¡ Moore spoke on the coming fotth of Laza¡us f¡om
the tomb and also on ¡he bcaury of rhe coming of Christ
in¡o one's life. He ¡old many experiences of the Lord's
work in his life and others. At the close of the mceting
John Wa¡d stood and asked to have hands laid upon him.
lle had expressed his tlesi¡e previously of his hope to
soon become one of the fold. The Spirit of God was felt

in our mid6t and immediately ânother man,

Emerson

Klingensmith, who had been atrending our mcerings for
many years, came fo¡th to have hands laid upon him. ÍIe
Loo was unLraptized. B¡other F¡ed Olexa s¿id he felt thc
Lord's Spirit was calling to those unbaptized in our
midst. B¡otber Elme¡ Devo¡e stood on his feet and asked
ro ire baptized. 'Iha¿ afre¡¡oon tve gathe¡ed at the river
lo uìtness Brother Elmer make a covenânt to serve the
Lo¡d. lle ras baprized by Brothe¡ F¡ed Olexa and aftc¡
letuÌning to The Chu¡ch was confi¡med by Brother John
Kendall. We all weleomed our nerv B¡other i¡to the fold
and many tcstimonies of praise to God wc¡e given. On
May B, 797?, as soon as ¿he mornjng servìce was openecì
roLhe¡ John Wa¡d stood and expresscd himself and his
desire lo Lre baptized. Â wonderful spirit wos aûong us
¡ncl our hearts were full as ne sang the bcautifuÌ hymn,
"Rilg thc Belìs of ÌIeaven, [her.e is Joy Today.,,Brorher
James King from Vandcrlrilt was.wjth us and spoke of
the joy in scrving the Lo¡d and l]¡othcr F¡ed conrinued,

LelL to right: I)elores Scott, Etnerson. Klingensmíth,
Frerl O'lcm and Jol¡¡¡ ll/ard.
speaking from the third Chapter of Malk beginning with
Lhe 3lst verse and brought fo¡th rhe wo¡ds of Christ that,
"Whosoever shalÌ do rhe will of God, the same is my

brother, and my sister and mother." Many beautiful
words of life were Lroughr forrh by our Biothe¡s. We
then closed oul morning se¡vice and it rvas at rhis üme
that Emerson Klingensmith made it be known that he
too wanted to be baptizcd. After luncìr many gatlteled
â¿ the r-iver sholc to lîitness lh¡ee mo¡e souls give their
lives to God. Brothe¡ F¡cd Olexa ì:aptized our two ne.w
ll¡othe¡s aud Sister. ,{fter rerurning to the Chu¡ch Siste¡
Scott w¿s confi¡med by Brother Gasper Karelli, Brother

Klingensmith was coùfi¡med by Brother F¡ed Olexa and
Brothe¡ Ward was confirmed by Brother B. J. Ma¡tin,
Ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡ rcmained seated as we sang,,,¡.
New Name Written Down In Glory', and we each .welcomed them ilto Cod's lold. Many tesrimonies were given
and we had a day of rejoicing. It was later ¡evcaled that
the night belore, a Sister had a dreåm she saw ånôther
Siste¡ of the Brauch planting three trees. We want to
Lhank Cod Ior His many blessings, in calling {our more
labo¡e¡s into the vineyard, also for our visiting Brothers
and Sistc¡s which have been Â greal blessing to us. We
ar'e looking fo¡ward to ¡nany more workers being added
ro Lhis patt of the vineyard, as many hâve expressed this

desirc rvho h¡ve been aLtending ou¡ meetings, May God
Bless ou¡ new Brothers and Sistor and may He help us
each to live useful lives and, "Give of ou¡ Best to the

Mâster."

'Ihe B¡othe¡s and Sistets
Roscoe B¡anch

Sisrel BerÌha Jean Bilsky
B¡unch Edito¡
-----.-l'-

Twenty-Fi ve Years
IJ¡o¡her F¡ank dnd Sigter Helen Gianfe¡mi

DetÌoir, Michigân and Lhe members

of tbe

of

East

Srcrling

Ileights, Michigan B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesr¡s Ch¡isr,
celeb¡aLerl ùhcir 25th weddjng ûnniversôty on Tuesday,
Mry 10, 1977.

NEYIS FROM THE OMAHA AREA
Wo wish the bìessings of God upon the Gospel News
rcaders. For quite some time I have had a desi¡e to wlite
a few lines concerning God's work in tho Ornaha, Neb'
raska area.

Lord ìays it upon your heart, "Come ove¡ to Macedonia and help us."
(
You¡ Sister in Ch¡ist,
Siste¡ Do¡othy Mille¡

lll Crestridge Drive
Bellevue, Nebraska 68005
Telephone: (N2\ 291ß595

We now heve eight Sisters living in this a¡ea Each
Sunday four of us; namely, Sister Mary Stone, Sister
LaVerne Harris, Sist€r Gail Mallory and myself, meet
togethel. W€ come togethe¡ in an effo¡t to obey the
sc¡ipture which admonishes us to ¿sgemble ou¡selves
togethel es olten as rue ca¡r. Since we have no Elde¡
living here, we depend solely upon the Holy Spirit to
leod, guide and di¡ect us, At our meetings we sing hymns,
read scripture, pray and/or testify as the Spirit directs
us. Juet {our humble Sigters desiring to "Hold the Fort"
until God sees fit to raise up or send us an Elde¡'

--.o-

Zion's City

Glory be to God and praise His high and holy
. . . ve know of &ssurance thÂt God has hono¡ed
know there is power
Jesus Chri¡t. We beljeve thât
rras

planted nine years ago when He sent a Sister he¡e. God
hea¡d tho praye¡s o{ a few humble souls who'we¡e sincerely seeking to loow Him and in much mercy He sent
a Sister ùere to give testimoûy thet truly en "Angol had
flown f¡om the ¡nidst of heaven resloring the everlasting
Gospel back to the ealth,".Á.fte¡ ove¡ two yeals of Ì{aiting
patiently ¡he Sister's testimony was ¡eceived by anothe¡
Sister, and the seed of the Restored Gospel began to
spread in the Omaha a¡e¿.

In great travail,

she touched the wall,

Tbru tear dimmed eyes she saw

1Ye

in the Resto¡ed Gospel of
God has stûrted a special work he¡e. The seed

shining bright,

Th¡u her tea¡s- she saw the light,
With outst¡etched arms the woman came,
In d¡eamg she'd often seen the same.

namo

ou¡ efforts. We con tluly say that

Fai¡ Zion's City

'Ihere she saw a pillar stand,
And a banner o'er the land.

it

Ihere the lamb and lion played,
The¡e the chosen humbly prayed.
Evcrything theiein w¿s white,
Visions bu¡st upon her sight,
Twelve angels guard the city door,
All that ente¡ there are pure.
-A.nd her Savior leads the band,
And they'¡e triumphant o'er the l¿nd.

For the past seven y€ats' the Siste¡s he¡e have been
meetiùg ss a group, From time to lime God has sent
Elders he¡e to administer to us. Ve thank God for B¡o'
the¡s like B¡othe¡ Harry Robinson, B¡othe¡ Frank Cala'
b¡ese and B¡othe¡ Nathan Pete¡kin and many othe¡s who
havo given of thei¡ time a¡d sllbstences to come he¡e to

And the woman's pain

preach lho Gospel,

Gone foreve¡ sin and night.
Where the woman's dressed in white,
And Jesus only is the light.

By dreams and ¡evelations God has assu¡ed us that

if we "¡emaain in the house" Ho will give us contacts
for our testimony , . . , telling us orâctly where to go
ând what to s¿.y, I¡l one experiencq He told us that by
patienco e¡rd lo4g suffering, we would see the wo¡k in
Omaha established, He also told us that we dese¡ve to
eee the work, snd that the mi¡acles we¡e coming ond
soon. In anothe¡ experience He likened us to Traiì
Blazers clearing the peth for a stopove¡ where travelìng
Saints cor¡ld ¡est and ¡ef¡esh themselves. He has sent
minìEtering angels to comfort us in tjmes of discourage.
ment, brìnging joy to oul souls and encoutaging us in
ou¡ faith. As babes, He fed us wiùh the sincere milk of
the work, thereby enabling us to wilhstand the meny
t¡ials and tribulations that have come our way. So we
know as Paul knery that God is not un¡ighteous to fo¡get our wo¡k and labo¡ of love.
Our hope is that by our conyersatioù in the Resto¡ed
Gospel, God wjll call ou¡ husbands in. Remembe¡ them
in your prayers because we believe that by our faithful.
ness God will add them to this rvo¡k.
Our gince¡e desi¡e is to be diligent in serving God. ,.
strong soldie¡s fo¡ His neme's sake.
Á.n open invitation is ex¡ended to all who have a
desiro to visit in this part of God's vineyard. So, if the

all.

subsides,

ln this land she now ¡esides.

Where blessings fall like driven rain,
Banishing all death and pain.

Fair Zion's City shining bright,

by Sister Arlene Buflington
January 12, 1977

Four Greatest

Needs

I

feel somewhat like the m¿¡i¡rc¡
Who ha" sailed the 6even sers.
I've witnessed the slorms that buffet,
And the calm of the gentle breeze.
I've talked with men of every race,
And men of many creeds.
I'rom them I've learned, as you would loo,

Of the world's four greotest

needs.

One, the need of understanding;
One, the peace of quiet mind;
The need of human brotherhood,
,And the a¡t of being kind.

John H. Ârmb¡uste¡

i

'Ihe Chr¡¡ch oI Jeeus Chriet, Monongahela, Pa.
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This month ¡narke the first year of America'e
of freedom antl independence.

eDtrance

into ite third century

Let us ¡enew our trust iÌì God that He will continue to preeervc our nation
and may we be mindful of our indebtednese to Him for this priceleae gift of
liberty.

Jo¡cph Bitting.r
John Ro..

On the other hand, we are saddened to note thât there are aleo peoplee and
nations, whoee population numbere in the hundrede of millione, and they are
deprived of many privilegee and the liberty that we take for granted.
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The President of the llnited States, James E. Carter, lrae been epeaking out
boldly in dcfenee of human righte. lt is to be hoped thar thc influence and
prestige of hie officc will give added support and persuasion to hie noble efforte
to stir thosc govcrnnents and their leaders who are remise in their obligation
to grant and sustain 6uch human righte.
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As lovere of frcedom we are moved with joy and eatiefaction in the fact that
a goodly number of countrics and peoplee the world over likewise eha¡e the
bleseings of lrecdom and liberty.

It is noteworthy that the bulk of the African lanily of natione, with a few
exceptions, aleo enjoy a goodly measure of fleedom after many yeare of colonial
rule.
Ae a Church, we are fully a¡vare that the political freedom now enjoyed
by these African nations aleo ensures religious {reedom for their people, as well
ae other human righte, The Cl¡urch of Jesue Christ, in answer to the call, has
been at liberty to initiate missionary activity in Nigeria. Beginning ia 1954,
tho Church has continued to pursue înd expand its evangelistic efforte through.
out this populous country.
Recently, The Church has been organized and eetabliehed in the Republic
of Ghana, another freedom"Ìoving country. It was the expreesed hope of our Iate
Br<¡tl¡er Villiar¡ H. C¡dman that The Church of Jeeug Chtiet would gradually
spread from Nigeria throughout all of Africa,

We also rejoice that The Church is egtabliehed in Italy, Argentina and,

in ncighboring Canada and Mexico.

Bob Stanêk
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HOPEFUL AND PRÂYDRFUL ANTICIPATION
'We

look forward with hopeful hcartg and prayerlul anticipation that The
Gospel will go to many more {oreign lands. In a ¡'ernarkable dream, Brother
Paul D'An¡ico Barv a'¿base or main ewitchboard" here in America from which
miseionaries were aent abroad, two by two, to preach the Gospel.

ã. c"*"1 N"*" t" p"blt"L
cd monthly by Thc Church

The prophet Nephi .foresaw that although, ",., its numl¡ere were few,.,.
the Church of the Lamb, who welc tlrc Saints of God, were aleo upon all the
face of tlre carth. .." (l Neplti 74:12)

i¡ttcr

May the Lord grant ouÌ beloved countly nany more ycare of freedom and
n¡ay The Church thue be at libcrty to sprcad tbe Gospcl to people everywhere,

Phonê 258-9923

of Jèsus Ch¡ist.
Sublc.lpt¡on pricê is 54.00 ¡
v.er. Entcrcd ar sêcond clâ.r
Ju¡v 6, 19a5, at Mô-

nonsah.la City, und.r th€
Àct of M¡¡ch 3. 1879.

Tho Church of Jeeus Christ, Monongahela,
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Children's Corner
ß¡.tr",ro^

Queen Athaliah
I told you the story of the wicked Queen
I will tell you about her daughter Athaliah'

Last month

Nov

History states she was the only woman ever to sit on the
th¡one oI Davicl and ¡ule in extreme wickedness
Athaliah grew up in Samaria, in the palace of Ahab

and Jezebel. ih" puiu"" wes sulrounded by groves and
idols of Baal. -Athaliah mar¡ied Jehoram, the oldest son
of Jehoshaphat, king of JLrdah. When he was 32 years
old he becáme king and Athaliah ¡uled beside him' She
p¡omoted the wo."hip of Baal jwt as he¡ mothe¡ had
ãone ruhen she came to Samaria Jehoram had his bro'
thers killed bectuse they did not Iollov Baal'
Jehoram reigned only eight years and died of an
incu¡able disease Athaliah's son, Àhaziah became king'
Now as queen úother, Athaliah became more powerful
than ever, The scripturc states' "-Ahaziah walked in the
ways of the house of -Ahab; for his mother was his coun'
to do wickedly. Within a year Ahaziah was wounded
"elior
in his cha¡iot by Jehu. Jehu had been commissioned by
the prophet Elijah to overth¡ow Athaliah's reign, Aha'
ziah escaped to Meggido rrhe¡e he died Athaliah was
now the rule¡ and she ¡esolved to destroy, "all the ¡oyal
seed", her own child¡en and grandchildren. She was de'
le¡mined to be the sole ¡ule¡ and fu¡rhe¡ promote Baal
worship. She ruled for six Years.

But Alhaliah didn't know he¡ step-daughter, Jehosheba, had ¡escued Joash, one of the royal infants. Jehosheba hid the child fo¡ six years and at the ¡ight time,
he¡ husband, the high priest, Jehoiada, brought forth the
boy, who was ¡ow seven yea¡s old. Joash was proclaimed

king

in the temple.

When Athaliah heard this

she

"Treason! T¡eason!" She ¡ent he¡ clothes. The
"c¡eamed,
high priest orde¡ed he¡ slain, but not in the House of
the Lo¡d..{s Athaliah was ente¡ing the horses' gate by
the palace, sho wqs slain and the ho¡ses trampled her
body.

all the
fhey went
to the house of Baal and broke it down along with the
altars and images and slew the priests of Baal. All the
Jehoiada made a covenant between him and

peoÞie that they should l¡e the Lo¡d's people.

people of the land rejoiced and the city was quiet.
SincerelY,

of God whereve¡ she

goes

in the Chu¡ch.

She thanked

God thaL shc was able to otg,aîize e Ladies Ci¡cÌe in
Tampa, Florida and also was able to make the trip here.
Sho thanked God fo¡ the BrotheÌs lhat make
for the Sisters to attend.

it

possible

The opening scripture, resd with erea! spifit by
Siste¡ Bonnie Smith, was f¡om the 49th Chapter of Isaiãh,
the lSth-26th verses.
Âfter a welbome from our president, Sister Sylvia
Cu¡¡y, the meeling rvas left open for testimony Sister
Grace Brutz thanked God fo¡ all the help of the Brothers
and Sisters and for the job that Brother -A.nthony now
has. Sisler Evelyn Perdue told of a baby two years old
that couldn't walk rhat died in its mothe¡'s a¡ms. The
mothe¡ sc¡eamed fo¡ an anointed handke¡chief. When she
laid it on the baby, life was ¡estored. t{.t age six, this
child contracted leukemia and a{te¡ much prâyer vts
heaÌed. 'Ihe fa¡he¡ of this child, through much sickness
and healings, asked fo¡ bûptism and now will l¡e or'
dained an Elde¡. The Chu¡ch is growing by leaps and
bounds in Mexico. Sister Mabel told oI how the wo¡k
of the u¡ban Indian is growing. She found out that the

l¡ook, "The C¡y of lhe ,{ncients" was vritten by an
Indian llroLhe¡ laughL hy her father many years ago. The
Indian B¡other has died, bu¡ Sister Mabel has w¡itten
his wife and hopes to meet with he¡ soon. Sister Diane
Surdock told of hers and Ken's decision to move to Red

Lake to rvork among Lhe seed of Joseph. They are both
leaving good paying jobs and have no iobs to go to, but
ûre trusting in God. Afte¡ Siste¡ Dianc's testimony' SisLer Marian À{eo ¡ead a beautiful poem teìling how we
grow through having lroubles. Sister Sylvia said Diane
had grown spiritually since having made this decision.
Siste¡ Vio Thomas told of a dme vhen she was ¡eally
down. She prayed, "Lord, if only I could see your face."
Â voice spoke to her saying, "I could shorv you my face,
buÈ yor¡ would loÌget it. ¡ w¿nL you Lo see my hands for
they will remind you that I died for you."
Reports were received {¡om each Ci¡cle.
We gave Tijuana $200 for hymn books, $100 to Red
Lake for maie¡ials fo¡ classes for ¡he Indians during the
summer. and $100 to Pine Top for items for a much
Sisters from San Diego told

of how they made

$ó00

at a Ìummage and bake s¿le. They said some were sick
and othe¡s couldn't participale, but had the desi¡e to

-'-olile by what we gíoe.

of Mormon and shocks of wheal.

The opening hymn was, "I askcd the Lord." Siste¡
Mabel opened in prayer, thanking God {or her chance
to visit all over the U,S. and she feels that blessed love

¡ìeeded kitchen,

Siste¡ Mabael

Ve makc a líuing by øhøt ue 1ct, but ue

197'l

The Ladies Upìì{t Circle DistricL Meetiùg wes held
ar the San Diego Branch, on May 14, Ì977
Sisters in attendance from out of stare included
Shirley Hemming, Bonnie Smith, Grace B¡utz and Mabel
Bicke¡ton, It was nice to htve our Sìsrer Mary Lovalvo
with us rrho has recently moved he¡e f¡om Florida.
The theme of this Ci¡ole was the bread of life. The
sacr¿rment table was set \sith a small loaf of bread, a
Biì¡1e, Book

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
Jezebel.

J¡ly'

OUR VOMEN TODAY . . ,
THE LADIES UPLIFT CIRCLE
DISTRICT MEETING

The

//lol"/

Pa.

mal¡c a

¡aiso funds. They prayed about jt and help came lrom
not only the Il¡othe¡s and Sisters, but f¡om oulside¡s.

July,

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahcla, Pa,
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Sister Mabel sang,

"O Paradise," written by

her

mother nho thought 6he would soon be in paradise, but
outlived all hcr doctors !
Brother Ray Saczko told of an experience where the
Lord told hirn, "Now is the time for my people to fest
and pray." This was pertaining to the Indian 1rork,
'I'he evening program carried the theme "the bread
of life." Scriptures perlaining to the breâd of life ve¡e
read l¡om: Deuteronomy, Chapter B, Luke, Chapter 4,
Ruth, Ch&pter I and 2, St. John, Chapte¡ 21, Matthew,
Chapter 5, Cenesis, Chapter 42, 'Ihc Lord's Prayer,
Exodus, Chapter 23 and Matthew, Chapter 15. The words
were expressed \re eat nalural b¡ead and die, but ìf we
eat spiritual bread, we sh¡ll live ete¡nally.

Sister Sylvia Curry read the following poem that
she had written:

.{ long, long time Cod performed many miracles.
He divided ¡he Red Sea in lwo end the Israelites passed

GMBA CONFERENCE
by JAMES D. GIBSON
GMBA

fhe mornìng meeting began with some comments by
tÌre GMBA Chaplain, Brother Richard Scagìione. He also
¡ead f¡om rhe Book of Mo¡mon about Moroni and his
dedication ro Church, family and God.

B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri, GMBA President, then enaìl in attendance to participete in the days
¿rctivities. To become involved in the business of the
CMBA Organization,
In the absence of B¡o¡he¡ Don Ross, GMBA Vice
P¡esident, B¡othe¡ Alex Gentile was eleded to fulfill
the of{jce pro-tem,
couraged

Afte¡ the roll call of office¡e and tlre reading of
the following items of business was

began on Lime.
lle orde¡ed the fig t¡ee to g¡ow no more f¡uit. It withered
away and the disciples knew He spoke the truth.
He healed many who rrc¡e sick and blind, this man colled

of olden

time,

He even raised them from the dead; the maid lrlho ¡ose
up from her bed.
He loosed one from ¿ spirit of infirmiLy and she rose and
said, "Oh God
God sent

I glorify thee."

l{is son lo set us f¡ee a¡d His son died for you

and me.

Ohl I believe in miracles, I really, truly do. For I
know whal my God has done for me, He'll do the
same

for

communications
l¡ûnsacted,

was fed.

He ¡ebukecl the winds and lhe sea and the men ma¡velled
at such as I{e,
He tu¡ned the wate¡ into wi¡re and the marriage feast

Jesus

E¡1,ítor

On May 21, l9?? the semiannual GMBA Conference
was held a¡ War¡en Woods School, Warren, Michigan.

through.

He multiplied the fish and b¡ead and a greet multitudc

Peco Scvcn

you.

For lle is a God oI miracles, To all I must proclaim.
Because our God neve¡ changes, He i6 today the same.
Siste¡ Joan McNabb
A¡ea Circle Editor

ol paintcd trees colored by Autumn's

hand

On a carpet

of gold, of

russet and brown which

cove¡cd Lhe fo¡est land.
I garhered ¿he leaves rvhich
tossed them into the sun,

,And watched them float

in

fell at my leet

Lesson Plans
The Book of
has ¡eached
- Lessons of lstHeleman
a finalized stege.
and 2nd Nephi are

available f¡om Brolhe¡ Joe Draskovich, GMBA Li.
brarian.

2.

Missionary B¡ochures
- They are presently being
dist¡ibuted to the DistÌicts of The Church.

3. J¿¡adite

4.

Lesson Plans

Progress is being made by

- of The Gene¡al Chu¡ch.
the screening committee
Arizona MBA A¡ea * They are still undecided
they desire to become an,{¡ea in the GMBA.

if

The¡e is still a large quantity
5, Coloring Books
left. A balance -o{ $2?00.00 is outstanding on the

original printing cost. We also discussed the fessibility of printing lheee books in foreign languages.
No action was taken.
Membe¡s we¡e encou¡.
6. Lay Missionary Program
aged to use their talents by helping in missionary
projects.

7.

Book

of Mo¡mon

Conco¡dance

A. survey showed

only 444 peopìe are inte¡ested -ìn buying one at a
cost of $15,00 each. We can p nt our own ¿t a cost

of approximately $7.00. Howeve¡, we would need a
memory bank to do this and this "bank" could be

An Autumn Lane
J traveled a lane

1,

and

the gentle breeze, seem.

ingly full of fun.

I stopped and gazed at [he blue of rhe skics through
piÌlars of golden hue,
And noted approaching ships of the air reflecting
the gold in the blue,
It was peacefuÌ and calm in this sjleût lane whc¡c
the c¿¡ol of Autumn played,
And ¡ny heart sang out with th¿nks to God fo¡ this
land which His hand hud made.
Everet¡ Wentworth Hill

used fo¡ aÌl future printing lite¡atu¡e and books, The
"memory bank" cost is $2,700.00, We voted to bor.
row ùhis amoùn¡ f¡om the Concordance Fund to purchase the "memory bank",

8. G.M.B.À,

Campout

* B¡other Jim

Huttenberger

Camp Director, explained the facilities, cost and

olhe¡ lequirements of the campout to be held at
Camp Towanda in Pennsylvania,
9. The sponsoring of a Nigerian Brother to the General
Chu¡ch Confe¡ence will be tu¡ned over to the Forejgn
Mission Committee

The Cleveland Locûl sì.¡ggested that the
10. Proposal
i¡s ovn "Field Ki¡chen" to be used
GMBA purchase
at camporrts. This was tu¡ned ove¡ to lhe GMBA
Acrivity Committee to investigate.
Financial Reports and disl.¡u¡sements will be detailed

P¡co

Eiqht

The Church of Jesu¡ Cb¡iat, Monongabcla, Pa

in the GMBA minutes that are sent to each local. The
minutes tre to be ¡ead in each local after being received
l¡om the GMBA Secretary.
During the evening session the MicÌrigan-Ontario
a program. Jt was very inspiring and
directed its mes8age to the young. AII those that participated are to be complimented.
Area presented

It was a day well spent together and the blessings of
God we¡e felt by all in aitendance.

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEWS:-

Ordination In Phoenix
It

was a beautiful, bright day

Tho Flo¡ida Area MBA got together for a picnic on
Memorial Day at John P¡ince Pa¡k in Lake Wo¡¡h' The
adults and child¡en all had classes Games were played'
À child¡en's watermelon contest was won by Michael
Difede, and an adult's watermelon co¡ltest was won by
George Katsaras. A bageb¡ll game rvas played which
ended in a tie sco¡e

As always, the Sisterc brought a very fine selection
of food. Little Nicky Katsaras attended his first picnic at
two weeks of age. We always enjoy our picnics' visiting
njth the Brothers and Sisters. This is our joy in the

Church *

being togethe¡!

in

Phoenix, .A.rizona
jn the P¡iest-

as llrothe¡ llarry L. Mazzeo uas o¡dained
hood on Sunday, May 15, 1977.

The blessings of God we¡e manìfested as Brother
Ethe¡ M. Furnie¡ washed Brothe¡ Mazzeo's feet and he
was o¡dained by lìrother Joseph Lovalvo,

Ordination
II{BA Highlights

Iu,ly, 1977

In

San Diego, Cali{ornia

Sister Orletta Louise Liberto was o¡dained a Deacon,
ness on Sunday, May 15, 1977 following the Districr
Ladies Circle Meeting.

While Siste¡ Mary Lovalvo was washing her feet,
Il¡o¡her V. James Lovalvo spoke in the Spirit and said.
"Hear ye the word of the Lord, it is with my pleasute
and my sÞi t that my servant shall be o¡dained in this
office by my Holy Son, Jesus Chris¿."
This was a confitmstion and an ansr"r to p¡aye¡
since Sister Orletta had been praying that the Lo¡d would
reveâl to her His. calling.

Sister Liberto was o¡dained

bv Brother Charles

Curry.

Sister Eileen Katsalas

Flo¡ida Area Editor

Youngstown Has Baptism
On Sunday, June 5, 1977, we were privileged to have

V/HERE ARE THE LAMBS?
Is there a little lamb lost from the fold?
And could he be hu¡t o¡ could he be cold?

visitors from different parts of the vineyard, namely,
lJrothe¡ Elmer Santilli, lst Counselor of the Ohio Dis.
trict and his family of Perry, Ohio, B¡othe¡ Keith and
Sis¿e¡ Ja¡re Ardinger of Dallas, Texas, Siste¡ lrene Wil
liams of Ma¡¡insville, New Jersey and Sister Phyllis
Kovacic of Erìe, Pa,

The Youngslown Quartet sang two selections, "The

And could there be danger a lurking near by?
Oh do I hear a whimper and is that a cry?

Spirit of Jesus is in This Place" and, "Have You Had
¿ Gethsemane? ".

Ie there a wolf that has noticed him there?
Doee the l¿mb see it o¡ doesn't he care?

Brothe¡ Elme¡ read f¡om The Booh ol Mormon, III
Nephì 27:3-10, concelning how Jesus Ch¡ist wanted His
Chu¡ch to be named. B¡othe¡ Santilli also made ¡efe¡-

Could he per chance make a ¡un for the flock?
Motion him invard, straight for the rock.

little lamb's.running I see him now,
But the wolf i5 determined I hea¡ him howl;
Th¡ow the gate wide and let the lamb in,
Oh the

The sheep

will protect him,

they are his kin.

Oh the lamb is so little, please gatber him up,
He must have milk now, please pass him the cup
He is so thin and so wo¡n f¡om his llight'
Fo¡ he ¡an from the volf, qnd he ¡an from the night
Close the gate quickly and make it secure,
The Shepherd is guarding, he¡e salety is su¡e;
So ceution the little lambs, stay with the fold,
Whe¡e the wolf will not harm them, neithe¡ the cold.

llth Chøpter ol lll Nephi whe¡e Ch¡ist tells
the people of this continent the mode of baptism, to end
any confusion the¡e might be. After Brother Elmer finished, his niece, Sand¡a D'O¡azio arose and asked fo¡ he¡
ences to the

baptiem.

Siste¡ Sandra was baptized by her lather, Brother
Richard Santilli and confirmed by Brother A. A. Co¡¡ado,

Truly

it

was a rvonderful day spent

Siste¡ r\nnette Corrado
Youngstovn lJranch Edito¡

Windsor Canada, Has Baby Blessing
On Mother's Day
Sunday, M¿y 7,1977, began

by Sister Arlene Buflington

in the Lord.

vith Brother Ken Wright

our Presiding Elder, velcoming aìl the mothc¡s on this

I¡ly,

The Cburch of Jesus Christ, Monoagahela, Pa.
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day set aside lor mothers to be remembcrcd. .{mong our
people Mother's Day is eve¡yday, because God has instilled within ¿he heârts of His children, the need to love
and respecl or¡r pa¡ents. It iê the ónly colnmandment
with o promise: Exodus, Chapter 20, ve¡se 12, "Honour
thy father and thy mother: that thy deys may be long
upon rhe land which ¡he Lord giveth thee,"
Joe Elzby was back in our midst, aftcr having suffered a hca¡t âttack. Sister Linda Nanrais, his daughter,
brought her baby son Ryan.Allen to be blessed. Brothe¡
Don Collison officiated, asking God to place His mark
upon him, that as he would ¡each the age of accountability, he wou)d have a hea¡t that could I¡e touched ond
moved, Ou¡ new molher surely gave meaning to this, our
special day.

Siste¡ .,{d¡ienne Collison
B¡anch Edito¡

Vanderbilt News
F¡om Ma¡ch 20 th¡u March 26, the Vanderbilt
a week of spiritual meetìngs. Ihe first
meeting was held on Sunday evening aùd all enjoyed an
evening of singing praises to God. Wi¡h visitors f¡om
Glassport and Monongahela we enjoyed solos, duets,
Branch held

trios, quartets and group singing.
The subject of Monday's meeting was the "Hidden
Sin in Is¡ael." Brother Joseph
Milford Eutsey, S¡. followed.

Shazer opened and B¡other

Tuesday Brother Eme¡son Fulle¡ opened by reading

the 20th Chapter of Revelations. Brother Joseph Shazer,
then B¡othe¡ Milford Eutsey, S¡. followed. Belore closing
B¡othe¡ Eutsey ¡elated an experience that he bad that
afte¡noon. "While at work that day I wos thinking oI the
meeting and began to wonder \a'hât to L¡se for a subject
if I should be called upon to speak, when a voice spoke
to me and said "Speak of the Resur¡ection." I continued
my work and thought no more oI the cxperience or of
speaking since I had spoken the previous nighr. I was
expccting visitìng Elde¡s to be there and I was prepared
to listen to them, Only af¡er I finished speaking and
Iìrother George Fulle¡ was closing did I remembe¡ the
experience so vividly that I asked fo¡ time to relate it to
Lhose plesent.

ì{¡ednesday

¡re ¡ve¡e blessed with visito¡s

l¡om

Greensburg, Glassport, McKees Rocks and Monongahela,
Äs a request Sisre¡ lva Fedorka sang a solo vhich was
enjoyed by all. B¡othe¡ Par.rl Gehly opened the meeting
taking his text f¡om the Book of Mormon concerning the
sons of Mosiah and Alma, thei¡ disobedience and sinful

ways ând then thei¡ conve¡sion. Brothe¡ ,{lma Nolfi
followcd *jth lhe same scriplure an,l likened ir to our
timc and child¡en.'even to himself

Thursday we were blessed again with visito¡s f¡om
F¡edonia and McKees Rocks, B¡othe¡ Dan Casasanta
opened the meeting, He took his rext from Joshua, his
theme being, "I and my house will serve the Lord." Brothe¡ John Manes lollowed with the same subject. We
appreciated B¡other and Sister Otto Gehly traveling from
Fredoni¡r to spend the evening in ou¡ meeting.

B¡other Lawrence King opened the Fridêy evening
meeting. "Jcsus alone in the garden," was his subject,
and he ¡ead a portion lrom the Nev Testament Sctjptu¡e.

The meeting was then opened
cluded the week of meetings,

Pagc Niac

fol

testimony. This con,

Although there was ûo meeting on Satu¡day the Lord

did not lorget us on Sunday. We we¡e blessed with

an

experience and baptism.

The Sunday School and morning meeling were en.
joyable but some o{ us we¡e a little sad because of a
young lady, 'wbo was nol there, but who rve knew had a
desire to be the¡e. God did not fo¡get her or any of us,
as sho was the¡e

in the afte¡noon.

Near lhe beginning of the meeting this same young
lady, Valerie Dailey, related a dream that sbe had the
previous night, in which she eaw B¡othe¡ Milford Eutsey,
Sr., baptizing someone, but could not tell who it wa€.
The dream, being interpreted, toìd that she, Valeríe, was
the one God was calling, Realizing immediately this was
tn¡e, she asked for her baptisn. The spirit came dovn
and wo rcjoiced with the angels thet one had repented
and come to the lord. During prepar¿tions for the bap.
tism we continued singing and with testimonies, lluly
rejoicing, when our young Brother, John King, jumped
up and shouted, "llrother Emerson, I see the Lord!"
While s¡ill filled with the spirif he asked that we sing,
"Reach Out to Jesus." Truly we rejoiced in the spirit.
We then b¡or¡ght lhis poltion of our meeting to

a

close and went to a Íea¡by lake where B¡othe¡ Milfo¡d
Eutsey baptized Valerie Dailey, and upon returning Brother Ceorge Fulle¡ confi¡med he¡ into The Chu¡ch. We

then greeted our new Siste¡ with a Holy Kiss and extended the hand of fellowship ¡o her, We are grateful
for this oppo¡tùnity given us by our ministry !o gteet

eech new member before ¿he meeting is closed, Though
time to close our meeting, we did not desire ùo end ou¡
day so we 'wenr bome for our evening moal then met ¿t
Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Joseph Shaze¡'s home for singing and
continued fellowship. Here Brother John King was asked
to desc¡ibe what he had 6een that day. He said, "I saw
a man ¡vilh His arms ouLstletched, I could not see His
face, but He had on a white ¡obe and I could see the
nail hoìes in His hands and I knew it was the Lo¡d!"
I am su¡e our Brother, young in years and young in the
Gospel, will hold this experience close to his hea¡t, We
do not want to forget our young Sister, in her early teens,
and to date the only one of he¡ immediate family in the
Gospel, although her grandmother, Sistcr Mildred Thornas,
is a faithful membe¡ of the Vanderbilt Branch.

On Äpril 24, we *ere privileged to have B¡othe¡
llarry Marshall oI California risit ou¡ Branch. It is alwoys a pleasure to have B¡oLhe¡ Marshall visit

ue,

Just & ûote on the natural side, but a blessing no
ìess. We held a bazaar in a local mall in which we ¡ented
s ten by ten sguare fo¡ ten dollars. The¡e we sold new
and used items and baked goods. This spÂce is ¡ented
out each year for a three-day period, to non.profit organizations. We made just over $800.00 f¡om this bazaar
fo¡ oìrr portion of the Gene¡al Churcb Budget. The Lord
surely blessed our efforts.
B¡othe¡ and Sister Flank Giovannone, B¡other snd
Siste¡ Pete Gìannetti, and Brothe¡ and Sister Joseph
lìoss visi¡ed Vanderbilt on Moùhe¡'s Day, May B. B¡other
Joseph Ross opened the morning meedng with the second
Chapter of Mark and ¡ead o{ the man sick o{ the palsy.

I{e spoke of faith and dete¡mination {rs the men

had

P¡go Tcn
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rrhen they went to the ¡oo{ to let doçn the one sick of
the palsy and of the fsilh oI tbe woman who touched the
hem of Jesus' garment, Brother and Sister Giovannone
had been visiting various D¡anches and we rvere privi
leged to have them ¡s well as the lest of our visitors
spend the day with us. We ¿sk God to bless each one for
their effort to be lrith us and fo¡ the good Spirit we fell
during thei¡ presence rvith us, we are thankful to God.
Sister Shirley Eutsey
Vande¡bilt Editor

Baptisms, Blessings, Ordination
At Glassport Branch

On April 3, we had B¡o¡he¡ John Manes and family
f¡om McKees Rocks visiting with us, Brother John opened
our meeting reading from the 15th Chapter oI St. John,
Lrs of the mutual love between Christ and His
members &nd exhorting on the parable of the vine. Hc
urged us to 6et our hearts and our minds in o¡de¡ and
to talk to the Lord, askíng for understanding to see what
we have to do to become part of the vine. He also ryent
on to explein the meaning of baptism, that it is symbolic

telling

lo Ch¡ist being bu¡ied in the tomb and of confi¡mation
being baptized of the spirit.
Brother James Campbell and B¡other Alma Nolfi

continued with this same thought. lt was then made known
thaL two converts lvented to make their coverant to the

Lo¡d. Brothe¡ John Lea and his wife Sonja Lea

were

taken to the water aùd a great blessing was felt by all,
B¡othe¡ Alma Nolfi baptized our new Brothe¡ and Siste¡.

This wonderful spiril continued in ou¡ afte¡noon

meeting qs Brothe¡ John Àli spoke on the 15th Chapter
of Co¡inthians. B¡othe¡ James Campbeìl confirmed Brother John Lea and B¡othe¡ John Manes conli¡med Sister
Sonja Lea, Ou¡ new B¡other and Siste¡ then made it
known thal they wished to have thej¡ young baby blessed.

What a wonde¡ful blessing to see this family come
of God. We pray ¿hat I{e will cottinue to
bless them tilì the end of their day.
On.A.pril 24, we all gathered ¡ogelhe¡ for the o¡dina.
unto the fold

tion of B¡other David Nolfi to the priesthood, Our chu¡ch
building was filled to copacity with visito¡s f¡om F¡edonia, Imperial, Aliquippa, Monongahela, Clairton, Vanderbilt, Creensburg, Ohio and Califo¡nia.
Brothe¡ Bol¡ Ciarrochi f¡om Niles, Ohio opened our
morning meeting exhorting us to be followe¡s of God
and to have s. counten&nce of Christ upon our face. IIe
also spoke of the three Nephites and how the glory of
God was upon them no matter where they went, B¡o¿her
Rocco Biscotti and B¡othe¡ James Campbell then spoke.

Our alte¡noon meeting was opened and Brother
George Ondrasik washed Brothe¡ David's feet. Tbe Elde¡s then formed a ci¡cle as Brother Joseph l-ovalvo

ordained B¡olher David with Apostles, Rocco Iliscotti,
Joseph Bittinger and Russel Cadman assisting him.

1977

Il¡other John Ali then related an experienoe hc had
abour

Iìothe¡ David.

Brothcr Biscotli, spoke & Iew parting remarks as he
had to leave thc meeting early, as he had left his wife,
rvho rvas ill. lVe pray all is well with Sister Biscotti.
Brothers Jose¡rh l-ovalvo, Cadman, Bittinger and
Ondrasik all spoke concerning the P¡iesthood of The
Chu¡ch and how the auLhority of God is wi¡h this Church.
It was a day enjoyed by all and our p¡ayers ¡¡re that
God will bÌess llrothe¡ l)avid in his ministry,
On May B, we had visiting with us Ilrother Paul
Gchly from Greensburg B¡anch. B¡other Paul ¡elated
some pcrsonal experiences and

During the months of ,{pril and Mey, we at the
Glassport Branch have been greally blessed with bap'
tisms, children blessed, and an ordin¿tion into the pries¡hood, and we'd ìike to sha¡e with you these wonderful
blessings of God's Spirit.

July,

of how God watched over

him even before he was baptized in The Chu¡ch. God
called him and his wife in Thc Cospel at the same time
as this was thei¡ desi¡c to be baptized togerher,
visiting with us we¡e B¡other Paul and Sister Nancy
^lso
Smi¡h from Salsbury, Maryland,
God has l¡een working with our Branch and blessing
us abundantly with His Spirit. We a¡e thankful as we
have been having many visitors in our midst, who are

child¡en and grandchildren of the Saints witnessing these
wonde¡ful blessings. Remembe¡ ou¡ Branch that we may
continue to grow in God's love.

Ordination At Hopelawn Branch
On May l, the Hopelawn Branch was priviìeged ro
in ou¡ midst, Brother Gorìe Ciaravìno, one of the
Apostles appoìnted for ¡he A¿lantic Coast District, to
have

witness the ordination of B¡other Joseph Faragasso into
¡he Priesthood. Ou¡ Dis¡rict officers we¡e åleo present
along wìth mâny Brothe¡s and Siste¡s f¡om the area
B¡anches.

our mecling goL under way Brothel Go¡ie

¡ead
He

to us^sconcerning Paul writing a letter to Timothy.
told of Paul doing a lot of missionary work
God's wo¡k.

-

fulfilling

He continued to say our P¡iesthood is after the order

of Chrìst. Jcsus fûsled and prayed to prepare Himself
{or l{is Ministry and lle also prepared His,{postles for
the future and thet they would bc filÌed with the Holy
Ghost and would baptize many. He also gave words of
cncouragement to B¡othc¡ Joe, stating thal our assurancc
one day will be of peace, joy and eternal life.

Brothe¡ Matthcw Rogolino conrinued by saying he
was happy thal BroLher Joe was bcing called into rhe
Ministry and one musl ¡emember the greatness of his
calling, the responsibility, ond mr¡st continue Lo have
rvisdom and knowledge. Hìs concluding ¡ema¡ks'we¡e to
hold fast to the Gospel.
Brother ,{ugust D'Orazio followed by saying a man
must be prepared foÌ this great calling and must peúorm
a work thaL God has called him to do, When God calls
someone into the Mi¡list¡y, Hc prepares the individual
with strength, He (luoted James 2tl5 and continued to
say that a man who desi¡es to do Lhese things, i[ is good.
He aìso made mention that a man in the Ministry must be
dedica¡cd to this rvork. God also rrses the unlearned rnan,
anrì lIe sees his good works and magnifies him jn his
caÌling.

'lhc Chu¡ch of
B¡otÌrer Mike Hildenb¡and

of Virginia

Jesus Ch¡iet,

cxpressed

few words concerning his experience of his
calling into thc Ministry and how prayers inte¡ceded in
behal{ of his recent illness lle tolcl the congregation that
we should be united in the Chu¡ch ånd to pray for the
Ministry.
ÂfLe¡ a lunch break, we continìled lrith ou¡ alte¡'
nooù mcetihg. Our brrilding was filled with many Brolhers and Sisters to witness the oldinâlion oI Brothe¡ Joe.
himself

in

Church Calendar

¿ì

Brother Joseph Perri, our Presiding Elder, opened

the afternoon meeling expressing his feelings of the days
whcn lì¡others August D'Orazio, Matthew Rogolino, Joe
Faraga"so and himsell were young men growing up in
the Chu¡ch and how God has blessed each vith the Priesthood Authority. B¡o¡he¡ Joe relatei to the congregation
an expericnce which was had in our Branch the previous
Sunday by Sister Rose Rogolino, visiting Irom the Fort
Pierce, Florida B¡anch. Sister Rose saw B¡othe¡ Joe's
father, Blother Nick Faragasso, Jr. (deceased) standing
along side of B¡othe¡ Joe who was sitting on the rostrum.
His hand was on bis son's shoulde¡ and he smiled, as if
to ûpprove Bro¡her Joe's calling as an Elder.
,A.fte¡ a few ¡emarks by Brother Gorie, he ¡ead a
portion in.Alma concerning the import&nce of B¡other
Joe's calling,
people sang o fe'w inspiring selec'
dons after which our B¡othe¡s continued with the ordina'

A group of young

tion. Our Presiding Elde¡, B¡othe¡ Joe Per¡i

washed

Drothe¡ Joe's feet, Brother Sam Sgro, visiting from New
Brunswick, o{fered a special prayer for Brother Joe after

which B¡othe¡ Gorie confirmed our B¡other into the
Priesthood.

JULY
Gene¡al Ladies'Circle, Washington, D.C. Mission. July

9,

hearing.

To sum u¡, rhe Sebbath Day, ve can say that

we

experienc€d a beautiful day in the house of God. We a¡e
happy that God has called Brothe¡ Joe into the Ministry
to help with the wo¡k of God and we know he will be a
good assel lo our Branch.

our love in Christ from the

l9?',1.

Cali{o¡nia.{rea Campout, Camp Radford, Calif. July
^,A.ugust 6, 1977.

30-

AUGUST

District Conference, White River, A¡izona,

A¡ízona

A.ugust 20,

2I,

1977.

- District Conference, Metuchen, New
Jersey. .A.ugust 20, 21, 1977.

Allontic Coøst
Calilornia

Dist¡icr Conlerence, San Diego, Califo¡nia.

-

Aùguør 27, 28, 1977.

- Distric!' Confe¡ence,
Augus! 20, 2t, l9?7,

Floríd,ø

MichíEanl Ontarío

Ft,

Pierce, l'lorida.

District Conference, Branch No. 2,

- 24, 25, 26' l9?7.
Michigan. August

District Conference, Cleveland, Ohio. Âuguet 27,

OÀio

- r97?.
28,

District Conference, Fredonia,

Pennsylaønia

Penneyl.

vênia. August 20, *21' 197?.

SEPTEMBER
Pennsylvania Àrea M.B.A, Campout. September 2, 3, 4,

5,

B¡othe¡ Joe Faragasso then expressed his desire that
wo remembel him in prayer fo¡ the task will be great
and thêt the labo¡e¡s a¡e fer¡¡.
Siste¡s Ann Sgro and 'Iheresa Berg related dreams
regarding tho calìing of Brolher Joe which we all enjoyed

Receive

The lollowing is a list o{ 1977 even¿s of General Churoh
and regional interest. (*Denotes the meeting will be held
in tho Gener¿l Church Audito¡ium in Greensburg, Pa.)

1977.

Gene¡al Chu¡ch Mission Board Meeting, Branch No.
Detroit, Michigan. September 24, 1977.
OCTOBER
Ge¡eral Ladies' Circle, Dehoit, Michigan. October

l,

l,

1977.

Finance Committee Meeting, Aliquippa, Pa, October

I,

1977, 10:00 a.m.
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference, Greensbwg, Pa. October 14,
15, 16, r9?7.

NOVEMBER
*12,
G,M.B.-A. Confe¡ence, Gteensbu¡g, Pa. Novembe¡

*13,

Hopelawn

197?.

Branch.

Slster Mary Perri
Il¡anch Edito¡

Many Blessings At Lorain, Ohio Spiritual
Meeting Sunday, May 29' L977
ìVe can truly rejoice with the poet' ¡hat The spirit
of God like a fire is burning and the letter day glory
has come lorrh, AL our recent spiritual meeting the Lord
was i¡ our midst. He was felt by many. The meeting rYas
opened by lJ¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santilli, his le'¡.l w^s Motoni
7:27-28, "Have ñi¡acles ceased?" I{e expounded that ou¡
God and our Church is very much alive wi¡h miracles

the Gospel of Jesus is the same yesterdûy,
today and forevc¡. IIc r<-'ld us lhat wc believe in mi¡acÌes
cvcn ns lhe saints of old. He ¡elated ùhe recent mi¡tcìe
and gifts.

of B¡o¡he¡ F¡ank Elliot¡ who has leukemio and his li{e
has been spared several rimes aûd js now on the ¡oÈd to
recove¡y, p¡aise God, and there are others wbo have been
spared, Yes, we believe in miracles..4. special prayer

was o{fered

fo¡ Siste¡ Me¡edith

Lockwood who

is

af-

flicted, God's Blessing were again felt. Then Brothe¡
F¡ank Nardozzi and doughter asked to be anointed. Dur'
ing the prayer, B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti 6poke in the gift
tongues. The interpretation 'was given,
Done."

ol

"It

Shall

Be

The wo¡d of the Lo¡d ceme forth v¡ith these wo¡ds

as B¡other Biscotti was saying, "I lven¿ to see and am
going to see with the help oI the Lord the power oI God
upon his .A.postles, Evangelists and the Elde¡s "
The Spirit of God spoke, "It shall be done, saith
thc Lord. It shall come soon when this Chu¡ch shall be
above all othe¡ Churches, und the power of God shall

The Church of J€sus Ch sl, Monorgahela, Pa.

Pago Twelve

be so great that the eÈrth shall be shÂken by lhe Ministry
of this Chu¡ch in these the last days, Brethren, be faith'
ful unto the end. Do not feel discouraged. We are tried
in theso the laot days and we're going to be tlied more.
Our trials will be so heavy that we shall go on our faces
and we shall cry unto the Lord for help snd stÌength,
Brother Joe Calabrese, called the '¡Hymn Jesus Never
Fails," Siste¡ Palacios ¡olated that she had a vision and
inscribed on the wall, Jesus Neve¡ Fails." Then B¡other
Russell Ma¡to¡ana ve¡ified thig expe¡ience because his
hymnaÌ was opened to the same hymn No. 34I. Closcd in
p¡ayer by Brothe¡ Joe Gena¡o.

'

B¡othe¡ Rugsell Martorena
Ohio District Secretary

Iuly,

AUTERITANO

.

L977

D"AMICO

Michai¡I Auteritano and Lydia Debo¡ah D'Amico
Ìve¡e united

in holy marriage on Saturday, May 21, 1977

at the UniveÌsity of Rocheste¡ InterfÊith ChÂpel.
B¡other Ânsel D'Amico, uncle of the bride, officiated
at tbe wedding ce¡€mony.
Musical selections rse¡e presented by Ronald D'Ami.
Tho newlyweds

will ¡eside in

MANCINI .

Rochesùer, New Yo¡k.

WOM,A.CK

Brother John Mancini and Siste¡ Ch¡istine Womack
wero uniied in marriage on Saturday, Aptil 9, 1977 at
The Church of Jesus Christ in San Diego, Caìifo¡nia,

The wedding ce¡€mony was officiated by Brother
David Mejoras.

_NE\T ARRIYALS-

Musical selections were presented by Brother David
Ma

joras.

The newlyweds are residing
Congratulations are in orde¡ to the proud pa¡ents
fo¡ tho indicated new me¡¡ùe¡s oI thei¡ families. New
s¡rivals have been as follows:
,Andrea Nicole to Anthony and Lucy DeCaro of San

Diego, California;
Nicholas George

to Eileen and

George Katsaras of

Miami, Florida;
John Jason to John and Pat¡icia Vukich
Pennsylvania;

Mûria Antoinette to Fernando
of Monongahela,

Pennsylvania

Janel Renee
Pennsylvania;

and

of

Donora,

Windon Rock, Ari-

B.ALDWIN

.

STO,ATS

B¡other F¡ank Baldwin and Sisrer Wande
wer6 united

in marriage rt the Six Nations

on May 21,

1977.

The vedding ceremony was officiated
English Webb of Clairton, Pennsylvartia.

.

Elaine Mo¡'e

OBITUARIES

Stoats
Reservation

by Brother

O

;

to John and Sonja

Lea

of

Glassport,

David James to Daniel a¡d Jody Louise Dausey of
Glassport, Pennsylvania;
Paul Adam to Psul and Nancy Smith of Washington,
D.C,;

Anthony Ross to No¡ma and Debbie Sale¡o of Glass.

port, Pennsylvania.

-

in

?Ãna.

ANNÁ. PAGANO
Sister Anna Pagano of the Bronx, New York passed
on to her eterr¡al reward on December 4, 19?6, She was
born October 10, 1899 and was baptized on i{ugust 21,
r965.

The fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducbd by Brothers
Salvaro¡o Feola snd James Link. She lerves to mourn

her loss he¡ child¡en and frìends. May God comfort
in their great loss, She was a faithfr¡l se¡vant of
God, and the B¡others and Siste¡s wjll all miss her.
them

WEDDINGS
D'ORAZIO

-

. SANTILLI

Mr. Dennis Ralph D'Orazio and Miss Sandra Ann
Santilli of Youngstown, Ohio we¡e united in holy wedlock
on Saturday, Møy 21, 1977 a! The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

The ceremony was offici¿ted by Brother Elmer
Santilli, uncle of the bride, and B¡other A. A. Co¡¡ado.
Musical selections Ì{ere plesented by Sister Phyllie
Koon of Niles, Ohio, and accompanied by Sister Berty
Gen¡a¡o of Youngstown, Ohio on the organ.
The newlyweds will ¡eeide in.{usrinrow¡, Ohio.

MÂRY TUCKER CHERRY

Sister Mary Tucker Cherry

of the

Monongahela

B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist passed oway from
this life to her heavenly ¡eward on May 4, 1977. She rvas
one of the old membe¡s of our Branch, and a very faithful
one. She was born on October 5, 1895.

Her su¡vivo¡s include hc¡ husband, Brother Teman
Che¡ry, two daughte¡s, three sons, two brothers, four
6isters, fou¡teen grandchildren ând two greÂt.grandchild¡en. B¡othe¡ George Johnson and Brother Idrjs Martin

of

Monongahela ofliciated at the funeral se¡vices.. r4.ll
who knew Sister Mary will truly miss her. Our prayers
a¡e that God will c,pmfo¡t her farnily.
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I977 G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT "LOVE"
"LOVE" was the most predominare influence [elL

at

the 1977 G,M,B,it, CampouL in Camp Towanda, Homcsdale, Pennsylvania. Iraced with the possible cartccllation
due to the seve¡e rvint€¡ and ils effects on the school
schedules, approximateìy 325 people garhe¡ed ¡n the
"cool" Pocono Mountains to enjoy one week of fellowship
in the spirit of unity and love.

Darly Friday Nighr the Camp Director, Ilrother
J¡mes HuLtengerger a¡¡ived at the camp along with his
rommittee. This was done to insu¡e the comfort of the
people planned to a¡rive êt noon on Saturday, June 18,

eb,zl, ttlomttça.ldø,

I

Officesr 6th &

Li¡col¡

will be more than

satis.

Saturday night was spcnl wilh B¡orhe¡ Jim Huttenge¡
reviewing the ¡ules of the camp and of G.M.B.A. Wel.
come remarks were made by the President, llrother Paul
Palmieri and Vice-P¡esident llrotùer Don Ross.

Tha camp harl o beoutilul sctting (s

cø

Sts.

this was going to be an enjoyable week,
Monday we sterted our first full day of activities as
wc met in Chapel at 9:30 A.M. Our Chaplain, Blother
Idichard Scaglione did not make it to camp since he was
cÑeht in the prolonged school schedule f¡om the sevele
win\er and gâs shortage. Djffe¡ent Brothe¡s ¡vere selepted
each day to lill the office of Chaplain and all did a
splendid job.

B¡othc¡ Dominic Mo¡aco reviewed the seminr!

The usual state of "hussle and bussle" acoompanied
the entire afte¡noon of Saturday and before rhe supper
meal most people were getting settled in their nen home
fo¡ a beautiful week, The firs¡ meal fed proved that we
wele in fo¡ a week of trests. No longer rvere the complaints of "eggs and hamburgers" f¡om Luthe¡yn and
Meâtstate heard but rather the big question of the day
was, what's on Lhe menu? Sam Nordan, the camp owne¡,

Pa"

Our Sunday Service was held in the.{udito¡ium and
after some beautiful singing, Brother .Augie D'Orazio
opened the meeting speaking on "King Benjamin's ad.
dress in the lloolc oJ Mosiah followed by B¡othe¡s Paul
D',{mico and James Moo¡e. Afler the p¡eaching senice,
we passed the "Lo¡d's Supper" and we could Ieel thaL

t977.

kepL his word when he said you
fied..

"l l*

sche-

dule and Nick F¡ancione and Àaron Dix info¡med

the

in the Honesdale Ilospital wilh a

ex-

sports ehthusiasts the schedule fo¡ the week. Da¡lene
Large Lhcn introduced the arts and clÀfte and we r'vere
on our way.
Our evening meetings followed an unplannetl pro.
ccdule of ole speaker and the balsnce oI the evening vas
ìeft to singing and testimony.
Not everything went rvithout problems as Brother
Ken Staley fell on Tuesday afle¡noon and was admitted
concussion.

.{n

pcrience was had tha¡ he would be discharged in timg lo
teach his seminar the next day, God was me¡ciful as
Brother Ken was dìscharged ond was on the carnp grounds

at 10:00 A.M, Wednêsday.

l¡c secn ín thc tü)o plrctos

ol

tnen's bunk house ørea aatl tl¡e wo¡ncn's areq,

P¡ro Tro

The Church ol Jc¡u¡ Cb¡i¡t, Monongahcla, Pr.

'[on lit)ererte aul CinrJy Chrisutan

allord. oL only tíDui Lo iL¡au closc to God and
thc B¡oth¿rs r¿¡¡d Siia¿rs, l¡ut also aLlotu tinÌe lor pcopLc

Cantpouts

to

so¿inl.iz¿ an¡|.

rtlax.

-August, l9??

speaker's stand. He told the audience of his struggle and
îith those five beau¡iful words "I want to bc
baptized",

concluded

Larry lì'atson drul n¿lc I/tnessa and
Brotlrcr Jo. Ciorolla kecping dn (y?. on thí Bs.

Narcly nnrried

Ryan l¡cing ttoptízttl by Brother PauL Palnie¡i

Äfter lìyan came J{ìmes Brutz who also asked ro be
baptized. S¡ste¡ Pam Cole thcn âsked lo be a member of
l'he Chr¡rch and rras followed by Susan Speck. It was
¡ bcauLifr¡l evening and we decided that we lvouÌd gåther

aI thc \vaters of ìraptìsm after Chapel on

Wednesday

mol ning.
Ve dnesday morning aL 6:30 -4.M. the camp met ìrì

fasting and prayer and after Chapcl we went to thc
'rvåterri. After the cvening meeting Sister Denise Fleming

asked Lo be baptiz-ed and she was bap[ized ¿be ncxt day

Kcn Lonburdo atul Florence llísola
'l'uc,.day cveninf¡ starl{:(l Lo sec the Spirit ot Cocl câll

indivitlu¡ls into

llis

A)ir¡uippa

to cxplcss himsclf and câÌrc uD to tltc

r¡-*kr:d

King<lom. Iìrothcr

Ilyan Ross of

after lr¡nchAû impoÌtanl part oI CampouL ìs the seminars where
different agc groups ¿rrc brougltt t-ogcther to discuss the
Wortl of God, ì'he Chrlch ¿¡d horv we can grow in His
l.r¡vc.

l

he Churdr of .lesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa.

Brotlrcr loa Calabrese tøught the class Jrom 36 to

4,5

yean-

Dominic Moruco ids thc Senindr Chaitmøn

Brothe¡ Russ Mortorano's class in the beaatilul
suùouñ¿ings ol camp.
lJrotlte¡ Ken Staley anrl, Brother Larry Yotson had, the
c|ass lro¡n 15 to 18.

Ilrothcr llocco Biscotti goltc ett(Íyon? u trcat ds h( rotafcd
tnl taught u dillercnt dass ctrryìuy antl realLy uas a
blesstttg to th,: cantp.

Already the week was half over and you could leel
thür Lrcâk.up time was coming. For some il already had
¡ omc ¡s somc had to leave and others we¡e ju¡t coming.
'l'hursday night we had another weiner roast ûfter
the mccting and no one was in a hurry lo go to bed. Àt
Ìl:30 P.M. Brother Timothy Gibson and his wife Betty
asked to be baptized and did not want to wait un¡il molning. The word rvent out fåster thtn âny technical com.

'l'ínnth,y and, Betty lcnn CíI¡son

Pacc

Fou¡

Arrgrrst, 19?7

The Chu¡ch ot Jesus Cbri¡t, Monongahela, Pa.

The Camp Champs

Lelt to rtghti James Rrutz, Denise FLeming, Susan Speck,
Pan CoIc, Bctly Gi'bson, Tim Gíbson, Ryan Ross'
munication and befo¡e midnight we vere 4¿ the waLe¡s
of baptism. lt was a beautiful sight and for some their

{irst night

baptism.

Friclay proved to be s very full and interesting day
as B¡othe¡ James Hufnagel asked ¿o be baptized after
seminars. Befo¡e Ìve wen[ to lhe waters others asked,
Brothers Mark Na¡o asked after seminar, Roger Kirchen'
fad al the dining hall and B¡otLe¡ Kevin Naro decided
to Iollow his brolher in the wale¡s of regeneÌÂtion along
wi¡h B¡othe¡ Dan Mazeo and Sister Vincenja Troina.
Othe¡s asked bu¡ the officers ot G.M.B.Â. tulked to them
and felt it \yould be better if they went back to their own

I

mentíoned helore that the lood, ua^s grcøt ønil here are
the peopLc responsible,

b¡anches.

No campout would be the same wiÈhout the rivalry
in recrcation; softball, volley ball, basketball, tennis, etc.
proved to be enjoyed by those who participated.

We wish to thank Mr. Sam No¡dan and his wife
Lynn who made us feel so very comforlable in their camp.

a

On Friday evening she presented Brother Rocco Biscotti
a bcautiful sign of Love and ¡ead the following poem:
"Everybody ought To Know is the n¿rme of a hymn
heard not too ìong ago
Listenìng to the roices sweet, s¿rong and clear
With pride and love,
Yoo c¡n feel very special people are here.
Fellowship rings throughout the camp
ft is like the symbol of that precious oil lamp
To arouse the spirit of f¡eedom and t¡ust
You have given to us somelhing we'll never forget
The love you have in your hearts, you do no! keep
You give away !o o[hers [o strengthen and guide.
Now he¡e is a token o{ what you share
Lovc anrl we love you because you care."

I

Sam and Lynn No¡dan and
the Towanda Family

**Ì
'I'he campout was a huge success only becausc the
Saints and f¡iends assembled the¡e and God blessed us.
Many in åt¿endance were hea¡d Lo rema¡k how peaceful
and how ìove seemed to ¡adiare f¡om all,

LeJt to right, top rout Don Ross, Paul Palmíeri, John AIi,
loe CaLql)rcse,.4uqie D'Orazio. FtotuL rotl'. Dan Mazzeo,
Roger Rírchenla<l., lim Hu.ln'agcl, Marh Naro, Keoin Naro,
Vincenza T¡qinø.

Our young people are to be complimented on their
rnd enthusidsm. They'always had a smile on
their faces and a reacly "hcllo" Io¡ all Lhey wouÌd rneet,
(Continued on page 7)
conduct
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G.M,B.A. CAMPOUT 1977
Thc Gcneral Missionar.y Beuevolcnt -{esociatiol Carnpour for l9?7 wae
hcld at Carnp 'fow:rnda, ncar Honesdaìc, Pennsylvania, beginnirrg Saturday,
Junc 18 and tcrmiuating June 25.
The campsitc is ncetìed in the l¡eautiful Pocono Mountains in the eaetern
¡rart of thc state. 'lhc rtcatlÌor throughout the week wae mostJy sunny and warm
during the day and cool and refrcshing at night,
This was your editorialist's lir.st opportunity to be present for the enti¡c
norural wcck of campout. It pr.oved to be a rewarding experience in eo rnany
t¡/4y8,
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OFFICE STAFF

Ä TIME TO I'AIìTICIPÄTE

Louir. Do¿kin
J.n.t Gtb.on

ft was a ti¡nc of renewing acquaintânccs and ruaking rew ones. It wae a
tilue to rclax, as well as a timc to par¿icipate irì thc various activities of the day,
B¡eakfast in the dirring room with so rnany of the people of God was both
a¡rpetizing and chccring, a wouderfuì way to begin lhc day's routine.
Following this, we gathered at the gynrnasium for cha¡rel, to olfer deyo.
tio¡¡e to God and to sing songs of praiee,
Our next activity wâs taken up by seruiuars. 'Il¡csc were divided into
various age groups. Thc topics and thcmcs ¡rrove<I to be etimulating, irrterestiug,
and infor¡uative to te¡ìclìcl and group,
Lunch foÌlowed thc ôe¡ninar6, again this was a time of hearty cating amid
so ruany ol those who¡¡r we love in the Lorcl.
Rccreatio¡r was tl¡e next feature of the rlaily schcdule. Soft ball, vollcy baìl
and ten¡ris weÌe the rÙost popular attractione to aìl who were inclined and able
to p¡¡rticipate,
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REVIVAL, JOY, Á.ND EDIFICATION

After this, the dining roorn again served as an appetizing and etimulating
attraction to all. We were now ready for another gathering at the gymnasium.
The spoken word, singing, and testimony brought revival, joy, and edification.
Finally, the cânteen and campfire served ae an cnjoyable conclusion to a day
of rsholeeome activity, relaxation, fellowship, and devotion,
Added blessinge were experienccd in witnesoing the baptisme of 13 new
co¡rvcrts in tlìe watcrs of the beautiful carnp lake.
Another uplifting event was aù earìy (6:30 a.m.) prayer se¡vice at the
gymnaeium. For such an early time, it wae yell attended, including many young
Jreople, It rsas a bcautiful eeason of prayer.
Perhape tlre biggest disappointrnent to aìl in attendance was that campout
week passed away so ewiftly,

However, it was a wcek well spent and Ìcaves us with many memories and
a deeire to look folward with a thrilling anticipation to G.M.B.Ä. Campout'?8,

We bid our rcaders to endcavor to avail themeelves of the opportunity to
enjoy a {uture caû¡pout.
May wc invite you, "Come to carnpout and enjoy it, come and help rnake
it rnorc enjoyable,"

Pago

Sir

The Church ol Jceu¡ Chriel, Monongahela, Pa
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RESTORATION

The
Children's Corner

We

all havc hca¡d of thc leslorâtion of The Chu¡cll

of

Jesus Christ, and wc unde¡stand its significance when
comparcrl to the chu¡ches o{ today, especially the Þolvet

and autho¡ity

oI

God, Yet,

a questiorì should a¡ise in
of the

every Saint's mind: What was lhe msin purpose

//lol,l ß¡.1*t"^
Lydia, A Business Woman

Aìma Lold hìs son Corìanton aboul lhe ryord ¡estor,
ation. "Äntl now behold, is thc rneaning of Lhe ¡¡¡o¡d
resto¡ation to take â thing of a natural state and place
it in an unnatural slate? But the meaning of the wo¡d
resloration

It

has l¡een said Lydia was a l¡usiness woman, and
i-rusy person. She was a selle¡ of purple. Purplc
had come to be used by the kings and rich people. This

a very

m€ant that cloth dyed with this colo¡ must be rich and
finely woven, One had to know how to dye the cloth nnd
also go lo the ma¡kets and bargain for cloth. Thyatira

back ,A.GAIN", something which

Thc Àpostlcs in Jcrusalem questioned Jcsus, after
His resurrection, concerning Israel, asking: "Lord, rvilt

thou a[ this tjme restore ÄGA,IN the kingdom to Israei?"
"It is not for you to know lhe times

Jesus answered them,

or the seasons which the Father has put in His ovn

was famous Ior its dyeing works.

Lydia lelt he¡ town of Thyatira and Ìvent to live in
Philippi, which lîas a c€nter of t¡ade. She belonged to
a Jewish family, so probably there weren't many Jews
irr Phiìippi and maybe no Jewish synsgogues he¡e, She
was devoted to God, the God of A.braham. The Jews of
the city worshipped in houses and down by the riverside.
Paul, the great missionary, heard of Philippi in
Macedonia and the wickedness thele. One night, in a
dream, he heard these words, "Come ove¡ to Macedonia

and help us," Through this experience he felt he was
needed to preach there. He took Silas and they went to
Philippi for a few days to look the city over. They heard
oI a group gI Jevish women who meet each Sabbath by
the river to worehip, Paul said, "And on the Sabbath we
went out of the city by a riverside, where prayer was
woût to be made, and we sat down, end spake unto the
women whiih had reso¡ted thithe¡." He¡e Psul and Silas
told the story of Jesus. These rvomen believed in God, but
hod not heard of Jesus. Lydia was the¡e. Her hea¡t vas
louched and she accepted lhe truth.

Lydia and he¡ household were beptized. She offe¡ed
her home to Paul and Silas. Shc said, "If ye fiave judged
me to be laithful to the Lord, come into my houee and
abide the¡e," Paul and Silas accepted this gracious in.
vitation and made thei¡ home with Lydia while in Philippi.

.

is to bring

was, or was donc.

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

Sincerely,

Sieter Mabel

Note Of Thanks
B¡other Dick add Sister Pat Christman would like

to thank the B¡othe¡s and Sisters for the many ca¡de
and prayers in behalf of Brothe¡ Dick during his recent
illnese due to his accident, He. is recovering steadily and
would appreciate your.prayers in the Iuture as he srill
has one ¡nòre operation to unde¡go.

'fhe Apostles musL have knotrn what rhe rncient
Prophets had sþoken concerûing the gathering of Jacol¡'s
child¡en. Like Isaiah saying, "And it shall come to pass
in that day, that rhe Lord shall se¡ His hand again the
second time lo recover the remnant of His pcople. ,."

Or
"...

Jeremiah's prophecies about Rachel's children,
Rachel weepi¡g for he¡ children ¡efused to be comforted fo¡ her childrcn, bccause they we¡e not." '¡And
there is hope in thine end," saith the Lord, "thet thy
children shall come AGAIN to thei¡ own bo¡de¡,"
Even as .A.lma was to speak to his son of natu¡al and

unnatural states, Ja¡:ob, the b¡other of Nephi, vrote on
the pìates the wo¡ds of Zenos rhe Prophet, And they were,

". .. the b¡anches of the natu¡al tree
AGÄ.IN into the nstural tree."

will I graft

in

lìut what of Jesus' wo¡ds to l{is Apostles in Je¡usalem? He also spoke many words to Hìs Disciples in
this land. "Fo¡ thus it behooves the Fathc¡ that it (the
Book of Mormon) should come forth from the Gentiles,
that He may show fo¡th His power unto the Gentiles. And
when these thi¡rgs come to pass TH.AT THY SEED
SHALL BEçIN TO KNOW THESE THINGS (restoradon of the Church, Book of Mormon, and gathering oI
Israel) IT SH.A'LL BE A SIGN UNTO THEM, TH.{T

THEY MAY KNOS/ THAT THE WORK OF THE
FATHER H.AS ALREADY COMMENCED UNTO THE
FULFILLINC OF THE COVENANTS WHICH HE HAS
MÂDE UNTO THE PEOPLE WHO .ARE OF THE
HOUSE OF ISRAEL."
Jesus then continued by telling them of what would
eventually transpire. "Änd they shall assist my people,
the remnsnt of Jacob, ¿nd also many ol the House of
Israel as shall come, lhat they may build a city, which
shall be called the New Je¡us¡lem. And they shall assist
my people thrt they mûy be gathered in, who are scat-

tered upon

all the

face of the land,

in

unto the New

Jerusalem. And then sha.ìl the power of heaven come
down among them; and I also wilì be in the midst."

1977
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(;.M.8.^. CAMPOU'r "LOVE" . .

.

(Continued lrom page 4)

Scvcn

I dare say erch one of us of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ can claim the above as a personal testimony. We
are thankful for the blessing oI foìlowing Jesus, who is
the {'ay, the truth and the lile; the way we can go, the
truth rve cûn know, and the life we can live. Let us go on.
TRUE CHURCH
"Tho Chu¡ch composed of those that sought to unite
men in unity by ¡he solem¡ affi¡mation that it alo¡e was
the truth, ha¡j long since Iallen to decay.

"But The Church composed oI men united, not by
p¡omises or consecrations, but by deeds of trulh and love,
has always lived and will live fotever. This Church, now
as thcn, is made up nol of those that so¡ "Lord, Lord,"
and work iniquity, bul of those lhat hear the wo¡ds of
truth and reveal them in their lives,

"The membe¡s of this Chr¡ch know thar Ìile is to
a blessing if they do not destroy the unity of the
Son of Man; ûnd that the blessing *ill be lost only to
those lhat do not obey Ch¡ist's cornmands. Ànd so the
memL¡e¡s of this Chu¡ch cannot help pråcticing Ch¡ist's
comm¿nds and teaching lhem to others.
"lfhethe¡ this Church be in numbe¡s little o¡ great,
it is, nevertheless, The Chu¡ch that shall never perish,
Lhem

Cøm.pout 1977 was a EÍeat place to be. Brother Tony
Scolaro and his tuile,4ngela and. Brcthcr Lou Ross and

uílc lcnny.
Saturday came and wo¡ds fail to desc¡ibe all the
leelings as B¡other Paul Palmieri and Brothe¡ Don Ross
made their closirìg remarks. To mention aìl those rvho
worked so hard would require space thât is prohibited,
but Thank God we have people who care about people,
Following is a list of those baptized åt the câmp:

L Ryan Ross, Aliquippa, Pa.
2. James Brutz, Tttcson, Arizona
3. Pum Cole, Modesto. California
4, Susan Speck, Levitlstown, Pa,
5. Denise Fleming, Vanderbilt, Pa.
6. Betty Jean Gìbson, Aliquippa, Pa.
7. Timothy E. Gibson, .A,liquippa, Pa.
B, James Hufnagel, Cleveland, Ohio
9. Mark Naro, Lorain, Ohio

lvill be united,"
The above rve¡e Laken from the writings of Leo
'I'olstoy, who near the age oI 50 years had experienced
The Chu¡ch in which aÌl men

a spiritual conversion, and we¡e written around the year
1880. His famous novels W-A.R ÁND PEACE and ANNA,
KARENINA we¡e tvÌitten Ì.¡efo¡e his conversion, By
choice he bcgan to live a life of poverty and his late¡
writings until his death in 1910, tell oI the teachings of
Jesus Christ, the necessity of prayer, ou¡ duty towalds
humanity. He was greâtly devoted to Jesus; to gleate¡
rnd greâter knowìedge of divine t¡uth.
,4.s

the true Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡jst, as brolhe¡ and

let us st¡ive fo¡ that unity, so thst The Chu¡ch
msy noÌ perish. Âs Paul says in Ephesíans 4, 3 "endeavoring to keep the unity ol the Spirit in the bond of
peace," and in verse 13, "Till we all come in the unity
of the fâith, and oI the knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of lhe stature of
sister,

the fulness of Ch¡ist,"

10. Roger Kirchenfrd, Miami, Florido

Sister Helen Kovacs
Wittensville, Kentucky

ll.

Kevin Na¡o, Lo¡ain, Ohio
12. Dan Mazzeo, New Brunswick, N. J.
13. Vincenzû Antonena Traina, Hopelawn, N. J.

Colorirrg Books For Sale

James D. Gibson

G.M.B.A. Edito¡

If

you want to convey the message of The Resto¡ation

to your children, f¡iends, neighbo¡s, give them a coloring
book, telling the story of The Gospel Restored snd Tho
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Just w¡i¡e to the Iollowing for as many books as you

WHAT IS TIIE TRUE CHURCH?
"Five years ago faith came to me; I l¡eÌieved in the
doctrine of Jesus, and all my life suddenly changed. I
ceased to desire that which previorrsly I desired, and, on

Lhe other hand, I took lo desiring whât I had never desired
before. That which formerly used to appear good in my
eyes appeared eviÌ, that which used to appeai evil ap'
peared good."

is $.?5 per

rYant, The cost

Joe Ross
lìoss Drive

Aliquippa, Pa.

15001

bouk,

John Roes, J¡.
119 W. Saguoro
Casa Grande, Anz 85222

Alex Gentile

Joe D¡askovich

11294 Suf{olk D¡ive

527 Fai¡field D¡lve

Southgale,

MI

,18195

Greensburg, Pa. 15601

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:Tijuana Mission News'
¿rs

Àugusl,

Thc Church of Jesus Chri¡t, Monongahel¡, Pa

Eisht

,A.nticipation was the key wo¡d fo¡ abóut [wo veeks
everyone at the Tijuana Mission excitcdly waired fo¡

Sunday, The chu¡ch filled up quickly ac Brolhers and

Sisters f¡o¡n Mexico and Calìfo¡nia topk thei¡

seats'
Elders to come

Whil6 we \raited for the Missionary Boerd
into the meeting the child¡en sang and rêcited scrìptures.
A(te¡ that, all Lhe children we¡e taken Þutside to mûke
room fo¡ adulLs.
The Mexican Missions have three di{lerent hymn
books they use; two Lhey buy and a thi¡d is a home'
made book mainly with hymns rvrilten by Brothel Eugenio Mora and some by Brother Ramon Ànaya of Sina'
loa, Through much ha¡d wear lhese books we¡e falling
apart and disappearing.
'When Sistc¡ Santina Me¡cu¡i heard that we needed
more hymn books, shc voÌunteered lo make ùs some'
Since she wanted to go inlo the book binding business
lhis was e good excuse to buy more equipment. She made
800 books, including the hymns rrc sing {rom the other
two books and put a green flexible cover on lhem For

the Mexican ministers shc made special hard bound
books vith Ì¡¡own covers and their names on them in
gold. These books will be used in lfijuana, Mexico City,
-A.home Sinaloa and also Michoagan
The hymn books were dedicated Lo lhe glory of God
by Brother John Âzzinaro a{te¡ a b¡ief talk about tsking
ca¡o of them and not taking them home.
Music was provìded by all kinds oI choirs; the Ti
juana Choir, the Men's Choir, thc Tijrtana Young Peo'
plo's Choil and thc San Diego Young Pcople's Choir'

Everyone wanlecl to sing,
speoker of the day wâs Brothel Tom Liberto
He is the P¡esident of the Califo¡nia Dis'
Dìego.
of San
trict. I-Ie spoke from Isaiah about the coal of fire touching

the fi¡st

the prophel and touching B¡othe¡ Juan 8t this time, the
missionary journies of .{lma, and the sons of Mosiah
we¡o discussed also.

Sister Gloria Rivas was called up front to have hcr
feet washed before being o¡dained a Deaconess. She is
a very humble SisteÌ with a hea¡t of gold and a fi¡m
dedication to Cod and Tho Church.
As Brothe¡ Joe Lovalvo spoke about Sister Clo¡ia
being a Deaconess a solt tenderness scemed to bc in his
words. It was å touchjng momenL, nice to remember'
Sister Gloria's feet were washed by Sister Maria Soto'
a Tijuana l)eaconess of many years B¡othe¡ Joe Lovalvo
took time to explaìn why we wash fect to set someone

spcrt for the miniÊtÌy.
B¡orher Joe Ciorolla, filled with the Spiril of God,
washed B¡othe¡ Juan's feet, saying that he had loved
this lJrolher with the love of God from the {i¡s[ time he
met Brother Juen.
The congregation sang, ¡'Nearer My God To Thee"
in Spanish, and Sister Gloria was ordained by Ilrother
Vincente Arce of Tijuana.
Somewhe¡e aìong the way the Canadian wind blew

some unexpected Ssints

into out mecting Tltey

were

19?7

Brothc¡ Allan Hcnderson, his son and daughter'in'law,
Doug and Ethel, all lrom Windsor, Canada; also his son,
B¡other Otto, and hìs daughter.in-law, Sistcr Dorothy,
who live in Ânaheim, Ilrothe¡ Hende¡son lrom Canqda
hadn't been to Tijuen¿r in many years, ând it wts good
to seo him again. Iìrother Allsn and B¡othe¡ Otto are
both Eld¿rs so thcy madc room lor them with the ministels,

When it was time to ordai¡ì Brother Juan, all the
Elders made a ci¡cle a¡ound him. Brothe¡ Edward Pe¡due, who has been in charge of ¡he Mexican work, felt
to ask God in prâyeÌ to choose the right minisle¡ to or'
dain ll¡orhe¡ Juan. The Holy Spirit wo¡ked on Brolher

Allan Hende¡son. He ¡eached for the bottle and began
l¡ut God
velified B¡othe¡ Juan's calling through Brothcr Hender.
son. During his ¡rrayer Brother Henderson sang in lhc
spirir. Thesc a¡e the words he sang, "Oh, Jesus, Jesus,
Lo pray, These two men had never met befo¡e

Jesus, how yorr love your people, how you havc chosen

this, our Ilrother, and sending him or.¡t inlo the {old ol
Thy great work." BroLhe¡ Henclerson hadn't sung in the

spirit for many

years.

Sistc¡ Clo¡ia was asked to relale thc d¡cam she ba<l
the night bcfore coDcerning the Church in Ahome, Sinaloa where thcy wcre going. 'I'hey were going thcre because the EIde¡ there passed away a whìle ago and thc
Mi.sion was lefl withor¡t a ministe¡.

"My name is Gloria Rivas.

ing

I

want to lell the follow.

in Christ. May rhe
of thc Lord be with aÌl of you.,{[Le¡ those short

uo rny deal Ilrothe¡s and Sister

pcacc

I send with alì my heart I desire to tell
had the lst of May, Âbout 3:00 in thc
was awake. I shut my eycs and I sar.' myself

greetings which

you a vision

I

¡norning I
in the Church of Âhome, Sinaloa. It rvas full of people
but âfterrvard there wrs no one that went to thc Church
ând all that wcrc left wele 3 people, my Ìrusband and
myself, and we asked thc (luestion, 'Why?"fhen I sa¡r
myself knecling near my husband praying to Lhc Lord
and I undc¡stood at that momenl that we were to p¡ay
constantly and then I saw my husbÂnd ald myself wuìk'
ing to homes inviting pcople to come to lhe Chr¡rch. -A.nd
immediately again, I fouud mysell in the Church but
this time it was full oÍ people and âL lhe same time I
hc¿¡d a voice sayìng, 'The power j$ with these'. Then a
g¡oup was raised of men and women and my husband
was in Lhe cenler o[ the men and I in the cenler of the
women, a¡d I r¡nderstood that [his group that rvas raised
of men and women also would be in the service of the
Lord, and I sâ\v that it was a rìew Church. I thought
that it was a chu¡ch in Tijuana that wàs lo be built, buÌ
then I felt mysclf {lyin¡¡ and recognized the town of
Âhome and the Church of Ahome thât ryas built and
that it vas on lhe lot that was purchased fo¡ thc Church.
We were having a selvice ând Lhc Church wus full of
pcople and Lhen I hcard a voicc saying, 'Where I puL my
Church no one has the power to take it away'. And again
the voice said,'Thìs is my Church that I put in lhis town
to ¡ecover my pcople'. Il was a very sweet voice Lhat lvhen
I heard ir I lelt that I could hardly oontûin myself and
that I was going to fainr, not with fea¡ bul vith joy, a
joy so great lhar I had neve¡ felt befo¡e.

This was my experience that the l,ord gave ¡¡e re'
garding His I{oly Clturch. May the Lord bless you."
Glo¡ia Rivas

Augusr,

ì977

The Chr¡¡ch ol Jesue Chriet, Monongahela, Pa

Thc following aìe somc expcriences had at Lhc Ii
juana Mission thc day lìrothel Juan Ilivas was ordÂined
an Elder and his wife, Sistcr Glolio, was ordained ¿
Deaconess.

of thc Mission's Deaconesscs
to onc sidc rviLh a Lovcl in her hanrls ready
to hand iL to the Sistcr who wus washing Sister Glorie's
[cet. As shc s¡ood the¡e, a young m¡rn in the congregalion,
who did not l¡elong to the Church saw her, Sister Celestina, alÌ dressed in white and the towel in hcr hands shonc
ìikc a bright light, Later', he askcd her if the Deaconesses
always dressed like that at ordinations.
Sistcr Cclestirâ, onc

rvas standing

l)uling Brother Joe l,ovalvo's preuching, lhis

same

young man hea¡d his whole se¡mon in Spanish and could
not undersland why lìrother Pe¡due was repeating eve¡ytlìing hc said. He was surprised to find out that Brothe¡

Joe was spcaking in English and B¡other Perdue
inlcrp¡eting for him.

was

Right after ll¡othe¡ Juan was ord¡ined a f'eacher,
he and his wi{e and family moved to Sinaloa. They began
working wiLh people and held meetings every night.
Thanks to God the people responded v¡ith good attendance. Our B¡orhcr and Sister love il thcre and sre very
happy to be in the service of the Lord,
Brothe¡ Joc l,ovalvo's preaohing was on the authority
se¡mon contained many wonderfuÌ
experiences and an exhortation to Iast and pray for the
sced oI Joseph. He spoke about the General Chu¡ch Con,
le¡ence back Easl snd tìre fecling therc concerning fåsting
and praying. Thursday was set aside for fasting. During
the meeting the three Nephìtes m¡ìde an appearance, Onè
of Lhem went up on the ¡ost¡um witll B¡othe¡ Dominic
l'homas, our Chu¡ch President, Continuing his sermon,
Ilrorhe¡ Joe talked abouL the Mcxican wo¡k in Mexico
City and in Sinaloa, saying that God would provide. I{e
menlioned that one Brother had offe¡ed to provide s
house fo¡ the Rivas family when he hea¡d thÂt they didn't
have any home in Sinaloa.

of the ministry. I:lis

Il¡othe¡ Juan spoke next and was filled with God's
Holy Spirit as he praised the Lord by reading Psølzr lI3.
I{e said that when he was o¡dained it felt as if B¡othe¡
Hende¡oon's hands had fire in them.
Since B¡othe¡ Hende¡son was hele from Cunada ve
gladly took advÂnlsgc of his presence ând asked him to
speak to us. He told of building the Windso¡ Church
building in Canada and thal they started with only $50.00
and how God brought the money in.,A.frer Brothe¡ Hen'
derson spoke, B¡othe¡ Vela¡di f¡om Florida spoke a few
words !o us.

Brothpr Ottr., Henderson offered the closing
prayer,
^fteÌ
lunch was se¡veä in thc Sunday School ¡oom.
Some

of the Mexican Ilrothe¡s and Sisters who like their

food half and half (half Äme¡ican and half Spanish)
joined our visito¡s fo¡ lunch. In the Chu¡ch kitchen the
resr of Lhe Mexican people and child¡en had Mexican
food, .4.t Ìeast 200 people were served. This time, the
Mexican Sisters did everylhing themselves, as well as
othcr times. They wouldn't even tell B¡other and Sister
Pe¡due what they were making for lunch so it wor¡ld bc
a sr¡rprise.

Well, thaL ended anothc¡ wonde¡ful day {or
'lijuana Mission.

the

,As we
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look out ovcr Mt. San

ûea¡ ou¡ Church

6 and Channel 12 and
and we see lhe ¿ower of Channel^ntonio
k,ìow its signal is reaching out ove¡ tlìc city of San Diego
and over Tijuana like hands reaching across the borde¡
to send ouL ìLs programming to all who will listen, so we
look to our Mission standing as a lit¿le tower sending
forth the Gospel to ¿ll wiro will listen to receive its word,
the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist and tbe llestored Gospel.
Tijuana Mission

Birthdays
It was brought to my mind recently, hov that the
bir¡h of a new-bo¡n child was truly a blessed event. Like.
wire, the rebirth of a soul is equaìly, iI not more blessed.
On Sunday, May 2, 1977 ¡vc at Branch No. I in Det¡oit, MiclÌigan gave special love to Sister Mary Johnson
and Brothcr JuÌius Cola. On March 21, 1977 B¡other
Julir¡s Cola celeb¡ated his 50th birthdey in The Gospel,
*'hile on Âpril 24, Sistcr Mary Johnson celeb¡ated he¡
56lh ìlirthday in ou¡ Church.
I'o heighten the day's evenls a cake was presented.
Âlso, Sisre¡ Mary received a corsage oI orchids and
B¡othe¡ Julius ¿ ca¡nation for his lapel,
Sister Mary is one of ¡he five origìnal members to
be baptized in the Michigan-Ontario District. It is lhrough
people like Sister Mary and Brothe¡ Juìius, that the Gos.
pel takes on ils Lrue meaning. They have always been
good examples o[ what Ch¡ist has asked u6 all to be.

They a¡e su¡ely, loving and gentle ¡eminders of the
words of Christ, "Whosoever shall not receive the king.
tlom of God as a lit¡Ìe child shall in no lyise ente¡ therein".

My lìrother and Sisle¡ åre strong in the spirit, yet
have l¡een througbout the many years, submissive and
obedicnt servanls of the Lo¡d.
From the entire Branch l send Ìvarm greeti¡rgs of a
very Happy Birthday and a prayer lor many mole.
Siste¡ Diana Thompson

Near And Far
On Sunday, May 15, 197? our wonderful morning
service began by welcoming Lwo uùexpected speekers,
We at B¡anch No. I in Detroit, Michigan asked Brother
Carl Frammolino, of the Sterling Heights Branch and
B¡othe¡ John G¡iffith, f¡om Bentleyviìle, Pennsylvania,
to open our meeting e6 the spirit might direct them.
B¡othe¡ Carl took the opportunity to call Brother€
Dave DiBattistû, Peþr Scola¡o, and Tom Eve¡ett up to
the fÌont. He and the othe¡ Brothe¡s thcn sang the hymn,
"Where can I go?".

Ilrothe¡ John Criffith opened oùr heeting in prayer,
following which Brorher Carl began to speak. Keeping
with the thought, "Whe¡e oan I go?", Ilrother Carl told
us an experience. It happcned to Brother Pâul Whitton,
aftcr coming into lhe Church. Brothe¡ Paul had ¡eceived
his d¡aft notice and was distu¡bed. He didn't know what
to do, ¡ealizing that our Chu¡ch did not believe in the
bearing of a¡ms, It concerned him especially when he
found himself in the army, training on lhe rifle ¡ange,

Psgo '¡ cn

Ar¡gust, l9??

Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa

He \\'rote to lJrothcr Cadmon, asking him what to do,
Iìrother Cadman neve¡ told him dircctly what he should
do, bu¿ rathe¡ wÌote back usiDg e section f¡om the Faith
and Doctrinc of our Church. It states that, "We believc
in being su¡rject to Kings, Queens, Presìdents, Rule¡s and
Msgistrates; in obeying, honoring and sustuirìing the
Laws".

At thet point B¡olher Paul Whitton ùnderstood that
he mus¿ submit to the lews of the land. B¡othe¡ Paul
pLrt himself in God's hands, and throughout his whole
time in thc service he ncve¡ had to use his ¡ifle.
IJ¡othe¡ Carl then proceeded ¡o tell üs of seversÌ
experiences he hes had, He thanked us for our prsyels
aud cards in his wife's l¡ehalf. B¡other Carl said that he
knew it was only by the grace of God and the prayers
of the Saints that he and his wi{e, Joqnne, have madc it
through very trying times.
B¡other Ca¡l's message wÂs simple and quite clea¡,
"When we go to Jesus all our cales are gone."
B¡other John G¡iffith as ou¡ next 6peaker, gave us
the opposite side of the coin. He said, "God has neve¡
failed us, His responsibility to man has always been fulfilled and we likewise have a responsibilíty to God."

He used one of his sone as an el(ample of accepting
responsibility. He said thei¡ dog, Clancy, is having a
tough time of it let€ly because it is his son's job to {eed
him. B¡other John said that at times Clancy doesn't get
fed unlil late at night.
B¡othe¡ John's point was Bometimes we are ÁLL a
litrÌe like his son, we would like to pur off duties which
thé Lord has given us to do,
In one ol his final thoughte, B¡othe¡ John said, "We
havo a responsibility to both God and His Chu¡ch. It ie
expected of each one of His children."

Brothe¡ Jerry Benyola then requested of Sisters
Ma¡ily¡r Scola¡o, Cathy Perkins, and Carolyn Grifiith
thst they come to the f¡ont and sing, "The Gospel is
Resto¡ed".

. As our morning se¡vice was cìosed, we were filled
with renewed spirits of love and du¿y. We thank God
for ouÌ tryo visiting Brothers, who came from distances,
both nea¡ and {ar.
Siste¡ Diana Thompson

Ordination In Branch No. 2
Il¡othe¡ R. James Cotellesse was called into the
office of Teache¡ in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Sun.
day, March 13, 1977. B¡othe¡ Jim was baptized on No.
vember 13, 1956 and was ordained a Deacon in 1957.
Following the feet washing services, Brother Jim
wa6 "set'apart't as his feet ryere washed by Brother Alex
Gentile. He was then ordained by Brother Frank Mo¡le.
Wo prey that God will bless Brothe¡ Jim in this new
responsibility and give him His Spirit.

News From Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunday, Ápril 24,7977 ve were happy to have
Brothe¡ Rsymond and Sisle¡ Mory Cosetti of Cape Coral,
Flo¡ida in our midst, B¡othe¡ and Sioter Cosetti s¡e for-

mcr mcmbers of Youngstown l}anch ¿nd
good lo sec them.

il is always

'I'he following Sunday, May l, lìrother Joseph Genaro
and famìly ol Niles, Ohio visited us per the Evangelist
schedule, llrother Jc'e spoke on lhe mountain o{ the Lo¡d
lo be establishcd as foûnd in Isaíah 2:3. 'Ihis is lhe latterday wolk in whjch we wìll be nursing mothers and fathe¡s
to Is¡ael. Il¡other Gcnalo emphasized that when the Lo¡d
tclls us to move jn doing this work, we MUST ¡nove.

On Sunday, May 8, the Youngstown Quårtcl sang
several selections, one of the¡n was, "Onc Day At A
Timc", which was enjoyed by all Oul l'residing Elder,
I]¡other A. ,{, Co¡¡ado used Io¡ his Lext M dttheü 7:24'27
aùd RcucLation 3:20.22. Il¡othcr Corrado asked, "Are we
Ìruilt upon thc solid ¡ock or a sandy foundation?" We
musl build upol that lìock, which is our Lo¡d and Saviour
Jesus Christ, if we want the Lord to take ca¡e of us, If
you want lhat hopc of eternal life witb. Christ, you mus¡
¡nake preparations in this life to obtain your ¡ese¡v¿ltion.
Il¡othcr Richard Santilli followed on the same 6ubieot,
sayjng thåt theÌe is no bette¡ foundation than Christ.
Christ came that ne mighl have spi¡itual happiness and
that we might have a place in His Fathe¡'s house.
We at YoungslowrÌ B¡anch extend an invitation to
aìl to come and worship with us.
May God bless you.
Sis¡er Àr¡net¡e Cor¡sdo
YoungsLown B¡anch Edito¡

3 Baptisms, Visitors At

Roscoe Branch
Abiding Love

Dcar Brothe¡s arld Sieters:
Ve rejoice to sha¡e the good news of three mo¡e
souls being added to the fold of God. On Sunday, June
26, we had Brothe¡ Duane Lote otrd his family with us
from Tampa Mission in Tampa, Florida. AI the beginning
of the morning service, Iìrother Lowe and family along
with several others who had attended the GMBÂ Campout in the Pocono Mountains, which ended the day befole,
sa¡g us trvo selections with a {ew beautiful comments
{rom B¡other Lowe concerning the blessings feÌt st the
Campout. These were used as ou¡ opening hymns and
Ilrother Lowe opened the meeting by speaking from I.
lohn 1:15-1'l encouraging us [o love Cod and no¿ the
world a¡d the things thcrein that keep us from serving
God. He also spoke on 11. Tíntoth,y 3t1-7 concerning the
last days and pe¡ilous times \re are livir¡g in. He spoke
undeÌ the inspiretion ol God's Spirit, which was enjoyed

by all.

In our

afternoon service Brother James Carnpbell,

Irom Monongaheìa Dranch spoke to us concerning the
importÂnce of the making of decisions in our life, He
Lold of his own personal experience in coming into the

Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Christ, encouraging all to d¡aw nea¡e¡
to the Lord, Brother F¡ed O'lexa followed, commenting
on the words of ou¡ brethe¡n, His message also was filled
with words of life and the Iove and Spirit of God. Shorily
after, a hymn was callcd, rvhich was given {rom the Lord.
,{ftel singing, "Why do you Wait Dear Brother?", Bro.
ther JonathÂn O'Lexa arose ¿o his feet with the spirit o{
¡epeùtånce and expressed his desire Lo bc baptìzed. A

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
Âlso, B¡other Lowe spoke how he had lefl th€ Campout heading {o¡ home ìn Tampa, Flo¡ida and had gotten
as fa¡ as Hagers¿own, Ma¡yland, when he a¡d his family
had a strong desi¡e to come to Roscoe, vhe¡e Sisbr
Lowe's grandfarher, llrothcr Karelli lives Àlthough preriously changing thei¡ minds about coming to Roscoe
from the camp, they felt thjs sLrong desire t0 turn back.
B¡oLhe¡ l,owc said hc we¡t to God in prayer and asked
the Lo¡d if this desire was fro¡n Him to confi¡m i¡ by
¿here bcing baptisms when he got the¡e.

All

¿h¡ee

of lhe new converts expressed

themselves

and the Spirit of Cod was with us th¡oughout this beauti{ul day. We felt, as we sing in the hymn, "Heaven came

Ltlt to right: F¡etl

O'leta, lohn tsilshv, JoLnn Detore,
J Murtin'

lonathot O'Ieta, B.

Il¡other felt lo hûve p¡ayer and another hymn was sung,
"Pass Me Not", efter which fJ¡othc¡ John llilskv arose
and sratcd his desire to go along with Jona[hsn to thc
wâLers of bâptism. Immediately after he w¡ts scated'
Sister Jo Ann Devo¡e asked for lter baptism We soon
gathercd Bl the Monongahela River and witnessed th¡ee
icw convcrts m¿ke a covenanl wilh the Lord and folìow
the example scl by our Lo¡d Jesus Chrisl and go inb the
waters oi baptism. Seve¡al B¡othcrs and Sisters from
Monongahela and Greensburg Iìranches were present
and reiur.red with us [o thc Church to see our Brothers
ancl Sisrer confi¡med by the laying on of hands by the
minisrry. Brother F¡ed O'lexa baptìzed his son, Jonathan
O'lcxa and aÌso baptized B¡othe¡ John ltìuck) Bilsky

lJ J Martìn baptized

Jo Ânn

Devore
llrother Jo¡Ìâthan was conlirmed by his grandfather' I3ro'

B¡othe¡

SisLer

thcr John O'lexa, Monon¡;ahela Branch. Sistcr Jo Ann
was confirmed by Iìrorher Duane Lowe, Tampa Mission,
and lJrothcr Ììilsky was confirmed by Brother Casper
K¿¡elli. Immcdiatcly following lhe confirmations they
renlâined seated â$ \{c sang, "'A New Name W¡iLLen
Down In Clory" and ltcre \Yeloomed into the family of
God by aÌl present. A wonderful spirit was felt
B¡other Bob Nicklow from Monongahela expressed
himsclf and said although he couldn'r make it lo thc
¡ivershore in time ro witness thc Laptisms, he was thank'
fr¡l he was able to sec the fruirs of the spirit vrorking
upon Brother Jonathan and lìrother tsilsky whiÌe thcy

aitended the GMBA Campout a few days beforc. He also
told of a d¡c¿m he had had thaL morning; thst he hed
a key in his hand and went to hjs fathe¡'s house lo open
the àoo¡. He said since his natu¡aÌ father has passed
awoy ancl is no longor living in the house, he felt it
showecl to him it was his spiritual Ì-alher's house He aÌso
saiti he had a strong desire to come to lìoscoc but was
¡elr¡ctånt to comc. He said Lhat he tell that mor¡ing, after
consideling his dream and desires lo come Lo Roscoe
¡n¡ì, thinkìng over a scripture given to him that morning;
ou¡: thar he and lJrorhcr llilsky had discrrssed at the camp
ru Jì:w tìays bcforc, th¿L thc day rrotrìtì not p¡ss withoÙt
ronrcone ìreing baptized.

down and glory fiÌled ou¡ souÌs." May the Spirit of God
aiways ubide rvithin our ne\Y llÌolhers and Siste¡ and
all rhose who have made a covenarìt with Him is our
praye¡, Brother Lowe ¡eacl from his text in I- lohn, itr
the morning se¡vice, "Ând the wo¡ld passeth sway, and
the lust thereof, br¡t he that doerh the will of God abideth
{o¡eve¡." God is so good! P¡aise His wonde¡lul name!
Sister Be¡tha Jean Bilsky
Roscoe Branch Editor
P.S. We rrould like lo mention the following evening,
Monday, June 2?, our Branch met together in fellowship
at lhe home of B¡o¿he¡ Sam Kirschner, Apostle. Due to
illness he has bcen confined to bis home for some time
We had a bear¡tiful time in IeÌlowship Ìvith several songs
¡nd teslimonies given. l! ìs wonde¡{ul to see thc peåce
and love abiding in B¡othe¡ Sam' which radiates from
him, a God-given peace that ¡emains within although he
is much afflictcd in body. We hope and prav that his
health would be restored sufficient enough that he Eay
bc able to get about, ând to the meetings at Church vhere
all may enjoy his wo¡ds of wisdom and love. We we¡e
âll upliited in our meeting with Brother Sam. Please
conlinue lo rememl-'er him in prayer.

Fort Pierce, Florida
l)ear B¡others and Sisters,
We would like to share with you the joy we have {elt
for two of our Brothers and a Sister here in our B¡anch'
Brorher Domìnìc and SisLer Mary Giovannone cele'
brate¡l rhej¡ óOrh Wedding r\nniversary on Mav 26th'

'lhe B¡orhers ar¡d Sisters of rhe B¡anch surprised them
on thar evening with o visit bringing relreshments. A
verv eniovable time wa¡ had by all as Brother and Sister
Ci*unnon" reminjsced about lheir early years together

in marriage as well ús in the se¡vice of the l,ord.
Then on June 4th B¡orher Michael Di Napoli vas
piven a su¡prise birthday party al his daughter'8 home
Érorher [fik. iq 85 years old and thanked God fo¡ His
goodn.so toward him. This too was a joyuus occasion'
Also ovc¡ the Memorial Day rvcekend we had visito¡s

{¡om Wa¡ne¡ llobbins, Georgia; IJrothe¡ Robert end Sis'

te¡ Ruth Mo¡ris and family. They were once members

here, havìng lived hele, and are now desirous that a way
rvill be opÀed that they may be able to move back to

Ft. Pie¡ce. This is also ou¡ desire for they have

been

missed very muoh.

God llless you all is our Prayer.

You¡ Sis¡e¡ In Christ,
Sister MarY Glover
Fl- Pierce Branch
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VEDDINGS

-

RAV,IENIO

MARY CÀLÄBRESIì MAN'TIN

-

Dell¡ert John RaL¡, Jr. and Gloria Jean Jenio we¡e
joined in Holy Matrimony at the Sterling Heights, Mich,
igan Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¡ on Saturday,
June 11, 197?.
Brolhe¡ Louis Vitto olficiated at the ceremony. Musical selections were presented l¡y Wayne Conti, B¡other
Ralph Frammolino accornpanied him at the piano.
CALABRESE . VEBBER
B¡othe¡ David Cslabrese snd Miss Madelyn Marlene
Webbe¡ we¡e united in Holy Wedlock on Saturday, Moy
14, 19i7 in Lorain, Ohio at the home of the groom,
. B¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese officiated at the wedding
ceremony.

The newlyweds

uill

reside

EVERETT

August, 1977

in Lorain,

Ohio.

Mary CaÌaì.¡¡ese Martin of Lorain, Ohio passed on
{¡om this life on May 8, t977.
She is survived by her husband, one daughLer, grandchi.ldren, and many brothers and sisters.

the couple in marriage,
Musical selections were p¡esented by Brother Eugene
and Siste¡ Do¡rna Amo¡mino.
The newlyweds will ¡eside in Mt. Clemens, Michigan,

B¡othe¡s

JOHN ALLAN CALDWELL
ll¡oLhe¡ John.,l,llan Caldwell of Lorain, Ohio passed
on to his reward on Saturday, July 2, 1977. He w¿s born
on March $, 1899 and was baptìzed into The Church oI
Jesus Clì¡ist at Classporl, Pa., on December I4,, 1941.
The lune¡al services were conducted by Ilrothers
F¡ank and Joseph Calabrese.
Left to mourn his loss a¡e his wife, one son, one
daughter, four grandchildren and one b¡othe¡.

. GEROVSKI

B¡othe¡ Dennis S. Everett and Miss Ka¡en E. Gerowski were united in Holy Matrimony on Saturday, Moy 14,
19?7 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Branch No. I, in
Det¡oit, Michigan,
Brother Spencer Everett, the groom's Iather joined

l¡v he¡

Fune¡al se¡vices ï/ere conducled
Frank and Joseph Calabrese,

Church Calendar
The following is s lisl

ol

1977 evenrs

oI Gene¡al Church

and regionaÌ interest, (aDenotcs the meeting rvill be held
in tho Gene¡al Church Audito¡ium in Greeneburg, Pa.)
AUGUST

- Dist¡ict Conlerence,
Aueuet 20,21, 19??.

Á¡izott¿

Vhite River,

.drizona,

- District Conference, Metuchen, New
Jersey. Augus! 20, 21, 1977.

AtLanlíc Coast

Cølúlotøía
- District Conferenoc, San Diego, Califo¡niq.
Aususr 27, 28, 7977.

.

OBITUARTRS

.

SILVERIO MAZZELLA
B¡other Silve¡io Mazzella of the B¡onx, New York
Branch passed on to his heavenly ¡eward on Decembe¡

31, 1976, Funerol se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers

Link, Dominick Rose and Salvato¡e Feola.
He is survived by his rrife and children. May the
Lord comfo¡t them. Brother Silverio was a laithfùl and
devoted servant of God. The B¡othe¡s and Sisters will all
James

miss his wa¡mth and kindness.

THERESA (KÄRELLI) SAI]ARESE
Siste¡ The¡esa Sabarese passed on to ete¡nity on
May ll, I97?. She was a ¡nembe¡ of The Chr¡¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist ûnd sttended the Roscoe, Pennsylvania
Branch. She was l¡orn on May 7, 1919 and was baprized
on August ?, 1938.
LefL to mourn he¡ loss are her husband, her father,
one brothe¡ and one sister.
Brothe¡ J. F¡ed O'Lexa officiated ¡lt the fune¡al

FloríÀa

Confe¡ence, Ft,
- District
2I, 197?.

Pierce, Florida.

August 20,

Michi&nlOnta¡ío

DisÌrict Conference, Branch No.

- 24, 25, 26, 1977.
Michigan. August

O,[io

--

2,

District Conlerence, Cleveland, Ohio, Augusr 27,

28, t9?7.
Pennsyloønia
Conference, Fredonia, Pennsyl- District
vania, August
20, 421, 1977.
SEPTEMBER
Pennsylvania

A¡e¡ M.8.,4.. Campout, Septeñbcr 2, 3,

4,

Gene¡al Church Mission Board Meeting, Branch No.
Detroit, Michigan. Seprember 24, t9??.

l,

5,

19?7

.

OCTOBER
General Ladies'Circle, Detroit, Michigon, October l, l9??.
Finance Commit¡ee Meeting, Âli<¡uippa, Pa. October 8,

1977, l0:00 a.m.

Cene¡¿l Church Conference, Grecnsburg, Pa, Ocrober 14,

\5, t6,

1977.

scrviccs.

Sisler 'I'heresû rvas faith{ul to Lhe I-ord unr.il hel
rle¿tlr ¿nd trlwlys was r¡uick to give her tesrimony of llìs
goo(lness

to

hc¡.

NOVEMBEN

O.M.ll.,{. Conle¡ence, C¡ccnsburg, Pa. Novem-ber rl2,

*t3.

Ì977.

L I{EWS
"""/t ol !ørr't. e/t,iù, thlotøaV,úzlø
Scptember,

197?

Volume 38, No. 9

ARE WE CHILDREN O¡' CHANCE,
OR CHILDRBN OF C}IOICE?
Most of us have been told f¡om chiìdhood that we
a¡e children of chance. That is the teaching of evolution.
Psychiatrists tell us ¿ll olong that we ere the victims of
our childhood, bur can thât be t¡uc? A¡e our personalities
locked into patte¡ns that cannot be changed? Ar" lu"
rloomed to an abno¡mal life because of oui parents that
did not treat rrs right? r\re thc stars responsible for our
behavior, as the astronomers and fortune tellers l¡elieve?
O¡ is it a case of rhe bìind leading the blind?

If

we came to this life by chance, how wås ir that a
poor fisherman as Simon Ba¡ Jona became a Stone, or
Pete¡ and John, the Son of 'fhunder, to become a loving
chsrscte¡ to be known as rhe beloved disciple. Whaì
changed him? Whât håppened ¡o the lollowe¡s of Jesus?
Who gave them such fortitude, and ra¡e courage to die

willingly for their fairh? Vas rheir heredity ìifferenr

than othcr mcn, or their childhood? Or was it Jesus?
'l'hey changed rhe destjny of rhe worll and. awakened
civilization to a sense of jusrice, and brought about the
dignity of men. Even ou¡ calenda¡ starts at the birth of

thei¡ lcader. Jesus of

Nazareth.

'Whet

made^man so weak,90 inconsistent, so fearful,
so- unce¡tsin? Something happened in the Ga¡den
oi
Eden. Something happened to.A.dam and Eve, and when
it hap-perred lo our firsl psrenls, it happened to us ub;
lhe.whole human ¡sce.. Sornething happened to all mank¡nd even yet unborn. Before this trogedy, Adam,s delight
was to se¡ve rhe Lo¡d his God. His fellowship with "his
God did no¿ restrict his life. It was not tu.a.lip tolruii
on the Lo¡d and obey Him.
"

This was- aìl changed
why? By one man, sin
entered into rhe wo¡ld, and -dearh by.i", eod
á"uih
pass€d upon all men, for that all have sinned. "o
ltom¿¿s

5r12.

'lVhat

kind of natu¡e do we have today? We are
carnal sold unde¡ sin, Tbar which I do LlI;w n"a, i;;

what f w_ouìd, rhar I do not, but whar I ¡ur", rt"i i ãã.
¡t is not I that do ir. but sin that dwelleth in me, Ro//.ans
7:I4. The natural man is a slave to sin, he is a slave to
his heredity. No one can desc¡ibe it bett€¡ thsu the
apostle Paul, wl¡o finishes his djscou¡se by eaying,,,Oh,
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Sts

lrÌctched rnan that I am! Who shall deliver me f¡om the
body of this death? I thank God through Jesus Ch¡ist
our Lo¡d. So then with the mind I myself se¡ve the law
of Cod; brrL wìth the flesh rhe law of sin. Romøns 7 ¡24-25,
What did Jesus do to our predicament? Forgiveress is
onìy part of the anslyer,

What can God do abour ir?,Âgain, Paul brings this
happy revelation in Romans 8:3 .
God sending His
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: Thar the righteousness of the
lsw might be fultilled in us, who ì{ålk not afler the flesh,
but after the spirit.
We were not created by chance, but are the children
of choicc. líe make the choice by our own frec will whom
we will serve. Yes, the cboice is solely ours. Jesus c¡ied
ove¡ Je¡usalem. lt did not have to happen, but they chose
nol to bclieve in Jesus, Man musl be free to choose eilhe¡
life or death
to receivc or to reject. God grieves over
our ill choice,- but will not fo¡ce us to the contrsry of our
choice. We alone make the fateful decision, or a joyful
onc, Cod Himself waits fo¡ us with loving, open a¡ms and
knocks at the door of our hea¡t, bul we ond we alone
must opcn that door. He will not lorce Himsell on us,
Cod sent llis only begotten Son that we may nor perish,
if we choose to believe in Ilim,,À decision wos made in
our favor and fo¡ our eternal life, not on the croslr, but
in the Carden of Celhsemane, Once, in the Ga¡den of
Eden, a decision was made to rebel sgainst Cod, but this
lime i¡r another gardcn another decision was made.,,Not
as I will, but as thou wilt, thy will be done."
Jesus was obedìenr in all things even unùo deûth,
IIe completely surrendered !o the will of the Father. In
this He paid ou¡ deb¡ for us rhe¡e in the Ga¡den. Tùe
decisìon was made in the Garden, but the price was paid
on Calvary, and the victory came from the open tomb.
'l'herefore, through Jcsus Christ alone can we overcoñc
our evìl nsture. We cannot overcome by joining a church,
or by any baptism performed ol men, but by a fuìl sur.
rendc¡ unc<¡nditionally before God, as Jesus did. Then,
and then only, can we reâlize the pure gift of God to us,
As many as ¡eceived him, to them gave he power to become the Sons of Cod, even to them thar believe on his
name. Only after man truly realizes the plight of hjs
hopeless cstate, and sees the hope of ìite through Jesus
lC<.¡ntinucd
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I'he Ch¡rrch of Jesus Ch¡ist,

NI|WS FROM OUR CLIURC}I
IN GHANA, W. AF'RICA
IlroLhe¡ Iìoss:

The Church of Jcsus Clrrì-'L is progresstng Ve are
all the time accepled whcrever we go The ordinsnces of
th6 church a¡e beautif¡rl
One problem is rhis, when we go any plåce we ger
but when rhe church is completely established
,nony
of them go out. These are some of the complaints
many "ouÍ"
they give:

The members do nor drink alcoholic d¡inks

l.
2.
3,

We do not smoke
We do not fornicate ¡¡nd again prtctice polygamY

These a¡e some of the things which has hindered
them from the chu¡ch.
But all the lime I am comforted by the words of
Nephi, "Ând il câme to pass that I beheld the church
of the lamb of God and its numbers vere fels' because
of the wickedness a¡d abominalions oI the rrho¡e Ì¡ho
sat upon many waters, neverlheìess, I beheld that the
church of the Lamb, rtho rsere the Saints of God were
also upon aÌÌ the face of the earth, and thei¡ dominions
wero small, because of the wickedness of the great whore
whom

I

saw,"

Everything is moving smoothìy in the chr¡¡ch The
next missions boa¡d report to you will be very favourable

It is the Lord tho is doing the work. He knows I
am too young to lead this popular and most beautilul
church in the world, so He has giren me wisdom, pover

and knowledge to lead the church. Everything is moving
smoothly. Pray for me.
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Ghana salutes all the
lrrethren in Àmerica. God bless you,
I sign ofl with love from Ghana
Elde¡ Fo¡d Kankam Boadu

ARE \vE CHILDREN OF C}IA¡ICE . ,
(Continued f¡om Page

.

l)

Christ, the only begotten oI thc Farher; ye6, only then
can he come with a b¡oken heart Ând a cont¡ile spirit
into baptism, fully immersed inlo lhe waters in the like'
ness of the dearh and burial of Jesus, and rise out of the
water in the likeness of Jesus Chris¡, the Lord of Lo¡ds,
King ol Kings, Then, and only then, will our vile nature
cha¡ge, l¡econing His child, finding deìight in serving'
loving and being loved.

by Mark Randy

---+Lost

,{

:

square white gold black onyx ring with a seven

i¡r center. I-ost somewhere in Ohio. Â
valuable gift. If found please cont¡¡ct Sistcr Edn¿ Bit'
tingcr, Box 204. West f-eisenring, f)¡. 15489
point diamond

CAN TFIUIIB ANY GOOD
COME OUT OF NAZARETH?
"Phílip JinrÌeth NatlLanael, ãn¿ said nto linL,
Vc hote lound hím, ol uhont Moses in the Lau,
aùd Lh. prophets ditl u¡¡ite, Jesus ol Nazareth,
the son ol loseph.
Án¡l NathanacL saitl unto hin, "0øn therc any
good. comc out ol Nazareth?" Phili¡t saith unto
him, "Cone arul sec." John l:45'M
'the land, the land Israel as now known to

modern

man; what does it hold? 'l'he very air and ground
breathe the pristine beliefs of man to the eschatological
fulfillment ol the promise of wars, rumors of wars, the
finality of Armagetldon. It is a land moìded as clay by
rulers rarnpaging through it, empi¡es fighting lo¡ itbur al{ays thc land ¡emains. Hurrians, Hittites, Egyptians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Grecians,.Persians, Mace'
donians, Romans; all have plunged into the land, enslaving the people, slaughtering numbers that the very
ground became saluråted in blood, I¡ut aìways there
remained the ìand.
How Ìarge is this Ìand we speak of-small to be
sure. but replete with conquerors and conquered. Let us
look back to the lime where, shorr thoügh il was, peace
reigned. Ar the northern extremity of this area, nestled
in rhe cul de sac of the easternmosl part of the Medi'
terranean, is the lofty and snow'capped Mor¡nr He¡mon
At ils feet lies the town of f)an. Looking in â rapid scan
southward, the ba¡¡en¡ess present is disrupted by a series
of scven wells, called tsee¡'Shel¡a. The central elevations
dlop into a wilde¡ness flat called the south country, the
Negev. From f)an to llee¡'Sheba is onÌy 150 air miles.
Over 3,000 years ago, it was t¡aversed by camel caravans
at a pace oI 25 to 30 miles a day, but a herdsman like
Âl¡raham roamed slowÌy. After the Lord called him to
this promised land, having lelt Ur of the Chaldees for
Haran, Lhc cross roads linking Orient, India, the Phoe'
nicians, is shown to him. The Ìand of promise is indicaled
to r\l¡¡aham, and the Pat¡ia¡ch goes forth into Canaân
with his flocks. The llocks and herdsmen graze, and the
påstoral life p¡oceeds at a slow pace, taking ât best å
half montlr to cover the above distance Let us conside¡

lo the
it is approximately tlürty miles wide in
the north, At its widesr jn the south, it wâs st best 80
miles wide, inclusive of the eastern region called the
the wjdth of the land; lrom the Jo¡dan valley
Mediterranean,

'Irans'.lo¡dan.

We have limited the sizc--roughly 11,000

square

uriles, approximately the size of Maryland' Now consider
the Mediter¡anearI, th€ ¡oada/ay of the conquerors, Alexander, the Greeks, the Rornan legions, the highway of the
Sea People and Phoenicians' Its beaches have no promon-

torieÊ; in the land we speak oI, th€n Palesti¡e,

it

had

onìy two porte-Jsffa, or Joppa, from which Jonah sailed
to escape God's commsndme¡ts, where Peter ¡aiged Ta'
bitha f¡om the dead. The¡e was the port of Ca€sareâ,
named afte¡ the Caesars, the residence of the Roman
procu¡alors, built by Herod the G.eat. In Caesarea, Paul
was imprisoned before being sent to Rome

Ve

have viewed the land f¡om above, as

if flom a

circìing space satellite Let us come lowe¡ and look
closer; lhe color, the topography, the verdure, the bar'

Septernber,
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rennesa, the peaks sl¡rrt to show folth- a land oI enor.
mous contra6ls. Look Lo the rrcs¡ern coestâl plain, bordering the Mediter¡anean for its entire length, a land
that in the north contained Sidon and Tyre. Ships from
¡his Baal a¡d Asta¡te rvo¡shippers have been dete¡míned
recently to have reached the heâdwaters of the Àmazon in
Brazil, in search of iron, and Britain, in sea¡ch of tin. Its
ruler, Hiram, King of Tyre, gave workmen and ceda¡s oI
Lel¡anon to Solomon [o build the Temple. The land is
lsaiah's land of milk and honey. In the north, below the
{¡rea known as Mount Cûrmel, the cosstal plain widens
to rhe Plain of Sharon; Sharon of such beauty, abounding
\tith scarlet a¡emones, known bibìically as the "[,ily of
the Valley", and wirh the white na¡cissus, called the

"Rose of Sharon". This peaceful stretch from Sidon and
Tyre southward âbor¡nds i.,ith orchû¡ds, g¡¡rdens and
grazing sheep, forming the coastal highway t¡aversed
from Babylonia and Âssyria to Egypt and the lend of the
Sabeans.

Below Sharon is the Plain of Philistia. In Old Testeit was the grain belt of Gaza, Âshdod, Ekron,

menl times

Gath and Àshkelon,

in the midst of ihich

we¡e the

original Cretans who made pelpetual varfû¡e against the
Is¡aelites. iVlove east of Philistia and we ¿rrive at the
Shefelah, the "Low Country"
chalky hills, ove¡ 500
feet high, separated by green- and broad valleys, well
wa¡ered and red-soiled, abounding

in

orchards, grain,

olìves, the ìand thar Joshua and Caleb spied out, plenteous

in its vineyards.

Pace Th¡ee

Pa

Ìrrings the Jordan to the Sea of Galilee, known also as
Gennesaret, Chinnereth, and Tiberias,69ó feet below sea
level, In this area, Jesus finds his disciples; he¡e Jesus
stilled the tempest, delivered the Se¡mon on the Mount.
65 miles further down, the Jo¡dan leaves the lresh waters
of Galilee and descends into the Dead Sea*I292 feet
below sea level-the lowest spot on the earth's sutface.
In the Jordan, Naaman washed himself at Elisha's com.
mand to rid himself of leprosy; the faithful oI Is¡ael
followed Joshua he¡e into the P¡omised Land. At Berha.
bara beyond Jordan, Jesus was baptìzed by John the
Baptist.

The esste¡n edge of the Jordan valley has high hill
country, cstching the clouds from the Mediterranean,
waterìng the ¡ich la¡rd. Farthe¡ south was the abu¡dance
of orchards, f¿¡ms and the land ¡hat gave lorth the "Balm
of Gilead". Here, at Penuel, Jacob w¡estled with the
Ângel ol the Lord, Below and easr of the De¿d Sea,
Moses, aged, l¡eIo¡e his deporture from life, saw the
Promised Land f¡om Mount Nel¡o. Farthe¡ south was
Moab, where the story of Naomi and Ruth etaûs, to end
Bethlehem. \Ve might consider that in this region,
buried by the Dead Sea, ìs Sodom ¿nd Gomorrah, the
land that Lot fled with his family, and his wi{e, facing
Io¡ a last look at the destruction after being wa¡ned not
lo, tu¡ned to B piÌlar of salt. Traversing the Red Sea
borders, entering the region of the Pe¡sian Gulf, Lehi,
Nephi and family depart across the wåters to the New

in

Wo¡ld.

In the no¡thern valley, Aijalon,

Joshua fought five
kings while the sun and moon stood still. The valley of
Sorek, where Samson was born, lies south of it. Still
further south is the vale of Elah; here David slew Golialh. The vale of Adullam was used by David fo¡ his
concealment from the raging Saul. Fu¡ther inland, south
from present day Syria, is a mounlain ¡ange, extending
into the Sinai. In the north, it js known as a plateru,
Go)ìlee. He¡e Jesus, in the ìittle town of Nazareth, lived
as a child. The Kìngdom of Heaven was firsr preached
at Capernaum; the water was turned to wine at Cana.
It i6 here in the north thÂt the Plain oI Jez¡eel, known
also as Esdraelon, beheld Gideon ove¡th¡ow the Midianites,

In the area of Äf¡ica, beyond Egypt, rhe

in 218 B.C. Hannibal nearly destroyed the Roman empire

in 133 B.C. Yet the "Pax Romana," Roman Peace, vos
established by Caesar in 3l B.C, by his overcoming the
army of Antony and Cleopatra. By f80.{.D., befo¡e the
death of Ma¡cus ,A.urelius, decay had e¡oded the empire
through irs lengrh and breadth. A.lthough Je¡usalem was
shatlered, and by 70-7f .4.D., the proud sac¡ifìce of
nearly a lhoussnd lives at Mas¡da, rather than yield to
Tjtus and Vespasian, boded no Pø¡ Romana. In

-To

Shan,

Further east, God must have used an enormous ploìt
Sea

and the depression of Àrabah, running toward Aqaba, the
gul{ adjacent to Solomon's copper r¡ines. From Mount
Hermon, the Jordan pìunges to Lake Huleh in a few
miles to 230 fcet abovc seaa level, r\ scant 12 miles drop

be continued.
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Below Jezreel líe the ¡ugg€d hills of the cent¡al
highlands, called Sama¡ie, Áhab, Jezebel, Syrian and

to form a great rift-the Jordan Valley, the Dead

135

4.D., Simon Bar Kokhba revolted against Hadrian.

and Saul and Jonathan we¡e defeated and slain by lhe
Philistines, their bodies affixed to the walls of Beth-

Assyrian hordes dominated it. Ab¡aham wate¡ed his llocks
near ancient Shechem; Jesus spoke to the woman st the
well regarding salvation; Elijah ¿nd Hosea voiced the
will of the Lord in this region. AÌ the lo$'er stretch o{
the highlands, lies the land known as Judea. It is a dry,
stark, rugged region, over 34O0 feet above the shore of
the Dead Sea, approximately l5 miÌes eastwa¡d. The
names of David, Solomon, Queen of Sheba, Isaiah, Je¡emiah, Sargon, the Temple, Lazarus of Bethany, Hebron,
Je¡icho, Po¡tius Pilate, the Macabees, Hasmoneans,
Peter, Paul and 'Iitus, yes, and Jerusalem, the ancient
Jebr¡s, the Hebrew Yerushalayim, ring oùt.

wars be-

hveen Rome and Cartha6¡e raged, the Punic Wars, starting

Thank You
Åugust 20, 1977

My Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends:

I

r{ish to take this opportunity fi¡st to Thqnk

God

and to thank all of you for your prayers in my behalf.
You¡ token of love to me in oards, letters, telephone calls,
and visits have really lifted my spirits.

I
I

was operated on Tuesday for open heart surgery

wa6 on my feet Thursday,
possibly be sent home next week,

end

II alì goes well I

could

Again, thank you and May God Bless you fol your
ìove tol,a¡d me.

Yours in the Bonds of Love

B¡othcr Paul D'Amico, Âpostle

Pase

'Ihe Church of
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had canccr. My wife has since recove¡ed rnd lr,e say
again along with the poet "My God How Great Thou
A¡t".

GOD'S RECENT MIRACLE

IN MY LIFE
I

I

rnight inject at this time that ânother blessing took

want lo sha¡e a glorious experience that happened
to me just recently. This blessing will long be remembered
by me along with my familY.

placo

Shorrly be{ore Äpril con{erence I began to psss
blood. I became ala¡med and went to our family physician
and he had diagnosed it as prostatitis. He gave me some
pills and said thåt the problem would clea¡ up in a few
days. When I retu¡ned alter the prescription was finished
he gave me a blood test and said it was all cleared up.
When I told him I couldn't see how it was because I was
still passing blood he made qrrangements for me to 6ee

advised to see a câncer speoidlist at a clinic in New
York. Upon the specialist's examination she was told
there was no l¡ace of either a tumor or ca¡ìcer,
We had prayer meetings for our siste¡ and she also

a u¡ologist.

I

hsd lab wo¡k done and the
tests taken ploved lhat the ûcid phosphate in my blood
w¿s elevated 5,5, normal reading vas 2.0. He gave me
some medicine to take and alter 10 mo¡e days I r'r'as to
relu¡n for mo¡e blood test. The acid phosphate count
was still high, 'Ihe doclo¡ then indicated that I would
hêve ùo go into the hospital for a biopsy, and internal
exûmination. But belore this last lesort he wanted to give
mo more medication. When I had finished taking the
pills I was to return again lor another blood test to see
if my phosphate count had gone down or wts the same'
In the meantime I asked the doctor rlhat was the
problem. When I insisted he tell me the newe wao not

In

seeing this doctor

good and
were that

I became more ala¡med. He sajd all indications
I had a tumor, or more than one of the proslate

gland and alÌ that was [o be done no¡{ wss to Ltke the
it was malignant or benign

biopey to see ¡.vhether

When the infection fi¡st started we made it a motter
of praye¡, but when I was told whst it was I becsme mole
convìnced to fast and prayer and to ask the chu¡ch to
pray vith rne. Seve¡ûl player meetings we¡e called and
I was annointed many times. I knew of God's power' He
had helped me many times over and was convinced that
ho would not leave me alone now nor ûould he forsake
me. Severel experiences wcre had before my going into
rho hospital which were lold to ¡ne and I hea¡d a {ew
mo¡e when I was released, that all would be well.
.When
the blood lest was taken and the biopsy along
with the inte¡nal examination with inst¡uments, the doc'
tor told me thst I was completely clean. No trac€ of å
Lumo¡ and my acid phosphate count was below normal
t.0.

was joyous at hearing the report and up until
I co¡tinue to praise my God for his mercy to¡tard
me in my life and bringing me through anothe¡ what

I

today

could have been a se¡ious illness.
When

last ¡eporl

I asked the doctor at the tim€ he gave me the
if he had any explanation; his answe¡ to me

was he had no explanâtion no¡ could he understand what
happened.

Ve all know what took place don't we? Prayer and
fasting along with faith is the key.
Approxinately one week âfter

I

wae ¡eleased from

in our branch shortly afte¡ God healed me. Siste¡

Irene Williams wae examined by 3 doctors, x.¡åys were
taken and was told she had a massive tumor and nas

was annointed seve¡al times.

Ou¡ b¡anch has been really l¡lessed as of late. Our
lives have been en¡iched tremendously. P¡aise God from
whom all blessings floìv. I trust that as you read these
experiences you'll share these bìessings with us.

Sincerely your Brother ìn Christ,

Brothe¡ Joscph Pe¡ri
With Love ro all the Saints
P.S, I thank everyone who prayed for me and sent ca¡ds.
I trus¿ too that Sister l¡ene won't mind me inserting her experience.

--o-

CHARITY
Jus! whe¡e does it begin? In the home? ,{t wo¡k?
By acts of Benevolence to be seen and praised o{ others?
O¡ is it a wo¡k ue olten use to try to convince ou¡selves
that ve have ìt? Well perhaps we should begin by rhe
definition of the word according to the Wo¡d of God.
Charity is tbe pure love oI Ch¡ist and

in the individual hes¡t. And

it

unless Ch¡ist is

possession

of the heart, it is impossible to possess Charity. If Charity
then is the love of Christ, then he who lays claim to
possessing it must of a necessity have all the characte¡istics oI our Lord. One must be patient, humble, long
suffering, faithful, meek, pure in hea¡t and in whose
mouth is no guile.

Ye¡ one must ¿lso be firm in the Gospel, strong to
endure, when needful the right use of righteous anger,
rhe villingness to joyfully relinquish all temporal goods
and possessions. The discerning and controlling of all
natural passions. Subduing the flesh in its desi¡e of
esteem, in o¡der to be a vessel, fit for the every desire of
God. -À temple whe¡ein His Spirit may dwell. Charity
rcquireth much, but also ¡ewardeth much.
Sister Mary Glover
Ft. Pierce, Florida
Often people quote the saying, "The Pu¡e Love of
God," Lrut scriplùre says, "The Pu¡e Love of Ch¡ist"
Book of Mo¡mon * Mo¡oni 7 Chp. 47 Ve¡se.
Edito¡

-

o----o----o

New Addrees

the hospital it became necessary for my wife to see the
same docto¡ because oI an infection in her body and he
¿sked he¡ how I was doing becauee he was really worried

600 Hylan Bouleva¡d
Staten Island, New Yo¡k 10305

ebout me. He told my wife he thought fo¡ sure that

Phone .{.C.

I

must begin

in

Dominick Iloee

(2I2)

273-7734
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BACK TO SCHOOL
The eurnmer eeason is ewiftly rolling away, and the month of September ie
upon u8, Thie meane "back to school" for many children and young people.
Now that the long summer vacation ie over, m¿rny etudente a¡e prepared for thie
transition, eome of them joyfully and with anticipâtion, while othere perhape
reluctantly, Still, for many other children, thie month ma¡ke the beginning of
their formaÌ schooling ae they are enrolled in kindergarten or the firet grade.
Education ie a very important part of a pereon'e life and begins in the home,
long before a child goee to school. Webste¡'s Neut Collegiøte Dictionary ò,enineø
education; A.ct or procees of educating; discipline of mind or character through
study or inotruction. Webeter aleo defines educate: (Latin ed,uçøtus, past participle of educare to bring up a chiìd, educate, from Latin ed.ucere to'Lead
forth) ; to develop or cultivate mentally or morally. Thus, the very word educate
is derived or formed from the original Latin root or meaning
to bríng up o
child. ønd to lead. lorth,
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This intercsting and important fact pointo up the se¡iouo reøponeibility that
aB well as teachere in training and educating both child snd
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EDITOR

rests upon parents
student.
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Parental tutoring of a growing child, both by word and example, iB most
cesential in ggtting thc child off to a good etart in life; in stimulating the
initiative or deeire to learn, whether in epiritual things or in the field of secular
education. The role of the teacher, at whatever school level, is likewiae vitally
important in the procese of inotructing the student; in etreesing the seriousnees
and inportancc of acquiring an education; in cncouraging eeìf-diecipline to
stick to the task at hand; and in skillfully and patiently endeavoring to promote
mental ûnd moral cultivation and development.
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ADV.A,NTAGEOUS AND REVARDING

An education, both inlormaÌ and formal' becomee increasingly adYantqgeoue
child matures and eventually reaches adulthood. The educated person iE
better equipped to facc life'e challenges and to pureue va¡ious fielde of en.
deavor, nany oI which not only provide an income, but are additionally
rewarding when they prove eerviceable to other people.
as a

History abounds with thc names of men and women whoee knowledge,
wisdorn, aud talente were skillfully employed in vatying degreee and influenced
people, governments, institutions' sciences and a¡ts'

Scripture, too, namee many wonderful men and women whose knowledge'
learning, and wiedom served them well in their service to God.
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Þ,rblt.hChurch

or Jc6u6 Chri6t.
Sublc.iÞtion pric€ iB 14.00 ¡

y.¡.. Ert.red.6 Êccord cì..¡
ñrtrcr July 6, ¡9{5, ¡t Moaonr¡hch Chy, undcr th.
Act ol X¡rch 3, 1E79.

FinaÌly, to all etudente' God l¡lees you, as you Ìe6ume your schooling or
whether you are juet beginning. As thc teacher endeavors to leød forth' nnay you
strive to follow and adhcre to tlÌe task at htnd with tenacity.
Your life will be enriched and your rewarde will be many.
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lycnL trr livc wilh King Omer ¡nd once ag¡.in he ¡uled
their good king.

as

Sincerely,

The

Siste¡ Mabel

Children's Corner
l/lol"/
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

On Sunday, Junc 12, 1977 ue wcre greeted by a face
which hadn't glaced our doorstep in many months. It was
â most weìcome visit lrom ììrorher llaìph Leet, Our bro.
ther opened the mcetìng in prayer, Ìhen read to r¡s f¡om

ùlauhcu

This story is aL¡out a woman in the Book of Mormon.
She was ¡he daughter of Jared. Ja¡ed was the son of a
good king named Omer, of the Jaredites. Js¡ed was a
jealous man. He spoke flattering wo¡ds Lo the people and
many followed him. He was able to gain half o{ the king'
dom and lhen plotted lo become king.

Ja¡ed set himself up as king and made his father

servo in caplivity. Sons were born to king Omer while a
captive, Two of these sons were angry when they learned
what their wicked b¡othe¡ Jared, had done They gathcred
their friends together and one night they attacked Ja¡ed's
a¡my and killed them. Ja¡ed was afraid he too, would be
killed. He pleaded to be spared and they let him live.

But he still continued in his eviì

ways.

Ja¡ed had his heart sct upon the kingdom and t[e
glory of the wo¡ld. He had a beautiful daughter who was
as wicked as her fathe¡. She saw how sad he¡ fathe¡ was
and had ¡ plan to help him regain the kingdom. She told
Ja¡ed about a powe¡ful, wicked man named Akish She
suggested she would dance before Akish and then he
vould vish to marry her. When he woL¡ld ask her {athe¡'s
consent, her {athe¡ was to say, "I will give her to you, if
you will bring me the head oI my father, the king Omer"'
Jared followed his darrghter, the princess' plan. She
danced before Àkish and this pleased him. He asked,
"Give her unto me to wiîe," The wickerl Jared replied,
"I uill give her to you if you will bring me the head of
my lather, the king." -A.kish agreed but he needed help.
He gathered his kinfolk and {¡iencls together and told
them he wanted to form û secret order with their help.
They all took an oath and joined. lf anyone told *ha¡
happened at their meetings they would be killed Then
Akish told them of his pìan to kill Omer and give the
kingdom to Jared. They all promised to heìp Äkish,

The Lord wa¡ned King Omer in a dream that he
should depart out of the land. He took all his family,
except Jared and went to the wilde¡ness.

6ea and made

RENEWED LI¡'E

ßi"tr",to^

King Jared's Daughter

to the

---o-

At lsst he came

a new ho¡ne the¡e. When Ja¡ed

lea¡ned his fathe¡ and Iamily had ìe{t, he took the throne
and began to rule as king, He gave his daughter to Akish
even though Àkish had not kiÌled the old king. Àkish
went lo his sec¡et g¡oup and asked them to kill Ja¡ed so

he could be king.
While Ja¡ed sat on his throne Lhe followe¡s of Á.kish
killed him. Akish now became king. He was greedy for
power and it Ìsas not long until fighting begån. Destruc.
tion had come, and it was so great that there were only
thirty people left in the kingdom. The people left and

lle

1

:27.27

.

ol building our spirituaì
life on a firm foundation. Brother Leet told us abouL the
stressed the importance

fi¡st homc he built. He said, he made one seliot¡s r¡ist¿ke

in buiÌding rhat house. lfe dìdn't lay enough cernent for
the {oundâtion. In a uhile the house began lo crumble.
Âfter his experience he l¡uilt ânother hou-.e, this time he
laid the foundation properly. 'fle house is now 2.3 yeais
old and doing just fine.
Il¡other Leet told us of Anolher incidcnt that hûppcned many ye¡r's ago.

It

was how he found The Chuich

Ch¡ist. He said, wlten he was a young man he
went to Church.to jmpÌess someone else and left that

of

.Jesus

¡:hurch after a year.

lIe reaÌized it wasn't \r'hat he walted.

lL wasn'¡ unril 25 years ìater that he for¡nd The Churclr
of Jcsus Christ. Hc saìd, "I was 42 years old". Brothc¡

Leet said, wbat impressed lìim the most wâs the close'
ness of ou¡ people. He has now l¡ee¡ in The Chu¡ch fo¡
29 ycars,
A very short time âgo, IJrother l,eet had been crit.
ically ill. Hc began to tell us of an experience he had
while in Lhe hospital. l-le knew he was at the crossroads
and was waiting for his l¿st breath. He said he uasn't
concerned abouL anything buL noticcd something rvas
happenìng.

He lay in his bed and a little at a time, he and his
bed werc decreasjng in size. As the bed began to shrink
in size, ¡he metal on the bed changed from a regular
metal, to a type of metal he had never seen before.
B¡other L,ccl staterì, "the metal sparkled".

The bed went down to about "four or five inches in
ci¡cumferencett.

He said,

I

waited and waited

for the end to

come,

Sr¡ddenÌy he noliced that the bed was changing back to

its original size and ki¡d o{ metal. B¡other Leet
knew, he was going to ìive, He stated,

"I

then
was sent back".

The doctors and attenda¡Ls wcre amazed, and cqlled
came in one day, took a chair
and sat down. He said, "I wtnt to ask you somethi¡g.
Whât was ir, that yor¡ lecl caused you¡ recovery?"
Brothe¡ Lcct responded, that it was only through
our p¡ayers, and $tated, if he had never met The
Chu¡ch 29 yearri ¿rgo, "I wouldn't be alive today".

it a mi¡acle. His docto¡

It was such a blcssing just to see our brother again.
Truly many prayers went be{o¡e God in his behalf. We
Lhank Cod thst once ågain, we were privileged to see
ll¡oth¿¡ Lect in ou¡ mìdst.
Siste¡ Diana Thompson

..LATTER DAY GLORY'' HIGHLIGHTS
OHIO AREA CONFERENCE
'l'he annual conference of the Ohio Â¡eo MBÀ was
held on June 4, 1977, it¡ Youngstown, Ohio. Ând though
the busjness wcnt sûroothly aùd maùy things were accomplished, thc highlight of lhe day was during the
evcnìùg meeting, when the Spirit of Cod wos strongly
felt *hìÌe many "Latter Day llymns" were being sung.
llusiness ryas stâÌted

in the aflernoon wjth B¡othe¡

Jon Genalo conducting the meeling. Âlong with the oIficers report, were the reports of vtrrious activities which
we¡e heìrì throuf¡houl the previor¡s year, sr¡ch ås: trvo
successful câ¡ncd good dÌives iù Cleveland; ô prosperous
walk-¡.thon held at Presc¡ue Isle State Pa¡k in Erie, Pa.;
and a rrip to Levittolrn, åmon€í numerous other ac¡ivities.

The follolirrg are those who took office \rith thei¡
rcspective duties:

Wâync Msrtorâna, President
Jon Genaro, Vice.P¡esident
Cene Klirre, Chaplain
Iìrian ì\{artorana, Secretary
Ralph Cartino, T¡easu¡e¡
Ilatty Cibson, Financial Secletary (New Office)

Jim Âlessio,

-Ar¡dito¡

Joel Calabrese,,{uditor
Keith Wìrite, l,ibra¡ian (New Of{ice)
lV[ork Kovacic, IIis¡orian-Ediror (Newly Combined)
Discr¡sscd ir the "New Br¡si¡ess" were: Semina¡s
with ¡ teÂm of Eldcrs truveling throrrghout the Areâ;
rvorking lor thc Evangelistic meetings p¡oposed by the
Olrio ùlission llo¿rd (the first being tt Kenl, Ohio); the
rvhich was lelt up to
futu¡e of the canned good dlives
the nev District Urban Âmerican -Intlian Committee; ¡nd
a trit' lo lhe Hill Cr¡morah.
Since the evening meeting rîas sct aside as a "Sing'
sÞiration", it was only fitting tbat the selections used
ì{erc the old time Rcstoration Iavorites. Songs like "Come
r\ìl Ye Sons of Zion", "The Spirit of Cod like a Fire is
Ilurning", "Go Ye Messengers of GÌory", and "Rejoice
Ye Suints of Latter Days" along with others like "Turn
Us Àgain" and "Before Jehovah's Sacred Throne" brought

a moving spirit in the meeting and the Powe¡ of God vas
felt by oll. The¡e we¡e prepared numbers, also, presenled
by: 'ì'he Youngstown Quarret and Local; Niles Local;
Lorain LocoÌ; Erie Local; and a speciaì quârtet con-

sisting of Brother Larry Henderson, Sister Cindy llenderson, Sister Arlene Collison, and B¡other Paul Holen.
The cvening was made complere by a few inspiring
talks and exho¡taLions Irom the brelhren of the Priesthood who were present.

.,,

GENERAL CIRCLE MEETINGS HEI,D
AT V/ASHINGTON, D.C. MISSION
The Cene¡al Ladies Uplifr Circle meering met at the
Wushington, D.C, mission on July 9, 1977. The Ci¡cles
were represented from Ohio, Pennsylvania, and the.At.
lanüc CoasI Districts.

The Washington, D.C, Circle presented a plogr¡rm
titled, "Building our lile on Christ.', The Sisters read

the Scriptures and sang several hymns. Sister Mabel
Bickerton spoke aboul the fir¡n Îoundation we have in
The Church and in the Circle. She told of an experience

that Sister Sadie Cadman had, where he¡ fee¡ we¡e ljke
iron ancl immovable. The words, "How firm a fot¡ndation
ye Saints of the Lord," rvere given lo her.
The ¡oll was called and several officers were absent.
The mi¡utes of our previous meetjng held at Vanderbilt.
Pennsylvania was rearl and accepred, The delegates and
treasu¡ets reporls were given.

'Ihe

c¡uestions and answers arel

Who tas the first judge and founde¡ of The Chu¡ch?
lloolc ol Mormon, 14osiah 29 A2.47

\Vhat is the heritage o{ the servants of the Lo¡d?

Book ol Mormon,

lll

Nephi 22:17

What is the meaning of the parable of the lost coin?

I¡tke 75:8-10
Fill in Lhe blanks: Ànd may God grant in his grear
lullness, t\at rni'r might be brought inlo repentance aù.\
goorl øorks. Book ol Mormon, H eløman 1224
The new questions are, Where did the people of
Za¡ahcmla come from ancl who discove¡ed ¡hem? Book
ol Mormon
Who should be His seed and hei¡ of the kingdom
of God?
Ci¡cles we¡e organized in Tampa, Florida and San
Carlos, ,{rizona. The Greensburg Circle was reorganized.
Correspondence was ¡ead f¡om Sister Perdue telling

of the gleat work beìng done jn Mexico and {rom B¡othe¡
John Ross fo¡ the ,{frican wo¡k. Sister Thelma Petrosky
oflered ro buy llrothe¡ and Sistc¡ DeMe¡cu¡io a t¡aveling
alarm as a going-away gift lrom the Circle.
Donations were made to Africa, Six Nation and \ühite

River Reservalions, and to the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Indian
Mìssionary Funds,

'Ihe next Gene¡al Circle meering will be held

at

Detroil, Michjgan, B¡anch No. 1. The othe¡ meelings are
March 4, 1978 at Glassport, Pennsylvania; Juìy 8, 1978
at Hopelawn, New Jersey; and Octobe¡ 7, 1978 a¡

----o-

Interested

OUR VOME,N TODAY

?

We have a few openings in the vineyard.
Come labo¡ \^,ith us, the hours are long, rhe pay is
ìow,

Aìl we promise is rhe opporrì¡nity to help others and
a quiet Þ¡ide in your work.
A few people will even thank you.
Onc will be eternally gratcful, IIis name is God

Youngstown, Ohio.

A vote of thanks was given to the líashington, D.C.
Ci¡cle for their hospitality.

All

the office¡s we¡e ¡e'elected for the next vea¡.
P¡esident: Mabel Bicke¡ron
Vice'P¡esident: Ruth Ake¡man
SecretÂry: Lucetta Scaglione
Financial Ser-retary: Ethel Crosier
Indian Mission T¡easurer: Ethel Crosier

Pace
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Eicht

General Fund T¡easu¡e¡: I¡ene Griffith
Cook Book Fund T¡easure¡: Betty Diler

BR,ANCH

Memo¡ial Fund Tre¡su¡er: Mabel Bickerton
Historian: Mary Criscuolo
Lib¡arian: Betty Mstres
Editor: Mary Tambu¡¡ino
Conco¡dance T¡eseu¡e¡: Rose Co¡¡ado

Several Bròthers

in

attendance wele lequeÊted to

speak to the Circle. They encouraged the Sisters to continue to be good Ci¡cle Mothers, doing the wo¡k of The
Chu¡ch. Vo rve¡e advised to let ou¡ enthusiasm fo¡ the
Ci¡cle filte¡ down to ou¡ children. Many teslimonies werc
given by the Si6ters, Ve sang, "Heaven C¡me Down and
Glory Filled My Soul," and a day of blessings and Iel'

lowship came to an €nd.

füne¡¡l Ci¡clc Editor
---t--

and to Jesus Christ and I now know peace in my lile
which the wo¡ld can never give. I hare Íound thst this
vo¡ld or alcohol o¡ drugs cennot Batisfy, only Jesus Chlist
can give you what is lacking in your life. He is able to
put peace in your life and joy and happiness. Time will
not permit me to wtite mo¡e. I would pray that all who
vould ¡ead this would put th€ir trust in the Lo¡d for
the¡e is no othe¡ r'sy.

Coloring Books For Sale
If you want to convey the message of The Resto¡ation
to your children, friends, neighbors, give them a colo¡ing
book, telling the sto¡y of The Gospel Resto¡ed snd The
Chu¡ch of Jegus Ch¡is¿.
Just write to the following for as many books as you

want. Thc coet is t.?5 pe¡ book.

John Rose, Jr.

MI

44195

The wives of those ordained all asked for prayer by
the priesthood lo¡ added strength. They expressed a
desi¡e to be helps ø their husbands as those ordained
During the whole day rhe Spi¡it oI God was greatly
in our presence, spreading joy, love and htunility
from person to pereon. At the close of our meeting ve
formed a ci¡cle while singing, "Because He Lives."
{elü

ll9 V. Saguaro
Casa Grande, Atiz. 85222
Joe Dr¡skovich

527 Fai¡Iield D¡ive
Greensburg,

has

P¡.

My prayer is thal Cod vill continue guiding and
blcseing His people, drawing us closer together by His
love,

God bless you all, from the San Diego Branch.
Shelly Lindsay, B¡anch Editor

Blessings And Baptisms
In Imperial Branch
have had many blessings here in Imperial

for
We
which we thank the Lord. On Mother's Day we had a
young woman, Mary Lou Buffington, ask for her baptism,
She was baptized by Brother Bob Buflington and conIirmed by Brother James Moore, Jr. It vas a vonde¡ful
day. Then one we€k late¡ her husband, Danny Bufling-

to be baptized. He is B¡other Bob's youngest
naturrl brothe¡. He was baptized by Brother Bob BuI¿on, asked

fington and confi¡med by Brother Joseph Bittinger.
Our young Sist€r (Mary Lou) had been told about
tho Gospel fro¡n the beginning, when she married Danny.
Then they had thei¡ two children blessed. She gradually
becêlne interested in knowing mo¡e about the Gospel and
started attending regularly. Then about one month befole
her baptism the Lord gave her a poem, which gove her
Iood for thought. The following is her poem:

God Bless You.

Southeate,

leining to their offices.

u8.

I will w¡ite a shor! history of my life. I was bo¡n on
tho Muncey Indian Reservation thity year6 ago. Through
the year6 I lived not really knowing anything about God
or not knowing whethe¡ the¡e was one or not. I lived a
life of sin and d¡unkeness. At that time, I thought that
alcohol was the anewer where I thought I cor¡ld find
peaco and comfort. A short time ago, I came in contact
vith The Chu¡ch of Jesue Christ and I found thal there
vas more to life than doing what comes natu¡al. I have
Iound that I h¡d to b€ born again of the wate¡ and of
tho spirit, lo ¡epent ol my evil vays, and to follow the
way of Christ. I have re-dedicated my life to The Chu¡ch

Alex Gentile
t 1294 Suffolk D¡ive

The San Diego B¡anch has been l¡lessed by tbe or.
dinations of Brothe¡ Joseph Ä. Smith and Brother D¿vid
B. Ciccati to the office of Teache¡ and B¡othe¡ Michael
Jackso¡ and Brother Randy Ciccati to the office of Deacon. 'I'hese ordinalions took place on February lB, l9??.
These B¡others have harl rlream" or experiences pet

We thank the Lo¡d ou¡ God for the love He

By Sønuel Freoch

15001

Four Ordained At San Diego Branch

given us and for the many blessings He is bestowing upon

A TESTIMONY

Aliquippa, Pa.

AND MISSION NEVS:_

take up the duties of their offices.

Mary Tamburrino

Joo Ross
Ross D¡ive

September, 197?

1560I

THE 'îVAITING WATERS
How many tirûes have the rrate¡s been waiting?
How many times hsve you pushed them aside?
Have you thought of the price that you're paying
By not giving up your pride?
Some say il's lear, others not ¡eady,
To 6erve the Lord, full-time and steady.
Life eternal is what you'll be getting,
The Lo¡d vill lead you, if you'll only let Him.
We have two mo¡e souls to thank Cod fo¡. We kno
that they will be a blessing lo our Branch. The Lo¡d hao
bestowed the gift of songs and poems upon a few in our
midst, which we would like to sha¡e with you lrom time
to time, We have had many visiting Brothers and Sisters

September,

1977

'I'he Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

recertly which has been very enjoyable. May God's richest
blessings be with His people.

Pase Nine

Hc ¡elated how he gù¡ baptized, that he lound rhe
pcarl of great price which is grester than âny t¡easu¡e oI
the world, We should brighten the co¡ne¡ whe¡e we a¡e,
The people have rime for everything, but no time to selve
the Lo¡d. He fu¡ther srated lhat the day is coming that
the Chu¡ch is going to be blessed Ìvi¡h greât powe¡ to
heal the sick and raise rhe dead. The Church is wairing
fo¡ Lhe Choice Seer to do this great work and we Gentiles

Jean Moore

Branch Edito¡

Rochester Branch News
On May 21, 1977 the Rochesrer, N. Y. Branch received a special blessing by having Brother and Sister

are going to assist him.

Nick Pìetrangelo and B¡othe¡ and Sister Norman Campi

"Brìghten The Co¡ne¡ Where You Are,' was sung

telle with their families. AIso al¡ending we¡e two Mormon
women missìonåries from Utah, end they came to the
Sunday School and the se¡vice.

and the meeting was opened for testimony ând then sacra.
¡nent was administered.

Brother CÂmpitelìe led us in prayer and we sang
"The Spirit O{ Cod Like A Fire Is Burning',. He chose
his text Irom the second chapter ol ,/o¿; how God talked
to Job and many other men. He added that Lehi was told

thût the words of our Brothers were wonde¡{ul words of
life, like apples oI gold in a basket of silver. Our hope

Brothe¡ Ansel D'Amico gave the concluding remarks,

is to meet in Heaven and to depart no mo¡e. He vished
God's blessings upon us. We we¡e dismissed

to move from Jerusalem, as it wÂs going to be destroyed,
He ¡efe¡¡ed to Jonah who ¡efr¡sed to obey God, that a
great slorm ârose, that he uas th¡own overboard, But
Cod prepared a whale to bring Jonah to preach to the
people and rhe cily was saved.

King Nebuchadnezzar didn't obey God and he belike sn animal fo¡ seven ye¡rrs. King Belshazzar had
a big celebration and the hand of God w¡o¡e on the walj.
Daniel inrerpreted thar he was found vanting and his
kingdom was going ø be divìded. God spoke to Jo-.eph
Smith and toìd him rvhat to do to resto¡e His Church

by Brother Pûlsy Merinetti.

Siste¡ Ca¡mella D'Amico

Have You Counted The Cost ?

came

the eårth. When God speaks we must obey.
Alter we sang :'The Go"p"l Restored,, Brothe¡ piet-

rupon

rangelo spoke and emphasized the same subject, He
ataled that we must have di¡ec¡ communication rriLh God
and walk and talk wi¡h God. He ¡elated an experience
he had on the 12th Chapter ol Helaman, He st¡essed
human frailty and the goodness and powe¡ of God,
Blessed a¡e ¡he penitcnt men ro be judged according to
thei¡ vo¡ks. The wo¡ld needs the Gospel of Love.
We sang "Love Lifted Me" ancl the meering was

turned to testimony âûd sâcramenL was administe¡ed,

The Presiding Elder, Brother Anseì D'r\mico

gave

thc concluding remÂrks thêt God communicated with
Abraham, Moses, Joshua and Joseph Smith, stating that
they had direct communication with God, We should ¡ll
communicate by lasring and prayer, and Cod ,uill hear
our praycrs. If we wouìd alì communicate with God, we
would all ìove one another and be a witness fo¡ Christ.

lVe sang "God Be With You" and closing prayer
by Brother ìtatsy Marinetti. It was a day

was offe¡ed

of blessing lor us all.

On June 26, 197? we had a beautiful day full of joy
and blessing. We had ts¡orher and Sisre¡ Elme¡ Santillì
from Kent, Ohio as per Evangelist schedule and Brother

and Siste¡,{lex Robinson uith a carload of Sisrers f¡om
Kansas, They attended the campout and decided to visit
Hill Cumo¡ah and spend Sunday in feìlowship vith us.

Following community singing Brothe¡ Santilli led us
Robinson gave his testimony how he
cåmc into the Gospel. He related many wonderful expcriences which were food for ou¡ soul. B¡othe¡ Santilli
spoke upon the Restoration of the Gospel and that our
Chu¡ch is acceptecl as the Chu¡ch of Philadelphia. Ve
are r¡ot a large number, but God could bring 10,000
people, in a twinkling of an eye. into His fold.

vith prayer

Dear B¡others and Siste¡s:

This morning I opened the scriptures to reÊd and
turned to the wo¡ds of Jesus in Mark 8:36, 32, ,,For what
shall it prolit a man if he shall gain rhe whole world and
lose his own soul, or what shall a man give in exchange
for his soul?"
Last evening as my little son, 5 years old, and I
were si[ting in our yard on the swjng singing together,
hc said, "Mommy, let's sing No. 247, "Ha're you counted
the cost?" Fo¡ some ¡eason he has fallen in )ove with
this hymn and wants to sing it almost every time we get
together to sing,
In sending the enclosed ârticle rvritten by my father,
Brother John Vard, who \yas recently baptized, I felt ro
mention this, ûs I Âm so glad that my father, ,,Counted
the Cost" and answered the Lord's call, realizing the
value of his soul's salvation. May I mention tha¡ he vill
be ó5 years old this coming October,

I
words

um so ¡l¡ankful fo¡ the me¡cies

of Cod and the
of ou¡ Saviour, "Whosocve¡ will come alter me.

lpt him deny himself, and rake up His c¡oss and follow
me, For whosoever will save His life shall lose it, but
Whosoeve¡ shall lose his life for my sake and the Gospel,s
the same shall save it."

In closing we think of the scripture ¡ecorded in
Corinthians, 2:9, "Eye hâth not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have ente¡ed into lhe heart of mân the thing6
which God hoth prepared for rhem rhat love Him.',
I

Âs we pass through this short life, may we take time
lo "Count the Cost," if ou¡ soul should be lost. May God
help us to yield ou¡selves to Him that we may have the
joy of serving Him and the wonderft¡l hope of life eternal.

in prayer. Brother

Sisre¡ Bertha Jean Bilsky,
Roscoe B¡anch Edito¡
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters:

My name is B¡other John Ward, Sister Mary Ward's
husband from the Roscoe Branch, I just want to s¡y what

a blessing it is to be baptized jnto the Chu¡ch o{

Jesug
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I w¡s baptized May 8, 197?, thre€ Eonths after
Mary passed eway. I was blessed in this Chu-rch as a

Ch¡ist,

baby and can remember meetings being held in ou¡ home
when I was just a child.

The docto¡ gave me up when I had double pneu'
monis as e young child and afte¡ my father, an Elder
of the Chu¡ch anointed ¿¡d prayed Ior me, I was healed,
mqch to the âmazement of the doctor. God spared my
life this time and I can testify that He saved me from
near death several times through r¡ry life.
When I wag going with Mary before we were tnÂrried, ehe asked me to tske her to Glasspon for her to be
baptized, which I did. Thie w¿g in 193ó. She wag faithful
in the Church until the Lord called he¡ home.

It

took me 41 years end thst's

s long tine to be

asleep. I realized a{te¡ I wae baptized what an awful
mietÂke to make, to be sleeping that long, never be baptized, and let Mary do all the praying fo¡ me. She saved

me many times by her praying and kcpt me in line. It
took an avful tragedy, her death, for me to awaken a¡¡d
stârt to prûy myself. Someole had to pray for me and I
knew there was no one else. I would have to pray for
myself, that I would be baptized and brought into this
Church.

I

am thankful that God anewe¡ed my preyers and
also the prayers of my Brothere and Siste¡e who prayed
in my behalf, He gave me several dreams ¿nd expcriences,
and I felt the touch of His Spirit the day I stood and
asked for my baptism. Now I can say how much it has
helped me to be baptized. I realize now thÊt there would
have been s lot more blessings in our home if we vould
have both been in the Church together. We would h¡ve
prospered a lot more if we would have worked together.
Even when you have love in thc house, it is better wh€n
both of you belong to the Chu¡ch and can rvork together.
Both of you feel bette¡ if you con do things together, but
Mary is not here now to enjoy seeing me get up snd
testify how glad I am in this Church. I hope that in homes
whe¡e eithe¡ the husband, or ûife doesn't belong to the
Church, they will be able to get baptized and not wail
liko I did for sonething to happen. Someday, they may
havo ùo get down on their hands and knees and pray like

I

did.

So, I am not going to say much more. I hope this
may help somebody and ¡ot offend anyone, fo¡ I am
sincere, as this is vJhat happened to me.

May God bless you all,
Brother John Vard,

sang the camp theme song, "I've Decided To Make Jesus
My Choice" and "Blessed -Assu¡ance". B¡other Thomas
Ross intÌoduced ou¡ service using Mosiah 1B as his text

He told of how the lake at Camp Towanda, where the
Saints gathered to yvitness rhe boþtisms reminded him
of lh€ scripture of the Waters of Mo¡mon and of rA.lma
teaching and baptizing the people

Sister Bertho Jean

Aliquippa News
On June 26, 1977 the Sunday following the G.M.B.A.
Campout, the church building was filled with B¡others,
Sisters, Friends and the Spirit of God. The young people

in that day. Brother

Tom addressed ou¡ three new converts, Brother

Ryan

Ross, Brother Timothy Gibson, ¿nd Sister Betty Gibson
and likened their baptisms b Alma baptizing the converts
a[ the Waters of Mo¡mon.

Mr, ¡nd Mrs. Frank A. Ðragg presented thei¡ son,
t'rank A. Bragg Jr. to be blessed by Brother Anthony
Ross.

During the afternoon ¡ecess Sister Denise Gula made

her wish to be baptized known. All the Saints gethered
at the Imperial site and Sister Denise was baptized by
Brothe¡ Paul Palmie¡i. Ve retu¡ned to the chu¡ch and
Siste¡ Denise was confirmed by Brother Anthony Ross.
The day was e fitting climax to a week at camp.
The next Sunday, July 3, l9?7 was snother beautiful
day as we gathered early in tlìe morning at ou¡ fast and
praye¡ meeting belore Sunday School, Earlier in the week
Sister Jan€t DeVjncentis made he¡ decieion to be baptized
on Sunday.

Brother Paul Palmie¡i introduced the service using
Møttheu 19 16, He spoke on the problem ihe rich young
mon had with money and how the times have not changed
and today people are still having trouble in deciding
when to fo¡sake all and follow Ch¡ist. The ¡ich, young
man had a "hsng.up", today our "hang-ups" are jobs,
friends, wives, husbands, home, recreÀtion, etc, Anything
lbat keeps us from Christ is a "hang-up".
B¡othe¡ Joe Rose followed on the subject and brought

out some good illustrations.
A.fter the meeting, SiÊler Cindy Scisretta asked to be
baptized. We all went to the waters and Sistel Janet
Devincentis was baptized by Brother Par-¡l Palmie¡i and
Sister Cindy Sciarettr was baptized by B¡other Joe Ross.

After lunch we returned for confi¡mation.

Sìste¡

Cindy was confi¡med by Brother Anthony Ross and Sister
Janet was confirmed by Brother.Anthony Palmieri. Ve
had a very busy and beoutiful doy for which we thank
God.

We have many souls to harvest in ou¡ b¡anch and
ask for your prayers.
Joyce Jumper
.4,ìiquippa B¡anch Edi¿o¡

Roscoe Brench

P.S, In writing this for my {ath€r, the wo¡ds of B¡other
James Curry's beautiful hymn bcgon to sing to me,
"Awake My Soul". P¡aise God for the words of Nephi
found in II Nephi, Chapt. d referring to the awakening
of the soul, ond of God's promises to those that put their
trust in Him.

September, 1977

Sunday's News
On Sunday, Iuly 24, 1977 B¡anch No. I in Detroit,
Michigan, was given a gift of God's love, Our gift con.
sisted of one new member to the family.of Christ.

Sister Marguerite Heath has been attending our
meetings fo¡ several years now. We have always felt she
wrs a part of our family, but now Cod, His heavenly hosts

and

all of

God's child¡en here below, can rejoice in

welcoming her ss û true member of the fold.

Sister Marguerite was baptized by Brother Joseph
Milantoni and confirmed by Brother Änlhony Gerace.

Scprember,

l9?7

We pray thâl our sister may conlinually be

r'ith all of Cod's promises, which include
fulfillment through His
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Thc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa
blegsed

happiness and

word.

Siste¡ Diana Thompson

News From ìfashington, D.C. Mission
'l'he Lord has ¡aineà down many grest and wonde¡ful
blessings on oLrr mission since our last writing We held
our first meeting in ou¡ new building on August 22, 1976.
On that vcry speciaì day, B¡othe¡ Matthew Rogolino and
his family worshìpped with us.

Church rr¿s se¡ up by the power of the spirit ol the Lord
Jesus Christ in tl:e 1820's. B¡other Dan Cåsasanta of
McKecs Rocks, Pennsylvania noted that men today are
interesled in the growth of natu¡al things instead of the
spirituaÌ things. Brother George then reminded us that
those who followed Jesus while He yet walked this eartt¡
were humble, meek and submiesive. Thcy let- go of all
worldly things to cling to the Master,

Our day began by singing praìses, honor and gìory

B¡othe¡ Mike Hildenbrand then said lhal we must
restore our temples (bodies) into such a state that we
can say, in the end, "Lord, take it," and the Lo¡d linds
us each acceptable in His sight. We as Sai¡ts must work,
worship, snd pray togethe¡ to keep what we have because
what we have is invaluable.

unlo the Lord. MBA dìscussion was on Mosiah 15:20
Brother Matthew wa¡ì ou¡ teache¡. Brother MatthelY

We then went into testimony and sac¡ament. Åfterwards Brothe¡ Jcsse Ca¡¡ of Greensburg, Pennsylvania

spoke, then, on the lheme, "Love One Anothe¡ " He ¡eferred to / Peter 5:6, "Humble yourselves lherelo¡e under
Lhe mighty hand of God, lhat He may exalt you in due

time,"

lìother Gcorge Timm,. reiterated Brother Matthcw's
tr:achings, He ¡eminded us that Christ had said, ",4 new
commândment I give you, that you should love one another". A very humble and loving spirit prevailed during
our testimonies. All the lest;monies given this day told
of icelings ol coming home, of peace, of a sense of belonging. This rvonderful, wonde¡ful day lo which ì¡re had

all

been Iooking fo¡wa¡d

fo¡ so very long had finally

materiaìized. PRÂISE GOD!

O¡ March 6, 1977, we played hoet to visitors from
Ohio, New Jeree¡ and Penneylvania. Our.visitiirg Eldere
that day uere B¡other¡ Joe A¡curi, Joo Perry, Howard
Jacùson and Tony Vadaa Many inspirational woids rvere
spoken that day. Ve were ¡eminded of our obligations as
Ssints of The Church ol Jesur Ch.rist... thst vc have
a challenge to p¡ovd tho Lo¡d , . , to prove Him in our
every day lives.

We wero alio bleseed that day to have two of our
B¡othere o¡dajned into the officee of Deaco¡ atd Teache¡.
B¡other Paul Ca¡r was ordÀined a Deacon in The Chu¡ch.
His feet we¡e washed by his father, B¡olher Jeese Car¡
and hande laid upon him by Brother Joe A¡cìr¡i. B¡othe¡
Greg Swanget was ord¿ined i¡ùo the office oI Teacbc¡.
His f€et were washed by his Iatber, Brother Me¡le Swan"
ger and hands laid upon him by Brother George Timms.
Tho I¡¡d has called these two Bro¡hers from amoug Hie

flock to do a special work. They will ueed our help
weìl as our prayers.

ae

On July 9 of this year, we made history. Tbis was
the {irsr time we as a mission had hostcd the L¿dies
Ci¡cle Confe¡ence and it was the first neeting we had
held upstairs in the new building. Heretofore, all our
meetings have been held i¡r the basement pendiag com.

pletion of ou¡ wo¡k on the building. But that Saturday
all breved the ha¡d ¡ains and wind to ¡eceive a blessing, and a blessing ire did ¡eceive.
Tho lollowing Sunday, Juìy 10, God continued to
look down with much favor upon us. B¡other Joe Perry
mo¡ning, we

of the Hopelavn, New Jerìsey Branch opened the meeting
by welcoming everyone and noting that this Sunday was
the Iirst Sunday Service to be held upstairs,
B¡othe¡ Joe Shazer, of Vanderbilt, Penneylvania then
spoke on the falling away of the Gospel, He ¡ead from
II Thessølonians 2:l-3. B¡other Joe explûined that thiÊ

closed

in prayer. Oh wonderful, wonderful

day.

So you see, B¡othe¡s and Sisters, the Lord continues
to bless us as long as we abide r.r¡ith Him. We he¡e in
the Washington, D.C./He¡ndon, Virginia Mission still
h¿ve a desire to be ever faithful to serving God and in
shiving to kecp IIis commondments. Pray fo¡ us as a
mission an¡l be ever prayerful fo¡ us as a Church.

Siste¡ Hythia D. Young
(Herndon,
Virginia) Mission
Washrngton, D.C.
.Add¡ess of Lhe churoh buildìng
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isr
800 Elden Street
Herndon, Virginia 22070
Conlact Brothers Geo¡ge Timms o¡ Ge¡ald Hildenb¡and, .4..C. 301-559-1084, A.C. 703'494.4142 fo¡ di¡ections
to the chLrrch bùildìng.

_l_
AN EXPERIENCE
My grandmother, Sister Rapheala DiFalco, asked
that I submit the following experience that had hoppened
to her several years ago. She said that it has been in her
hea¡t to retell the incident and that she could not prolong
this any longer, She also made it cìear to me thar we are
not to hoÌd back from telling our experiences f¡om God,
fo¡ if we do he might tâke them away f¡om us
Sister Denise Ruyle

I, Sister Rapheala DiFalco, had been very sick with
I was bed¡idden. I agked my
son, Rudy, to call llrothe¡ Anthony Pietrangelo to come
ând anoint me. It just happened that Brother Joseph
gall stones, lo lhe point that

l,ovalvo was vjsiling rrith llrother Pietrangelo, so insLead
Ilrother Joseph came, .Afte¡ he had anointed me the pains
got worse. I then heard a vojce say, "Ask Brother Joseph
to anoint yor¡ again." I did not heed to the voice becauÊe

it would be awkwa¡d and besides, I never had seen any'
one be anointed two times in a ¡ow. I did not even menrion to ányone whåt the Spirit had told me No soo¡er
than I had pur rhe thought out of my ¡nind' B¡other
.loseph l-ovalvo rvas touched with the Spirit of God' and
he was rlirectcd to pray on me again He asked everyone
in the room to kneel and he ¿noin¡ed me, I wos healed.
I felì immedìately to sleep and when I awoÌe Sister
Carnpirellc rlâs thcre fanning mc, and we both rejoiced

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,

in my healing. The Lord truly had a
me.

I will

lesson

.

in this fo¡

never forget these blessings.

F¡ank Pontillo passed away f¡om this life on June
1, 1977. He was born in Lentini, Italy on Novembe¡ I,

ARNIYALS-

1907. [Ie a¿tended B¡anch No.
Christ in Detroit, Michigan.

Co¡¡gratuletions a¡e in o¡der to tlte proud parents for
tho indicated new members of their families. New a¡¡ivals
have been as followe:

Michelle Yverte m Joseph and Deborah C¿srilli of
Branch No. l, Detroir, Michigan,
Chad .dlexander ro Daniel and Joann Kubik of

Branch No.

l,

great-grondchildren and one lrrother.

The fune¡al se¡vice was oflicioted by Brothe¡ p¡ul
Viuó.

TERESÀ PÄRRAVANO

Link of

lVaoh.

Troy Lane to Thomss and Karen Bourn of Ft. Pierce,
Flo¡ida,

Jay Dominìc to Brother snd Sister Ca¡l Romano of

Ft. Pierce, Florida

Ârt and

Carole Biaei

of New

Brunswick.

Amy Marie to Joseph and Rose Bonaduce of

Brunswick, New Jersey.

_

WEDDINGS

Siste¡ Te¡esa P¡rravano passed away into eternity

on Tuesday, Jlune 2\, 1977. She was a membe¡ of rhe
Modesto, California Bra¡ch of The Church of Jesr¡s
Christ. She was born on July 8, 1921 and was baprized
into The Church on May 30,

1938.

She leaves her husband, Lwo sons, her fathe¡ and
mother and six grandchildren.

'fhe fune¡al se¡vices were co¡rducted bv B¡orher
Leonard Lovqlvo and assisted by Brorher Joe Éologna.

New

ÂDILINE .{NDRUCCIOLI
Sist€r Adiline Andruccioli passed on to her heavenly
re\{ard on June 10, 1977. She was a ve¡y staunch Sister

-

DAKES . BL,,IZER
On Saturday, March 5, 197?, Miss Donna Ma¡ic
Blazer and Mr. Walte¡ He¡man Dukcs were ünited in

holy matrimony by Brorher George Timms at The Church
of Jeeus Christ in Hern<lon, Virginia. Donna is the daughte¡ of Sister Edie Blazeì and Mr, Richard BIaz¿¡. This is
the very first rvedding to take place in the mission.

CIOVANNONE

t of The Church of Jesus

Left to mourn his loss are his wife. Siste¡ Fannie
Pontjllo, one son, one daughter, five grandchildren. two

Detroit, Michigan,

Jeanette Lorraine to Jim and Diane
ington, D.C. Mission,

Diane to
New Jersey,

O

FRANK PONTILLO

---{-

-NEV

OBITUARTRq

in Branch No,2 of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Allen
Park, Michigan. She was bo¡n on December 14, lB92 and
was baptized on June 25, 1931.
She leaves to mouln her loss her husband, two sons,

four grandchildren and one
Bologna.

Church Calendar

.

PETIYA
On Saturday, Augusr 6, 1977 David A.ll¿n Giovan.
non€ ûnd Theresa Ann Petiya were united in narriage
at The Church of Jesus Chrisr in Warren, Ohio by the
groom's father, Brothe¡ Frank Giovannone,
selections wele presented by Bart Gensburg,
- Musical
.oloist
and Be y Cennaro, organist,

The newlyveds rvilì ¡eside in Warren, Ohio.

VATSON . CAPONE
Brother Larry R, Vatson and Sister Vanessa

J.

sister.

The fr¡neral services rïere conducred by Ilrothe¡ Reno

The following is a list

ol I9?? evenrs ol Gene¡al Church
snd ¡egional interest, (*Denotes the r¡e€ting will be held
in the General Church Auditorium in Greensburg, pa.)
SEPTEMBER
Pennsylvania A¡ea M.B,Ä. C¡ñpout. September 2,

J,

4,

Ceneral Church Mission Boa¡d Meeting, Branch No_
Detroit, Michigan. Seprember 24, l9??.

l,

5, 1977.

OCTOBER
General Ladies'Circle, Detroit, Michigan. October

l,

l9?7.

Capone were united in holy wedlock on Saturday, June
11, 197? at B¡anch No. 3, Detroit, Michigan,

Financo Comminee Mecting, rlliquippa, pa, Ocrober

Brothc¡ Robe¡t A. Vatson, the groom,s fathe¡. ofíiîiated aL the wedding .eremony assisted by Brother

Ceneral Church Conference, Greensburg, pa. Octnbcr

. Musical selections were presented Lry Brother Eugene
and Sister Donna Amormino.

NOVEMBER
C.M.B.A, Confe¡encc, Grecn*burg, Pa. NovcmÀer r12,

Dwayne Jordan.

The newìyneds

will reside in Fort Defiance. A¡jzona.

g,

1977, 10:00 a.m.

t5, t6,

tl3,

14,

197?.

l9?7.
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met in the l¡omes of the Saints, in storehouses and then
in thc old chu¡ch on l{olmes Avenue.

CONSISTBNCY
'Ì'lre Sunday School oI Clcveland No. I of 'fhe

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, held a poLluck dinner and service
¡ecenlly, in honor of thc Charte¡ Membe¡s. Brothe¡ Olive¡
I-ìoyd opened in praycr then Ohio Ilist¡ict P¡csident,
llrothe¡ .loe Caìabrcse spoke a fcw wo¡ds as hc prcscnted cach Charter Membe¡ wirh a plaque thankìng
lhem foÌ tììe mauy yeiì¡s spent in the selvice of the Lo¡d.

B¡otLe¡ Vince Gibson continued in speaking and
tolcl how he fel¡ when he Ii¡st came Lo the Cleveland
Ila¡¡ch. Hc stated that hc lea¡ned one very important
¡ule an<l that ìs; CONSIS'I'ENCY. This is what we must
aìl be in order to be ablc to pcrscvere and wo¡k diligcDtly for I'he Chu¡ch.

'l'he meeting was closcd wìth Hymn No. 391 and
eve¡yone formed a Iarge circìe while Brother Biscotti
closed in praycr. We retired to Thc Chu¡ch basement
whe¡e ¿ buffet suppe¡ was se¡vcd and enjoycd by all.

GBNBRAL CHURC}I CONFBRENCE
]'hc October 1977 General Church

Confe¡ence

convene où l-riday, October 14, 1977 at 9:30 A.M.
Church,{udiro¡iu¡n in Greensìrurg, Pcnna.

viÌl

in ou¡

Thc Frìday sessions will be opcn lor ¡he PRIBS'I'IIOOD and TDACIIERS only.
Pictu¡ed a¡e the membcrs and listed are LÌteir years in
the Cospel. l-r.ont row left to righr: Iìrother Raymond
Abbott 29 yeâ¡-s, SisteÌ Madalcna Ilaniere 44 yeors, Sistcr Calmelìa Venru¡a 49 ycars, lìrorher ,\lbc¡t Vcntu¡a
52 years, SisLcl lìosr: Eiletz 56 years. Iìack ¡ow left to
righr: Sisrer À,largarcr- Abbotr 29 years, lJr.,otÌrer Augusr
Pe¡Ìioui 4(r ye¿Ìs, Sjsrer l-ena Pe¡lioni 45 years, Siircr
Erma Milano 45 years, Ilrorher. Mario Milano 45 ycars,
Sjstcr' ÂngcÌinc Iljscotti 5ó years, Blothcr Olivel Lloycl
62 ye¡¡s, lllotl¡"r' Ror', o ltis¡urtj 55 lr.ars.
'I'hose ¡ro! prescnt, who received plaques
were, Sistcl.

l¡)olence Picciuro, Sistr:¡ Car.nlclÌa 'l'ripori, and Sisrer

ì\4aly Dicola.

OLrr oldc¡ Ilrothcrs and Sisters gavc

lhcir

testimonies

and nrauy tcars of joy wer.e -.hcd by al] presenr. Brothcr
lìocco llis(iottj r:ontinued by re(:ounling thc tnany won,
rlelfuì r-'xpcricuces ¡¡d [onrl mr¡mo¡ jes. 'l'hc carlv Church

The Saturday scssions and the Sunday meeting.lvill
bc open to ALL MIMBERS.
NOTE:

L

Meals

will bc fu¡nished on a

påy-as.you.attend

basis. 'lhc cost rtill norv be $1.50 per meal per
person. Children 6 ro 12 yea¡s old will be ?5c
and child¡en undcr 6 yeaß, free.

2. 'lbosc a¡leDding
arrânge¡nents

conference must make theit owlt

for lodging.

'l'hc Sunday meeting wìll

star¿

ár 10:00 A.M.

ALI, AIìE WELCOME
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BON VIAGGIO
BROTHER AND SISTER -CIARAVINO
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IL is knowtr th¿ìt Jesus \Ías raised in Galilee around

the envi¡ons of NazareLh,

a quiet little town o{ s fev

thousand, primarily shcpherds ånd some tillers of the
n¡gged hilÌs. l\{cn have assumed Galilee to be Jewish
when, contrariwisc, it was an area of Gentile majority.
Capernoum, Cana, 'l'abgha, Magadan, the areo oI Tibe-

rìas and Naz¿reLh were solely Jewish. The language
spoken was a Ìingua francais, or the common tongue of
Aramaic, spoken by Jesus and his disciples.
Some may dissenl al the slâtement, but Jesus was a
Plrarisee lry gcncral definirion, but en ext¡emely unconvcntional one. Hc lauglÌt as one of authori¡y, not as
the scribes. TlÌis aslonished His audiences. The late
historian, Àrnold Toynbee, considered the ¡egular Pharisccs as Metììodists, Lhose who would only interpret dif'
fercntly thc Mosaic Laws if the entire group of Pharisees
were in concensus. Jesus Christ ignored their ¡al¡binical
conventions and this uas unpardonable in their eyes,
undermining the basis of Pho¡isaic oral law. We know
tùat Jesus ¿nd the Sadducces left no mark as yet on
modern Jewry arliI seemínp:ly thc Pha¡isees have uon

llowever, the Irhar¡sees wcre unpopular with the

Hos_

mo¡rcans an<l Sndducees anJ the unsophisticoted møss ol

Palestinian leuish comnon people. The¡e{ore, the Pha¡isecs dissenled with the Iormer ând separated I¡om the
latter, ¡nd indomitably ol¡se¡ved uncontaminated Mosaic

On 'fuesday evening, August 9, t977 the members
and f¡iends oI Detroit, Michigan, Branch No 4 gave
Brothe¡ Gorie and Sister Antoinette Ciaravino a surprise
going arvay party.

It was a beautiful evening as ma y fdends came to
wish them well. Thei¡ daughter and grandchildren, Carol
Piccolo, Kim and K¡aig came in f¡om Califo¡nia to bc
present for the event.
-4. Ì.¡eautiful cake w¡s baked in the shape of Italy and
Irosted in the colors oI the ftalidn Flag.

in attcndence rvcre B¡others Domi¡ic'Ihomas,
Gcneral
^lsoChurch P¡esident, Paul Vitto, District Plesident
and Apostle Nicholùs Pietlangeìo.
Everyone enjoycd a very pleasÂnt evening as they
wished our B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ mucb success and God'
speed on their Missionary T¡ip lo Italy along with Brother and Sister Biscotti.

It is our prayer ¡hat Ood
¿re awty {rom us.

will

bless them while they

'I'he Membe¡s of lì¡anch 4

laws.
Jesus was seen in lhe Pharisaic eyes as one of those
caÌled Âm Haá¡etz, meaning-"people of the land", and
viewed with contempt. Jesus Ch¡ist vas shocked by the
pedantÌy thal betrayed the Pharisees i¡to runting ûgainst
Lhe spirit of Mosaic law in their 'pr€occupation with the
obscrvance of the lette¡ oI it.

'I'hc Pharisees helped the Hasmoneans in their resists¡oe movemenl but, whell they bok ove¡ l¡om Rome, the
Pha¡isees lrent into opposition to them. They refused to
pander to Jewish nationalìsm under Roman rule. 'l'his
body of ardent adherents, so'called, to Mosaic law op'
posed Hcrod and his Hellenis¡ic aspiralions but also approved of Herod when he held the Zealots ìn check
L¡ecause ol a possible c¡isis in Rome Thc militancy and
the reckìessness of the Zealots were shunned by them
othe¡wise. We see now thal there is a mass of cont¡adictions: ùpholders of Mosaic lûlvs and yet pccìantic opposi'
tion to il; Âdmirers of the llasmoneans against Rome but
latcr opposed to them; pro-Hcrod in his check on Zealots
but opposed to Herod and his simuì¿tions of the Hel'
lenislic way of life; despisers of Zealots and the Am
Haárctz, the group Jcstrs sought, rhe poor, thc starving'
the tircd undiscerning mâ'sses, too abased for thc Phari'
sees,

--.----ù-

CAN THERB ANY GOOD
COME OUT OF NAZARETH?
Continucd from last lssuc

Yet we have asked, "Can therc olry good comc otlt o1
Nazarcrh?" W'e have perceivcd that the land of Canaan,
covcn¿tnted by Gorl Lo Âl¡¡aham's seed, was by its very
L¡cation thc for:al ¡roìnt between lhe regions ol lì¡¡opu,
Âsia Mino¡, ,A.sia an<l Âfrica. 'l'his terr¡l¡n, i¡s wc h¿ìvc
dcs<r'iìred it, rv¡s the coùtcmporary world of .lesr¡s.

"A.nd he came to Nazarcth, where he had Lreerr brought
up; and, as his cl¡stom wts, he went into the syna'
gogue on thc sabbarh day, and stood up for to ¡ead
And there was deÌivered unlo him the book of the
prophct Esaias. And when Ìre had opened thc book,
hc found the placc where it was written,'thc Spirit
of the l-o¡d i-. t¡pon mc, becausc he l¡alh anointcd me
to preach lhe Gospeì to the poor; he hath 'sent rne
to hc¡l the l¡r'oken hearted, to prcâch delivcrancc
to the câptives, and recoverjng of sight to tìre blind,
to sct ¡,t liberty them tlìÂt ârc brt¡ised "

Ânrl he closed thc l¡x,k ¿nrl hr: gavr: it aÉ¡ain to rhe
tlìc eyes of ¡lì thcm
minister, ¿nrl s¡l (lown.
^n(l
$'ril{' où llim
tlrrt r\crc jn lhc slnríloiÍì¡e

i|e C|urch of Jcsus Christ,

Octol.,e¡, 197?

And he br:gan lo sây unLo thcrn, "l'his day is thc
sr:r'ipLulc fulfilìcd ìn your eals," Lukc 4:16-21

Ät rh<: sìo¡rc ovcrlookirìg tlxr bìL¡e waLcls oi thc lakc
ol crìliìec, .le-'trs sp¡ke:
Illcsscd ¿¡c lhc poor in spriL; lor tìrcir's is the
kingdom r.,f

heaven.

comÍorrc.'
lllcssecl

¡r'c rhcy llâl nr(Ju.rl; fur they s¡all Le

IJlcsscd are

earlh.

tlìc ¡neek; fot they shalÌ inhe¡iL thc

Monorrgahela, Pa
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exemplified ìrì thc llcatitudes. In the passage from the
Iicclcsiastcs, wc havc a âllegory that indicarcs Lhe smalÌ
humblc ock of m¡nkind ìt rhe area of Israel, encamped
âround by thc migllr of lìome, Iin<ìs ¡elease because the
wisrlom ol thc Son of Gocl liì¡er¿tccl those who anleceded
llim; yct Jervry ignored him. 'I'he Mosaic Lâ1v thât the
Iiharisees cleaved to was pâst lo¡ olcl tlüngs werc passcd
n."-ay-.nd belÌoÌd-all things vere become new C¿n there

:ii,å""i,#î:,i:i;iilåíil::l'Ji'ËLîíf,T"1;,u:
s¡lvâtion that comcs to Lhe meek and lowÌy, the mansions
dedicaLcd their lives to rhe Good
Sbc¡'heltl to enter by lhe naÌrolv gate. Mankind has never

of glory Ior thosc llÌat

Blcsserl alc they u'hich <ìo hunger ¿nrl rhì¡sr
righteousness; for they shall Lrc fillerl,

¿flcr

tìl¡s.ed ¡r'¡ th¡ m¡r'cifr¡l; for thel "halJ obtlin

mercy,

IJlesscd ¿¡e rhc purc

Cod.

in heart; {or they shall sec

Blcssed ale thc pcacemakcrs; for r,hey shall bc
the chilclren of Gocl.

callrd

läp.pe.d

rcrh fclr

the fuÌÌ spirirual goodness lhal came f¡om Naza.
it is unlimited to all who strive, seek, and find,

What' of the land'/ Aftc¡ rhe cleath of Jesus, Con'
srantine in the 3rd centû¡y acceptcd tlìe belief in Ch¡ist.
Roman $ociery cÌecayecl but rhc followers, the meek an¿
'Roman
lowly adherents of Jesus, overcame thc
Empire
by faith, hope a:rd charity.'l'hey gained thei¡ strength in

rhp organization. The ,{posrles, ûDd those rhât

sought

riglre,us. !J:'j:.j::1:tl :il::|ll "lÍl rlexìbilitv, enduring hardis,r"'ki";;;;;i';*;;."-" ,ilä,ìlÏ,,iliTi",,li",,i_i:i,;l;,iï#.11;1"¡:::xl:

lJressed a¡.e rhey whictr are pcrsecurcd ror

n¡ss,sake: ror,r,pir.

ßlesscd are yo, when mert shall ¡evilc you, and persecute yor¡, and shall say ¡ll manncr of evil against

yotr falseÌy for my

sake.

Rejoice, alld bc exccedìng glad; for grerr is your
¡ewa¡d in heaven; {or so- pe¡s""ut"d ii"y t¡" p."¡,¡er. whi, lr uere Lefore yni,. Morrl,,.r" S,l.tZ

'l'he warnings of Jesus a¡e against the sc¡ibes and
Pharisees, who wished to be exalte¡Ì, While their wo¡ds
shoull l¡e observed, said thc Saviour, their works should

not be followed. 'I'he one¡ous bu¡dens that they had
bound, lhe pride in their ga¡ments ând their love ro sir
ir¡ the r¡ppermost rooms at Ìcasts and at the cl¡ief seaLs
in tlre synagogue belied their display of rìghteousness.
"llut be not ye called Rabbi; for one is yor¡r Master,
cvcn Christ; and all ye are breth¡en.
Änd call no man your father upon the eâ¡th; foÌ
one is your FaLhe¡, which is in heaven,
Neither Le ye callrrl masterl for onc is your Master,
even Ch¡ist.

But he rhat is

'l'hclc was thc initial adhcring si¡nplistic faith, as evident
Jesus Ch¡ist-faith that was intransi-

in 1'hc Church of

gent, unyielding to paganism. Moreover, matter and spirit
was^delined, end the Spirit came down to dwelì among
trs. Salvation now meant lhe saving of our souìs and, as
in..nô olhcr faitlr or Lelief, ll,' fromisê of joyous immortalitv.

What good comcs from Naza¡eth?

c'-r¡rer'iencc,

Your Brother in Christ,

greaLesl ¡rmong you shall bc your

setvaDt.

Ând whosoever shall exalt himself shall be

the mi¡acles

tlìe promise of a lledeemer,
unending,
rrnr'hanging. Can thcre be as grpat a promise or as greal
a good formed ìry man?
We inch¡ded the land fo¡ detail, the endeavo¡ of the
plophets of oltl, but more so its culmination is in the
promisc of IIim who has preparcd the p¡¡stu¡es that sur.
pass the ìand that l{e lelt, fo¡ rhe Son of God still has
dominion ove¡ all. What good have ¡re found f¡om Nazareth? The story a¡d promise has not ceased. The land,
though the same, has not known Lhe peace lhat passeth
alì understanding, but we said the story has ùot ceased:
thc Millenium oI Peace has not a¡rived.
we

Juìius Kovacs
abased;

Wittensville, Kentucky

and he that shall hr¡rnble himself shall I¡e exalted.
Matthew 23:8-12

--o-

I seen also under the sun, and ir
seemed greât unto me;

Thank-You

The¡e was a litLlc city, and few men withjn it; and
the¡e came a great king âgaìnst it, and beseigcd it,
and built gleat bulwarks against it:

B¡others and Sisters and f¡iends fo¡ the many cards and
prayers in my behaìf during rhe two back operations I

"ll'his wisdom have

Now ùhe¡c was found in ir a poor wise man, and
he by his wisclom delive¡ed thc ciry; yer no man
r'cmembe¡ed the sâme poor man." Ecclesiastcs 9:14.

I5.

would like to take this oppoÌtunity to thank the

h¿l ¡sç¿t¡¡t.
In additiop, I want to thank ¿ll those who have con..
jndividually,
tlibuled to my financial needs
the
- Area M.B.A. in
flranches, and at the Pennsylvania
Camp.
have

olrt.

The good that came from Naza¡eth was thc outreâch
of Cod to the Ìost, the sinncr and to Lhose tìtat werc with-

oùt hope. Âll the

I

clownLrodden

jecred, .lesus r:mbraccd;

rlìat thc Phar.isees ¡esinner, thc ones

t[e lost, the

May God bless you for your goodness to me and my
fumily, Pray for me thst I rnight be a tesrimony for lhe
Lo¡d,

Ilrorher Chet Nolfi

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,

MY CONVERSION
My first experience was at the age of about 15 I
in Chu¡ch and a wonde¡ful feeling came over
me. I thought that I was going to float into the âir off
the pew-[ ÍeJt so good and very light like a feather'
,{rorlnd this age of 15 I began to read the Book ol
Mornon. I had great difficulty in ur¡derstanding. So I
diligently and earnestly asked lhe Lo¡d in p¡ayer for
wisdom and knowledge of all things both spiritual and
naturûl. AILer this the words became very clea¡ and
was sitting

I ¡ead this book many times.
Durìng this time, one night while lving in bed afte¡
reading and praying, thc bed began to shake. Then, remembering the things that I read, I ¡ebuked the Devil
in the name of Jesus Christ tnd the shaking stopped
Lrcautiful, 'l'hen

immediately.

Nothing much happened after this of g¡ea[ importance. I joined lhe Ma¡ine Corps for lour (4) yea¡s; and
aftcr my discharge I ma¡¡ied my wife, IìetLy, and re'
ceived a child n¿med Jason-a great womûn and a won_
derful child.
During these 33 years the Lo¡d blessed me greally
ånd al many times I knew lhat He spa¡ed my IiIe. During
this time I did not seek Him; I djd much drinking ånd
fighting and digging at the lâults of the Church people
But still I had the desire to be baptized and wo¡k for the
Lord.

During the G,M.8.,4.. campout of

1977 my wife and

we¡e baptized. We attended lhis camp with ou¡ sonWhcn we arrived the¡e, I was in a bad state of mind. We
stayed ût a motel the vhole week.
One evening during a meeting, Ryan Iìoss asked to
be baptized. Shortly after, I lelt with mv son [o let him
sleep in one of the bunk houses as he wss very tired.
Du¡ing this time, unknown to me, my wife was greatly
touched by the hand of the Lord by Ryan's testimonv.
But she resisted the call and did not go to the wate¡
Thai night I advised he¡ to be care{ul oI he¡ decision not
to be baptized. The next day after a baptism, she, being
very catty, rold me, "See, I told you I rYould nol get

I

baptized".

There we¡e great b¡essings being felt at the camp'
and I was being greatly tormented fhe wo¡d of the Lo¡d
came that v¡e müsl repent cach and eYely one of you.
l'his bothered me very much. The¡e we¡e very lew peoplc

talking to me, which I found out later that they were
prompted by the Spirit not to-this bothe¡ed me also,
The¡e was one verse o{ a hymn that stafes' "I started oul

â long time ago-lhere's no doubt in my mìnd".
bothe¡ed mc the most. Then

I

This

started to desire my bap-

tism.

l[ started oû the morning of the day lhat we were
going to leave camp. There was to be one morc baptism

afte¡ b¡eakfast; which, luter, I found out that my wife
fcl¿ that if she could attend this baptism then she would
also be baptized. We began a terrible argument over who
would call home to say that rve were planning to stay at
camp anothcr day. Ve lelt the camp and star¡ed to drire
home. We becamc very violent iû r¡,'ords with each othe¡

I turned the car mir¡o¡ to her and said, "Look at the
Devil!". She.pushed thø mi¡ro¡ back to me and said the
same and thc mirror became crockcd. (Later she told
mo that looking at mc wâs like looking st the fsce o[ the
Devil.) I said that I would never aLlcnd Chr¡rch again

for as long as I lived. ,4,11 I could sce ahead of us was
dark¡ess in whal we were doilrg
'l'hen my wile said thât she tv¡¡nled Lo re¿urD lo thc
camp, but I ¡cfused. She finalÌy persuadod mc [o do so.
Ve were able to gct our moteÌ room back and we ¡etu¡ned
to

Lhe c¡ìmp.

That eveniDg aL the camp I became greatly troubled
and began to reålize tlìât the l)evil was insicle o[ me. lle
was telling me in my mìnd that I would come out of thc
rvaLer fceling the same as ìvhcn I went in and, "you can
only be baprized once so don't do it."
When

I

¡ealized this

I

began to fight hìm and was

determined thât he was not going to win l decided that
'n'hen I saw B¡oLhc¡ Paul Palmie¡i I would ask him {or
my baptism. This really began to tórtuie me. I Ielt Ìikc
teäring aparl anything I could get my hands on.

I was walking around in ciroles in a nearby fiekl
being greatly tormented, I sarv my wife and chiÌd coming
so I hid my feelings and started ualking with her up to
the camp fire. ¡Ls we walkcd I was trying l-o think of
somc scripture being thal I knew a great deal of scripture
but I could not think of one single verse. My sight began
Lo be very foggy and un.eâI, and as we neared the camp
fire, B¡olher Paul Palmie¡i endcd u¡r walking besìde ¡ne.
I stopped him and asked for my baptism. (I must say
now that I have always desi¡ed to fight the Devil and
asked the Lo¡d many times to let me do so.)
Immediately afrer asking llrothe¡ Paul, the DeviÌ
entered my six.year old son and my son began to fight me
by kicking and hitting me and saying that he would ¡un
into the water after me a¡d that I was doing wrong and
hurting his mommy and that I was not getling baptizcd.
My wife became touched by the Lord and an Elder began
to proy ove¡ her, which I could hea¡ and lhe prayer
sounded beautiful. Thcn my wife asked for her baprism
also. llhen my son heard tlìis he became more violenl and
no one there could calm him do¡¿n. Finally my wife's

brother, Brothcr Pete Giannctti, dragged him from me
and had a very hard time, which, the next day he was
vcry sick over the struggle with him.
We a¡rived at the water and alter my wile came up
from unde¡ lhe rî¿rter my son l]ecame calm. He then
stûrted up again when I went inlo the water tnd became
calm rvhen

I felt

I
I

a¡ose f¡om the \Yater.

was slanding ul the waler wÂiting to go in
somcthing leave my chest which I knew was the

While

Devil thât was in me..A.fter being imme¡sed I lelt lhat a
weight like a burden oI 50 pounds had come ofI my
shoulders. My wife tttests to the same leeling. One of
lhe Sisters f¡om Florida uhile knowing about me asking
for my baptism only, was going to info¡m her father about
it and the Lo¡d told her that there would be two (2)
baptisms. There were other beautiful signs a[ this time
for us and I thank the Lo¡d for all of the blessings He
has given me since; and, the love and the joy thel I have
felt since then is beautilul and I cannot express it in
rvords,

I desire that aÌl mankind rvould {ollow mc into the
rater so that brotherly love would cove¡ this earth; and,
rhat through this Ìove all things thåt men desire ¡hat a¡e
good and righteous would be so that aÌl glory will go to
God, our Father, who is great and beau¡iful above all
lhings in Heaven and earth.
B¡other Tim Gibson
Äliquippa Branch

'fhe Church of
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THE AI,ARMING INCREASE IN DIVORCE
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OFFTCE MANAGER

Divorcc is increasing in many countries tlì¡ouglìout the world-in countries
Câpitalist anrì Comrnunist, arnong Cblietiane, Jewe and Buddhiste, among athe.
ists and bcìicvcr¡, in Euro¡rc as well as in North Amcrica.

h ìras becn reported that in tbe past l0 years the divorce rate
in Great Britain, and aLnost dor¡bled in rhe lJnitcd States.

hae

tripled

Thc queetion is oftcrr askcd, "Why?" Thc aDewers arc numeroua and varied.
One aDewe¡ oIlcn given is that ther'c is ¿ì gtcat soci¿¡l acceptance of divorce ae
a means of tesolving rnarriages considercd unworkable by husbands and wiyee.
Many peo¡rìe secrn to hold to the vicw tlrat divorce has become socially accept.
ablc, that it no longcr connotes scandal, or a violation of the marriage covenant.
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Evidcntly, peoplc arc not aB rcligioue or as churchgoing as they {ormerìy
rvete, Additionalìy, thc attitude tow¡¡rd divorce by a growing number of the
clcrgy is rclativcìy Ìiberaì arrd reìaxed in ccrtain religious dcnominatione.
In fact, a rccent Sunday edition of 'l'hc Pittsburgh Press, headìined an article
by Geolgc lì. Plagenz, Scripps-Howard Rcligion Writer, "Increase Reported in
Breakups oI Marriage for Clergy." He reported, "f)ivorccs among thc clergy are
or¡ tho upswing but the trend ie still rrcw enouglì tlÌat many pariehioners fiud
themselves throwu by it. Most dcnomination8 rcport an increase i¡r thc numbe¡
of diyorced clergymen, Fundamentalist dc¡omiuatione l¡avc thc ìowcst incidence.
There are no st¡¡tistics avaiìabìe on rvhcthc¡: it ie the ministers or their wives
who initiate the majority of clergy tlivorces."

BROKEN MARRIAGES

.-

SÄD SIGN

A recent Associated Press dispatch from Yatican City was headlined,
"IÌrokcn Marriagcs Satl Sign Pope." In addressing meIrrbcrs of the Sacred
Rota, the Roman Catholic tribunal that deals with maniage separationa, Pope
Pauì VI ìamented the growing numbel of scparation cascs arnong Roman
Catìrolic married couples.
Urging the Rota judges to act with justice, the Po¡re said, "V'e arc leferring
to rnatriuronial cases wìrose relevant incrcrsc constitulcs a sad sign of thc dangere
cxisting in conternporary socicty against tlÌe stability, tlìe virality, tlre happinees
of the family institution."

Divolcc lawe havc been reforrned and no"fault divolce has bcen adopted in
24 states. It may be only a short timc before no-Iauìt divorce is incorporated
into the divorce laws of all 50 state¡.
I)ivorcc is bccoming increasingly comnìon arnong thc preotigious and promincut. AItists, musicia s, scieDtists, athlctcs, scholars, profcssors' univcrsity presidents, govcrllors, and othcr:e in officc i¡r the natio¡¡'s capital all number divorcrld nìen and frequently woû¡en amo!¡g theit ranke.

It iìl bchoovcs the people of our nation, wlìose motto is, "In God !i/c Truet",
alolg with othcr God-fearing r!ûtion6, to lorg tolorate the aìalming incrcase in
divo¡ce, Much lather, it l¡choovee us to acknowlcdge and ¡rrescrve tlìe Banctity,
whoìcso¡rÌor¡css, antl beauty of nrarriagc, as intcl¡ded lly ite Author, Almighty
God.

Pase Sir

0cloì.rer', ì977
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The

Children's Corner

besiric rhe king. lle rcached out Iris b¿nd to her. (}rc¡t
joy camo ovcl th(i queen àDrl she too fcÌl down wìth hc¡hrrsband. Â¡nr¡lon playetl and hc ¡1so w¿s ovr:r-cornc by
the Spirit. When Lhc sr¡r'v¡nls saw this, they wcre fr'ìghtcned. 1'hcy too welc ovclcome rvith thc Spìr'rt.
'l'hr:re u¡s o,rc rîmaD n¿rncd Âbish, who w¿tited on
thc qr¡ecn. Shc undcr'-.tood lhis gtc.ì1. ¡niracle. SÌre had

a wonderfuì visio¡r which had becn
lo he¡ fathcr many yc¡rs bcforc. She had nevel

beelÌ convcrtcd hy

given

Wol"/

ß¿.|,",to^

Abish, A Lamanite Servant
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

Our story tltis month is taken f¡om the Book of
Mormon.'l'he lroman in this story is Àbish, a LamaniLc.
The king oI the land of Ishmael was named Lamoni.
Â young man named Ammon, a Nephite, had becn caplured and brought before King Lamoni. .{mmon, being
a st¡ânger in ¡Ìre ìand was bound and questioned by the
king. ATLer learning he desi¡ed ¡o Ìive amolg the Lam¿'
nites, the king o¡dered the ropes cut whiclÌ bound Am'
mon. He was given the task of herding sheep.
The¡c had been t¡ouble with o¡he¡ Lamanites ove¡
driving the sheep to wâtcr. This frightened the king's
seryrnts, Ammon being a follower of the Lord, saw an
oppoltunity now to speak oI the gospel. Âmmon wâs not
af¡aid of these ¡¡oublemake¡s. When they ¡aised their
a¡ms to stdke him, he drew his swo¡d ¿nd cul off their
arms. Soon King Lomoni hea¡d of this and was impressed
with,{mmon's great po}ver. None oI his servants had been
as faithful to him as Ammon. He said, "Surely this is
more than a man. Behold is he not the Great Spirit?"
This custom of speaking of God as the G¡eal Spirit is
still among the Indians today.
The servants o{ the king said they did not know if
he was the Great Spirit o¡ just a man, but they realized
he could not be killcd and had proved to be the king's
friend. King Lamoni felt ,Ammon surely must be the GreaL
Spìrit come down to them, the one their fathe¡s had
spoken of. 'lhen King Lamoni became very frightencd.
He though¡ the Great Spirit was about to punish him. lle
must spcak to Àmmon.
Tho se¡vants called.i\mmon, The king was so afraid
tha¿ he could not speak Ior an hou¡. The Lord's spiriL
came upon Âmmon and he knew the king's thoughts.
Finally the king asked, "lVho a¡t thou? -4.¡t thou thar
Great Spirit who knows aÌl things?" This was -Ammon's
opportunity to explain al¡out God. Ammon rvas a very
wise man. Ammon asked, "IJeljevest thou that thele is a
Great Spirit?" The king said, "Yes." Then,A.mmon told
how God lives in heaven and knows all their thoughts.
The king believed. Ammon prayed and when he finished,
the king fainted as if dead. The seryants picked him up
and put him upon a bed. Here he lay lor two days and
two nights. His wife and chiklren mourned, thinking he
had passed away. ?hc people also thouglÌt their king was
dead, They made plans to bury him,
Befo¡e the queen would pe¡mit her husl¡and to be
buried, she usnted Lo talk uÍth Ammon. She askecl him
if he were a prophet of a holy God and ìf he had power
to do great things in His name? She desi¡crl Ammon to
see he¡ husband. Now this was what Ammon wanted. fle
knew the king was not dcad. 'Ihc queen went in ¿nd sût

m¡ìdc knoun ìrcr' convcrsion, but norv peoplr: rvould bclieve. Shc ran f¡om l¡¡uso to hr.rusc makrng knorvn this
wondelfr¡l event. Soon a multjtudc gather-ed, sonre bciìeving, others quarrelìng. She was w¡¡r¡icd rvhcn she saw
¿ll this contention. In tears Àbìsh wcnl into thc roonr
whcrc Lhc queen I¿y. She knelL down ¿¡d took thr: quccn's

hand. 'I'he queen arvokc, Lhcn Àbish Look King Lan:oni
by the hand and hc too arose. 'l'hey praised Cod. The
king told the people what,Ammon had taught hirn. Many
'wcre converted. Ä.mmon baptized the¡n and thc r:hurch
was esrablished.

You mly rcad thì,q inleresting slory in Âlmâ chaptel'
t9.
Sjncerely,

Sisrer M¡bel

COI,ORING BOOKS
Thìs notice is Lo ¡cmind all concùhed of the availi.
bility of the fi¡st Chrr¡ch sanctioned coloring book passcd
by the Conferencc o[ October, 1975, The Church accepted

thìs as a religious learning activity for our child¡cn.
'I'he G.M.8.,4. ¡rcccpted the prinrìng, sale and distribution of lhis projecl..'I'his colorirrg book srrpports rbe
I,'aith and Doct¡ine of The Church of Jesrrs Christ. lt
cont¡liùs pjctures of the Gospcl Rcstor¡tion; Administe¡.
ing o{ the IIoÌy Ordinanccs and others related to our
Faith. Each pìctule is captioned with scriptrrral refer.
onces. (see below)

'fhis learning acLìvity will ably assisL irì teaching
ou¡ child¡en Lhe truc basìc principles of the Restored
Gospel by ¡ì timc proven method-the coloring book!
'Ihese l¡ooks are adapted fo¡ child¡en from ages 5 to ll.
Each cololing book sells fo¡ $.?5 each plus mailing

is available lo Branches, Missions, M.B.r\.
LocaÌs, Sunclay Schools, etc. In addition, they may be
purchased and given as gifts ior birthtìays, home use,
sick children and otheÌ uses.
.We
suggcst books be purchased lol class r¡se on a
5 to I ratio. i.e,-if you have 12 children in youl class,
order'60 books, do not forgct ¡hc teacber! This rvill allow
fo¡ the contìnr¡al turnovcrs ìn your class, eìiminating the
reordering of additionaÌ books frcquently.
costs aand

Books may be ¡rurchased by ordering Irom the folJowingi
Joseph Ross
No. 2 Ross D¡ive

Aliquippa, Pa,

15001

Àlex Centile
11294 Suffolk D¡.
Southgate, Mich, 4{1195
313.287 -4494

412-375-1648

John Ross J¡.
ì19 West Saguaro St.
Casa Grande,
602-836-27 60

85222

^tizona,

OctoLcr',

Ì977

'fhc Church of

Jcsr¡s Christ, Monongahcla,

Pa.
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OHIO DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Ohio District held its Semi-annual conference
in Cleveland on .{ugust 27 snd 28. The Saturday meeting
was held in the church building and the Sunday meeting
at Euclid Central Jr. High School. Prior to the opening
of our service, there we¡e musical selections sung by
g¡or¡ps from various Branches and Missions of uhe Dis_
trict, Our meeting was opened with a solo by Sister CarÌa
Dzisk, titled, "That's Wo¡th Living For". Prayer

was

offered by B¡othe¡ Bob Ciarrochi I¡om Niles, Ohio. We
then sang, "We've a Story To Tell to The Nations". There
ve¡e two babies ûnointed for afflictions.

B¡other Elme¡ SÈntilli from the Perry Branch, our

first speaker, used Io¡ his text, a few ve¡ses Irom

lhe

Third chapter of Matthew, whe¡ein it gives an accoünt of
John the Bsptist. He men¡ioned about the messagc thåt
John had fo¡ the people in his day; "Prepare ye the way
of the Lord, make His path strsight," B¡other Elmer
srressed that we also have a message to b¡ing to the world,
a¡d. The Book ol Mormon has a message lor thc seed of
Joseph. Christ also had a message that we ehould love
one anoiher, for, "by this the worltl will know that ye a¡e

my disciples."
B¡othe¡ Travis Perry followed and spoke about Zion
will precede the establishing ol Zion;
principaìly among tbese lhiDgs is the inc¡ease of sin.
He cautioned us to be awa¡e of lhe temptations of Satan
and urged us to remembe¡ the way of the Lord in all
things, and all the things that he hÂs promised will be
and the things that

ours-

The young people then sang, "We're Marching to
Zion." B¡othe¡ Mgrk Kovacic spoke a fcw words about the
trip he and his b¡othe¡ George made to San Carlos,
Ârizona. They wo¡ked with B¡othe¡ David Majoros {o¡
some time in the Lay Missionary Program of the Chu¡ch.
Brother Tony Corrado spoke briefly about some of
the experiences he has had. On onc occasìon he heard
the voice of God say, "I am lhe same God, the God of
mi¡acles and you don't have to wait until lomorlow fo¡
miracles."

B¡othe¡ Joe Calabrese, ouÌ District P¡esident made
some appropriate closing remarks, afler which he gave
Brother F¡ank Si¡angelo, f¡o¡n Lake Woth, Florida, an
opportunity to say a ferv wo¡ds. 'We gang, "How Happy
Are They" as our closing hymn and Brother Sirangelo
offe¡ed the closing prayer.
B¡other Jim Alessio
Ohio Dist¡ict Edito¡
-----o-

We would like to sha¡e with lhe ¡eaders of the Gospel
News the enjoyable time 23 members, child¡en and friends

of the F¡edonia MBA had

6, 19?7,
in the Northern

Saturday, August

vhen we visited the Kirtland TempJe

hour service. It is an amazilg buiÌding considering under
which these dedicated ¡nd deroted pcoÞlc worked. Native
stonc rv¿rs cut from a quarry a mìle away and llauled ro
the site and the nâtivc oak li¡nbers were Lcwn by hand
with an adz.

'fhe cost ol the ü)¡rstructio¡r of the Temple is

Ohio hills.
Wo viewed a brief film ond had a guided tour of the
Temple. Ve were toìd Joseph Smith J¡. had û levelation
that the dimeùsion of the building was lo be 55 x 65 ft.
and three stories high. Conshuction began in 1833 and
the building was dcdiooted March 27, 1836 in a nine-

re.

corded at 9(10,000.00. 'l'he major part of this cost was for
rbe window glass lhål was made in England. 'l'hc main
floor was used fo¡ Lheil scrvice oI worship, the soco¡d

floc,r as a school room for the ministry, the thi¡d Iloor
for Sunday School ¡nd for rneetings o[ the Church quo-

¡ums. Thc Tompìe is owrted and rnaintained by tlte
Reorg¿ni¿ed Church of Jesr¡s Christ and rorlay is only
used for spccial scrvices and open for public viewing.
We ¿re thankful the landm¡¡ks ol thc carìy Church

¡nd the histo¡ical sites of the Resto¡åLiorì have been pre.
servcd that we may visit anrl cnjoy them in our day,
lle had a bounriful picnic lunch in a nearby park.
As an MIJÂ group we have enjoycd several such
trips. Â few years ago we Ì{ent to Palmyra, New Yo¡k

and sow the pûgeaant at the Hill Cumo¡ah and attended
Church in Rocheste¡ on Sunday. We havc gone to the
Six Nation Ilese¡ve in Can¿da twice and ¡eceived the

hospitslity, love and lellowship with thc Il¡othcrs

and

Sisters therc.

We were pleasently surprised and happy to have
Il¡orhe¡ and Sister Bittinger in a ¡eccnt MllÀ mecting.
They were on thei¡ ìvay home from Lockport and stoppcd
over. Brother Bittinger gave a very intercsting account of
his trips to Africa and missionary visits kr the va¡ious
reservations on thjs land. Thc joys of the Sajnts are many
and we thank (lod for ea.h blessing we ¡cceivr.
Sister Eleanor Sproul
Fredonia MllA Edito¡

--o-

OHIO AREA MBA
Monday, July 18, 1977, LItc Ohio Â¡ea of the MBA.
met in the Youngsloun, Ohio chu¡ch building to view the
slides of ,{f¡ica. Brorher Nephi DeMercurio, his wife

Sister LorÌaine and their trvo young sons shared their
future ìives with us by way of the many excellent slides
and cemmentary Brother Ncphi b¡ought forth.
Eost
vivid and derailed account of the Church and ou¡
^ Brothers a¡¡d Sisters in the land of Af¡ica was brought forth,

It was an evening that will long Ìre rcmembercd by those
in attendance. Many rcalize now whal a great work and
a wonde¡ is being performcd on that continent by God.
,A.nd we also realize

MBA HIGHLIGHTS

Ocl,rber, 197?

our du¿y

Lo

¡cmember the ryo¡k there

ald ou¡ B¡othe¡ Nephi and his family in prâyer, as they
ansr+cr God's caìl fo¡ workers.
Oh that all who caÌl themselves Sairrts might fast
and pray for their callilg-God is waiting fo¡ labo¡ers
to rcap thc hsivest.

--oDo nor follow
rvhere the path may lcad,

Go, instead, where therc

is no path ând leave a trail

BRANCTI

,lND MISSION NEWS:-

Baptism

In Youngstown, Ohio

Sunday, .luly 24, )()77, wc were happy to have Bro-

tlrer'Iony l)iccir¡to and family visiting us from Lindsay,
C¡lifornia.'lhe Youngst.own Qtrartet sang three selection!i
which werc enjoycd by all lJrother Tony opened ourmeetjng by usìng thc I'irsl Chapter ol Nehemiah lor l¡is
tcrt. Nehemiah had fastcd and praycd for the children
of Isracl. llrothe¡ Picciuto emphasized that we should do
as Nehemiah, to fâ-.t and pray, that ìee might be able to
overcome âny probÌems tlìat ile have in ¡his life. ,{Ite¡
our morning service had cnded, Donold Ca¡son ¡sked for
his baptism. B¡other Carson was baptized Lry Brothor
Donald Pandone and confirmed by Brother ,4. À. Co¡'
rado. May thc Lo¡d continue to bìess us with many rDore
bsptisms.
IJesides visitols f¡om California and Kent, Ohio, we
had B¡other Nick and Siste¡ PauÌine Ritz, fo¡me¡ mcm'
bers of Youngslown, along with their daughter and sonin-law, Brolher Ceorgc and Sister Eileen Katso¡as of
À{iami, Florida.
On Âugust ?, we enjoyed a portion of God's blessìng
as we weÌcomcd Brother Rocco and Sister Angeline Biscotti of Parma lleights, Ohio. Brother Biscotti reed Irom
The Book ol Mormon, Ether 2:9-12, which tells how this
land is choicc above all other lands and if the nation does
lot scrve God, it vill be swept olf. Our country today is
becoming ripe in ini<¡uity and we, as a people need to
lrarv closer to God. Il¡othe¡ Rocco wa¡ned us not to be_
como complacent. Brothe¡ Travis Perry followed on the
same subject, strcssing that if we wanr the divine protec'
rion of God, in these troubled timcs, we must draw closer

ûs we do in our reìationship with God We need

to be one in lhe Spirit.

B¡othe¡ 'l'homas lhen remiltisced back to his child'
hood days, as he told us how the Il¡othe¡s and Sisters
guided his lifc, He saicl he ¡emembe¡s his Sunday School
teacher who taught him to pray, and anothe¡ Sister who
rvor¡Ìd sLart rhe singing sl each meeting.
IIe stated thst we sltould be able ro go to our Brotbcrs ând Sisters to have spirintal questions answe¡ed,
and be able to confide in a Brothe¡, if we a¡e lacing
probìems we sre unable to handle. We should know thet
our Brothe¡ is willing to listen and that we can always
return to him for his help and comforl. Brothe¡ Thomas
said he looks forward to guiding others, just as he was
guidcd by the B¡olhe¡s and Sisters, Ì{hen he was young

in 'l'he Church.
ln one of his final comments he stated that some oI
our pcople say lhtl they were mole spiritual in the old
days. His rcpìy lo that ryas, "They did not have to face
what we ûrc facing today. Às a people we are actualÌy
more dcpcndent on The Church today, thân in tlle dsys
gone by."

Our Sunday afternoon meetjng was also filled with
many blessings and a surprise. We \rere visited by Bro'
ther Louis Vitto oÍ the Sterling Heights Branch.
Hc asked us to [ake inventory of our livee. He said,
pass sacramenl, I ask myself, 'Am I worthy?"'
,4.nd before he parlakes he asks himself again, "Am I
orthy of thc l¡lood ol Jesus?"
Brothcr Vitto stated that Ch¡ist could have passed
f¡om this li{e in many ways, perhaps a heart attack. Bu!
Hc ¡tidn't! Instead His blood was shed to save the souls

"As they

ol

men.

lle told

to Ilim.
Brorhe¡ and Siste¡ Biscotli a¡e scheduìed Lo leave
for Italy on Àugust 23, along with Brother Go¡ie and
Sister Anloinette Ciaravino.
May God bless them in thei¡ ende¿vo¡.
Cor¡ado
Branch Editor
YoungstorYn
^nnette

Siste¡

Branch No.

in Christ,

I

Detroit, Michigan

On May 29, 19?7 we had the opportunity to rvelcome
the P¡esidenL of ou¡ Church, Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas, to
our Sundly morning meedng.
To begin the seNice Brother Paul Vitto opened in

prayer. Brotfter Dominic 'fhomas Ioìlowed by reading
|¡r¡m Matthew lO:41-42.
As Il¡orher Thomas bega¡ to spcak, hc brought to
our attentioÙ the importancc of havìng a good relationship
with Cod.
His talk rhen locused on lhe subject of what kind of
pcople \{e ouglÌt to be. ln his first tlìought on th¿t sub'
jcct he said, "The Churoh needs members who will tell
rthels of The Church of Jesus Chrisr." He added to that,
"We shor¡ìd never forget to speak to our family and
friends who already know ûboul us

"

He continued on by shessing, ¡hat wc sltor¡ld work
ûs hard at our relalionship with the ll¡othe¡s and Sisters

us we are the body

of ou¡

of Christ, and $'e must

lives. Brother Vitto questioned,
"Wc expect God to bless us, but are we worthy of His

shine everyday
blessings?"

Hc quoted from the Boo& ol Psalns, "Be slill and
know that I am God." He added that the voice o{ God is
jn a quict whisper, and we must be still to hea¡ the voice.
Às sac¡ament was passed' I know each one of us as
soldiers for Ch¡ist, re-evaluated ou¡ lives.
'lVe thank God for both of our Elde¡ B¡others in
Christ, and aÌso for their words of guidance. and st¡ength.
Sisters Diane Eve¡ett
and Diana Thompson

Vero Beach, Florida
Dear Ilrothe¡s and Sisters in Clrrist,
Because of the great blessings received, we wish to
share our journey with all those who read the Gospel
On June 11, 197?, my'so¡, Frank, his companion, my
wife, and myself left for a visit no¡th, It seemed fa¡ olf
rvhen we left Ve¡o Btjach, Florida, but we planned to
stop at Brothe¡ and Si6ter Moo¡e's home in
arrived
Georgia, to b¡eak the monotony of riding We^tlsntå,
there ûbout 6:00 p.m. on Saturday night. We enjoyed
tlrcir fellowship. The Sabbath Day mecting was held in

Page
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thc homc oI Brothor Stuart llyars. Surely the Spirit of
God was manifested ìrl û great mcasure. Aftcr the mect.
ing, we left for North Carolina, to visit the home of ou¡
grandson (Ilrother Frank Giovannonc's son).
Our next stop w8s to be our daughler, Betty ,{lles.
sio's, pÌace

in Lo¡ain, Ohio. On Mon<lay morning we left

Io¡ Ohio and arrived thcre about 6:00 p.m. Wc were in
time to attend t'i{o graduations i oLlr granddaughter Rene's,
and that of B¡othe¡ Calab¡cse's son, Staying the week
with our daughter, we we¡e ¿l¡le to meet with thc llro.
Lhers and Sislers at thc Lo¡ain Branch the following
Sabbath Day. Wc thoroughly enjoyed ourselvcs in the
Lo¡d, and the {ellowship of God's people. Ve stayed
another week, not leaving until the following Sunday.

War¡en, Ohio was next on our list. We enjoycd their
Sunday night servicc, and on the following Vednesday
cvcning \ve were found in Niles, Ohio, at the home of
our son, Jerry Giovannone. We h¿d a beautilul meeting,
finding many of our old friends, Brothers ¿nd Siste¡s,
still holding on to the rod oI iron.
On July 3rd, the mcmbe¡s of the Niles Branch and
'Warren B¡anch me¡ together at Wârrer. Surcly the glory
of God was felt by all. Il was almost Ìike a confc¡ence
meeting. Every soul enjoyed the great blessings of God.
Ihe following week we were ì¡ack at Wa¡ren. I was asked
1tr opcn thâL meeting, and I felt inspired lo speak on the

of God. B¡orhe¡ Jerry followed, and the day was
by the washing of feet ordinance. Vednesday
evening we spoke ot Hebrews,2nd, chapter, where Jesus,
Love

topped

lhough He Ìyas Lhe Son of God, was not ashamed to call
his followers "B¡othe¡."

The following Sunday, which was the l9th of July,
we agâin ryere at the Werrcn Branch, Brothe¡ llob Ciarrochì opened thc meeting and an enjoyable time was lìad
by all. The following Wednesday, my son, l'rank, antl I
rvcnt to Youngslown, Ohio, It was at this Branch 55 years
ago (November 12, 1922) that my wife and I we¡e taken
into tlìe watcr$ of lraptism. Because of this being the
place of our Spiritual birth we Lry to attend at leÂst once,
whilc in Lhc no¡th, The B¡others and Sisters were very
happy to see u6 âgain, and we were happy to see them
still in the se¡vicc of the Lo¡d. We had a beautiful meet.
ing, as the Lord met with us and poured out His blessings
upon us all,
On Sunday, July 24th, F¡ank and I went to Âliguip'
pa, Pa., and iù surely was very well worth ou¡ effo¡ts as
the Lord was ryith us there. It had bcen quire a while
since I had been to rhat B¡anch. What a beautiful and
humble group of Ilrothers and Siste¡s. Surely our trip
norlh was invigorating spiritually as \rell as temporally.
Seeing old friends and Brothers and Sisters, Sharing
experiences and seeing the growrh of our posterity. Praisc
God f¡om whom all blessings llow.

Your ßrother in Christ,
Domenick Giovannone

Flappy Times

In Detroit

Branch No.3

Our B¡anch has been blcssed many times during the
pâs¡ few vreeks. On June Ì2, 1977, Brother Dwayne and

Sister EÌaine Jordan, and B¡other Dennis Calab¡ese
visited from lìedl¡kc,,{rizon¿.,{lso in or¡r mceting weæ

October.

197?

B¡others Joseph Calab¡esc flom I-orain, Ohio, and Paul
Vitto, oul. lJistricl Pr'¡:sident.
I'hc servicc was opened by llrother Dcnnis C¿l¿ìrrese
wlro rc¿d ftom Ilel¡reus 2:6, "What is man thar thou atr
mindfuJ oi hjm?" I-le encouragr:rl all ro seek our wo¡k in
'l'he ChurcL an<l to work togethe¡ with one ùnothc¡. I-le
likcnt¡d our lives unto ¡rn orchcstra, which through unity
ald work, is abÌe to producc bc¡tùtiIul music. Brothel
Dwayne Jor'dan gave his tcstimony and ¡ead f¡om thc
\th Psaln, "IVhen I consìder thy heavens, tho wo¡k of
thy fingcrs, the nroon and Lhe sta¡s, whìr:h rhou hast
o¡dained. Whar is man, drat thc'r¡ alt mìndful of himl
.¡Lnd rhe Son of Man, that thou visitest him? For thou
hast made him a lirLlc lowe¡ than the Angels, and h¿st
cÌowne(l him wjLh glory and honour." Il¡othe¡ Joseplr

Calabrese closed in exprcssing how wonde¡ful it is to bc
vaìued just lowe¡ than the angels, and fo¡ rhc Brothe¡s
and Sjste¡s to get excited abour thc Gospel and the wo¡k
ìnvolvcd.

We werc thankful for the words of our Brothe¡s and
will continue ¡o blcss them and their

pray that God
familics,

On June 2ó, 197? we addcd a new membcr to lhe
Chu¡ch. Siste¡ Lynne Francione asked fo¡ her baptism
âfter retu¡ning from eamp-out. She raas baptized lollowing
the service by Brother Larry Watson. An evening meering
rv¿s scheduled whe¡e Sisler Lynne was confirmed by her

uncle, Ilrother Paul Whitton.

On July 3, 197? we again, with much joy, mer sr rhe
¡ìver's sho¡e for the baptism of ll¡enda Capone. She has
hacl experiences relating that this is the true Chutch,
anrl relate¡l ¿ dream she had rhe previous night. In the
d¡cam she was at a shopping center and a man åpproached her and wanted to talk. All she wante(l to talk
al)out was gerting baptized, but wonde¡ed why she was
telling this to a mân she didn'¡ know, When he¡ husband
oamc a voice spoke saying that it was time for her to be
baptized. When she returned to the car she ssw tvro bâgs
she had left the¡e but didn't know what they contained.
In one bag was The llible, and the o¡he¡ had, The Book
oJ Mornøn,

After the service Siste¡ Brenda was baptized by her
fathe¡-in-low, B¡othe¡ Pete¡ H, Capone. She was con.

firmed by B¡othe¡ Jack Pontillo in rn evening meeting.
Bro¡he¡s and Siste¡s

Det¡oit B¡anch No.

Baptisrns

B

At Sterling Heights, Michigan

We, here at Sterling Heights, have fervently been
praying for a ¡evival to take place, we have petitioned
God to gìve us an awrkening, to give us shower.s of
blessings. Today, July 24, Cod gave us raindrops froû
I{eaven along with His blessings.
ll¡othe¡ Carl F¡ammolino opencd the meeting, dwelling on the love we ¡nust bave fo¡ God and for one an.
o¿her. He stated that the fear of rhe Lord is the very
basis of lalvation, we should always strive to fear God
ûnd lo lovc Him, it is He thåL gives us the breath of life,
i¡ is He who provides for us. None of us ûre perfect, as
God forgave David his many trânsgressions, He will fo¡give

us.

The Church of Jesus Christ.

Il¡othe¡ Lou Vitto ¡ead vcrse three from the T hi¡tl

ChuJ¡¡c¡
"Set your affection on things
dbovc, not on things on the ea¡th " He statcd that or¡r
errthly possessions are only borrowed. M¿n cannot se¡ve
two masters, we mist choose today whom we will serve
lVhen the Lorcl says ou¡ soul is required today, wc can_
Dot say, "Not roday, Lord, I'm not ready to go " We must
bc prcpared aL all times, He may come like a thiel in the

ol

Colossians,

night. We are here today l¡ecause we love God, we can
praise Hìm in song and th¿lnk Him in prayer. God gave
us commandments to follow, a path to vr'alk upon, if we
fultill the word of God, we will be happy. We must accepL
llim all the iray, there is no half-way measure, there is
no one greater than God and He will place blessings
upon us if we se¡1e Him. God saw fit th¡oughout the
ages, ro givc His sol fo¡ rhe sins of the wo¡ld. B¡c¡the¡
I-ou said if rhe Lo¡d was to come today, and we knew
IIe was coming, vhat would we do about it? He used as

¡n illì.rstr¡rtion in his sermon, his own life and his concern
about his rvorldly friends, if he should tu¡n to God, what
would they think of him, but he could not forget the
prayers of hìs parents. Brother Carl F¡ammolino Lhen
unnounc"d tlìat Mdrgaret Hea¡h had asked for her bap'

tism ¿tt Câss Conidor, and we were dismissed by Brother
Paul WhìtLon.

Brorher John Iluffa then called us back as Gary
a vcry (tose friend of Brother Sam DiFalco'
for his baptism, Bevelly Dingham also proasked
had
claimed her dcsire lo go to the lYatels
ChamÞine,

nr\ì

-\lany went lo stony Creek to witncbs as the two
ciJnverlb lreÊin lheir walk witfr Je"us Christ. IJrotltcr

Gary was baptized by Brother Ca¡l Frammolino and Sisrer lleverly was baptized by Brothcr Louis Vitto. We then
met baok at the chu¡ch and B¡othe¡ Gary vas confirmed
by Brother Leonard Lovalvo, ol Califo¡nia and Sisre¡
llcvr:rly nas confi¡med by Iìrother Paul Vi¡to Brother
.lohn Bulfa then administe¡ed Lhc Sacrament to lhem'
lJrothcr Paul ViLto said he leas elated thâL mo¡e souì5
h¡d bee¡r called into the Gospel today, and he told the

ùew conveLts this was the beginning of a joyous life'
Brorhe¡ l-eonard Lovalvo sang "Sheltered In The Arms
ot God, and rlcdicated it to Brother Gary and Sister
Ileve¡ly.

lrrothc¡ lolìn lluff.r ¡sked the ncw ctnv¡rls to give
thejr Lcstimonies. Brothel Cary ¡elated his experienoe as
to how God had opened Lhe uay for him He Ìregan by
thanking Co<l and the meml¡ers of The Chu¡ch who had
bccn piaying for [rim. He said he fi¡st camc lo The
Chu¡ch five yedrs âgo, and Lhar he left in tears. God
knew hc wasn't ready, he nceded more strc¡ìglh' more
experieDce. He said, and I quote, "l,ast rvcek, I felt the
SpiriL

of Ood comc over me, I

tvas overwhelmed, and

tlom Lhc 111ò1,' c¡me l() m!' mind rvhere the Pharisees
a,.ked lhe blind ¡nd,ì Àl)oul his <Jeaìings rvith Jcsus Christ,
¡nd hc said, "l was bìind but norv I sec." God worked a
miracle fol me, Hc t(x)k ca.c ol ovcrythiDg. I me¡ with

my fa¡¡ily dur'ìng tho week and told mv brolhers that
afrer Salrrrday night, I corrld no longer plav i¡ the band
rvith thcm. I L¡sc<l Lo sce l]rothcr Sam DiF¿lco come ro
*ork, all,ays with a snile rrpon his face, and I wondeled
rvhat h¿s Lhis man gr)r. Whcn I câme to rhis Churclr, I
kncw wh¡t he ìrarl.'

¡ri

lìr'othcr' (,arys hrrtlhr:r-' c¡me

to

Âfter thc service, ¡ef¡eshments vere served in
basemenL. The end

Church

of a beautilul day, and one long to

the
be

¡emembered.

Sister Hazel Zoltek, Editor

Two Baptisms In Greensburg
On Sunday, May 15, 197?, the Spirit of God pre'
vailed in ou¡ midst as two souls ¡endered obedience to
Tho Gospel of Jesus Christ. Charles 'l'homas Dulkis' age
6Ì, and Lana Louise Fallavollitti, age 12, wcre baptized
by Brother Paul Gehly. IJ¡othe¡ Charles rvas confi¡med
by Brother Id¡is Mårtin and Sjster Lana by Brolher PauÌ
Gehly. It was beauti{ul and uplifting to witness God
calling Sister Lana at such an ea¡ly age in life and
llrother Cha¡les a[ a later age. God calls His laborers
into His vineyard at aÌl hours. Our prayers are that God
uill richly bless ou¡ two ncw ¡nembers and keep them
strong in the Gospel.
Édito¡
Greensburg Branch

Monongahela Has BaPtism
Sunday, July 1?, 19?7 proved ro be a beautiful day
for',/\.ngeline Cannoni, who had made her wishes known
ea¡lìer in the week lhat she wanted to be baptized.
,{fLe¡ lt¡nch *e all gathered at the banks of the
bearrtifuÌ Monongahela River to witness Angeline's bap'
tism. Ilrother John G¡iffith then bâptjzed he¡ and afte¡
ue had retr¡rned lo the church, Brothe¡ Me¡edith G¡ilfith
confi¡med her.
It is ou¡ cons¡ant prayer lhat the Lord will bless and
keep her strong till the end of her days.

-_-o--

I{ote of Thanks
My clctr Brothers, Sislers and f¡iends of The Chu¡ch

I

had t<¡ seck counscl with ¿ Brother. I playcd music oul
i¡ thc wo¡ld and I tlichr't rvÂnt to gire it up Â passage

I;ì¡Lr'

wiLh hi¡n this mo¡ning tnd his parents attendcd rhe con'
fi¡mation service tonight
Sisrer Iìcverly said that the ltst time she came to
Church, she reaÌized that if shc came again' she would
havo to ask for her baptism. Shc stated how happy shc
was that she had made rhe sreP,
SisLer Margaret Heath, who asked for her baptism
at Cass Corridor, ûnd was confi¡med ût Branch No. I
roday, also gave her testimoùy. She told of her many
d¡eams and her revelations from reading the soripLures,
th¿rt this was thc right Church.

ol

of

Jesus Chrisr.,4.s you welÌ knorv,

I

Chrisr, ìreing baptized

G M.B.,A.

at the

am

¿r

recent follorYer

Campout in

June. I neve¡ rcalized how wonde¡ful the "Family of
Oocl" couÌd be until I experienccd my recent ilÌness'
I would Ìike to takc advanlage of this mcdia to thank
aìl ol you Ior the cards, gifts, visits and above all your
praycrs in my behalf. You have showered me with love
tlìat câ¡ ottly be dcsclibed as the "I-ove of God "
I look fo¡rv¡rd to [he dây when I can lhank you
each personally.

God bÌess You,

Ilrothcr Ilvan lìoss

'I'he Church of Jesus Chrìst, Monongahela, Pa.
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AN OPPORTUNITY
Sunday morning, Âugrrst 21, 19?? at 10:30 Evangelist
and Ilìstrìct President B¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese recently
had an opportunity to appeâr on Channcl 43 a Ul{F T.V.

Brothe¡ Ilon Collison officiated at the ü'edding cere.
mony. Musical selcctìons were presented by Melissa
Mattherv ulti assisted by .À¡lene Collison and J. Wrìghr.
'l'he newlywcds

Station,

.

'I'he prograrn is r:alled Lorain Convers¿tion. IL is seen

in tho Cleveland, .rtk¡on a¡ea as well as Lo¡ain.

The host,,Alicc Weston, wÂs vcry interesled in what
Brothe¡ Joc had to say, She was surprised to hear that
olher pcople l¡elicve i¡r rhe lìcstored Gospel since shc had
some knowlcdge of ¡he Book ol Morrnon f¡om the Latte¡
Day Saint Church.

will

resìde

in lyindsor, Onrario.

OBÍTUARIES

'

MOI,I,Y KÂTHERINE LINT

Mrs. Molìy Kathe¡ine LinL passed away from this
life on July 26, I9'l'7. She was born in 1922. Shc attcnded
the Ft. Piercc, Flo¡ida B¡anch of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡is¡.

Ilcfo¡e B¡othe¡ Joe lefL he prcscnLed her with our
Roolr

October, 1977

ol Mormon.

Shc said that B¡othe¡ Joe rnay leturn
in thc future and speak aìJout tlìe book by Brother Bucci,
The Ancrtcan Indían Moses.

We'rc vory rhankfùl that we had the oppo¡Lunity to
prescnt Lhe lìestored Gospcl. We hope Brotlter Joe's
words may lall upon ferrile ground.

----o-

-NEW ARRIYALS-

She leaves

to mourn her loss, her

darrghters, forr¡ g¡an,l, hildr,

n and two

husband, two

sisters.

The fune¡al scrvices rvc¡e conductcd
Frank Rogolino and Joe Shaze¡.

bv ll¡o¡hers

RUTH (PIERCE) LYTLA
Siste¡ Iìu¡h Lytle passed on to lìer {inal reward on
Tuesday, August 9, 1977. She lvrs s member of the
Roscoe, Pennsylvania branch of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist. She was born o¡ I anuary 24, 1920 and baptized
into The Chu¡ch on Octobc¡ 13, 1935,

'l'he funeraÌ setvices wo¡e conducted by Brothers
Ceorge Johnson and John Kendall.

Congratulations a¡c in o¡der to thc proud pareDts fot
the indicated ncw mcmbers of thcir families, Ncw a¡rivals
have been ¿s followsi

She leaves to mour-¡r her )oss, her husband, one sor,
lh¡ee b¡othcrs and four siste¡s.

Ilobbi Jo to Bârt an(l Judi Gensburg of lfarren, Ohio,
.Jason ¡\nthon] ro Guy,Anrhony and Joellc K¡reìli of

Ou¡ siste¡ was faithful to thc end and will be missed
by the Brothcrs ¿nd Sisters of The Chu¡ch.

Roscoe, Pennsylvania,

Âmy Lyn Lo Edmond a¡rd Leana Buccelaro oI Van

Nuys, California,

ts¡adlcy John to Kcnneth and Connie Barnes of Wind-

WILLIAM M. CAMPITELLE
Wìlìiam M. Campìteìle, born on I¡ebruary 4,

191?

passed arvay ,Âugust 25, l9??. B¡othe¡ Call l'rammolino
pÌesi(lcd at the funcral scr-vices ar ¡he J. ,{. DeSantis

sor, (Jntario,

Func¡aÌ Flome,

Michello l,ee to Ma¡k James and Marcia ,4.nn Rogolino of Ft. Pie¡ce. FÌorida.

LeIt to mourn his passing are two [rrothers, {ive
sislers, seve¡al nicocs, nephews, greaL nicces and g¡eåt
nephevs, and friends.

-

WEDDINGS
ANDËRSON . NOEL

-

M¡, E¡ic J. Ånde¡son and Miss Dana .¡tileen Noel o{
(ìreensburg, Pcnnsylvania were united in holy vedlock
on 'l'hursday, June 2lJ at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
The ccremony was officja¿ed by Brother Paul Gehly.
Musical selections l!erc ptesentcd ìry Ilrother Joseph
Saeli.

The foÌlowing is a list ol l9?? events of Gene¡al Chu¡ch
ancl regional inrerest. (*Denotes rhe úeeting will be held
jn rhe Cene¡al Ch¡¡rch ,{uditorium in Greensburg, Pa.)
OCTOBER
Cenc¡al Ladies'Circle, Detroir, Michigan, Octobcr

l,

19?7.

Finance Committee Meeting, ,{liqui¡:pa, Pa. October 8,
1977, l0:00 a.m.

COSSELIN.II/RICTIT

M¡. Dennis Joseph Gosselìn and SisLcr Lori Anne
Wrighr wcre joineti in holy wedlock on Friday, Àugust
19, 1977 ùt 'l'he Chu¡cl¡ o{ Jesr¡s Ch¡ist irr Wjndso¡,

Outârio.

Church Calendar

Gcne¡al Chu¡ch Confcrence, Crccnsburg, Pa. October 14.
15, 16, t977.

NOVEMBIIR
G.M.ll.Å. Conlerr:ncc, Grccnsburg, Pa. Novembcr *12,

x\3.

1977.

L NEWS
,l l*

DEDICATION AT
HERNDOIT, VIRGINIA

eløul, tl,loaoaçalclø 2a

were reflecting back upon the time rnd effo¡t that had

gone into making this building rvhat ir was that Sunday;
snd, upon the fasting and players that kept us united and
most of all believing th¡r God *ould nor fail us if we bur

kept the faith.

B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas offered a few opening remûrks and then opened our services with prayer.
summerizstion

of the history ol rhe

Washingron,

D. C.^ Mission wâs then ¡elated to us. The Mission rvas
sta¡ted in l94B wiLh B¡other Alvjn Swanson as pr.esiding
Elde¡ and lhree meû¡l]crs

Sister Lydia Swanson, Sistei

- Srevens. (The Washington,
DeÌla Day and Sistc¡ ,{nn
D. C. Mission also had the privilcge of being the largest
singlo cont¡jbr¡tor to the building îund 1o¡ the Gene¡al

Church building in Greensburg. )
Our present building in Herndon, Va. rvas built in
1872 to be used for. a Methodist Chu¡ch. It was purchascd
by The Church of Jesus Ch¡isr in July 19?ó wirh thc help
of God and thc 28 Sainrs rhat comprise this Mission.

On Augus! 14, 1977, matry Sainrs of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist gsthered togethe¡ at 800 Elden S¿¡eet in
HernJon, Virginta. 'lhe purpose was to bestow upon the
edifi¡"e thrt stands at Ihat locarion the name, ..The Church
of Jcsus Ch¡ist." They gathered together to dedicate that
bì¡ilding to the glory and hono¡ of our Lo¡d and Savio¡
and ¡o houo¡ Him with the wo¡k that we, as the Saints
that worship the¡eirì, perfo¡m in the building of a new
and glorious Zion.

Our se¡viccs began at 10 a.m, with the singing of
hymns, Brother Joe Perry presided at.thc meeting. Just
before chu¡ch began the Sainrs f¡om the Vashington,
D. C. Mission sang tlvo hymns-,,There Is _A Rive¡,, aná
"Ilow G¡eat Thou A¡r."
Ilrother George Timms, Presiding Elder of the D.C./
Ilerndon, Virginia Mission offc¡ed introductory rvords,
welcoming ever'yone ìnlo or¡¡ mid6[,
Iì¡o¿her Joe then called fo¡ voluntcers to sing,,,Bless

This House" beforc our meeting formally opened. The
voiccs of those ll¡othe¡s and Sisters rang out and touched

thc hearts of evcryone there. (I'm so veÌ.y sute thât duri¡ìg

this tìme all tùe lJ¡orhe¡s and

Sisre¡.s from

this

Mission

B¡othe¡ Alvin Swanson rhen spoke on THE M4K.
ING OF A MISSION. He ¡ead I¡om Psatns ll7 ancl t7B.
He ¡eminded us that it tâkes a lot of patience, time and

love in o¡der to achieve that goal. He reflected back upon
his own experiences, beginning Easrer Sunday, 1948, wirh

the first mecting

of the Washington, D. C. mission; of
receiving the first con¡ribution to the building fund (for
a building to meet in) from Sis¡el Ge¡¿¡ude Little, Thc
making of a Mission, he stressed, takes the help of all
working together fo¡ one common end. God must al.eeavs
bc in thc planl exrept He conducl the plan, the most
concertcd things a¡e vain. This building (Herndon, Va.)
is only tu keep out the rajn, thc hpat or the ¡old of the
day, The real building is the spiriruâl buiìding; unselfish
devotion to anything tha¡ rrould cause the furthe¡ing of
¡his Gospel.

B¡othe¡.Àlvin t¡aveled back and forth to Washington

fo¡ twelve yea¡s p¡iol to bis going ro Af¡ica. r\fte¡ lis

return home he at¡ended one of his last meetings in Washin 1961. He ended his talk with
very inspirational words, "There will be the building of
a Nerv Jerusslem.,.. a New Zion. One dav this Chu¡ch
will go orrt all over the wo¡Id... We have come tlis far
aDd I have cvery confìdence we will go all the way. But,
in everything we do we must have fe¡vor...or¡¡ hearts
musl pant after the things of God."

ington, D. C. Mission

After our singing Hymn No' 306, Count Your

The challenge that we face, he said, is to keep the
same intense desires and enthugiasm that we sha¡ed in
trying to get this building in o¡de¡, We should neve¡ be
discouraged about scrving God. He vill ahYays see us
through. The devil is so subtle he can wipe out a Mis'
sion/Branch befo¡e we even realize it is being wiped out
Ho can w¡eak havoc vhe¡e we should be reaping harvest.
Every member of this Church should be a member in
fact; in truth; our zeal and enthusiasm should be lasting;
not temporary. We cannot be reticent about the wo¡k of
the Church; about the thiûe6 oJ God or even about ou¡
own being. None of us have been through whot Christ
went through, Until we do rve can only say, "THY WILL
BE DONE."

Wo then sang Hymn No. 154, Blessed Be The Name,
afte¡ which Brother Joe read the testimony of B¡othe¡
Paul Ca¡r concerning the experìences he and the other
Washington, D, C, Saints had surrounding the securiúg
o{ this building, We we¡e ¡eminded thtt no matLer where
we mee¿, as long as the Spirit o{ Cod is there, the build.

ing doesn't matter,

Oil and a hanclkc¡chief were then

blessed by somc

of the Elde¡s. BroÌher George Timms of{e¡ed final remarks, We sang Ilymn No.268, I'm Pressing On, and
closing Drayel vas offe¡ed by B¡other Tony Ensana,

That broùght to an end a wonderful, glorious day.
rnight add that alì during senices there'were thuûdc¡showers outside, but inside the glowing hea¡ts of the
Brothers ûnd Sisters provided sunshine. May God bless
you all in other parts of the vineyard as He has blessed
us here and may He always hold you secure in His love.
Sister l{ythia D. Young, Editor
Washington, D, C. Missjon

I

September 30, 1977

Bìess-

ings, Brother Domenic Thomag then 6poke. He asked fo¡
special prayer of all the Saints Io¡ Brothe¡ Paul D'Amico
who was to be undergoing open hea¡t surgely 6oon.
Prayer was also asked fo¡ Brothe¡ Larry Zampella who
v/as also seriously ill. Brother August D'Orazio led us al)
in preyer. Brother Thomas ¡eite¡ated B¡othe¡ Alvin's message, He reflected upon the structu¡e of the Church. .. the
B¡anch vs, the Mission, the diffe¡en¡ committees com'
prising ¡he Chu¡ch, We as Saints oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist, he ¡easoned, have a task similar to/eame as Jesus'
disciples.. . We too must accep¡ the responsibility for
going into ALL the world. All things in the Church must
bo dedicared to keeping in mo¡ion those things that a¡e
helping to establish His kingdom upon the face of lhe
earth. He reminded us Ìhat ve have a great need to give
close attention to the development of Missions such as
this one; that we a¡e oll a parl of the total Chu¡ch effo¡t
In o¡de¡ to succeed in eslûblishing other Missione' we
need the help of each and everyone in the Church. The
uraking of a single Mission is very much like ow elforts
as a Chu¡ch in establishing the Kingdom of God on this
Ea¡th. B¡othe¡ Thomas îu¡¡he¡ ¡eminded us that the¡e is a
kind of reawakening today-s reawakening in the rvo¡ld
to the things oI God. We as Saints of God have the ¡e'
sponsibility to be a light-sn example-to spread the
t¡uth. The plan of salvatio¡ calls fo¡ a deep and thorough
search of one's sell to be sure lhat we ale ûot'worshippers of ourselves but worshippers of God. We need to
mako the sound of the Gospel of Jesus Chrisl ¡ing orrt
throughor¡t the world so that those rvho âre nolv lost wjll
hea¡ and lind their 1r'ay back to Christ.

7;50 À.M
Dea¡ B¡othe¡ Dominic and B¡othe¡s of the Priesthood,
We praise God fo¡ His tende¡ kindnese towa¡d us
and ou¡ child¡en. Wo¡ds cannot explees the ûany ways
God has shown His goodness. Many times Sêtaû has ried
to djscourage us by placing many obstacles in our path.
It seems lhat after we ove¡come one difliculty and leel
everything is going to run smoothly, Satan attacks again.
His pursuit has been unrelcnting.
However, the Lo¡d has ehown that He is consislent,

merciful, and almighty, by delivering us from the ugliness

oI

Satan.

This past week on September 27, 1977, I had a very
beautiful experience to illustrate what God has done fo¡
us. When I retired Monday evening, I was very tired
mentelly and physically. We had cncounte¡ed several
diflicul¡ies ove¡ the v¡eekend on many fronts. My mind
was Ju¡[her troubled by my inability to coordinale my
lectüres for school as I had hoped. The bu¡den of it all
seemed just greste¡ ¿han I could bear. In sddition to that,
I had a low grade fever that further inhibited my thinking
and my physical st¡ength.
Early Tuesday morning the Lord gave me something
beautiful, I d¡eamt that I was home in lhe U S A., but no
one saw me o¡ lecognized that I was home. I saw our
people praying fo¡ us a¡d talking about us. It seemed like
a conference. It showed thst no one had folgotten us, but
lhat we were eve¡ present in everyone's mind. I then
heard the congregalion of Saints sirg in ou¡ behalf in a
very beautiful spirit "Jesus ls Àlways There'"

I

vas particularly uplifted by the words of ¡he hymn,
it suited my needs very grearly. Let me sharc
with you the words of the first verse and the cho¡us I
because
hea¡d.
Sometimes our skjes are cloudy and dreary,
Sometimes our hea¡ts a¡e burdened with care;
But we know, whate'er may befall us,
Jesus is always there.
Cho¡us

Never a burden that He doth not carry,
Neve¡ a so¡¡orv that He dolh not share;
Whether the days may be sunny o¡ d¡eary,

is always there.
I must truly say that I {eel very unvorlhy ¡o represen¡ "The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡jst" and His Priesthood,
and also that you as a Prieethood have ¿greed to send
me he¡e. I know there is no greater honor for any man
thsn to be in God's service ând be His setvant.
Jesus
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IT IS VRITTEN

Wc a¡e not asking you to pray becâuse we know that

yoü ¡rc dojng tlìat. We rire not asking for ånything

spccial, because we know many arc concerned ¡ìboul our
needs an¿ have injtialed ¿clion. Thc¡e i6 nothìng I want
to dsk br¡L to say "Thank You, l,ord, fo¡ the love of Jesus
¿nd fol IIis love that You have bestowed upon my people,
who ârc Your pcople because they havc love."
I)le¿se do not

fail to remember my lìrothers who

are

in oLher pâ¡ts of the mission field. l'heir work is importånt in bringing salvation to the dying souls of men.
I shall think of you very rnuch while Confe¡ence is
ìn scssìon. I will miss the {ellowship thal I hâve enjoyed
through the ycars. My prayer is thâ[ God will bless you
âs He lìas blessed me ¡nd grenl to you all a memorablc
Confe¡e¡lce that will enrich your life ås well as mine.

My wife and chiÌdren a¡e in relatively good health.
We arc grrtcful to Cod thet our children are adapting to
cvery silualion very welì. In facl, I am learning from them,
Perhaps, the ¡eal missionaries are the children, because
everywhere lhey go, they make frjcnds, âs well as bcing
âmbâssadors of goodwill. They do not fear anything, and
they are Ioved and respected by adults and children,
We have moved into our house. I{owever, there remain a lew things to be completed. The house alfords us
a great deal of comfort, even though we do ¡ol hêve
clcctricity and the comforts of home. I think of Jesus,
and I fccl ashamed because He had no place to rest His
head,

In closing, I pray that the Lord will bless you in all
that is donc dt Conference, and romember what you do
will enable m¡nkind to have hope in the g¡eât gift of
salvalion.

Your Fellow Wo¡ke¡ in Ch¡ist
Brother Nephi DeMercurio, Sr.
-_--!_-

I'll

Stand On That

I

hsve not seen the hand of God,
I neve¡ walked heights many tÌod.
On mountain tops I never sat,
But God loves me, I'll stand on that.
The wealth of life was not my aim,
. I neve¡ had amazing fame.

I

-

never saw my Savior's face,

But

I

can sland, for I've seen grace.

I've never seen a heavenly sighl,
But Jesus washed rny gûlmen[ white.
And visions ¡rever came to me,
But I will stand, by faith l see,

I

never met

I

some who gave their all.
never knew the dead to raise,
But I can stand, and sing God's praise.

Apostle Paul,

But I've- met

CHORUS
On thrones

of gold I never

sat,

But God lovee me, I'll stand on that.
by Â¡lene Buffington
Mav 20, t977 (l a.m.)
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STÄTE OF TIIE SOUL IITTER DEATH
Jesus, in auswcr to Sâtan's LempLatioîs, (Mãtthela
4:1.11) answered him with these words: "It is w¡itten."
fle was referring to the written Vo¡d oI God. Fo¡ the
Wo¡d is like a two-cdgcd sword, cleaving asunde¡ c¡iti-

cism, judgmcnt, and unbelief. In the Bil¡Ie and Book oJ
Monton, thc defense oI alì the fairhlul was in the Word

of

God.

Some, in giving their opinion on thât \Ìhich is written, are doing exactly wha¡ the Âpostle Peter sâid,
".. . which they thât û¡e unlea¡ned and unstaJ.:le wrest,
as Lirey do also the othc¡ scripLures unto their own de,
slruction." 2 Peter 3:16. Peter, I believe, t{Âs ùot ¡elerring to formal school learning L¡ut ¡athe¡ to "Wo¡d of
God" learling. No one can say that he knows and u¡de¡stands all the scriptures. However, in some cases, the
mind is open by the revelation oJ God to that which is
w¡iLten, It is not ì¡ the prophecies that the greatest dif,
ferences of opinion are had, bur in the plain and simple
words of Jesus Ch¡ist and His Apostles.

I would like to write on something th¡rt is "written",
which is: the state of the soul (or spirit, which is one and
the same) âfter death. ,4.lso, conoerning the Resur¡ection,
rllma, in the Book ol Mormon, (Alma 4.0: lI-13)
"Now, concerning the state of the soul between death
and Lhe ¡esurlection-"Behold, i¡ has been made known
unto me by an angel, lhat ¡he spi¡its of all men, as soon
as Lhey âre departed Irom this moltal body, yea, the
spirits of aÌl men, whethel they be good or evil, are taken
home to that God who gave them li{e. And then shall ir
come to pass, that the spirits of those who are tighteous
a¡e ¡eceived into a state of happiness, rvhich is called
Paradise, a slate of rest, a state of peace, where they
shall ¡est f¡om all their troubles and from all care, and
sorrorv. And then shall it come to pass, that the spirils
of rho wicked, yea, who are evil-for behold, they hsve
no part nor por¿ion of the Spi¡it of the Lord; for behold,
they chose evil wo¡ks ¡ather than good; the¡efo¡e the
spirit of the devil did ente¡ into them, and take posses.
sion of thei¡ house-and these shall be cast into outer
darkrless; thele shall be weeping and wailing, and gnash.
ing of Leeth, and this becausc of their own iniquity, being
led captive by the wilì of the devil." Alma calls Paradise,
into which the spirits of the righteous are received, a
"state of happiness" and a'staLe'of ¡est." "State of rest"
does not mean that the righteous ere asleep and so enjoy
happiness, but ¡ather a ¡est f¡om ¡he toils and cares of
tho mortal body. The soul does not need any sleep, be.
causo there is no flesh to cause wealiness, Sleep is only
given to the l¡ody in orde¡ to ¡enew itself physically. King
Benjamin, in his fa¡ewell add¡ess to the peopìe said,
"... And my immortal spi¡it may join the chojrs above
in singing the p¡aises of a just God." (Mosiah 2:28)
Now, that doesn't sound like sleeping, does it?
says,

God has ¡evealed to me that the spirit (or soul) is
alive, with all rhe faculties of sight, hearing, etc. I w¡ite
in part, my experiencei "Then I ìnterrupted him (B¡othe¡
James Heaps) and asked, If this is your spirit, (I under.
stood it to be the s¿me as the -soul) how is it I sec you
as you rvere on earth?" He smiled and said, 'If I appeared as I am in the spirìt, your mortal eyes could not
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behold me; therefore, you see me as

I

was, not as

I

am;

walk and talk, Yeù, I am spirit,"
Paradise has many titles. I¡ is called heaven, mansions of glory, slate of ¡est, staLe of happiness, and many

I

see,

I

hear,

I

others. lt was prepared {rom the IoundatioD of the wo¡ld
to be the place Ì{he¡e the spirits of the righteous go after
tho dea¡h of the mortal body. Paul, the,A.postle, in wrir.
ing concerning Paradise, said, "I knew a man in Christ
above fou¡teen yeâ¡s Ego, (wheLher in the body, I cannot

rvhether out of the body, I cannot tell; God
knoveth,) such an one caught up to the thi¡d heaven
And, I knew such a mûn, (ivhetbe¡ in the body, or out
of the body, I cannot tell; God knoweth; ) How thal he
lyas caught up into Paradise, and hea¡d unspeakable
words, rvlrich it is unlawful Io¡ a man to u|Let," 2 Cor,
12:1-4. Please note that he calls the thi¡d heaven also

telli or

Pa¡adise,

One of ¿he greatest examples that there is no sleeping in Paradise, bu¿ life and joy, are the wo¡ds of Jesus
to the thief on Lhe cross, "Ve¡ily, I say unto thee, Today
shalt thou be with me in Paradjse." (Luke 23:43) Can
anyone say thât thc spirit oi Christ would sleep in Para-

dise, af¿e¡ ¡eading ¡he above wo¡ds? On the othe¡ hand,

Ålma says that the spiri¿s of the wicked shall be cast into
"outer darkness" (Alma 40:13) Wha¡ is "Oute¡ Da¡kness?" It is, without â doubt, another name fo¡ Hell.
Hell is also calÌed by many names; (do not be misled),
It is called a state of awful darkness, furnace of fire, a
Prison, a bottomless Pit, etc. No matler the Alias, the

place is the same, Hell,
it is written, (speaking
of Jesus) "Because thou ^gain,
rvilt not leave my soul in hell,
neirhe¡ wilt thou suffer thy l{oly One to see corruption."
(Acts 2:24-27 ) Therefore, when Ch¡ist rvent down inlo
tho P¡ison to preach, where else ìl,as it bu! in Hell, which
is the place ¡ese¡ved fo¡ the wicked? (1 Peter 3:18.20)
.Ãlso Almu 40th chapte¡ and 2 Ncphi gth cho,ptet. Jesus

also said, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, the hour is
coming and now is, when the deÂd (those in prison)
shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that hear
shall live. (John 5:25) The above ie the state of the souls

of both the righteous and the wicked between death and
the lesurrecLion.
Many persons have given dive¡s versions of Heaven
(Paradise) and Hcll, because questions keep arising,
"lf Paradise is for the righteous and hell is for the
wicked, whar happens to those persons who are not baptized o¡ who have neve¡ heard of the Gospel of Jesus?
O¡ those who hsvc not commitled gross and evil deeds?
Shall the unbaptized all go to hell?
'Who

a¡e conside¡ed "Rigbteous" and who are con'
side¡cd "Wicked?" Or, who shall go to Paradise and who
shall go to hell? Let the Wo¡d of God answer this.
Jesus said to Nicodemus, "Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Excep¡ a man be born again, he can¡ot see the
Kingdom of God." 'l'o Nicodemus' subsequent questioÌr,
Ho replied, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Exccpt û man
be bo¡n of waler and of thc spirit, he canno¡ enter into
tlìe Kingdom oI God." (John 3:1-B) Pleasc notc lhat, "No

one can ENTER nor evcn SIìB the Kingdom of God
except one is born again of the wate¡ and of the splrit.
It is also wrilten, "He [hat belieieth and is baptized
shall bc saved, but he that believeth not shall be dam.
ned." (Luke 16:16) In order then to become a candidate
for the Kingdom of God, one only becomes "Rightcorrs"
through being born again, and keeping His command-
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menls thereaftcÌ. Wickcdness is dcscr-ibcd by some as
¡he state of being evil and tloing cviì things, such as
breaking the Ten Commandmcnts, elc. However, in opposition to this theory, King Benjamin (in the llook of
Mo¡mon) told his people, ".{nd finally, I cànnot tell you

all the things whereby ye may commit sin; for there are
divers ways and means, even so Ìnany thsl I cannot
numbe¡ them." (Mosiah 4r29) ^Also, ".... the Lord can"
not look upon sin with the lcast degree of allowance."
(Alma

45: 16)

Althctugh man seeks to inleÌp¡eL rightcousness
and/o¡ wickedness by making many excuses and ¡ation'
alizations according to his own thinking; and though
mâny arc the differences of opinion that will exist, in the
final analysis, God alone is the ultimate judgc of Gootl
or Evil, Horvever, because of the different opinions of
the above, many e¡roneous explanalions have been for.
wa¡dcd, which has only led to much confusion.

Nort, in answe¡ to rhe question, "What happens to
thoso persons who arc not baptized but lead a good and
decent li{e; or to those who have never hcard of Jesus?"
Must they all go to hell? First of all, one cannot be born
again unless one is baptized by a man who is called of
God and has pricsthood authority. (I will trcst on this at
some othe¡ rime) The llible and Booh ol Mormon are
very clear on this. To the question above: Thanks to Gocl,
He only alloued lloly men to w¡iLe of two places, fleaven
(Paradise) and hell. In process of time, men, thinkìng
they eould elaborate on the lüo¡d of God, inrroduced
other places, such as Purgalory, Limbo, and others, .in
latter times, int¡oduced the theory of degrees oI glory in
Ileaven and degrees of pr¡nibhment in hell. The¡e i.
notlring in eithe¡ the lJil,/c or Book ol Mo¡mon ¡d .ubstantiate these philosophies. These theories are nothing

but the thoughts oI men to eithe¡ lessen the punishmenr
or to enhance tlìe reward of glory by degrces. No one
has the ¡ight to c¡eate places of bliss (other than he¡ven
or Paradise) or lesser pÌaces of punishment (o[her than
what is written in the Holy Writ).II lhe Lord wants to
¡eceive the spirits (or souls) of those who have not been
bo¡n of the water and of the spirit into Pa4adise, that is

His prerogative, not ours. I am sùre that thbre arc many
people in this wo¡ld who have and a¡e living decent and
moral lives, who also have not been born again (Baptized). If the Lo¡d has othe¡ places in heaven for such
as these, I praise this loving God. He alone knows. He
did not cause any of the ancient prophets or Saints to
w¡ite about "other places". If God has divided hell into

separate pl¿ces of punishment, according to the individual sins committed, He has not revealed to anyone.
As Ministers, our duty and commission is very clear;
"Go ye therefore, and teach aìl nations, baptizing them
in the name o{ the Father, and of the Son, and of rhe
lloly Ghost. Teaching them to observe all things \rhatsoeve¡

I

have commanded you." (MaLLhew 2B:19,20) Älso,

"Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
creatu¡e. IIe ¿hat believeth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that believelh not shall be damned." (Ma¡k
-We
16:15, 16)
must preach to one and all, the whole
t¡ulh and no¿hing but the uuth as "It is written", Repentance and Baptism must bc preached to everyone, no
matler whal anyone m¡y say to lhe contrary. We rannol
be selective in our preaching o! thinking. Think of the
dangerous groùDd we lrcad if we should advancc theo¡ies

of oLher places than wlÌat is written in the lloly Scrip(Continued on Page 7!
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croncr o.
""I"1
Lct us give thanke to our God for every
taste o{ life'e experiencee, for every
lesson, ft r evcry trial with a feeling they havc all added to our epiritual development.

When I look l¡ack over my past life I become stirrcd by the thought of the
nu¡nbcr of people to whom I owc thauke for what they g¡rve me or what they
were to me. It is impoesible for ure to recall all these people and the things they
did for me. I'm satisfied thc liet is long and tbe deeds have been many for people
have been good to rne, even from thc days of my childhood, It isn't my intention
to name these people or ¡e{e¡ to the kindnesscs they have done for me. I am
onìy haunted by a consciouenese of the little gratitude I have ehown them, and
realizing ruany oi them have said farcwell and passed ovcr to the other sidc, I
become iurpressed with the thought Lhat we should becorne more appreciative
and should slìow our thankfulnese ar. tlìe right time,

I)id you ever etand beeide the open grave of a departed friend or loved one
and wonder if you had thanked him cnough for hie kindness, or allowed your
gratitude to be felt by him? I have, rnd with a ieeling of ehame, In the lace of
alì tìris, however, I believc I can truly saf I am not ungrateful. Ncverthelese, I
should become more sen8itive to my duty in the matter and exprese the gratitude
that is in rny heart. Let us not value too little the fecling that is fclt.rvhen eomeoDe doe6 uB a kind act or a good deed. We darc not say onìy one of the ten lepere
whonÌ Christ healed was tha¡rkful and appreciative, Chriet was amazed that only
one returned to say, "Thank you, Lord." I'his one pereon lìad a disposition that
ma<lc l¡im act immcdiately; in other words, hc did not put off giving thanks
which afterwards may have bcen too late. The othel nine may haye stood at the
grave of Jeeue with a fceÌing of eba¡nc and regret. I l¡elicve most people'e con.
Bciences are stir'rcd to be thank{ul but too {cw obcy the adûronition, It would
seem to me wc can reireeh our 6ouls with the assurance ol gratitude.
Á.t this Thankegiying seasorì let us be reminded of the worde of the poet,
"Count your many blessings, na,ne theu¡ one by one; and it will surprisc you
what tl¡e Lord hae done." These woÌ:ds can ccrtainly be helpful if applied in our
everyday thinking.
I rememl¡er reatling rlifferent experiences oI individuaÌe who rvere thankful
and exprcssed their feeÌings. During the last w¿r a soldier in the Third Àtmy
was Bent to ¿¡ res¿ camp after a pcriod of active service. Iíhen this eoÌdier returned to his outfit l¡e wrote a lettcr to George Patton who was tlìe General in
command, thanking him for thie lest period. Thc Gcne¡al is suppose<l to havc
stated, "'fhirty-five years I have,tried to give comfort and convenience to my
soklicre but this ie the first letter of thar¡ks f have ever received."

A famor¡s scholar by the name o-f Matthew Henry was onco accosted by
thieves and robbed of his money. In his diary he wrotc thesc worde"'Let mc be
thankful first because I rvas never robbed befor-e; second because' although they
took my purse, they did not take my life; third l¡ecauee although they took my
aìì, it was no¿ much; and fourth because it was I who rvas robbed, not I who
robbed."'Ihat surely makes you think, doeen't it?
The pareuts of a young man rvho was killed in thc war gave a check for
9200.00 to their church ae a memoÌial to tlìcir loved one. Wìren the presentation
w¿rs made another wâr mother whispered to her husband, "Let us give tlìe Eame
for our boy." The l¡usband teplied, "What are you taìking about? Our boy
tlidn't lose hie life," "That's juet the point," she said. "Let us give becauee he
didn't." Àntl that makes you tlìink too, doesn't it?
-Continued

on Page 6
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ll'ho lives and charactcrs oI thcse two thousand young
of the teacùings and cxampÌes of
Lheir mothers. What a good role a goc'd mother plays,

mcrì årc the ¡esuÌts

The
Children's Corner
'lllol,l ß¡.I.,ton

Sinccrcly,

Sister Mal¡el

EDIIOnIÄL VIEWPOI.\] . .

.

(Continued from Pagc 5)

Mothers of Two Thousand
Dear Girls and Boys,

This Ilook of Mo¡mon story taken J¡om the llook o1
Alma, te)ls of thc teachings of good molhers. 'l'his evcnt
took place in the days of A.mmon. Many pcople wcrc
convertcd through his preaching. Thcy promised that
they would never again go to war. They buried their
wcapons in tÌre ground, Many of thcir men had l¡ecn
Laken prisoners by thc enemy and this wc¿kcned thei¡
aÌmy but thoy kept thc promise they had made.

As yea¡s went by many sons rverc bo¡n to

these

Lamanites who hatì joined the Nephites. Nov tìrese sons
had not L¿ìken thc o¡lh âgÀinst going to war. 'fhey vcre
free to dcfend ùheir famiÌies and homes. Thcy took upon
them the name of Nephites bccause they had been convertcd to Christ by the Nephites. They made a solemn

promiso that they would never givo up their liberty but
would fight to plotect the Nephites and themselves from
bondage among the Lamanites. 'I'here were Lwo thousand

of

them,

These young men a¡med the¡nseÌvcs wilh weapons
of wa¡ and joined the army. They askcd Helaman to be
thei¡ lcade¡. Heìaman gladly accepted and called them
his sons. They we¡e very courageous young men, not
afraid to fight o¡ die for the right. They trusted in rhe
Lo¡d... "Io¡ they had been taught by their ¡nothers, ¡hat
if they did not dor¡bt God wor¡ld delive¡ them". This
showed great {aith.

Helaman ma¡ched at lhe head of his two thou-aand
slripling soidiers. They were young mrln of t¡uth and
sobe¡ness and had been taught to walk uprighrly before
God, Ât timcs thc fighting vas very heavy, These young
men attacked the Lamanites wirh fury. Neve¡ h¿d Hela'
man scen srrch fighting. 'I'his continucd for days. The
enemy folÌowcd them but could nor catch them. Finally
tho Lamanites were caught betwcen two Nephite armies
and soon su¡rende¡ed.

A.t ¡hc closc of the greal baltle, Hclnman counted
his young men to see if any had l¡een kiìled. Not one had
died! These wo¡ds are ¡eeorded that Hclaman wrote,
".rA.nd now iL camc to pass that when they (the enemy)
hod su¡rcnde¡ed themselves up unto üs, behold I num.
be¡ed those young men who had Iought with me, fearing
lest there were many of thcm sìain. But behold to my
grcat joy, there urs not one soul of them fallen to the
earlh; yea they had fought with sr¡ch miraculous strength
and wi¿h srrch mìghty power did they fall upon the
Lamaíires tLat tlìey did f¡ighten tìrem; and {or this
causo did tho Lamanitcs delive¡ themsclves up as p¡is'

Thc late Dr. Albert Schwcitzer, rcferred to as
thc Great Whitc l)octor, reccntly died ar tlìe rge
of ninety and was buried near tlÌe hospital wlìich
hc founded half a contury ago ou thc nuddy bauks
oI tho Op¡oone River at'faml¡arene Gabon, Äfrica.
In thc lollorving quolations he cxprcssed his feelings corrcerning gratitude.

"Not until rny twentieth year antl even latcr
bcgin to cxert nryscìf sulficiently to express
tlìe gratitudc which wae really in my lìeart for
other people."
rìid

I

"Wc ought all to n¡ake an ef{ort to act on our
thoughts and lct our unspoken gratitude find expression; and then thcrc would be r¡ore sunshine
il the rvorld and morc po\r'cr to work lor what ie
good."

"Â great dcal oI watel is fìorving underground
whicl¡ never comes up as a spring. We must be.
come a spring at which ûren can quench their
thirst Io¡ gratitude."
Many people have expressed thcir thanks and
have rcjoiccd as they tlrank of the brook oI life's
experiences. Let us, aB we drink of the brook of

life, take a lesson {rom the littlc birds which, as
they drink, repeatcdly lift the head as though
¡;iviug thanks to God. Let us give thanks to our
God {or cvcry taste of lifc's cxperiences, for every
lesson, Ior every trial with a feeling they have alì
added to our spiritual development.

--o..CORRECTION"
Please note the follo\îing corrections

t\e Gospel Neus.
Undcr l\cwe from Vashington,

for the Seprem-

ber Issue of

D.C,
Brothe¡ Paul Ca¡¡ was o¡dained a Teache¡
Brother Greg Swanger was o¡dained a Deacon.

Undcr Veddings

DIJKES . BI,ÀZER
lJnited in holy matrimony by Brother Tony Vadasz,

Novcmber,

l9?7
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lT IS \Yltll'1'lìN . .
(Cr_¡nLinuetl

frorn pa¡¡e
-

P¡ge

llatl we ¡ot be[ore the gospel?
Y'r-., had scvcraÌ, tâught by mcn,

4t

Th¡n, what is thìs latrer

gospel?

tuÌes. EacL person coultÌ probably hnvc a ¡rlacc of hìs
own cith,r' i¡ I¡eav.n or Lcll. 'lhe iutlrmcnr'of wherher
God uants to s¿ve ånyonc who is ¡át b-aptizecl; or if IIe
has'i¡ther places", musr be left lo llim who is all.mcrciful
and Jr¡st. óur duty is plâin; adhcre ro rhe word th¿t t.
rrritten, and rse'll neyer go ¿ìst¡ûy.

'f is the lirst one' come again'
'lhis wls pr'achc'l I'y I'auì and Pct'r,

ovcl and again, rhc quesrion is raiscd, "Did nor
Jcsus save tÌÌc rhief on the cross nirhout lraprì"m?" ¡¡
one scârches the scriptLire, lhc ar¡swer will become ob.
vious. Parrl, wriLing tå the Hebrews, said, "['o¡ vhe¡e r
testâmcnt is, there must also of noce.ssity L" r¡" ¿"¡rÌ. oi

Did

by Jesus Christ, the Head
'¡tnd
'ì'his' we latter sâinls are preaching,
wc, their {ootsleps wish to tread
Where, so long has been the gospel?

lÌistâtor'. For a testame¡rt is of l,,r,,c åfter m.ìn are
deacl; otherwise it is of no strengrh ât
ifr.
"if "rf"ì, ii,.
Tesraro¡ liverlì." Paul was ."f"rriie ro ci"i.r
mediato¡ ol a new 'l'estament. Jesus was the 'IcstâLor
$ho sealed His tcstament with the sheddingof l.lis l¡ìood.
Èlis lestamenl lgospeÌ) went into effect alter He dicd.
llcfo¡e Ile clied, lle forgave sins lo whom llc willcd, but
¿l-r soon as He expired on tbc cross, His Gospel (Testa.
ment) became effecrive. while lle livetì, Fie had the

I shall, God willing, treat on the subject of

thc

I know that our knorrledge oI what Lranspires beyond this vale of tea¡s and sor¡ows is ve¡y limited eÌcept
when Cod sees fit, in IIis wisdom to reveal certain things.
Although

in

restoring the gospel

in

these latter days,
God gave'Ihe Church blessings beyond degrec, there arc
many thiDgs Hc hos not ¡evealed untiÌ ÌIis own appoinLcd
time. It is also writren, "'I'he secret things belong unto
the Lo¡d ou¡ God; but those things which âre revealed,
lrelong to us and to our children, forever." Deutronony
29:29.

A poet, rvriting of the Restored Gospel, and of the
Ìimited knowledge concerning those things I have w¡itten
says;

What was witnessed in the Heavens?
Why, an angel, carthly bound.
Had he som*hing with him bringing?

Yes, the Gospel, joyful sound.
It was to I'e preached in I'ower,
on the earth, the angel said,
To all men, ûi¡ longues and nations,
That upon its {acc are lpread.

fall

away?

If there has been any confusion to the above subject,
prây rhat The Âlmighty God wiìl bless rhc reader, and
¡hã¡ rhot I have rrritten h¿s in somc small me¡sure
¡nswe¡ed somc qr¡cstiols in your mind. God bless you.
B¡orhe¡

V

James Lovalvo

---------g'--

not

tesurrcction at a later date,

neve¡

I

porver ¿o fo¡give sins withour baptìsm if He wished to do
so. He was stilÌ alile on the cross when He rold the thief
that he would be in Paradise with Hjm "Today". Be
confused; aller Jesus djed on the cross, all men havc to
obey thc gospel if they would bc savcd.

I ¡epcat, the commission of the Chr¡¡ch of Jesus
Christ ìs spelìed out very clearìy; "Preach the gospel to
all notions, bapLizing them in the name of thc Father,
and of rhe Son, and of the Holy Chost. Tcaching them
all that He has commanded." Ler Our lleavenly Fathcr
be the judge of those who a¡e nol baptized, and of those
"withoul lhe Law", vhoever they are. No one likes to
thirk that â loved one who has not been baptized and
has lìved a "good" life is not in Pa¡adise." It's good to
have me¡ciful and very compassionate thoùghts ¡cgarding
humanity, but do not let us forget the word of God either.
I wish that all men would be s¡ved. That is my prayer.
I know ¡hal God has prepared rno¡e than one resurrec-

it

What becarne of those ncglccted? (Pleasc nole thìs
line)
- is just, That's all we say'
^Cod no crop rvhe¡e 'tw¡s nol pla¡ìted,
Seeks
N"r a clay ¡{hc¡e reigns thc nighl,
Now' the sunshine bright is gleaming,
Let all creatu¡cs see aright

a

tion.
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BCHO

Ity loseph Bittinger
We were vcry mr¡ch saddenecl to learn of the suddcn
flom this life ol Siste¡ Edna E. Ebong, the be.
lovcd wife o{ EvangeÌist Edem,{. [bong, of
Ororo.
passing

^rni
In a lette¡ Ir'rj[en 1\ußusr 25, 1977, to Brothe¡ John
Ross, Brother Ebo g stûtes, "It is a so¡e pity lo acknowledgc the receipt of your GÌee¡ing Card with the
enclosure of 20 Nair¿r to my wife.. . My dear wife Edna
,4.b¿k.

it arrived leaving he¡ ohild¡en behind.
Su¡rday, ,,1.ugr¡st 14, 19'17 was the day which every
Statìon of Thc Chulch of Jesus Christ and their members
wcre shocked when ìearning of the passing away of our
dea¡ beloved iaithful hardwo¡kìng Sister Edna E. Ebong.
B¡othe¡ Ross he¡ dea¡h struck me like lightning, I, in.
dced had no thought of he¡ death because he¡ heaìth was
improving beyond doubt, but of a sudde¡r she slept for
he¡ rest in the Lo¡d rhat Sunday morning at Atai Oto¡o,
my Station. Her corpse \rfls taken to Nna Enin my home.
dicd before

I lhank B¡others Arthur, Nephi, Coppa etc.

who

fo¡ br¡rial. They aÌso
attcnded the burial on Monday along with a gr,oup o{
people, Elders and wellwishers, while B¡other E,U.rl.
,{rlhur was Lhe officiating Officer.
Leaving to mourn were, two b!others, one sistet,
âssisted ¿o convey lrer to my home

three sons, five daughters and hc¡ hr¡sband. Àmong them
are the newly born twins th¡ee months old.
"lVay her soul rest in peace", The most touching
burden to me is lhe young lwins, I åm praying and su¡e
that God will make a uÂy for thei¡ maintenance, Kindly
remember the sulvivers in your daily prayers."
Brother Edem A. Ebong
Brother Ebong, we feel certain thar you have the
praye¡s and tleepesr sympathy of all the b¡othe¡s and
sìstcrs of the entire Church, iù this most so¡¡owful and

tragic occurrence in your family life. May God bless you
and ycur farnily is our most since¡c and humble prayer

in

Jesus name.

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa,
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

.

CONFERENCE AT
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Baptism In Youngstown, Ohio

The Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle Confere¡ce met at
Detroit, Michigan llranch No. I on Octobe¡ l, 1977. The
Sisters present we¡e f¡om Florida, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Michigan-Canadian District.
The Siste¡s from the Dist¡ic¿ p¡esented a program,
",A,bide in Ch¡isl". The Scripture was ¡ead and the Sistc¡s
sang, "Abide With Me", and, "The Longer I Serve Him

The Sweete¡ He Grows".
Siste¡ Mal¡el Bickerton, in her opening remarks,
refe¡¡ed to the later lIymn the Sistcrs sang and said the
longer she se¡ves Him the sweeter He grows in her life
also, She is thankful that the Chu¡ch has an organization
like the Circle where together we can help the Gene¡al
Chu¡ch in the Missionary field. A spccial prayer was had
for Sister Denise Gula of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.
The ¡olì of ollice¡s was called and two were absent.
The minutes of the last meeting held at Washington, D. C.
mission we¡e ¡ead. The delegates, Districts, and treasr¡"
rers ¡eports were given, The Cj¡cles repo¡ted that layettes
and shcets lor diapers lvele scnt as v/as requested.

It was a beautifr.rl Sulday afternoon in Youngslown,
Obio as B¡othe¡ John Finnick, Jr. asked for Ïis baptism
on ,{ugust 14, l9?7. While ll¡othe¡ A. A. Co¡¡ado was
reìating a d¡c¿m at the end of the meeting, Brother
Finnick came in and askcd to be baptized.

Truly we Ielt God's love being poured out on caclì
one of r¡s os wc cxpe¡ienccd a joy of being together. Many
¿ea¡s of joy were shed in evidence of God's love,
B¡oLher John's baplism was a surp¡ise to all of us,
especially to his mother, Sister Alma, who didn't even
know he was there.

Brothe¡ Finnick was baptized

by B¡orher

James

Mooro of Imperial, Pennsylvania and was confirmed by
B¡other A. A. Co¡¡ado. ,{lso visiting with us we¡e Siste¡
Jean Moore and Sist''¡ ßi¡Jie Fu¡nier,

We pray that God will continue to L¡less Brother
Finnick as hc conlinucs his studies at Norlhe¡n Arizona
University

in Flagstaff,

Arizona,

Sister AnnetLe Corrado,
Ediro¡

The questions and anslvers a¡el Whe¡e did the
of Zarahemla come lrom. and who discove¡ed

people

them? Book
be

llis

of

Mo¡mon Omni, 15 vs. and Who should
of the kingdom of God? Mosiah

secd and hei¡s

l5 : I1.

Contributions were mrde to the Memo¡ial Fu¡d in
Memory of : Siste¡ Mancuso, Mary Ward, Lillian Stank,
Frank Zampaglionc, William Campitelle, Leroy Sutherland.

The new Cook Book has been printed and dis¡¡i'
Àuted. Anyone wanting books are to contact local Ci¡cles

or Sister Mary Criscuolo, 4ó77I Patniok, Mt.

Clemens,

Michigan,48043. Money to be sent to Siste¡ Betty Eiler,
400 Division SL. Ext., .{liquippa, Pennsylvania, 15001.
The Ci¡cle is hoping to profit $5000.00 from this projcct.
Å vote of thanks was given to the Cook llook Committee.
Communications we¡e ¡ead from Sister Paüìette
G¡iffith al¡out the layetLes sent to her, and Sister Lor¡aine De Mercu¡io who is presentiy in ,¿\f¡ica vith he¡
family. Sister Susan Coppa told of he¡ recent t p to
Af¡ica and she says that we can be proud of our people
the¡e. The Circle is very imporlant to them.
Money was donated to the,Afrioan work, the GeneraÌ
Church Budger, the radio program,. to the White River
Reservation, General Chu¡ch Indian Missions, Domestic
Missions, f,vangelists' work, Dehoit Urban Work and to
Ghana.

¡l

vote

of lhanks was given to the Dettoit Cj¡cles for

their hospitality,
The next Cene¡al Confe¡enoe rrill be held at Glassport, Pennsylvania on Ma¡ch 4, l9?8.
B¡othe¡ Domenic Thomas, Prcsidcnt of thc Church,
attended the confe¡ence and hc heìped with some of the
issues that came fo¡th.

We hope there rvill l¡e more enLhusiasm in serving
the Chu¡ch... ¡emember, the ones that do not take pa¡t
s¡e the losers.
Mary Tamburrino
Gcne¡al Circle Edi¡or

Michigan.Ontario District
Conference Meet ing
"How we love thc Âpostlcs of The Chu¡ch and what
in ou¡ Distric¡!" said Brothe¡
Paul Vitto, P¡esident o[ Michigan-Ontario distlict es we

àn ìnspir-¡¡tion they are

began our Sunday meeting.

Âmong the many beautiful ¡ema¡ks we were told
that,{pos¡le PauÌ D'Amico was making a good lecove¡y
from surgery.

We honored the following B¡others and Sisters fo¡
50 years or more in 'l'he Church of Jesus Ch¡ist: John
lìomano, l,ily Furnier, Josephine Dulisse, Julius Cola,
Jim Aquilino and Iìosc Pictrangelo.
IJ¡other Dolninic Moraco opened

in

prayer.

"Whâl Must I Do?", asked B¡othe¡ Paul Whitton as
he began the preaching.'fhc qucstion touched all of ou¡
livss ss ¡6 what wc can do for God in His Church.
Followìng we¡e B¡olhe¡s Spcncer Everett, Dominic
Moraco, Frank Morlc, and our President, Âpostle Dominic
Thomas. B¡other Thomas spoke ro us \îith a church.wide
view bringing tlìc impo¡tance of whal wc can do for God
to each of us. It was be¿utif¡rl to hear and to feel B¡other

Thomas's deep carc for God's Church and fo¡ God's
people. IIe cnoouraged each one of us to continue with
the attitude of doing something for God in o¡de¡ that the
Church may have greater success in brìnging in souls.

Brother Nephi, Sis¡e¡ Lorraine and chiÌd¡en we¡e
prayed for in tìre closing prayer oflered by,A.posrle Nick
Pietrangelo.

The end of another District Confe¡ence and now
looking forward to anoLher Gene¡al Church Conference.
Scc you lhere.
B¡othe¡ Bob Stanek

Dist¡ict Edito¡
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l\ews F-r'om ,A.nadarko, Oklahoma
Recently, my husband, ß¡othc¡ BilÌ C¡all, had been
sick with an infected kidney. IIe was in the hospital for
ten days. ,i\ftcr being released from the hospital, he was
quite weak and had to use a crne to walk a¡ound. The
doctor in{o¡med him that he would be ofI wo¡k fo¡ th¡ee
months.

B¡o¿he¡

Bill

F'rjday, and hc

¡akcn, and

I

I

had

a

good talk togethe¡, Þictu¡es were
of "'Il¡,e tlme¡icqn Indian

gave him the book

Moses."

We thank tlìe Sâints of Erie, Pennsylvanja fo¡ sending us lhe copies of "Tle American Indian Moses."
May God bless you all,
You¡s

but as B¡othe¡ BiÌÌ stated, "It doesn't take roo much time
to be anointed." The Brothers anointed him and he felt
ân ìnstant healing. We praise God for his healing kindness. My husband was able to retuln to wolk in \.veeks

of months âs thc docto¡ first told him. "God
¡ mystc¡ious woy, IIis wonders to perIorm."

movcs ìn

On June 12, 1977 we rvent to St. John, Kansas vhe¡e

IJrother Bill rvas ordaincrì a Teache¡ in ou¡ wonde¡ful
church. Visitìng the Mission were Apostles, Brothers
Joseph Bittinger ond Njcholas Pietrangelo Lo take part
in the ordinations. IL was good to see our B¡othe¡s and
Sis¡ers.

We have had many visitors stop in to see us. In the
rr¡onth of July we had twenty visitors, including my own

rrothe¡ ¡nd family from Lancaster, Ohio, Some even
pitchcd a tent in our backyard. Visiting wi¡h us was
Brother Larry and Sistcr Vanncssa Watson of ./l.¡izona.
Ve had a mecting and Brother Larry seryed Saclament,

Unfortunately, we had lit¡le time to make phone calls of
the meeting. However, three of the "Seed of Joseph" rve¡c
present Tor the meetirg. We a¡e so very glad to be here
and have the "Seed of Joseph" knocking on our door
evely week.
Sunday, August 28, 19'17, \'¡e wele sble to be in
Dallas, 'I'exas with the Saints and rve had a rvonderlul
meeting. It is so good to be with the Saints of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Brother George Benyola spoke
on Ethe¡, Chapter 3, where the B¡othe¡ of Ja¡ed took
stones ¿ìnd prayed that the Lo¡d would touch them to
shine in the da¡kness.
The rveek of August 15, 19?7 is the "Indian Exposi.

ljon" in ,{nada¡ko, Oklahona, The town of Anada¡ko
inc¡eases th¡ee to four thousånd during this ryeek. This
yea¡'s Outstânding Indian is originalìy from the Six
Nations Rese¡vation. A Seneca Indian by the nâme of
Ilarry Smith (known as Jay Silverheels, or bette¡ kno'wn
as "Tonto.") Aboût tlùee years ago, Tonto had a st¡oke
¿nd it has affected his speech. I, Sister Evelyn, have been

al¡ìe to talk to him and

tell him abour B¡othe¡ William

Cadman being per¡nitted to strnd with rhe Indians at the
dedication of the Peace Bridge betwecn Canada and ¡he
United States. 'I'onto hss a wife and fou¡ chiìdren. I was
al¡le to tske Tonto's picture and present to him B¡othe¡
Succi's book, "Tlrc Antericqn Ind,ían Moses,"

During the Exposi¡ion, I met Sammy White, better
known among the Indians as Tonekei, He has two l¡road.
casts over stâtions in Oklahoma City. lIe also writes a
column for the Oklahoma nervsp¿ptlr conccrning Indians.

in

Jesus Ch¡ist,

Sister Dvelyn Crall

was discharged Irom the hospital on a
prayed that an Elde¡ ivould visit him.

The followìng l-riday, Ilrothers Jerry Giovannone and
Mitchell Edwårds of Warren, Ohio were going to Omaha,
Nebraska and decided to stop in Oklahoma to visit the
Crulls (as ìf Cod told them to fìy to Oklahoma, r.here is
a b¡olllcr in need.) We rvere ce¡tainly surprised to see
ou¡ Elde¡s. 1'hey could only stay a few hours with us;

instead

'lonekei and
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Visit To
'fo you out of

Cass

Corridor

s¡ate, Cass Cor¡idor

is a part of

the

inrìe¡ city of Dctroit. lt is a high crime area, but is ¡he
home of thousands of lndians, Negroes and whiles, all
pooÌ and many of whom have ncver attended church. As
you drive down the streets, you see broken lives, old men
bent over, walking with canes, men with many days
growth of beards, young men .rvho seem to have gleal
diffìculty in walking, old buildings with broken windovs,
ap¿ì¡tmenl houscs with no scleens on the windows, and
dìrty shredded curtains hanging out the opened windows,
parking lots strcwn with empty bcer cans along with
othe¡ dcb¡is, a black ¡nan walks with a white woman,
he is carrying a cat of nine taiÌs, possibly for security.

In rhe midsr of âìl this, is the Rex Hotel, owned and
ope¡ated by Tony Randazzo and his moiher, Siste¡ Jennie.
On June 5 of Lbis year, Brother Tony Ge¡ace and B¡other
Joc Milantonì held thei¡ lirst meeting in the lobby of rhis
hotel, which was donated free of charge. They are making

â gleat effort ro ¡esch the U¡ban lndians rrho
in this orca.

al¡ound

On a Saturday visitation, they came upon a group of
Indìans sitting under ¿ tree, consuming beer and becoming
quite boiste¡ous. They stopped and asked them to a end
tìre sereices on Strnday and one man said he would but
he didn't have âny shoes, ll'hey promised him they rtould

¡eturn on Monday wilh a pair of shoes. Upon returning,
they were told the men was in a ba¡, Not knowing which
bar, our Brothers began searching, going in and out of
bars, of which there Ì{ere many, They nevcl did locåto
thei¡ man but lelt a message that they had his shoes and
left a tclcphone numÌ¡e¡ whe¡e they could be ¡eac[ed.
He called and the $hoes llete taken to him, but they vere
sìze twelve and he wore an eight and a half. The exchange was mûde, but lhjs pa¡ticular Indian hasn't shown
rup yet for a meeting. Brothcr Tony Ge¡ace said it was
certainly a ueird fecling ss he entcred [hese ba¡s.
Today, Sunday, August 7, B¡other Joe used as his
text, /lcts 2:37-47. The foundation of his message vas
"Men and Brethren, what shall we do?" In orrr private
lives, we.vork out ¿r solutiol wìren this question arises,
many times going to the Lord jn prayer fo¡ an answe¡.
In our quest for' salvation, what must rve do fi¡st? We
must be born again. We oannot be self-righteous, ancl
clajm rve a¡c without sin. We all have sin of some kind,

of this sin. Once we do lhis, we a¡e
to go into the lv¡ters of baptism for a cleansing
of the sor¡I. We receive a feeling of elation when we
become a part of the family of God. We must faslel) our
eycs upon thc eycs of Christ and remain sleadfást.
The¡c we¡e several testimonies, one of vhich s¿a¡eiì
hr: had l¡ccn an ¿lcoholic for Lwcnty ycars, but tlyo years
ago, hc sought a betler life and gave up the drinking,
¿ìnd wc musl repenr

re¿ldy
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but he knew Lhere was somcthing missing, Ând since hc
has been attending these meetings, he realizcd i¡ l'as
baptism. He asked for his baptism today. Brother Joe
and B¡othe¡ Tony talked to the man afte¡ the se¡vice and

the Church more thoroughly. B¡othe¡ Joc
it would be wise¡ if he prayed about it during the
week, and if the same spirit prevailcd nexL week, they
will take him to the 'waters,
explained
thought

B¡other Joe and B¡othe¡ Tony are doing â ma¡velous
wo¡k in this undertaking and need the prayers of all the
Saints. Many B¡others and Siste¡s are Bttending each
Sunday to lend a background.

One young Indian couple are beìng married in the
Rex Hotel Lobby on September I0, and have asked the
Brothers to ofliciate at the ceremony. Two young Indian
child¡en have been bìessed, and there has been one baptism, our Siste¡ Margâ¡et He¿th,

Äfter each service, coffee and cake are served. This
alfords the B¡others and Siste¡s an opportunity to socializo and become acquainted with the prospective con.

Novembe¡, 197?

Pa

llrorhc¡ Ilobc¡t Cj¿rrochì
Ciar'¡ochi, br.¡th of Niles.

rvìt.h

his [aLhcr, IJrotl¡er

'l'he Eìders prcsided ovel lhe mectìng and many
bcauLifr¡Ì discou¡ses were givcn. Brother Dominic Gio.
vannone opened thc sorvico using I John 3:l-3 for his
text. Ile expounded, "By obeyìng tìrc l-ather's wiIl, we
âre the Sons of Ood. ' llrother Joe Cjarolla continued
saying, "With the lovc of Go<Ì, we shall fulfill our duty
o¡ se¡vice u¡deljletl before Cod and shall rcap the reward
of cternal life."
B¡other Jonathan Molinatto spoke a fcw wo¡ds on
how God's love co¡sumes all misunderslandings and on
the grear Family Iìcunion when Cod shaÌÌ raise I{is family.

'lhis gathering today represented the work of the GospeÌ
as far back âs the 1920's,
Gc'<ì truly blessed us and iL was good ro be under
the sounds ol rhe fathe¡s' and sons' voices. This is a day
thaL will be remcmbered for a long time to come. The
children, grandchild¡cn and all lhe young people sang,
"God is so Good." Truly God is so good to His children,

verts,

Wa¡ren Editors

Sister H¿zel Zoltek
Sterling Heighrs Ediror

Cleveland, Ohio Branch No.

Niles, Ohio News
On Sunday, July I0, 19?7 the Niles Branch truly
enjoyed the love and spi¡it oI God. The morning service
was opened by Brother Tony Picciuto of Lindsay, Cali
lo¡nis. His text was taken f¡om Isai¿h 53:1; "Vho hath
believed our ¡eport., ,." He expounded the l,o¡d saying,
"We must work diligently as Brothe¡s and Sisters to
bring forth the kingdom of God, We must also be thirsting
for the things of God." Brothe¡ Vince Gibson, oI the
Cleveland B¡anch was also with us on evangelistic duty
and he continued wi¡h the same theme,
B¡othe¡ Gene Kline f¡om Perry, Ohio int¡oduced the
afternoon service, speaking briefly on the same Ecripture.
Our testimony meeting rvas truly blessed because we had

tho privilege of having Brother F¡ank Elliot from Perry

lle has been ill lo¡ seve¡al months with leukewas t¡uly e miracle of God ¡hat he r¡as with us.
Ho expressed how precious every second is to him and
how differently he views God's c¡eation. The¡e were many
mo¡e beautiful testimonies and everyone went home feeling the love and 6pi¡it of God. We enjoyed ¿ll ou¡ visitors
with us.

mio.

It

from Youngstown, Perry, Cleveland, Kent, Ohio and
Califo¡nia. Ve can _say we truly love all our B¡othe¡s and
Siste¡s and enjoy when they visit $'ith us,

We of the Cleveland, Ohio B¡anch send grectings to
Sisters. Being a smâlÌ Branch, we
don't have much news to report, but the Lo¡d has l¡een
good to us. The¡c has becn a lot of illness and the Lo¡d
has seen fit to ¡estore the health of many of our people,
fo¡ which we are eternally grateful.

Il¡othe¡ and Sister August Perlioni are no$, ¡esiding

in Pboenix, Â¡izona and B¡othe¡ and Sister Frank Volpe
a¡o now in Little Rock, .{rkansas. Ve miss our B¡others
and Sisters vcry much.
This last year, ve have only one new member, Brother Jìm Hufnogle. Wc a¡e very proud of our young
llrolhe¡. Ou¡ prayers are thal the Lord will continue to
guide him. Being young, this world has msny temptations
and with thc prayers of the Sainrs in bchalf of this young
Brother, we know that the Lo¡d will bless him.

The elderly in our Branch need the prayers of the
Saints, they are the pillars of this part of ¿he Lo¡d's

rineyard. Brother and Siste¡ dlbert Ventura, Sister
Madalena Ranieri, Siste¡ Rose Eiletz, Brother Oliver
Lloyd and rnany mo¡e.
Our love and prayers go out to Brothers and Siste¡s
everywhere. May God bless you all.
Sister Margarer Abbott
B¡anch Edito¡

B¡anch Edito¡

òn July 3, a gqthering was called fo¡ the Niles and
Wa¡ren Branches to meet at Wa¡ren, Ohio. This meeting
was very unique because

it

gathered the fathe¡s ¿nd sons

of the two B¡anches,

In attendance were Brolher Victo¡ Ciarolla of Warrcn, Brother Jonathan Molinatto f¡om North Carolina
wilh his father, Brother Pete¡ Molinatto of Niles, Brother
Dominic Giovannone of Ft. Pierce, Florida with his two
sons, Brolhers F¡ank and Jerry Giovannone of Warren,

I

all our B¡others and

Sister Wanda Pandone

A Gathering To Remember

Naz¿

How C¡cat the Lo¡d!

No matte¡ where rye go, or what we see, His

greatness

shines on you ancl me,

He protects us f¡om ¡¡11 evil, in this world of vast upheavel,
We can count on Him fo¡ all we need, He js our gteetest

friend indeed,
He cove¡s the wholc world, misses not one pa¡t, yet He
can live in each hearl,
How great is IIe? Wo¡ds cânnot express, He is nea¡ in
times ol sl¡ess,

I{e is only â prayel away, whar morc is there to.say.
Sister Ma¡ga¡et Abbott
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MY TESTIMONY
I *¡ite these words only because they must be written. God is the author of all good and is deserving of alì
the praise we can give Him.
My son, Ryan, was bap¡ized into The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ on Jt¡ne 22,1917 ar Camp Towanda in Hones-

dale, Pennsylvania. On July 13, 1977, he rvas admilted
to the Allegheny General Hospital due to a mal{unction
of his eye movement. He had no loss of vision, but he
could

noÈ move his eyes downward. On July 15, 1977, my
wife, Jennie, and I wc¡e informed by a team oI loì.¡r
neurologisls tlìat lìyan had a tumor on the b¡ain. It was
the size of a waÌnur, relatively small, and was locoted
very deep in the brain. A prominent neurosurgeon decided thar it was loo dangerous to even obtain a tissue
sample, let alone opelate fo¡ ¡emoval.
In Lhis time of dark despair, God, in all His good-

ness, gave me û dreâm, To undc¡stand my dream, I must
Iirst mention that we had just recently remodelled ou¡
l¡ath¡oom in oùr home. When I installed the new insulated lank commode, I left somc greasy and dirty fin.
gerprint marks on the white insulating material inside

tho water tûnk. The d¡eam occur¡ed on Monday, July lB,
1977. The d¡eam rras so clea¡ ând vivid, that I did not
¡eulize I even had ir until later in the dåy. I thought that

it reaìly happened.
In the dream, I

was standing in front ol the new
lavatory, vashing my hands and face. My wife was standing in front ol rhe new çommode, She lifted the cóver off
tho weter tank. (She neve¡ does thisl) Then, she wet
her Iingers in the water and lightly began to rub her
fingers back and forth against ¿he ma¡ks. I leaned ove¡
to my ¡ight and looked into the tank. I said to my vife,
"lt's all gone!" Ihe clarity of this dream gûve me e
soulce of strength that I sorely needed and gave me a
leserve that I drew f¡om each day up until September
26, t977.

Ryan's treatmenL consisted of 30 radiation tre¿rt'
ments. The final one was on September 6, 19??. On Sep.
teßbet 7, 1977, he ¡etu¡ned to college and ¡esumed his
studies. Needless to say, the dream was cv¡¡ prescnl in
my mind while he was away.
Ryan returned home to keep an appointment wilh
the neu¡ologists on September 26, 1977, /\t 10:30 À,M.,
he was given a b¡ain scan. With the x-ray photographs
in a large envelope, my wife, daughter, Ryan and I
walhed to Dr. Wieker"'office. I guve the envclole to th"
lecep¡ionist, and we wc¡c told to Íait in rhe waiting
room. We complied and waited for what seemed eternity
hou¡. The doctor greeted us aL the receptionist's
-one
desk when 'we we¡e summoned and led us to his officc.
He gave us no immediate indication of any kind as to
the results of the brain scan. Hc methodìcalÌy examined
Ryan very thoroughly, lle questioned Ryan about various
pain sources and appeared very surprised ¿t thc ansrlels

of "no pain" therRyan gave him.
Finally, the doc¿or sat down at his desk and said,
"Ryan, if I was not awa¡e of your situation, I would say
thar rhese photos of your brain are pcrfectly no¡mal. lt's
all gone!"
The last three words we¡e exactly the samc as my
words in my dream. I said, "Thank you, Doetor, Ior
those vords." He rcplied, "They are not my vords."
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Can anything be any clearer? Can there be any
doubt as to what happened? If any man should doubt
the goodness oI God and the power of prayer, let him
¡ead what I have w¡itten, If he doubts the authen¡icity
oI The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, let him knorv of the love
that pou¡ed oùt from every section of the land o{ Ame¡ica,
Let him know of the spontaneous ¡ationwide fasting end
p¡aying that moved the hand of God and healed my son.
Not a shadow; not a spccki not a trace; simply, "It's

all gone!"
My love to all of you wonde¡ful Brothers, Siste¡s
and f¡iende who we¡e so kind end loving at a.very dark
time. You¡ love led us through the da¡kest hou¡s ¿nd
brought us to a bright and shining morning.
God Bless You and Keep You!

B¡othe¡ Lou Ross
Aliquippe Branch

REMEMBERING
Süter Rose Løessig
On February 19, 1926, mom and dad were baptized,

'l'he ¡ive¡ was l¡ozen ove¡ that day. When they arrived
at the rive¡'s edge, Brother Eugene Perry noticed thÂt
one a¡eo of the water was completely clea¡. He told them
to look and see hov the Lord had prepared the water fo¡
them. A sign from God that He was pleased that another
soul was repenting and accepting Christ. On February
20, 1926, Lhey we¡e confirrned into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ, New Brunswick, N.J. B¡anch. That evening ofter
dad had fjnished eating dinner he felt very cold. He
began to shiver so badly that mom brought him before
the fi¡e and sat him dovn. He suddenly logt all movement in his body

he became paralyzed.

was unable
- see, hear and speak.He
to move eÌc€pt to
Mom became

\yorried not knowing what had happened, so sbe Êtarled

ro pray. Dad didn't quite know what had happened to
him so he began to pray to the Lord. He asked that if
this was his time to die, he was ready to be taken and the

l,o¡d's vill be done. But, he also asked the Lo¡d that if
this was not the time, he wanted the Blde¡s to come and
anoint him so that rlhatever had attacked his body, he
would be healed. At ¡hat moment, mom hea¡d birn speak
out, "They are on their way," Shortly after that the¡e was
a knocking on the doo¡. B¡o¡he¡s Joe Corrado, Eugene
Pcrry and Bill Mazzeo had come. They immediately noliced th¿t something had happened to dad. While ùey were
trying to console mom, dad weakly asked the B¡othe¡s
to anoin¡ him. After the prayer, dad became normal again,
his affliction was completely gone. He hod been blessed
with the gift of healìng. When dad asked how the B¡o.
the¡s knew he needed thcm, they told him that they had
been on their way home when suddenly thei¡ thoughts
'lyere on my dad and aL that momenl they decided to visit
him befo¡e going home.
On July 7, 1976, dad was agaìn struck with paralysis
rvhere he could not move any part oI his body. Below is
a livJng testimony oI God's mercy. God moves in a mysterious wây, IJis wonde¡s to Þerform. Many have heard
wanted to put it in
darl tcll this experience
- l¡ut dad
The Gospel News so that m¿ùy more coulcl hea¡ this vonderfr¡l and blcssed experience as a wonderful testimony
of God's love.
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Pictu¡es Of Life
I'vo seen the despe¡etion of a thouea¡d on the way,
And I have seen some prodigals return;
And I've had many mysteries made plain before my eyes,
And I was shovn the things I've yet to leaÌD.
I've seen such desolatjon iû the faces passing by,
And I h¿ve seen the'sor¡orv that sin brings;
r\nd I w¿s shown if I would walk the straight and na¡¡ow

My hands have held this plain and precious gospel very
close,

I

was shown the thi4gs I must endure.
Now I've been shown how God has loved His people very

And

cler¡,
And I have known for years they ¡¡¡e my orrn;
-A.nd I have seen great blessings showered upon them
evcryday,
And I have seen the bu¡dens they have known.

Brother Pasquale Conti passed away from rhis life
on May 19, 1977. ÌIe was bo¡n on Ma¡ch 28. l8gl and

was baptized into The Church of Jesus Chrìst on AuBusr
20, 1933. I{e sttended Branch 3 in Dehoit, Michigan.

He leaves to mourn his .loss, his wifc, one son, tryo
daughters, and eight grandchildren.
The services were conducted by Brothers Frank VitLo

and Pete Capone,

Brother Conti was a Deacon and faithful sc¡va¡r¿ of
God.

LILLIAN STANK
Siste¡ Lillian Stank passed on to he¡ final ¡ewa¡d
on July 19, 1977. She was bo¡n on December l, l92B
and was baptized in¡o The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on
July 12, 1955. She a¡¡ended Branch 3 in D€rrojt, Michigan.

She leaves to mourn her loss, her husband, onc
daughter, her mother, two b¡othe¡s and one sister.
Peter Capone.

ever

seen,

The greatest is the saving of a souì.

on

Dennis

nix,

CÀTHERINE AMORMINO
Siste¡ Catherine Amo¡mino passed on to her hcavenly

in o¡de¡ to lhe proud parents
of thei¡ familiei. Ner¡r

members

as follows:

to Cla¡k and Lynda Bailey of

Heighrs, Michigan,

The funeral services were conducted bv B¡orher

Nephi DeMercurio.

Sterling

-A.rizona,
¿o

¡ewa¡d on June 1, 19?7, She was baptized into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on March 31, 1929.
She leaves to mouln he¡ loss, four sons, two daugh.
ters, and eighteen g¡andchild¡en.

De-

Amy Elizabeth ro Ma¡k a¡d Judy Landrey of phoe,

Mindy Jaye

3 Det¡oit,

The lune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted bv B¡other

Clayton Charles to Ccorge and Lynda Lilly of
t¡oi¡, Michigan, Branch 3,

__

Jesus Christ B¡¡nch

Silver C¡iscuolo and assisted by Brother Mario Coppa.

-NEW ,ARRIYALSL¡een

oI

He is survived by his wife, six children, Iourteen
grandchildren, his mother, for¡¡ b¡othe¡s and one siste¡.

-o-

a¡¡ivels have

4, 1977. He was born on August 19, 1921. He

Michigan.

212177

fo¡ the indicated new

FRANK S. ZÀMP.A,GLIONE
Frank S. Zumpaglione passed rwsy lrom rhis liie

¿ttended
^ugustThe Chu¡ch

by Arlene Buffington

Congratulations a¡e

'

The fune¡al se¡vices we¡e conducted l¡v B¡other

I'vo seen the Eany pictu¡es on the avenues of life,
And I have seen the b¡oken and the whole;

But of the sights and ûonde¡s thût my eyes have

OBIÎUARIBS
PASQU,A.LE CONTI

tt¡sy,

These feet must walk away from m¿ny things.
Now I have walked a ¡oad that at the time seemed verv
hard,
And I have seen greÂt miracles and mo¡e.

Novembe¡. 1977

Michael and Ka¿hleen Cook of Sre¡-

BERT STEFANI
B¡other llert Stelani passed on to his heavenly ¡e.
ward on September 5, 1977. He was a membe¡ of thc
Levittown, Pennsylvania Mission of the Chu¡ch of Jesus

ling Heights, Michigan,

Ch¡ist. He was bo¡n on Deccmber 27, 1899 and was baplized on May I0, 1931.

Lynnette.Ann to William ancl Janet ßuffa of Âllcn
Park, Michigan, Branch 2,

lle leaves one son, two daughters, seven grandchildren, lwo gre&t-glan(lchild¡en and three sjsters.
The fune¡al se¡vi¿es we¡e conducted by Brother Sam
I)elÌ and assisted by Ilrother ,4.ugust D'Orazio.

Fremayne Bugene

f'ort Pierce, Florida.

to Harry and Carolyn Lester

of
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us unto Chríst, that we might be justilied bv laith." Those
who lived by faìrh, looking iorwa¡d to the coming oI the
Messiah, did not really need lhe Law. Nevertheless' they
kept it, with an eye to the advent of Jesus Ch¡ist.

IT IS WRITTEN
Saved By Grace

I

have been aeked, m¡ny times, the lollowing ques'
lions, "Are we saved by grace alone?" "À¡e we to do
nothing bu! depend on G¡ace alor¡e?"

I

shall endeavo¡ to Ènswer these and other questions
by that {hich is wrilùen.
The ploponents of the above have always expounded
the verse in the BIBLE to prove theh point, to wit; "For
by grace are ye saved through laith; and thst not of your'
selves; il is the gift of God. Not oI works, lest any man

shodd boast, etc." (Ephesians 2:8,9)
G¡ace, as defined theologically by Webster's dicrionary, is "The u¡ime¡ited lové and favor of God towa¡d
¡nan. The divine influence acting in Ean to EAke him
pure and morally sttong. "Whiìe I aÞpreciste lhe defini
tion given by Mr. Webster, I ¡nust add that everything
God gives to Ean is unmelited. In my humbìe definition
of the word, Grace, I can understand, though, ve¡y
limitedl¡ and feel it in my heart to be His Omnipoùent
power by which all things were and a¡e-created f¡om the
beginning to all eternity. Paul, the.Apostle said that the
gospel was "the power of God unto salvation." (Romans
1:16) I believe that Power and G¡ace Âre synonomous

with the Lo¡d. G¡ace csn also be defined as Hie

eve¡'

lasting Mercy snd kind¡ess by which we a¡e also saved.
G¡ace is His holy Spirit through which He controls the
Universe and everything in them. Fo¡, by His spirit arc
men influenced to do good. G¡ace is then the evidence
of His Spirit in man which can cause him (man) to reach
great heights with God ¡nd do ¡ema¡kable things by His

spirit (Grace) which vould otherwise be impossible,
Finally, I believe G¡ace is exemplilied in the person ol
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, It is only through Christ
that we sre sâved; thal signs follow the believers; that
gifts are given and mani{egted. It could be 6eid that Christ

is the Grace of God also because through Him alone are
all things attainable. He eaid, "Without me, ye can do
nothing." Grace is also the measu¡e o{ the gift of Christ
given to those who believe. (Ephesians 4;?)

Now to the question, ",A.re lve to do nothing but
depend on G¡ace olone?" I{ we are to believe the philo'
sophy oI some that grace alone will save us, then we must
submit to the theory of "Once saved, always saved." The
grace of God will not save a person who thinks that, after
baptism, there is nothing else to do. Believing on Christ
and being baptized is merely.the beginning of works we
have to do.
The grace of God is that power which motivates man
to perform many good works. The¡e are works of Lau"
works of Pride, and, best of all, works of Faith. Jesus
said, "I must work the works of Him that sent Me; the
night cometh hen no man can wo¡k."
By the works of Law, no man is justified. (Galatians
2:16) Works of the Law, wilhout fåith, are useless, Ior
they are simply done because of traditions, of fear, and
of pride. The {o¡ks o{ the Law were in waehings, sac '
fices, sprinkling of blood, outward performances anrl
ordinances, etc. These were \rorks without faith, for, if
the¡e had been faith, the lÂw wouÌd not have been neceesary. .As Paul said, "The Law

Decembe¡, 19?7

a, Pa.

The Chu¡ch ol Jeeus Ch¡ist,

tas a schoolmaster to bring

'Ihe wo¡ks of P¡ide a¡e mani{ested by those who
{,ish thei¡ nau¡es to be remembeled and extolled by men,
such as donating of their abundance rtther than their
substance, who heve tovers, buildings, monurnents, streets,
avenues, bridges, and mÂtelial st¡uc[ures built to com'

memorate lheir nsmes, fo¡getting thst only the r¡ame of
God and His Son sbould be commemo¡ated through the
ages and for all eternity.

The wo¡ks of faith are those which are xootiva[ed
by the Graoe of God. Without vorks of Faith, the Aposlle
James says that they are dead works. "Show me thy faith
withouù thy works, arid I will show thee mv faith by my
wo¡ks." (James 2:I8) He continues, "Was not our Iather,
,{b¡aham justified by wo¡ks, when he had olfered Isaao
his son upon the aha¡? Seeest thou how Iaith r'vrought
with his wo¡ks, and by works was faith made perfect?"
(I

ames

2

:21, 22)

Grace then, is the motivûting power which enables
and inspires ¡nen to "Vork" by lûith, ssclificing time,
health, riches, family and, ât times,

life itself as mani'

fested by the thousands of Martyrs throughout the ages.
Yes, we are saved by the G¡ace oI God but, if the be'
lieve¡s did not pe orm works of Faith, the mistaken
theo¡y lhat gracc alone would save them is a lallacy Ior

God would withd¡aw His G¡ace from those who refuse
to wo¡k fo¡ their salvalion. ft is written, "Wherefore, my
l¡eloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence

only, but how much more in my absence, WORK out your
own salvation with fear and trembling " (Phil. 2:12)
Works that are not molivated by faith have no Grace in
them, they are of no worth because God does not recognize
nor accept them, Agajn, it is rvritten, "To rrhaÈ purpose
is the multitude of you¡ sacrifices un¡o me? saith the
Lord: I am full of rhe burnt oflerings of rams, and the
fat o{ fed beasts; and I delight not in the blood of buì'
locks, or of lambs, or of he-goats... . Bring no more vain
oblations, incense is an abo¡¡rination unto Me; the new
moons and sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I cånnot
away with, it is iniqùity, even the solemn meeting .
And when ye spread forth your hands I will hide my
eyes from you: yea, when ye makc many prayers, I will
not hear, etc." (Read Isaiah lst châpter)
Grace inspires a man to become a DOER in the great
plan of redemption Jesus said, "Whosoever hea¡eth these
sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto
a wise man, which l¡r¡ilt his housc upon a ¡ock...." Io
be a DOER means to Work in God's vineyard. Whoever
¡eceived ¡he G¡ace of God ¡hat did not do the Wo¡ks of
righteousness? How can anyone think thal grace alone,
without works of faith can bring about ¡he salvation o{
the soul?

The wo¡d "G¡ace" has been misunde¡stood lry many,
even as much as the words "Saved" and "Ilelieve" One
cannot seperate G¡ace from works by {aith.

It is im'

possible to have grace and noL do Vorks of fâilh In thc
finaÌ analysis, everything good, and every good work thut
is done is only achieved by thc grace of God, to whom is

all the glo¡y and hoûor and majcsty,

fo¡eve¡ and cver'

IT lS WIìIT1'BN, "My srace is sufficient fo¡ thee." Thus
spoke the Spirir of God to Paul, when hc asked the Lo¡d

December,

1977

'l'hc Chu¡r:h of Jcsus Ch¡ist, Monongahela,

lo

to heaÌ hi¡n of his aftlictjon. Ilut, notice how the grace of
Cod ennobled the apostles life und inspircd him to do
mighty works in Jcsus' name. 'lhe more onc works by
faith, the more G¡ace God will bestow upon him.
Shall

I

I

empty-handed l¡c, when bcyond rhe crystal sea

shall s¡and before rhe f,verlasting throne'/
Shall I have a heûrl of shame as I ¡¡ns\{er [o my name,
Wìth no WOIìKS that my Redeemol there can own ?
'thus, IT IS WIIITTEN.
B¡other V. James Lovaìvo

A¡e all the Prophetic events spoken of by the Prophets, by Christ and His Âpostles fulfilled?
Many people would have us believe thût

åll

the

Prophetic Events thet were to precede the Second Coming

of Ch¡ist have been fulfilled.

it

proclaimed on Radio end Television Re.
if we happen to auend one of their
religious seNices, ss we did recently, The speakcrs whole
theme was that all ìs done; Ch¡ist has "Iinished His wo¡k
on lhe earth", and that He will do no furthe¡ wo¡k befo¡e
He returns in His Glory to "Iìapture" His Church, rcmoving it f¡om the eûrth. ..

ligious programs, oi

As a young man mo¡e than sixty years ago, a rnember of a Proteslrnt Denomination, we we¡e exposed to a
conside¡able ûmount of this teaching. All the Prophecies
are fulfilled; we are to vait for the Second Coming of
Ch¡ist. If thc bìind lead the blind rhey both faìl into rhe
ditch, so said the Saviour. Apostle Paul speaking of the
child¡en of Israel said, "Bur their minds we¡e blinded:
for until this day remaineth the same vail untaken
away..," Their vail should have been taken away in
Christ.

We thank God fo¡ the Restoretion of the

of this wo¡ld

a¡e

of

immorality, g¡eed and

all

manne¡

of

devior¡s

corluPtioûs.

"For, behold, the Lo¡d cometh our oI His place to
punish the irÌhrbìtants of the ea¡th fol their iniquity..."
lsaíalL 26:2\. This is not the end of time ot of the wo¡ld.
It is a day of recompense,

Ilut, behold, in the l¿st days, or in rhe days of the
Gentiles, yca, behold all the ùations of the Gentiles and
elso the Jews, both thosc who shall come upon this land
ând thosc who shall be upon other lands, yea, even upon
all Lhe lands of the earth, behold, they will be d¡unken
with iniquity and all mûnner of abominaiions,
of the Lo¡d of

by Brother JOSEPH BITTINcER

and'Ihe Church of

bdievr: that thc Þeoplc lnrtions)

Ànd when that day shall come rhey shall be visited
hosrs, with thundel and with earthquakes,
ond with a greåt noise, and with storm, and with tempest,
and with the flame of devouring fire.

IS THB SECOND COMII\G
OF CHRIST IMMINENT?

We hear

Page Three

goìng ro cscape the wrsth of God, when they have disobcyed His Commandments, b¡oken His Laws, changed
Ilis Iloly Ordnances, and submerged ¡hcmsclvês in the

sins

The poet has penned the following words:

Pa.

Gospel;

Jesus Ch¡ist. It has b¡oadened and
enlarged our 'understanding of the Scriptures through the
inspiration of God's Holy Spirit. It is given to lead us in

thesc låtter days; by taking that vail of unbelief and
spiritual clarkness away.
The¡e a¡e many Prophecies ¿hat have not Ìleen fu),
filled relating to Latter Day events or erâ of time.
We are fi¡m believers in the second coming of Christ,
Ve believe just as firmly that lle will not come until ¿ll
the Prophetic events that êre to precede His appearing
\eill be consummated. All must be fullilled in their proper
o¡de¡ as Cod has designed, none will be forgotten, bypassed or nullified.
Events Lhat a¡e occuring in our nation and the vorld,
cvidently are signs that we åre living in the "Latter Days",
and approaching the hour of God's judgement upon the
nttions ol the world. No person should be so foolish as

An<ì aÌl nations that fight against Zion, and dist¡ess
her, shall be as a dream of û night vision; yea, it shall be

unto them... o¡ like unto a thirsty man vhich dreameth,
and l¡ehold he d¡inketh bu¡ he awaketh and behold he is
faint, and his soul hath appetite; yes, even so shall the
multitude of all the nations be that fight against Mount
Zion. 2 Nepli. 27:I-3.

this mânùer thc¡efole pray ye:
Jesus said,
Ou¡ Father which^fter
arL in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kìngdom come. Thy ¡r,ill be done in earlh, as it is in
lreaven. S¿- X[o,tt- 6t9'10. This Kingdom has yet ro be
established, and it will function both as a natioûal and
spiritual Kingdom while men ûre 6rill in the flesh, We
refe¡ to this period of time as "The Peaceful Reign",
which shalì precede
Yea¡s" with Ch¡ist,

the "Millennium" o¡

"Thousand

"We believe in the ¡estorâtion of Israel as it is spoken
of by the Prophets; and that God will use man as His
inshr¡men¡ for its accomplishment in this age, as He did
in ages past." Viìling ignorance and unbelief by the
gentiles in this age will nol prevent God from reclaiming
and Restoring His Âncient Covenanù People, The House
of Is¡ael.
Apostle Paul in speaking to the Romans, "I say then,
Hath Cod cast away his people? God fo¡bid.,. God hath
nol cast ¡rway his people which He fo¡eknew.

I

would not, brethern, that ye sbould be ignorant
oryn conceit; that
blindness jn part is happened to Israel, unlil the fullness
of the Gentiles be come in; and so all Israel shall be
sâved; as it is written, "The¡e shall come out of Zion the
Deliverer, and shall tu¡n away ungodliness f¡om Jacob".
Ront. 11.25-26,
Fo¡

of tbis mystery, Iest ye be wise in your

The Lord speaking through Isaiah the Prophet. Can
rvoman forget her sucking child, that ehe should not
have compassion on the son of he¡ womb? yea, they may

a

lolgeÈ, yet

I will not forget

thee, (Israel).

They shalì not hurl not destroy in all my holy
mountain: fo¡ the earth shall be full of the knowledge of
the Lord, as the ryaters cover the sea,
Micøh, Chapter 4, Br¡t in the lÂsr dsys ir shall come
to pass, thât the mountain of the house of the Lo¡d shall

The Chu¡ch of

Fou¡

Page

J""t" Chti"t, Montng

be estabÌished in the top of the mountains, and it shûìl
be exalted ¿bove the hills; end people shall flow unto it
A.nd many nûlions shell come, and 6sy' come, and let us
go up to the mountai¡ of the Lord, and to the house of
thu Go.t of Jacob; and He will teach us His vays, and
we will walk in His paths: for ¡he Law shall go forth
ol Zion, and the Wo¡d of the Lo¡d from Je¡usalem'
And He shall judge among many people, and rebuke
strong natione afar off; and they shall beat their swo¡ds
into plowsha¡es, and their speals into pruninghooks:
nation shall not lift up a sword agÂinst nstion, neither
shall they learn war anymore.
But they shall sil every man unde¡ his vine and under

his fig tree; and none shall make them af¡aid: fo¡ the
mouth of the I¡¡d of hosts hsth spoken it.
For all people will walk every one in the name of
His Good, and we will walk in the name o{ the Lord ou¡
God for eve¡ and eve¡.
Jesus speaking to the multitLrde said, "Think not that
I am come to destroy the Law, or the Propheæ: I am not
come

to destroy, but to {ullill. For verily

I

say unto you,

till
iot or olre tittle 6hall in
no rtise pass f¡om the Law, till ¿ll be lulIilled". Møn'
heaven and earth pass, one

5:17"18.

So shall the Second Coming oI Christ be to {ulfill'

completeness, all that has been promised to man in the
mortal stal.e, both by the Prophets and He Himself. He

in

in power and in G¡eat Glory to wed His B¡ide:
The Church; that has made her self ready. She is to be
arrayed in fine linen, clea¡ and white: for the fine linen
is the ¡ighteousness of the Saints.
He shall send His angele with a great sound of a
comes

trumpet (the first resurrection), and they shall gather
together His clect {rom the lour winds, f¡om one end of

heaven to the other.

The Apostle Pauì, w¡iting to the Thessalonùns, tìrst
epistle Ch.5:15-17. Fo¡ this we say unto you by the word
of the Lord, that rye which a¡e alive and remain unto the
coming of the Lo¡d shall not prevent them which

o¡e

asleep (dead). Fo¡ the Lo¡d Himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the yoice of the alchangel,
and with the trump of God: and the dead in Ch¡ist shall

¡i6e first:
Then we which a¡e alive and remsin shall be caught
ùp together with them in the clouds, to meet th€ Lo¡d in
the Êi¡: and so shûll rve eve¡ be with the Lo¡d.
Blessed and holy is he that hath part ín the first
legurleclion: on such the eecond death hath no power'
but they shall be priests of God and oI Ch¡iet, and shall
reign with Him a thousand yearc.,, Reo' 2O:6-7. Pre'
ceding the last and general ¡esur¡ection

Note oI Thanks
Many thanks to the Pennsylvania Campout fol lheir
It was wonderful to be remembe¡ed with
thoughts and prayers, And also to the Detroit ând New
Yo¡k ,A.rea Saints, who came to the ai¡ports to see us off.
These things were deeply appreciated by all four of
ae¡ogÌamme.

t¡s,

Many thanks to all who prayed for us as we could
not have made the trip without the p¡ayers
Gor.e & Ann Cia¡avino
Rocco & Ange Biscotti

WE'RE NOT O}- THE S/ORLI)
Every day thcre a¡e lhousands

of people born

into

the wo¡ld and during thei¡ lifetime thev wiÌl probably

all Lhat can håppen to a human being. But
a luestion coul¡l be asked: While thcy're in this world
are they of the wo¡ld? Of cou¡sel
Today there are a lew thousantl people who have
laid aside all that they have and have devoted thei¡ lives
to be disciples of Jesus Ch¡ist. Together, united and Íaithful, they form His body and are His Saints ,{nd the
question could be asked: Ä¡e we of the world? Of course
experience

not! God forbid

!

you were of the world, the world would love its
own; but because you are not of the wo¡ld ({or I have
chosen you out of it) the world hateth you."

"If

As Jesus, on th¿t fateful night in the garden, prayed
to the Fathe¡, he said, "I have given them your word and
the world hateth Lhem, because they a¡e not of the world,
even ûs I am not of the wo¡Id." And although Jesus'
,{postles were not of the rvorld they were subjected to
tho things of this world, like all othe¡ men. That is why
Jesus p¡ayed, ". . that thou should not take them out
of the wo¡ld, bul that you should keep them l¡om evil "
Since, as we can see, they wete nol of the world, for
what purpose were ihe Apostles kept in it?

"Neither pray I for these alone, but fo¡ them also
which shall believe on me thtouqh theìr uords-" "Go ye
teaching them to
therefore, and teach rÌÌl nations .
obsc¡ve all things that I have com¡nanded you ."
and greater works than these shall you do" among
the child¡en of men.
Now, the Apostles (who were not o{ the world)
\.vere given a wo¡k to do, a special wolk. How Âbott us
of the latterdays vho Âre not o{ the wo¡ld?

".

"For afte¡ the book of whiçh I have spoken shall
come forth and be lyritten unto the Genliles (the Book
of Mo¡mon), and sealed up again unto the Lord, there
shall be many which ehall believe the words which are

v¡itten; ÂND THEY SHALL C^RRY THEM FORTH
UNTO THE REMNANT OF OUR SEED (the Ämerican

Indians). Ànd the Gospel ol Jesus Ch¡ist shall be declareil amotg låenr; wherefore, they shall be restored
unto the knowledge of lheir fathe¡s and also to tùe
lnowledge of Jesus Ch¡ist, which was among them "
.{nd the Lo¡d shall even bless us in doing His vork:
"And blessed are they who SHALL SEEK TO BRING
FORTH MY ZION at that day, for they SHALL HAVE
THE GIF"T AND POS/ER OF THE TIOLY GHOST."

Not only do we have a work to do among the seed
of Joseph, but among Judah and the Gentiles elso. The
Title page aÎ the Book ol Mormon sø1s, "Written to the
Lamanites, who a¡e a remnant oI the House of Israel;
and also to the Jew and Gentile. And also to the con'
vincing of the Jev and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ,
the Eternal God, manilesting himself unto all nations."
'We're nol of the world, but we are here fo¡ a divine
purpose, each of us, There is no part ol the Body oI
Christ which is not needed. "Let's all be up and doing,
e\¡ery moment we should heste, to further His great
kingdom here on earth." Remembe¡: "You have not
chosen me, l¡¡-¡t

I

have chosen yor¡

"
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THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD
Ae anothe¡ Chrietmae Scaeo¡ ¿pp¡6¿sþ¿8, we are etirringly ¡enindetl
of the
wonderlul bi¡tl¡ of our Lord, THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD.
The coming and birth of thc Lord Jeeue Chriet had long been foretold,
beginning with our firet parent€, .Adam and Eve, and continued
by holy men
and prophets down through the agee,

PRINCE OF PEACE
We are moved witl joy and {we as we read anew eome of the
Eore out_
standing prophecies of the advent of our Lord and Savior, in
our Holy Bible
and Book of Mo¡mon.
The prophet Ieaiah wae most eloquent in recording hie glorioue
vieions of
thie notable event:
"Therefore the Lord himself ehall give you a eign; Beholtl, a virgin ghall
conceive' snd bear a eon, and ehqrl car His name ImmanueÌ. Butter
an-d honey
ehall IIe eat, thât He may know to refuee eyil and chooee the good,,, (Isøiih
7 :74,15)
"...beyond Jordan, in Galilee of the nations. The people thst walked in
darkneee have seen a great light: they that dwell in the lanã of the ehadow
of
death, upon them hath the light ehined. Fo¡ unto uB a child ie born, unto us
a
eon is given;. and thc government shall be upon Hie ehoulder: and IIis name
ehall be called Vonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The Everlaeting Father,
The P¡ince of Peace. Of the increaee of His government and peace there ehall
be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon Hie lcingdom, to ordei it, and
to eetabìieh it with judgment aud with justice from henceforth even forever,
The zeal of tlre Lo¡d of hoets will perform thie." (Isøi.øh 9J,6,7)
Nephi's brother Jacob aleo prophetically highlighted the importance and
necessity of Christoe coming:
HOPE OF I{IS GI,ORY
"For, for thie intent have we w¡itten theoe thinge, that they may know t_hat
we knew of Chriet, and we had a hope of Hie glory many hundred years before
Hie coming; and not only we oureelves had a hope of Hie glory, but also all the
holy prophets which were before ue, Behold, they believed in Christ and wor.
shipped the Father in Hie name. And lor rhie intent we keep the law of Moeee,
it pointing our souls to Him; and for thie cauee it ie eanctified unto ue fo¡
righteousnese.

,,l'

(Jøcob

4Á,5)

Abinadi, too, confirmed tbe prophecies relating to the coming of a Meesiah:
"Fol behold, did not Moses ptopheey unto them concerning the coming of
the Meesiah, and that God ehould redeem hie people? Yea, and eveu all the
prophets who have prophesied ever since the world began-have they not
epoken more or ìess concerning these thinge? Have they not Baid thst God Himeelf ehould come down among thc children of men, and take upon Him the
form of man, and go forth in Dxigl¡ty power upon the facc of the eaÊ¡.h?" (Mosì.oh.
13:33, 34)
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Editorinl Vi.ewpoint, . .

thc

Firrally, we rcjoice anew aa we tu¡n to Luke'e Goepell
"And there we¡e in the Bame country ehepherde abiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night. And lo, the angel of the Lo¡d came upon them,
and the glory of the Lord ehone round about them: and they were eore afraid,
.A.nd the ang¿l said unto them, Irear not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidinge of great joy, which ehall be to all peopÌe. For unto you ie born thie day
in thc city of David a Saviour, which ie Chriet the Lord," (Luke 2ß.ll)

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

of his mercy; As Ìre spakc lo oùr {arhers to Abrahâm,

The

Children's Corner

and to his seed fo¡eve¡."
Mary visited wilh he¡ cousins for about th¡ee months
and ¡etu¡ned to her ordn house To this humble Jewish
girl, nearly 2000 years ago was given rhe honor of being
the Molher oI Our Lo¡d
Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

lTl.l,l ß¡"1-t""
----o--

OIIR V/OMEN TODAY:-

Mary, the Mother of Our Lord

A GET TOGETHER

Dcar Girls and Boys,

At this season of the year our thotrghts ûre on a story
lhal never grows old. It is an event that has brought hope
and great happiness to the v¡orld lt ha¡ been w¡itLen in
many, many languages.

In a li¡¡le town of Nazareth, in Galilee lived a young

maiden, a virgin, named Mary. No doubt Mary had heard
the prophecy thal someday a Messiah would come to
d"liv"¡ ð,ld'" people from thei¡ enemies Ênd set up Hi6
throne to rule over all the nations of the wo¡ld "Fo¡ unto
us a chiìd is born, unto us a son is given and the govern'
ment shall be upon his shoulder; and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Miehtv God, The
Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace" Little did
Mary thini ghe would be the mothe¡ oI this Great One

An angel came to Mary and said, "Hail' thou

art
aÊ
thou
thee;
blessed
ì,vith
highly favoured, the Lo¡d is
am<rng women". When Mary saw the angel she rtas
troubled and asked the meaning of this The angel said'

'Ihe MonongaheÌa and Vest Elizabeth, Pennsylvania
Ci¡cles had a get together at the home of Sister Mabel
Ilickerton on October tB, 1977. They hono¡ed Sister G¡ace
Landrey who is moving to Arizona. Eleven Sisters were
present {rom lhe two Circles Sister Elizabeth Davidson,
who wiìl celebrate her 106rh birthday, asked the blessing
on the covered dish dinne¡ and the Ci¡cles. the Scripture
was studied and Siste¡ Madeline Robinson sang "I Am
Not Worthy",
Sister Gracc will l¡e a loss to the Monongahela Circlc
a
but gain to Arizona. May God bless her with health and
with the some desi¡e ro do all she can for all the organi'
',¿âtions of our Great Chu¡ch

This poem suils Grace and
Ladies Uplift Circle
Field of Labor:

Go end toil in my vineYard,
Do not fea¡ to do or da¡e;
II you want ¡ field of labo¡,
You can find it anywherc.

"Fear not Mary, for thou hast fo¡¡nd l¿vou¡ rvith God "
He explained tiÌat she had been chosen to be the mother
of the Son oI God and his name was to be Jesus Mary

i'How can this be? I know not a man?" The angel
continued, "The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee and
the power oI the Highest shall ove¡shadow thee there'
fo¡e ìlso that holy child which shall be bo¡n of thee shall
be called the Son of God." Mary said, "Behold the hand'
maid of the Lo¡d; be it unto me according to thy word "

¿ske<ì,

Mary's cousin, Elizabeth and he¡ husband Zacharias,

hill country of Judaea' Mary went to
ni"it tt e^ and tell them the good nelvs' Elizabeth and
a priest, lived in the

Zacha¡ias were soon to be th€ paren¿s of John the Baptist,
a fore¡unne¡ oI Jesus Ch¡iet. Elizabeth Ielt a great blessing in Mory's visit She said, "What good thing have-I
done that the mother of my Lord should come to me?"

Mary spoke these beautiful rvo¡ds which has been
to music:

set

"My soul doth magnify the Lord and my spi¡it hath
in God my Saviour. For he hath regarded the
low estate of his handmaiden; for, behold, f¡om hencefo¡rh all nations shsll call me blessed. For he that is
mighty hath done to me great things; and holv is his
name. A¡d his mercv is on them that fear him from
generalion to generation. He hath shewed strength with
his a¡m; he hath scaltered the proud in lhe imagination
of thei¡ heorts. He hath put down the mighty from their
seats and exalted them of low degree. He hath filled the
rejoiced

hungry with good things; and the rich he heth se¡l emply
away. He ha¡h holpen his servant Israel, in ¡ememb¡ance

all the Siste¡s of The

Sister DorothY GandleY

God Hears and Answers PraYers
There we¡e times as a child
That I would approach the Lord
In deep and mightY PraYer.

Months would Pass,
and no answe¡s would be there.
Impatient as I was
I wonde¡ed iI the Lord leaìly cared.
Well, years have come and gone
and the Lo¡d has shorved me I was wrong'
For those prayers I sent up as a child,
Are being answered todaY.
God knew best, so he had it that waY
Maybe to teach me I alvays must prty.
In tiuth, I must say

I

lost faith right

But

awaY.

Jesus neve¡ cast aside

The prayers in him, I did confide.
Oh, what a wonde¡ful Savior we serve,
He ansvers every rthisper, every word.
Sister Denise RuYle
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A SPIRITI]AL

EXPERIENCE

received by

B¡othe¡ Salvatore Valentr

On July 2, 1976, I was brought to Emergency at
Víctory Hospital in Brooklyn, New Yo¡k, t have a weak

heart and have had much trouble beceuse of this. I had
had a heart attack and my lungs were filled with fluid.

I had been in the hospital for live days, when on
July 7 at about 9:15 p.m. my whole body became paralyzed. .t{ll I was able to do vas hear, talk and see. I tried
to call for the nurse but I could not move my a¡ms. I
asked the man in the other bed to call someone to help
me. He tried to buzz for ihe nr¡rse but no one came. When
the nurse didn't answer his call, he starred holleri¡g
"help, help, help." Three nu¡ges who were passing by
came in the ¡oom and asked what was happening and
why was rhe man yelling Ior help. He pointed to ee and
said I needed help right away. The nurses sarv my con.
dition and quickly went for help.
In a few minr¡tes a docto¡ came to my loom. Three
olher doctors came in the next lew minùtes. They wotked
on my body for abour half an hour. They then went away.
They came back fou¡ times in fou¡ and a half hou¡e to
wo¡k on me. Finally they gave up. I heard one doctor
ask rhe docto¡ that had done the most wo¡k what he
thought was going to be, He answe¡ed that before the
light of morning comes I rr'rould already be dead. When
I hea¡d what the doctor said, I asked them to pleâse do
me a favor and csll my son-in-lûw, Dominick Rose. They
went away and in a few minutes the nu¡se caDe ûnd told
mc she c¿lled my son-inJaw and he would be he¡e in
¡bout half an hour,
,{s ¡oon as she Jinished telling me, I called upon the
Lord Jesus to come and take my soul and bring it to the
place thût He has prepared Io¡ the faithful. Jesus came

righr away beside my bed and put my hûnd in His
my whole body started to move
it became no¡m¿l

-

again.

Sovon

"I am ¡e¡rdy to come to tqke My
Kingdom upon the earth, but I cannot come becausc My
Gospel must first be preached to all the wo¡ld." He then
said, "The wirness of rhe G¡ece of God I offer through
Me." "The vineyard ol the Lo¡d is all the wo¡ld. As soon
as my GospeÌ is preached thÌoughout the whole world,
suddenly I will come. As soon as I come, the end of the
wo¡ld will speedily come," Then Jesus said,,,If rhey do
not beìieve My message
tell them to personally ptay
to Me and I will a¡iswe¡- them," He then left my hand
and went away,
the fìlture. He said,

About ten minutes later, my son-in.law ceme to my
room. He found me normal and not paralyzed as I had
been a balf hou¡ befo¡e, He saw thai I was ve¡v weak.
Ho asked me to rell him what happened. I told him that
I had been paralyzed and the docto¡g could not do anything to help me. I heard them say tha¿ I vas going to
die. They did not know thrt I was able to hea! rthât they
\.rere saying, I also told him ¡hat I called upon the l,ord
Jesus and a little about the discussion I had with Him,

My son-in,lalv told me that when the nu¡se hesld me

call upon

she went back to the nurses'station

Jesus

- nurses she hea¡d me crll
ând toìd the other
Jesus snd
this $as o sign that I was surely going to die soon,
I

asked D¡othe¡ Dominick to ¿noint Dìe fot the Ki¡gof God. He told me I wes not going to die and he
would come back to see me lhat night. I told hirn, if I
was süll in my room, he ryould see me, Then he went
home. Às soon as he left me, I fell asleep.

dom

I awoke when the doctor touched my leg, I opened
my eyes and saw the doctor ¡un out of my room yelling,
"He lives, he lives." He was lhe docto¡ thÈt eaid I woùld
not see the light of morning. It was 7:00 a.m. when I
woke up. The man in the other bed teld De he wss so
happy that f did not die. He said he could not sleep all
night and was p¡aying fo¡ me. He said that when the
docto¡ (i¡st came in the room, he called me three times,
when I did not ansner, he touched my knee because he
thought I was dead. This is why he was frightened when
I

opened my eyes.
Abo¡¡t 10:00 a.m. my hes¡t specislist came to see me,

The Lo¡d asked me, "Why did you call Me?" He
spoke !o me as man to man. When he asked me why I

called him, I answe¡ed llim, "Please take my soul and
bring it with You to the place that You have prepared
fo¡ the faithful." He asked me, "What do you rvant Me
to do for you or s¡ry to you befo¡e I take you¡ soul sith

Me?"

Pa¡e

I

said, "Please

if

you would grÊnt me the op-

- my wife, I want to bless Ey
portunity, I ûant to bless
children and thei¡ families and I want to bless my Brothers and Sisre¡s of the Church." Jesus then said, "I
g¡ant this to you
but to take your soul now, I cannot,
- did not give me orders to take your
because the Fathe¡
soul now. The One tha¿ has the power to separate the
soul f¡o¡n ¡he body is only the Lo¡d God. When He tells

me [o take yoù¡ soul, I will come and take it with me and
I nill place it in the place prepared for the Iaithful."
Jesus then opened a discussion with me. He spoke
minules. He told me about time past of

fol about twenty

what happened beginning from Noah's time and weÍt
tbrough every generation lo the present time. For the
presen[ time, He gave me a messgge to give to all the
priesthood

in IIis Cbu¡ch. Then

Jesus talked to me about

He always seid, "Cood inorning, Mr. Valenti", when he
came each day. This time he looked at me and said, "A
holy man of God never dies, never dies." He then said
to the man in the other bed, "He cannot die." I asked
him who told him I was a man oI God because I neve¡
told him. He said the whole floor was filled with wh¡t
had happened. I told him that a man of God never dies
ete¡nslly.

(Dad passed on to his place of rest early Thursday
morning, January 20, l9?7. This wss six months aftet the
docto¡s had given up hope for his recovery. He died very
peacefully

in his

sleep.)

This year was the 51st anniversa¡y of mom and dad's
rnembership in The Chr¡¡ch and their 60th wedding
anniversary.

---oUnless You Can Write

and Sien It,
Don't Soy It.

It
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District Conlerences .

Members oI the committee arc: B¡otller Mike Hildenbrand, Chairman; Ilrother Àugust D'Orazio, Co'Chairman; B¡other Joseph Pe¡¡i, Secretary-Treasurer ; Brother

.

Sam Dell, Iìrother Joseph Arcuri, Brother Walter Ci

Atlantic Coast District Conference
Our Confe¡ence was held in the Metuchen church

building, Ä good number of the priesthood rvss present'
We were without the benefit of or¡r trvo Apostles lt was
reported that B¡othe¡ Gorie had gone to ltaly and that
Brothe¡ Pauì D'Amico was ¡ecuperaling lrom his Eost
recent heart surgery. The btrsiness of the dûy wss taken
care of with the most interesting part bejng the mis'
sionary repolts.
The work in Maine has progressed very nicely. Their
membership now stands at t4. They have doubled since
starting the rvo¡k. B¡othe¡ Onorato hos given a part oI
his building which has been conve¡ted into â meeting
place. It was repolted that we have 6 members in the
stale o[ Massachusetts' also p¡ospects are good for a

work in West Virginia. For the filst time in our District
thero were repolts of missionary work among the Seed
of Joseph. l'he Conference dates fo¡ 1978 are as Iollows:
february 25.26, Hopelawn; August 26'27, Herndon, Virginia. Our Dist¡ict held a gathering on Sunday at the
i.f.V. ttutt in Metuchen. Brother Rogolino' ou¡ Dist¡ict
P¡esident welcomed all the Sainte ¿nd visitors to ou¡
meeting, It was mentioned again about Brother Paul
D'.Amiõ's prdgress after sutgely and we were asked to
remember him in prayer. Brother Je¡¡y Benyola visiting
from the Michigan-Canadian Dist¡ict opened our morning
meeting taking his text from the Book ol Helanen i¡ ¡he
Book il Mormoø, lgth Chapter, 37th aerse and severel
velses f¡om the l4th chapter. He spoke of the Berioúsness
of serving God and what it means to sove our souls in the
kingdom of God.
Tho present day evil that suÌrorüds us is far greater
than somitimes we consider. He spoke oI Somuel the
prophet and the vork he was called to perform, declaring
i"pintun"" to the people of his day, bec¡use of Christ

who was coming and who would give up His life to
redeem man from the

lall

Brother Je¡¡y stat€d that lepentûnce is not a

one'

time commitment, but we should 88k God every day to
forgive us. Several Brothers oI our District followed with
their thoughts on the subject that was intloduced.

Young Jared Ross rdas anoinLed prior to his entry
into the hospital lor surgery. We understand Jared is
home and on his way to recovery Hyúns 56 and 53, "How

Glo¡ious will be the Morning" and "How Sweet to Reflect" we¡e sung in conclusion of a beautilul Sabbath

Dav.

Brother JosePh Perri
District Editor
Metuchen Branch fo¡ lheir
meal on Saturday, and B¡orher D'Amico, please get
well 6oon, rîe miss you

P.S, A big thank.you to the

A New Work Begins In

The

Atlantic Coast District
For the fi¡6t time Â Committe€ known as the U¡ban
Indian Committee has been elected to wo¡k among the
Seed of Joseph along the Atlantic seaboa¡d.

homsky, Brother Paul Carr. Alternates: B¡other Dominick
Rose, Brothe¡ James Benyola, B¡other Don Ross.
Our firsl experìence wa" had when ó membe¡s of
Lhis committee traveled to West Point, Virginia to the
Mataponi Indian Reservation where we met with Chief
Curtisl-- Custalow-a descendant of Powhatan, Iather of
Pocahontas. We spent 3/2 hours with him and we ¡¡e¡e
all l¡les¿ in seeing and conversing with him The saying
is first impressions are lasting Ând it is trüe in this case.
His knowledge of scriptule, his people and the govern'
ment was amazing. His untiring e{forts fo¡ the good of

his people were certainly appreciated by us all.

It

vas

also impressing to us to learn that Chief Custalow helped
{orm the C.E.N.Ä. Program. Our prayer is that God wìll
open up nerv avcnues in this \'r'olk that we might in some
vay assist in bringing the Gospel to the Seed of Joseph.
Sincerely,
Joseph Pe¡rin Sec¡eta¡y

Ohio District News
Saturday mo¡ning, September 24 was the beginning
weekend in Kent. ,{t approxirnately 10:00
a.m., fiftcen young people of Ohio MBÀ gathe¡ed at the
Kent Labo¡'femple, under the leadership oI B¡othe¡s
Vince Gil¡son ¿nd Wayne Martorano' Our goal was to
pass où[ as many Iliers as possible in the Kent area
where meetings are being held. Nearly lB00 flie¡s were
passed out in four hou¡s. The fliers proclaimed the Gos'
pel Restored and its relationship to the Ame¡ican Indian
aûd extended an invìtation to attend the Sunday evening
service to be held the following night' A most enjoyable

of a wonderful

time was had by the young people participating

and

Brother and Sister Finley graciously provided everyone
vith a wonderful lunch. The following evening Saints

gathered from throughoût the Ohio Di6trict and were
led in community singing by B¡othe¡ Vince Gibson.
[veryone was welcomed by B¡othe¡ Elme¡ Santillí and

"An Angel Came Down" and were led in prayer
by Brother Raymond Cosetti. Brothe¡ Olive¡ Lloyd was

rve sang,

then anointed fo¡ his afflictions.

Brothe¡ Joseph Calabrese opened the meeling ûnd
spoke upon the Resiored Gospel, as pe¡taining to the
covenants God has made with the seed of Joseph. He
¡ead f¡om Genesis, the 28th Chapter Ând gave us an
enlightening account conce¡ning the promises made to
the seed of Joseph and their journeys to this la¡d. Not
only is there evidence in the scripture to support th€ fact
that they did journey across the ocean, but there is his'
torical evidence as well. He continued that the MolEo¡
Chu¡ch is the one who split away and that The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist has mointained the powel and authority
since the Angel caû¡e down and laid hands on Joseph
Smith and Oliver Cowdery. B¡other Calab¡ese then gave
a wonderful account, paralleling Joseph and the Phaloah,
to the T¡ibe of Joseph being ¡eleased from the yoke of
the Gentile.
Brother Raymond Coset¡i spoke upon the abundance
ve enjoy in the lund of America' but that God will only
bless this land so long as we serve Him.

Ilrotber Joseph Genaro encouraged us !o do the work

of the Lord and to rvait upon the guidance of God. He
erp¡essed his joy that the seed had been planted jn thc
Kent a¡ea and his desi¡e to see the Gospel ring out
throughout the land. He stûted that we havc scripture to
prove this Gospeì and one day the sound of this Gospel
will takc hoÌd iD this nation,

Brothe¡ Vince Gibson continued that we should

be

Á. good day of fellowship wae cnjoyed as the District
acted upon i¡s business, conducted by the District Presi
dent, B¡other John Manes, and his counsello¡e.
'I'he Sunday se¡vice was held at The General Chu¡ch
t\uditorium with a good Spirit felr by all.

We we¡e ¡eminded that we should not he6itete to
continue to call upon God, so that rve may be blessed.
B¡o¿he¡ Robe¡t Nicklow

thûnkful to be upon this land snd that it is through
Israel we are granted this privilege. He expressed his
gratitude to God for rhe simplicity of faith and that God

District Editor

--------o-

is the same yesterday, today and forevc¡.
Ihe young people in the gathering, joined together
and sang, "Eve¡ybody Ought to Know" and such a won-

THE LOST SOULS

derfrrÌ spirit was felt.
Brothe¡ Elme¡ Santilìi then brought lhe meeting to
a close and stated that ou¡ prima¡y goal is "to carry the
message, theù God
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will bring lo¡th the ha¡ves¡". We

then

sang, "Amazing G¡ace" and were closed in prayer by
Brother Wayne Ma¡to¡tno.
Siste¡ Ma¡y Ma¡ga¡et C¿in

Pennsylvania Distiict Meet In A Seminar
The Evangelists ol the Pennsylvania District met at
Greensburg on Saturday, Septe¡nber 17, 1977 at 7:00 p.m.
The Þurpose of the meeting was to conduct a seminar

on the va¡ious requirements lhat are expected from
rrho are The Sûints of God.

us

Sometimes at night before I go to bed, I ponder about
the many lost souls oI thie wo¡ld. I've watched them fighting just to survive, with snger and fear continually build-

ing inside ol them.

I

I

can feel the w€ight of their sins,

remember not so long ago, I too bore the veight
of many of those very same sins, My eyes fill with te¿rs
as I feel the unacknowledged pain within their h€ano.
because

I've watched hatred bring sbout vioìent reacùions,
distrust rnd sorrow. I've seen E¡enkind building mental
walls, as barriers of protection, to guard himself from
pain. Little does he realize, when he builds a wall for
proÈection, that seme wall must also block out all othe¡
emotions, such as love and true caring.

I cry for the whole ol mankind, in my deepest
I caù only imaginé what an inùensely painful
experience it must be for God the Father, and Hie Son,
Às

There we¡e two classes held. The older group was
insrructed by Brother Joseph Shaze¡, We can say thal Â
good evening of leorning and fellowship was enjoyed.
'We rvan¿ to exples¡i our thBnks to Brother John Ross
and the District Evangelìsts for lhei¡ interest and time.
The following is a ¡epolt submitted by Siste¡ Denise
Fleming of Lhe Vande¡bilt Branch, from Lhe young people's class which was taùght by B¡othe¡ George Johnson:

thoughts,

to

see man bringing destruction upon himself and the
entire creation that exists upon this earth.

The scripture states, "The ha¡vest is plenteous, but
the labore¡s are few," Those wo¡ds were spoken by
Chrjst. The nature oI m&n, thât was in the time of Christ,
has not changed throughou! these many yeårs.

Brothe¡ Ceorge began by asking us, "llow oflen do
we read rhe scripture?" We know that we should ¡ead
the scriphrre every day and if we don't have time, ve

Though few in number, we in The Chu¡ch as God's
workers, have a job to do. We have the pure, true Gospel
to give tó the lost and dying souls of men.

should make time.

t\m I mo¡e conce¡ned about my daily bread and my
own luxuries, than lo worry about the death ol anothe¡
man's soul? Have I forgotten how much Christ gave up

We read the scripture because it is rhe word oI God,
it is an example to us and it gives us hope for the future.
God's words, the truth, is full of promises for us.
Another subject we rvent over was, "Why do ve

pray?" Wbenever you feel you need the help of God you
pray, there is no set l.ime or place. You have no ce¡lain
thing to pray for, but don't have a selfish prayer.

If you pray lor God to give yotr something, and you
expect God to give it to you, you must have a desi¡e to
wo¡k for it.
I really enjoyed the seminar and

I

encourage

all

to

attend the next one.

Pennsylvania Dietrict Conference
Thc Pennsylvania Dist¡ict qssembled ¿ogether in
Fredonia, Pa. on Saturday, Augus¡ 20, 1977 at l0:00 a m.
fo¡ thei¡ Semi--¿\nnual

Conference.

B¡others l)omenic Thomas and Nicholas Pietrangelo,
'were present among Lhe Elde¡s and Teachels that as'
se¡nbled.

Íor

me?

Christ gave the most precious thing He had to give,
Wha¿ have I done for Him lately?
I complain about my inlirmities, my aging aches and
pajns, not enough money to pay my bills, and even my

Ilis life.

air-condilioner not working properly.

I

have such a short

time to work. The life span of man upon this ea¡th ig
indeed limited, I want to give my best while the¡e is yet
b¡eath

in

me.

I

wanl to 1¡¡ork in this life lor my heavenly reward,
fo¡ The Father who so deeply loves me, and has given
all Io¡ His c¡eûtion, I want to wolk rvhether the tûsk
seems too great or even if I feel it is beneath my abilitìes.
I want to rvork with love a¡d tende¡ness in my heart. I
want to ryork until I have nothing else to give, then pray
to God to be relilled, and begin my work again.

"Wo¡k fo¡ the night is coming, when man wo¡ks

no

Siste¡ Diana Thompson
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BRANCH AND ùIISSION NEWS:Monongahela Branch News
When one member of a family asks for baptism, there
is great joy wjthin thet immediate family and joy among
the spiritual family of Brothers anad Sisters of the Branch.
However, when trvo in the same family are baptized on
the same day, the joy is immeasurable. Such was the case
on Sunday, August 14 in Monongahela, We were pleased

to have Calvin and Dorothy Mrtthews and thejr three
daughtdrs, Joyce, Marsha, and Peggy, visiting with us.
They formerly åttended our Branch, but for the pest two
years have been living in Bedford, Iowa. Last su¡nme¡

when lhey were back, Ma¡sha w¿s baptized. 'Ihis summer,
Peggy expressed he¡ desi¡e to be baptized. With a large
group of relatives and Church members gathered at the
sho¡e of the Monongahela River, Peggy was immersed by
B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Scaglione. We retu¡ned to the Church
building and she rras confi¡med by Brother Id¡is Martin.

The afternoon meeting coíti4ued with many beauti.
those oI où new Siste¡ and he¡
famìly. Soon after this, Calvin a¡oge to his feet and said

ful testimonies, including

those rvonderful words, "I want to be baptized," We im.
mediately returned to the river sho¡e and B¡o¡he¡ William
Chepanoske led Calrin into the wster and performed rhe
baptism. Brother George Johnso¡ officisted in confirming

ou¡ Brothe¡ into The Chu¡oh.
Needless to say, it was a day of rejoicing as the
Matthews a¡e a united family in the Gospel. May they be
the lieht in Iowa that will reflect the Gospel of The
Church of Jeeus Christ to all they come in contact with,
is our sincere prayer.

News From The Six Nations
Reservation ilIission
On Sunday, ALrgust 7, 1977, the Six Nations Reser'
vation Mission once again enjoyed God's richest blessings
as we gathered on the banks of the G¡and River ¿nd
witnessed the bsptism of Siste¡ Ruth Edel from Detroit,
B¡anch No. 1-

B¡othe¡ Robe¡t Stanek, visiting f¡om the Windso¡
Branch, opened the se¡vice by teading from St. Luke
18:9-14. He exho¡ted the Saints on humility end gave his
own personal tcstimoÍy befo¡e coming into the Church.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo followed on the same subj€c¡,
how that mair can justify himself and exalt himself and
at the end he will be abased, but the one that humblee
himself befo¡e the Almighty God will be exalred by Him,
The service was very inspiring and the wo¡ds that were
spoken by our two Brothe¡s were truly of the Lord, as we
all we¡e fìlled with the blessings of God.
When the meeting was opened fo¡ testimonies, Sister
Ruth Edel rose to he¡ feet snd expressed he¡ desire to
be baptized. She testified how she had been attending
services at B¡anch No, I for approximately two years ûnd
how she had felt that the love of God wa6 within The
Chu¡ch of J€sus Christ.
She was taken into the wate¡s of baptism by Brother

Anthony Lovalvo and was confi¡med a membe¡ of the
Church by Brothe¡ Robert Stanek,

Pa.
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We had a vc¡y wonderful day with the Saints of Gorl
and our praycr ìs lhat the Lord will bless our new Sister
¡rs she starts on he¡ new journey through this life in
serving the Lord our God.
Brother Donald Green,
Six Nations Res, Editor

News From The Cali{ornia District
The Califo¡nia Distric¿ Conference convcncd at The
Church of Jesus Christ, San Diego, California on
27,1977 at,9 A.M. B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto, District^ugust
President, welcomed the priesthood to the cor¡ference, A feeling
of unity was felt throughout the day. The Sunday Service
was held at the Craw{o¡d High School Audirorium in
San Diego. B¡othe¡ Joe Lovalvo o{fered prayer. Brother
Jim Lov¿lvo then sang. The DeCa¡e 'l'rio was next to sing,
B¡othe¡ Phil Jackson of Red Lake, Arizona, was the
opening speaker. His lext was the 2000 stripliûg warriors
in the Book of Àlma. Brothe¡ Tony Picciuto was the folIowing speaker, urging all of us to use the spiritual tools

of fasting and prayer in alì ou¡

battles.

-A.nita Picciu¡o was prayed for as she had a desire
for baptism but wanted direction f¡om God. She then
later along with Diane Saczko ¡cquested bsptism. A shoft

conlirmation se¡vice was hcld at the San Diego Brancl.
We thank God for all His blessings du¡ing this conIerence.

COOD NEWS
The Califo¡nia District is happy to have with us agsin
Bro¡he¡ Jim and Sister Mary Lovalvo. We fellowshipped
with them {or many years, when B¡other Jim felt the call
of the Chu¡ch to help in ¿ diffe¡ent part oI God's Vineyard. While they we¡e in Florida, there was an empliness
felt jn our hea¡ts. Now that they sre back in California,
we know how the B¡othels and Siste¡s on the East Coa6t
must feel. Brothe¡ Jim and Siste¡ Mary wìll be making
thei¡ home in the F¡esno ares. Let us pray that Brother
Jim could be used by God to start ano¿het rsork in that
8lea.

B¡other Ken

Jones

Distrid Ediror

Rochester Branch

-Welcomes

Visitors

On Sunday, July 31, 1977 the Rochester, N. Y.

Branch was privileged to have visito¡s f¡om diffe¡ent
parts of the vineyard, We had two vans of Indian Bro.
the¡s and Sisle¡s from Muncy Reservation, Canada. B¡o.
the¡ and Sister (Nick) Pietrangelô from Detroit, Mich.,
Il¡othe¡ Richa¡d Iìenyola and friends from Hopelawn,
N. J. They attended the Pâgeant at Hill Cpmorah and
on Sunday they had fellowship with us.
We h¿d community singing. Brother Benyola was the

pianist. The Muncy Choir sang, "Blessed Assu¡ance."
Hymn, "His Name is Wonde¡ful" was sung, and
prayer by Broùher Patsy Marinetti. Sang Hymn, "I Wilt
Serye Thee Because

I

Love Thee."

Brothe¡ Nick chose fo¡ his text the sth Chapter of
Mosiah; Effect of King Benjamin's address. The people
repent and enter into covenant with Christ, they are

The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
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ol Christ. To be ca¡nalminded is enmity to God. There's only one name that can
satisfy men, and Lhat nañe is Jesus. Ât this point a Sistel
saw a vision, that a shadow of a personage w'ss behind
him.
Sang Hymn, "The Only Name." B¡othe¡ Patsy Marinctti \vas the next speake¡. He spoke about Jesus, that
He had cther Sheep that a¡e not of this fold, referring
lo [he Ame¡ican Indians. If we had mo¡e kings like King
Benjamin, what a rvonderful wo¡ld it would be. The
called Sons and Daughters

wo¡ld needs a Friend like Jesus.
The Presiding Elder, Brother Ânseì D'Amico

was

the last speake¡. He emphasized the strength and courage
that King Benjomin had. He spoke ¡f an old Indian
Chief that said, "I would ¡athe¡ see ê Sermon than hear
a Se¡mon. King Benjarnin practiced the selmon6. If we
have the love ol God in our heårts we will be the light
of the wo¡ld. Let us follow the Lord all the wey, tha¿ at
the end we mây hea¡ lhose beautiful words, "Well done!
Receive the crown of Ete¡nal Life prepared for you."
Sang hymn, "Do You Know My Jesus." The meeting
was then opened for Testimony. Some of the B¡others and
Siste¡s we¡e anointed fo¡ their alllictions.

Sac¡ament rvÂs then Âdministered. Sang "God
With You Until We Meet Again."
Closing prayer by Brother Rodney Dyer.

Be

Siste¡ Ca¡mella D'-Amico

Aliquippa Branch News
On September

tl,

197? lhe Aliquippa, Pa. B¡anch

rvas visited by many visitors f¡om va¡ior¡s parts

of

Penn-

sylvania. Brother Robert Buffington of Imperiaì, Pa. introduced or¡¡ sc¡vice by using St. Luke the l4th Chapter
as his teÌt. He spoke of the cost of discipleship. He
st¡essed that we can not se¡ve two Cods, but we must
put all our mind, soul and heu¡ts into serviÍg ou¡ Heav.

enly Father.
Brothe¡ Malcolm Bright sang a solo for us entitled,

"I Will

Se¡ve Thee,"

B¡other Joe Iìoss made a Iew concluding remarks
and ou¡ se¡vjce rvas dismissed by singìng, "Have You
Counted The Cost ?"
On Sunday, September 25, 1977 we were pleased Lo
have with us B¡othe¡ Joseph Bittìnger. B¡othe¡ Joe introduced ou¡ service using III Ncphí, 1l:38-41 and / Co¡inthians, Chapter 3 as his te)it. B¡othe¡ Joe pointed ou[
how Ch¡ist taught the same things in thjs land as in the
land of Palestine, B¡othe¡ Joe encouraged all to build
thej¡ house upon the rock of Jesus Ch¡ist. He stared how
rvonde¡ful and great some men had been befo¡e Ch¡ist
but none could provide Salvation. Only Jesus Christ in
His coming could provide Salvation.
Ou¡ P¡esiding Elder, Paul Palmie¡i lollorred witl¡ a
fcw concluding rcmarks. He stated how people, once they
are born into rhis worìd do not have lhe capability to live
a righteous Iife. Jesus Christ had to come Ì¡pon lhe earùh
to seÌ up the standa¡ds in orde¡ fo¡ an individual to lesrn
to rcspec[ his l]rother wilh dignity and to treat his neigh'
bol as himself. He added that we can not deviâLe Irom
the plan ol God and should not "wate¡ down" the comnrandments of God.
It was once again a day well spcnt
Cod.

in lhe se¡vicc of

Page Eleven

On Sunday, October 9, 1977 the Branch was visiled
by Brother James and Sister Lydia Link of Brqnx, New
York. B¡othe¡ Jim introduced our sery¡ce by using the
9th Chapter of Sr. John, He compared his life to that oI
the blind man. B¡othe¡ Jim told oI seve¡al experiencee
he had, He ¡oìd o{ his experience in the Navy when he
promised God he uould serve Him iI he ever got back to
land. When B¡othe¡ Jim ¡eturned home he forgot the
promise hè had made to God bur ¡emembe¡ed i¿ ìvhen he
me¡ The Church ol Jesus Christ. He counselled us not to
take God fol gran¡ed but be conce¡ned about God every
doy of our lives, not just when the elemenûs change and
we expe¡ience sickness o¡ death.

Ou¡ se¡vice was closed with, "I Asked The Lord",
ancl B¡othe¡ Ànthony Ross offered the closing prayer.
Sister Joyce Jumper
.A.liquippa Branch Editor

Ordination At Detroit Branch No. 3
September lì, 1977 was a day filled with blessings
as Sister Lydia Lomba¡do was o¡doi¡ed a Deaconess ôt
Branch No. 3, Many visitors were present to shate this
day. Brother Dominic Moraco f¡om B¡anch No.4 spoke
on the Restoration of The Church, and the gifts and
manifestations of the spirit.

During our afte¡noon feet washing service, Sister
Ida Napolitano received a vision ol tvo men placing a

white runner down the qisle. Sister Lydia walked down
the runner before being ordained. Her feet were rvashed
by Sister Rose Impastato, and she was ordained by Bro.
the¡ Silve¡ Criscuolo.

Lake Worth News
Lake Worth, Flo¡ida B¡anch has just linished its

week of Bible School, The subject this year was Peler
the Fishe¡man and much knowledge was gained by these
little ones. Thc enthusiastic chìldren coopleùed many
c¡¿fts which they enjoyed doing.

We graciously thank Josephine Jasmin who headed
Bible School. All her effo¡ts showed at ou¡ conpletion
program Friday night when the childler ¡ehearsed thei¡
lessons and songs learned throughout the week. Crafts
were displayed and the child¡en excitedly guided their
pa¡cnts to see lhe wo¡k they had done. The¡e we¡e ¡ef¡cshments fo¡ all.

We thank aÌl the teache¡s and helpers who

made

Vaca¡ion Bible School a success,

_-------rÞ-

Note of Thanks
Dear Ðrothers, Sisters and Friends:
My heart is filled wilh joy, giving thanks to God fo¡
being so merciful to me during my recent illness. I would
also like to thank everyone for their prayers, cards, visits
and calls.
May God bless you for your love shown to Ee and
my family.
Sincercly and with Love,

Siste¡ Meredith Lockwood
Erie, Mission

Paso

Twelve
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Robert Joseph, Jr. to Robert Joseph and Eileen Suty

Labor Day Picnrc

of Monongahela, I'ennsylvania.

On September 5, 197? the Michigan.Ontario Area
MBA sponsored a Labor Day picnic at Vindor's Memorial Pa¡k, B¡othe¡s and Sisters from all of the
Branches in the 6ree wele in attendance. After our meal,
there was a baseball game for the adults while the
children parricipated in a donut eating contest, a sack
¡ace and a tug-of-war. Brother Gary and Sisters Judy and
Sue Coppa vho recently returned from theil trip to Ni
ge¡ie with Brother Nephi DeMe¡cr¡rio and his family told
of many of thei¡ Ð(pe¡iences while overseas. The picnic
was enjoyed by all who attended,

B¡other Tim Scola¡o

Ice Cream Social Held

.

OBITUÂRIF'.S

'

DOMINIC DePItrRO
B¡othc¡ Dominic DePiero of the Youngstown, Ohio
Ilranch of Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist passed on to be
with the Lord on Tuesday, October 11, 1977. He was
born on rlpril 12, 1893 and was baptized in Glassport,
Penneylvania on March 28' 1919.
'fhe fune¡al services v¿ere conducted by his brotherin"law, Brorher T. D. Bucci, and B¡other Joseph Genaro.
Ho is survived by his wife, Sister Minnie, one son,
one doughter, two brothers, tvo gratdchildren qnd five
grear.grandchildren.

A.ll the planning and arranging wes well wo¡th the
effo¡t for the Ä¡ea MBIA, Ice C¡eam Social held in the
Michigan.Ontario District on August 12, 1977. lelÍ

B¡othe¡ Dominic was ê pioneer of the Youngstovn,
Ohio Branch and will be greatly missed by his family
and the B¡others and Sisters of our B¡anch.

Thomas volunteered to take charge and make the necessary plans, and when he ¿sked fo¡ Âs6istance, everyone
was willing to do their part.

VELDA BÄRCLIY

The¡e was a good represen¿ation f¡om each local
and also a few f¡om each who helped in the kitchen and
prepared the sundaes. The social was held in the addition of B¡ench No.2 and you gave your donaùion at the
door upon entering.
Evertthing that evening vent so well. Brothers, Siste¡s ancl friends found time to socialize with one another
and ove¡ all it was good to be in the presence of the
Lord's people.
May the Lord contiru€ to be with you all.
Sister Leona Buffa

Sister Velda Barclay, passed on to her heavealy re.
ward on Octobe¡ 13, 1977, She was a member of the
Mtrnccy Mission. She lived in Mount Brydges, Ontario.
She was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on
December

ló,

1945. She was

?l

years

of age st her lasl

birthday on SeÞtember ló,

The funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brothers
'lony Gerace and Mario Coppa.
She is survived by one son, one daughter, and five
grandchildren.

Siste¡ Velda was a faithful ¡nembe¡ of the Muncey
Migsion.

--+-

FIORE VTVOLâ,

_NEW ÀNRIVALS-

Brothe¡ Fiore Vivola passed on to his etelnal leward
on October 3, 1977. He was a membe¡ of the Bell, Cali.
fo¡nia B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. He was 87
years old.

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated ¡ew meøbe¡s of thei¡ families. New a¡¡ivals
have been as folìows:

The fune¡al services were conducted in the Dickey
Mortuory Chapel by Brother Vincent Scalise.

Kristy Lynn to Joseph and Ruth Rogalla of McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania.
Trenor Louis to Ron and F¡ances Rebold of [¡¡ain,
Ohio.

Bianca

to Kenneth and Djane

O¡ocho

of

Lorain,

Mr..{ngelino

Scalise

of Bell, Califo¡nia

passed away

on September 5, 1977. He rvas bo¡n on Ma¡ch ó,

1890.

The fune¡al se¡vices nere conducted bv B¡other
Harry Marsholl.

Ohio.

Samuel David,

oI Warren,

ÀNGELINO SCALISE

Ohio.

J¡. to Samuel and Alberta

Rucke¡

He is su¡vived by his wife, one son, one daughter
and grandchildren,

